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The Weather
Cloudy with continuing ocat- 

ered riiowen and thundanhoir- 
era tbnl(ht and Uiroogh tomor̂
.row afternoon. Tonight’s low In 
boa. Tomorrow'a high about N .

PRICE TEN CENTS

No Accord Reached 
On State Tax Plan

H A R T F O R D ,  Conn. 
(A P ) —  Democratfc sena
tors caucused for two 
hours today without reach
ing agreement on the tax 
package to be enacted at 
the special legislative ses
sion that convened . this 
morning.

Majority Leader Edward Mar
cus said afterward he had been 
authorized to negotiate with the 
House leaders. He then arranged 
for an afternoon meeting with 
the House speaker and other 
Democratic House leaders.

The senators did not vote on 
the tax package, Marcus report
edly refusing to say whether 
any modlficaUona were likely.

Qov. John Deippsey announced 
last week that he and other 
Democreitle leaders were In such 
close agreement over a proposed 
tax package that they were 
ready to adopt It formally.

The proposed ll.B blUlon pack
age Includes a 8 per cent sales 
tax Instead of the 6 per cent 
tax that Dempsey vetoed the 
laot day of the regular legisla
tive session. The present Con
necticut sales tax is 3Vi per cent.

Senate Majority Leader Ed
ward L. Marcus, a Democrat 
outspokenly opposed to the com
promise measure, apparently 
has persuaded House leaders to 
let the Senate vote on the pro
posal first.

Houser Speaker WllUam Ratch-

Marcus Shift 
D i s m a y i n g  
To Dempsey
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 

Gov. John Dempsey expressed 
disappointment today at Senate 
Majority Leader Edward L. Mar
cus’ decialcn to oppose the tax 
package coming up for action 
today at the apeciarl session of 
tho General Assembly.

" I  am very disappointed that 
Senator Marcus has seen fit to 
break the agreement reached 
last ’Thursday at both caucuses,’’ 
Bald the governor at his morning 
news roonfenence.

Dempsey said it was Ws 
understanding that Marcus had 
agreed to go along with the 
modified tax program if a maj
ority of the Democratic sen.a- 
tors support It.

”Had agreement not been 
reached, I  would not have call !d 
this special session,”  oald the 
Democratic governor.

” f  certalnlly hope the rest of 
the Serrate Democrats and the 
House will adhere to their agree
ment and support the program,”

(See Page Eight)

Egypt Troops 
Cross Canal, 
Turned Back

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Dozens ot Egjrptlan troops 

crossed the Suez Canal Sunday 
night but Israeli forces repirlsed 
them, killing at least three, an 
Israeli army spokesman said to
day.

’The attack came at about the 
same time as Israeli comiman- 
dos crossed Into Jordan south of 
the sea of Galilee and attacked 
Jordanian artillery posltionB.

They blew up a section of the 
East Ghor Irrigation canal 
which was largely financed by 
American money. Sources said 
the raid was Intended to serve 
” as still arrother warning” to 
the Jordanian army to "cool 
off" mdlltary activity.

A spokesman said the rupture 
ot the Ghor Canal was meant 
"to show them what we can do 
If they keep it up.”

The Israelis said that the ca
nal battle with the Egyptians 
was the biggest In many 
months. The Egyptian force 
crossed five miles south of 
Quatkara on the northern sec
tion of the canal after a heavy 
artillery and mortar bombard- 
meirt, spokesmen reported.

"They said the Israeli troops 
returned the Are, engaged the 
oommandos and pushed them 
back acroBs the canal.

The Egyptians left three dead 
on the Israeli side. The army 
spokeatrran said one Israeli sol
dier was wounded.

An Egyptian communique In 
Cairo today said their forces 
killed 18 IsraeWs In the raid.

The Israelis' Sunday raid In 
Jordan came after warplanes 
made three attacks In the same 
area.

It was one of the few com
mando attacks directed at a 
regular Jordanian army unit.

(See Page ’Thirteen)

ford Bald Sunday night the low
er chamber would await action 
In the Senate, where Marcus hoe 
vowed to launch a major of- 
fenclve to kill the tax package.

’The House convened shortly 
before 10:30 a.m. and, after tak
ing care of a few technicalities, 
recessed until 2 p.m.

’The senate weqt Into caucus 
soon after convening.

’Ihie problem faced by the 
Democratic leaders was how to 
make up the $112 million m rev
enue that was cut by Dempsey’s 
refusal to accept a 6 per cent 
sales tax.

Besides the 5 per cent tax, 
tholr proposal also includes:

— Additional budget cuts of 
$30.0 million. Including $26 mil
lion in educational reductions.

—’Ihe bonding of current op- 
eratiom of the Department of 
Community Affairs (DCA).

—Continuation of the unincor
porated business tax ond the 
broadening of the base to in
clude professionails such ns doc- 
tore, lawyers and dentists.

’The proposal is bound to en
counter strong opposition from 
the minority RepubllcamB, ee- 
pectally the part that finances 
$32.6 million in current DCA ex- 
pen.°es with borrowed money.

But the propoeals apparently

(See Page Eight)

It’s as Long -
LOXHSVILLE, Ky. (A P )— 

John Bockey was watching 
two oil field workers trying 
to measure a long pole that 
was leaning against a der
rick.

After they’d made guesses 
that differed considerably, 

.Bockey asked: ’ ’Wouldn’t It 
be simpler to lay that pole 
on the ground and measure 
how long It Is?”

“No,”  one woiker reddled.
’ ’We’re trying to figure out 

how tall, not how long it Is.”

Burger Takes Office, 
Nixon Lauds Warren

F  rench F  oreign Policy 
To Hew Gaullist Line

PARIS (AP ) —Maurice Schu
mann, Prance’s new foreign 
minister, dampened today any 
Idea that his appointment might 
mean a change In the policies of 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle.

"The foreign policy defined by 
the founder of the Fifth Republ
ic will be carried out by the new 
government,” Schumann told 
the opening of a world medical 
assembly. He sold this policy, 
based on the independence of 
Prance and of Europe, served 
the peace of the world.

Schumann, 68, once resigned 
from a Gaullist government aft
er De Gaulle rejected British 
entry Into the Common Market 
without telling his ministers In 
advance. But Schumann, known 
as the voice of France on BBC 
during the war years, later re
conciled with De Gaulle and 
took another ministerial job In 
1967.

’Ihe new Cabinet, appointed 
Sunday by President Georges 
Pompidou on the recommenda
tion of P r e m i e r  Jacques 
Chaban-Delmas, meeta for the 
first time today at Elysee Pal
ace.

Schumann succeeds Michel

Debre, a hard and pure Gaul
list. Debre had wished to re
main at the Foreign Ministry to 
oversee execution of De 
Gaulle’s ideas, but as a compro
mise finally agreed to become 
defense minister. In bis new 
job, Debre is No. 2 man to Cha- 
ben-Delmas.

’There had been those who 
thought Schumann’s appoint
ment, and that of Valery Gls- 
card 4’Estaing as finance minis
ter, heralded ihe beginning of a 
new liberal era In French for
eign policy.

One of the cofounders of the 
now-defunct Popular Republi
can movement, a Roman Catho
lic party that sought European 
unity alter World War n, Schu
mann strongly (fisapproved of 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle’s deci
sion to keep Britain out of the 
Common Market. But he never 
broke with the geiveral over it.

Oiscard d’Estaing had ibeen 
minister of finance under De 
Gaulle from January 1902 to 
January 1906 but then helped 
form a spHrtter group called In
dependent RepubUcens who sold

(Bee Page Eight)

Some GIs Object 
To Pullout Shifts

DONG TAM, South Vietnam 
(AP ) — The first American In
fantry battalion scheduled to be 
withdrawn from Vietnam is 
going home In name only, and 
the men are angry and bitter.

"They are just kidding the 
public,”  said 1st Lt. Paul Capu- 
to of Brooklyn, N.Y. “ Telling 
folks the 3rd Baittallon Is going 
home when in fact only the col
ors and standards arc going 
home.”

Under President Nixon’s with
drawal order, the 3rd Battalion, 
60th Infantry of the U.S. 9th Ii> 
fantry Division is scheduled to 
fly to 'the United States July 8 
for demobilization. But It will 
actually be a composite battal
ion of 900 men.

Men with a few monthi left to 
serve In Vietnam will 1)6 trans- 
fcried to other unite. Their 
plates on the trip home will be 
filled by soldiers from other bat
talions who have completed or

almost completed their 12- 
monlh tours.

“ We don’t feel good about 
people going home with our 
patches on their uniforms,”  said 
Spec. 4 Jerry Vcdcante of Long 
Island, N.Y.

Many of the men have al
ready received letters from 
home and are angry that their 
families will be ddsappot.nted.

“ We all expected to be here 
and we are not trying to ĝ et out 
of It,”  said Lt. Harold Hector, a 
platoon leader from Cambridge, 
Moss. “ It is just the way It was 
announced.

“ It wasn’t fair to the men or 
to the'.r families back home. If 
they wont to send short-timers 
home, then send them home. 
But don’t say a battalion is 
going when It isn’t.”

" ’The timing and the way it 
waa announced did cause mo-

(Sce Page Thirteen)

Traffic Aides 
Insist FA A  
Stop Probe

WASHING’rON (A P ) — The 
Professional Air Traffic Control
lers Organization has warned It 
will not tolerate further govern
ment Investigation of last 
week’s, slowdown, raising the 
possibility of a new—and possi
bly worse—air transixntation 
crisis.

But the director of the Feder
al Aviiatlon Administration's Air 
Traffic Service, WiUlam J. Fle- 
ner, said the probe would con
tinue.

The renewed dispute had no 
immediate effect on air traffic, 
however, and major airports 
throughout the eastern United 
States report normal operations.

Between 260-300 controllers 
called In sick last Wednesday 
and Thursday, while those who 
reported enforced FAA safety 
rules to the letter, forcing air
lines to cancel hundreds of 
flights and, delay others for 
hours.

The controllers complained of 
being understaffed and over
worked.

When the slowdown ended 
Friday morning, FAA investiga
tors began quizzing every con
troller who reported alck, €Uik- 
Ing each to furnish a physician':) 
statement. Flener said the in
terviewing was stopped Sunday 
but was resumed today.

” I f this is continued today, we 
think the whole thing will blow 
up and aviation will come to a 
stop,”  the organization’s vice 
chairman, James R. Ean, said 
in New York. He said he feared 
an "emotional and sponta
neous”  reaction by controllers 
In key cities, even though organ
ization officials were urging 
members to “ cool It.”

In Boston F. Lee Bailey, coun
sel tor the controllers, echoed 
the prediction. ” I f  it happens 
again Monday these men will 
walk out,”  he said. "They all 
have lawyers tind If the investi
gators want to talk with them, 
we are available.”

Bailey said he protested to the 
Department of Transportation 
over the weekend It was ” har-

(See Page Eight)

J udy Garland Dies
LONDON (AP ) — "iVudlences 

have kept me alive,”  Judy Gar
land once said. But a London 
surgeon says the star was "liv 
ing on borrowed time,” and 
time ran out Sunday for the 47- 
yen r-old singing star.

Miss Garland, who made 
more than 35 films but was best 
known for her role as a little 
girl named Dorothy In "The 
Wizard of Oz,”  was found dead 
by»ier fifth husband, Mickey

(AP Photofax)
Judy Garland

Deans, in the bathroom of her 
London home.

British newspapers labeled 
the death "sudden and mysteri
ous” but Scotlad Yard ruled 
out suicide and police said there 
was no suspicion of foul play. 
An autopsy was scheduled to
day.

Dr. Phillip Lebon, a promi
nent London surgeon who had 
treated Mias Garland for sever
al years, said she had cirrhosis 
of the liver and that death could 
have come any time. "How she 
lived this long I don't know,”  he 
said.

A Scotland Yard spokesman 
commented: "It was a simple, 
plain case of sudden death.”

Miss Garland had been mar
ried to Deans, a 35-year-old for
mer New York discotheque 
manager, for 100 days. A friend, 
singer Gina Dangerflelds, said: 
"Judy was feeling on top of the 
world. They were very much In 
love and It seemed that she had 
found happiness at last.”

The singer, who brought tears 
and Joy to millions of fans by 
singing of a dream world ’ ’Over 
the Rainbow,” often suffered 
the depths of personal despair.

The Judy Garland story was 
one of pills, divorces, on-stage

(Bee Page Twelve)

SDS Splits, 
T;wo Slates 
Take Over

QKTCAGO (AP ) — Students 
for a Democratic Society, the 
radical group prominent In re
cent campus uprisings, ended 
Its national convention today 
Sharply spilt, with its so-called 
regular faction electing Mark 
Rudd, leader of 1968 (tolumbia 
University disorders^ national 
secretary.

The other faction of SDS, 
headed by the Progressive La
bor party, elected an entirely 
different slate of officers.

Both groups ended thedr con
ventions at different locations, 
both called separate news 
conferences for t(xlay to an
nounce names of officers, and 
both claimed to be "the real 
SDS.”

The PL faction ended Its 
meeting In the Coliseum conven
tion hall on the South Side, 
where SDS started Its conven
tion as a single group Wednes
day. ,

Elex:ted officers by the PL 
were John Pennington, national 
secretary; Alan Specter, educa
tional secretary, and Mrs. Pat 
F o r m a n ,  Interorganlzatlonal 
secretary.

Fred Gordon, educational sec
retary for the last year, gaveled 
the PL  faction’s convention to a 
close In the Coliseum.

Besides Rudd, the SDS regu
lars elected as officers Jeffrey 
Jones of San Francisco, interor
ganlzatlonal secretary and Wil
liam Ayres of the University ol 
Michlgam, educational secre
tary.

"nve "regulars”  ended their 
meeting In a church on the West 
Side.

The PLs called a news confer- 
'-nee for the UnIversUy of Illi
nois, Chicago, to introduce their 
slate. The regulars called a 
conference In the organization’s 
regional headquarters.

Outgoing officers, besides

(Bee Page Eight)

(AP Phototax)
Warren Waves Goodbye

Court Applies 
Jeopardy Rule 
To State Cases

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
conf/tltutlonal p r o h i b i t i o n  
against double jeopardy Is ap
plicable to state criminal trials, 
tha Supreme Court ruled 6-2 to
day.

Reversing the larceny oonvic- 
tion of a Maryland man, the 
court held that the ban on dou
ble jeopardy, "like the right to 
trial by jury,”  la clearly ’ ’funda
mental to the American scheme 
of jiKtlce.”

Dc.uble jeopardy Is the princi
ple by which a person once ac
quitted, cannot be tried again 
for the same offense.

The decision today marked a 
reexamination of past rulings in 
wiiich the court consistently de
clined to apply the double jeop
ardy provision of the Fifth 
Amendment to state criminal 
proceedings.

It mode the application today 
through the 14th Amendment on 
•the same grounds that the 6th 
Amendment right of a jury trial 
was extended to state proceed
ings last year.

Justice Thurgood Marshall, 
writing for the majority, said 
the ban on doubly jeopardy was 
rooted in Greek and Roman law 
and was established In the com
mon law of England long before 
this country gained Independ
ence.

“ The fundamental nature of 
the guarantee against double 
jeopardy can hardly be doubt
ed,”  Marshall said. “ Tills un
derlying notion has, from the 
very beginning been part of our 
constitutional tradition.”

In dissent, Justices John Mar-

(See Page Eight)

(AP Photofax)

Chief Justice Warren E. Burger

Four Judges Accept Code
WASHINGTON (A P )— Four 

Supreme Court justices intend 
to comply with restrictions 
placed on the off-the-bench ac
tivities of other federal Judges, 
Chief Justice Earl Warren said 
in a statement today.

The four hre Justices William 
J. Brennan Jr., Potter Stewart, 
Byron R. White and Thutgood 
Marshall.

Warren said they “ Individual
ly indicated their agreement In 
principle witli the standards of 
conduct adopted by the Judicial

Conference and their intention 
to act accordingly.”

The chief justice’s statement, 
issued his last day as head of 
the Supreme Court, said the 
four justices had asked him to 
amplify an earlier statement he 
had issued at the court Jime 17.

The U.S. Judicial Conference 
June 10 forbade all federal 
judges—except members of the 
Supreme Court—to accept out
side fees. The conference also 
said all federal judges—again 
excluding the Supreme Court

(See Pago Eight)

WASHINGTON (A P )— 
Wairen Earl Burger was 
sworn in at 10:42 a.m. to
day to be the 15th chief 
justice of the United 
States.

The simple and sedate 
ceremony marked the re
tirement of Earl Warren 
after 16 years as chief jus
tice and 52 years in public 
service.

President Nixon, in an un
precedented action, spoke to the 
high court, and said of Warren: 
’’The nation Is grateful for that 
servlco.”

At the conclusion lof the cere
mony, Burger stood behind the 
bench and in a firm, clear voice 
swore to defend the Constitution 
and to administer justice faith
fully and Impartially, to do 
equal right to the poor and rich.

The 61-year-old veteran feder
al judge rested his hand on a Bi
ble held by the outgoiDg chief 
jusUce.

They were flanked on both 
sides by the seven sitting associ
ate justices.

Nixon Is believed to be the 
first President In ottloe to ad
dress the court. A lawyer, he 
spoke as a member of the 
court’s bar. He stood behind the 
lawyer’s lectum, but used no 
notes.

The President said of Wberen 
what Win Rogers once said of 
WllUam Howard Tailt, onetime 
president and later chief jus
tice : ”It is great to be great; U 
Is greater to be human.”

Nixm said Warren’s service 
as chief jusUce was eopeclsQy 
characterised by ttsree U)lng»^~ 
fairness, integrity and dlgnRy.

Speaking of the court itself, 
the President said: "No kistltUr 
tkm of our government has been 
more reepansible for (XstUuuMy 
with change.”

While the President spoke sad 
before that, as three (jeclstans 
donng out the term were an
nounced, Burgor sat at the 
clerk’s desk, to the extreme 
right of the chief Justloe.

Warren, re p ly ^  to Nixon’s 
remarlEB, thanhed the PresldeBt 
tor what he said but q)oke most
ly tor the court itself. His voice 
at the breaking point on occo- 
slOR, Ihe chief justice said of the 
court: ”We serve oniy tne pub
lic Interest as we see it, guided 
by the Constitution and our own 
otnnclence.”

He said the jiistioes don’t al-- 
waye agree and If they do the 
court’s virility will have been 
sapped.”

Warren described the justices 
as "nine independent men who 
have no one to be responsible to 
except their own consciences.”

Nixon’s role in the transtUon 
ceremony, a brief speech, helps 
underline the contrast between 
the old and new chief Justices.

Warren, an old ix>lltl<»l ene
my of Nixon’s, spent his 16 
years as chief justice leading 
the court through its most activ
ist and liberal periods. The 61- 
year-old Burger, on the other 
hand, spent the last 13 years as 
a little-known federal appeals 
judge building a legal repu^a-

(See Page Twenty-One)

Russia Turns the Clock Back

Who Rules? Hard to Tell
By ANATOLE SHL’B 
The Washington Post

Who rules Russia today? The question 
i'l difficult to answer, and textbook 
models no longer apply.

Lenin's original Commurt'st party dic
tatorship saw annual Party Corgresfe.s 
cr conferences, with the party Central 
(Committee meeting' frequently, debating 
ctpeply, deciding by majority vote. Stalin 
established his rule through the bureau
crats of the party secretariat, maintain
ed It through the tecurity police (suc
cessively njmed CHEKA, GPU, NKVD, 
MGB and now KGB), ended flrally with 
a pericnal "ipeciai secretariat" which 
overshadowed the police as well as the 
party machine,

Khrushchev tried to revive the‘ role of 
the party, held three party congresses, 
and used the Central Committee to out- 
inancuver his peers in the Politburo - 
until his colleagues used the same de
vice pgai:- t him, successfully, in Octo
ber, 1964.

The "collective leadetship” headed by 
Leonid Brezhnev at first sought to re
turn to the forms prescribed In party 
statutes. They hel(l frequent Central 

•^Cammittee meetings In 1965 and man
aged to hold the 23rd party <x>ngre.vs In 
March, 1966, which revamped the polit- 
buro. Secretariat and Central Committee

in conformity with their "general lire."
Within the top bodies, the ambitious 

Alexander Shelepin was gradually de
prived of some of hi.*) posts and powers. 
During the Anniversary Year 1967, 
Brezhnev gradually elbowed aside Pre
mier Alexei Kc.sygin and Pre:-.ldent Niko
lai Podgorny, who remained representa- 
tio al figure.s in what seemed to be a 
ruling triumvirate, or troika. In the 
party secretariat, Brezhnev’s associate, 
Andrei Kirilenko, balanced the wily vet
eran M khail Suslov. Inside the govern
ment, two "Juniors," Dmitri Polyansky 
and Kiril Mazurov, balanced each other.

During the last year an)jra half, how
ever, a single, cortinuou', traumatic ex
perience— the Czechoslovak crisd.) which 
began in November 1967—has gradually ■ 
shattered all the neat Soviet party forms 
as well as the prior calculations of indi
vidual and "collective” leaders.

As the cri.‘ is developed and climaxed 
with the invasion of Aug. 20, 1968, signs 
began to app< ar of both a vacuum of 
power and a struggle for power at the 
top—with eifective influence frequently 
appearing to pass outside the con.stituted 
parly bodies, to the marshals of the So
viet army and the shadowy agente of the 
KGB.

(.See Page Ten)
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Chase Bank 
Sets 8V2 Rate
WASHINGTON (A P ) Chase 

Manhattan Bank railed Ito 
prime Interest rate to 6% per 
cent with great reluctance but 
with the conviction the Increase 
was ’ ’absolutely necessary un
der prevailing money market 
conditions,”  David Rockefeller 
said today. .

Rockefeller, chairman of. the 
board of the New York bank, 
prepared his testlmoney for the 
House Bamklng and (hurency 
Commltjee.

Once other bonks started to 
raise their rate, he said, the 
only alternative his bank had 
waa to Increase Its rate "suffi
ciently to halt a mass shift ot 
borrowing to us from other 
banks and credit markets.”

He said the boost has "given 
rise to a  great deal of misunder
standings and a great many 
I(x>se chargee.”

Rockefeller said rising Inter
est rates "are a result rather 
than a cause of Inflation and of 
the nation's efforts to cope with 
It.”

"One cannot have persistent 
inflation, which has now 
reached a rate of 6 i>er cent per 
annum, without there being an 
effect on Interest rates,”  he con
tinued.

“ This inflation. In turn, has 
been the end result of Inadequ
ate fiscal and monetary policies 
in the past.

(See Page Thirteen)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD n r

h y  io lm  G ru b e r

IM i auauBMT I pUn to id  on 
•B « d f idwl MadItemnMn 
o n iM  with my wife. Stnoo the 
North A fr to u  cttieo, the L«- 
eoBt oad Turkey are not ncAed 
lor thetr oymphony orchertroa, 
and there la little available even 
hi <3ieaoe or  Italy. parUctilarly 
hi the' aummer, I decided to 
take muole with me.

Aooordbi|ly, I taped a num
ber o ( oonceita and operaa from 
m y library and will take a tape 
recorder  to play them. (That'a 
OM idee about ship travel; 
you have virtually no bana|e 
Umttntlon.) The programa are 
earti about the lem th p^, an 
average aymphooy concert, and 
it occurred to me that you 
might be intereated in what I 
am taking along.

My cfaoiicea are not exactly on 
the beatMi path, and ITl be the 
tin t *0 admit that tor a oym- 
ptaony aeaaon too many planlata 
are repreaented. but then I’m 
a  ptaxdat, and theae programa 
axe choaen to pleaae me in the

“ Die Meiaterainger*’ by Wag
ner .and "Otelk>“  by Verdi. 
Tou’II find them both includ
ed, although happily I can take 
aome othero aa well. Here we 
go for the liat.

Program 1. Moiart, “ March 
In C major” , K. No. 408; Haydn, 
“ Symphony No. 9S in C minor; 
Mendelaaohn, “ Ooncerto No. 1 
in E-mlnor” ; Reapighi, “ Foun- 
taina of Rome” ; Bloch, “ Three 
Jewiah Poema” .

Program 2. Borodin, Overture 
to "Prince Igor” ; Bizet, “ Sym
phony In C major” ; Franck, 
“ Symphonic Varlatlona” ; Rlm- 
aky-Korsakov, Suite from “ The 
Invlstble a t y  o f Kltezh” .

Program S. Platon, “ The In
credible FlauUat” ; Hovhaneaa, 
“ Myaterioua Mountain"; Chad
wick, “ Symphonic Sketchea"; 
Gritfea, “ Pleaaure Dome of 
Kubla Khan” . (All American.)

Program 4. Reapighi, “ Oil 
U celll"; Beethoven, “ Romance 
No. 2" for Violin and Orcheatra,

although they would Balakirev, Symphonic P o e m ,
to a rather wide audl 

enoe In general.
there la a rather atandard 

muutfiT- “ If *■
deaert and could have
only two operaa on recording, 
what onee would you chooee. 
th e  anawer to  that tar me la.

von, “ Symphony No. 4 " ;  Tachal- 
kowiaky, “ Piano Ooncerto Ho. 
I ” ; Balakliev, “ lalamey*’ . 
Oriental FUntaay.

Program 9. Reapighi, “ An
cient AIra and Dancea for the 
Lute"; Chopin, “ Planw Concer
to" in B-minor; Beethoven, 
“ Symphony No. 2” .

Program 10. Wagner, Over
ture to “ Taimhaueaer” ; Bala
kirev, Symphonic Poem, “ Tha- 
mar” ; R i m s k y  - Korsakov, 
“ Ooncerto No. 1“  foe Plano and 
Orcheatra; MouMorgalq^-Ravel, 
"Picturea” .

Program 11. (All Oancertl.) 
Handel, “ Organ Oonceilo No. 
18"; Weber, “ Concertino f o r  
a a rln e t"; Mozart, “ Violin Con
certo No. 4” ; Bcriablne, "Plano 
Concerto"; Haydn, “Trumpet 
Concerto” .

Program 12. Brahma, “ Sym
phony No. 1 "; Brahma, “ Plano 
Concerto No. 2” .

Program 18. Mozart, “ B y m- 
phony No. 40 in O -m toor"; Mah
ler, “ Daa Lied von der Brde” .

Program 14, Mendelaaohn, 
Overture “ Flngal’a Cave; Vival
di,”  Concerto for Viola dtunore 
and Orcheatra; Franck, Sym
phonic Cantata, “ Paydie.”  com 
plete.

Program 16. Handel, “ Concer
to No. 3”  for Oboe and Btrlngu; 
Mahler, “ Daa Klagende U ed” ; 
Beethoven, “Symphony No. 7” .

Program 18. Mozart, “ Jupi
ter”  Symprfiony; Mozart, "Horn 
Concerto”  in B-fflat; Holst, Sym
phonies SUXe, “ The Planets” .

Program 17. Berlioz, “ Sym- 
phonle FantaaUque” ; ShoUtako- 

^ p a n l s h  vHdi, “ Plano CToncerto No. 2” ;
Strviiws, State from “ Der Roaen- 
kavaller” .

Opiera 1. “ Die Meiaterainger 
v<Mi Nuernberg,”  Richard Wag
ner.

Opera 2. “ O tdlo,”  Giuseppl 
Verdi.

Oepra 8. "Toeca,”  Qlacomo

J
D

lE w ir l iw t r r  

E n e n ln g  I fe r a U

HBBOhester, Coon. (08040)

Hancheeter, Oo*m ___
gOBSCRIFTlDN RATES In Advance
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Russia” ; Uazt,
Rhapsody”  for Plano and Or
chestra, Debussy, “ Olgues” .

Program 5. Wagner, Prelude 
to "Tristan and Isolde” ; Mo
zart, “ Concerto for Clarinet and 
Orchestra” ; R. Strauss, Tone 
Poem, “ Don Juan” ; Reapighi,
“ Pines o f Rome” .

Program 8. Wagner, Prelude Puccini, 
to “ Die Melsterslnger” ; Weber, Opera 
"Adagio and R<mdo”  for Cello Orff, 
and Orchestra, Schubert “ Sym- 
phony No. 8” ; Stravinsky “ Pet-

Program 7. Mozart, “ Slnfonla 
Co nc ert a n t e ” ; Beetho
ven, "Symphony No. 8; R.
Strouss, "cisicerto No. 1 for 
Horn and Orchestra"; Griffee,
“ Roman Sketches.”

Program 8. Bach, “ Branden
burg Omcerto No. 2” ; Beetho-

Opera 6. “ Peai! Fishers,”  
George Bizet.

Opera 6. ‘ 'Barber of Seville,” 
Roaaini.

So there you have a  conslder-

Tolland

Town T o (Jet 
$53 ,278  In 
Road Aid

Only seven people Including 
town officiala attended Friday 
night’s meeting called to au
thorize the acceptance of state 
road aid fimde and their alloca
tion for imimproved roads.

The town Is eligible to re
ceive 858,278 in state aid for Im
proved roads, based on a dis
tribution formula equivalent to 
$1,400 per mile for the first 23 
miles and the remainder based 
on the 1060 population census. 
’The town has a total of 68.01 
miles of Improved roads. While 
the 1960 population was 2,960 
resldento, me present population 
is estimated in excess of 8,000 
residents.

The town will also receive 
816,875 for unimproved roads, of 
which Tolland has 17.08 miles.

The meeting approved the fol
lowing allocatlans for improve
ment of existing dirt roads; Old 
Kent Rd. 82,000; CSiarter Rd. 
84,0(X>; Cook Rd. 86,000; Rhodes 
Rd., 83,(XX), and Anthony Rd. 
81,876. An additional 20 per cent 
of the 863,278 to be received tor 
maintenance of improved roads 
was earmarked for the town 
aid winter and snow removal 
account.

Voter Census to Start
The registrars of voters have 

announced the start of the an
nual voter registratian census 
of the town. The census is taken 
annually on a house to house 
basis, as required by state 
statutes.

Seventeen new voters were 
reglMered during Saturday’s  
two-hour session including four 
Riepublioans, two Democrats 
and 11 unaffiliated voters.

The next voter registration

MOVIE AUDIENCE
• • • • * * * Q ( j lD E * * * * * * *
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Th«6C rvt«r>96 Apply to films 
rol— sfttr Nov 1.1968
THIS SEAL

In sds kidicalss Mw {Hm was 
ttibmined and apprevad undar 

Hie Motion Picturo Codo 
of SoH-RogulaHon.

3  Suggoalod for GENERAL 
audloncoa.

g  Suggoatod for MATURE 
audloncoa (pdranlal diacra- 
Hon adviaad).
RESTRICTED — Paraona 
undar 16 not admittad. un- 
loaa accompanlad by parani 
or adult guardian.

(i) Paraona undar 16 not ad
mittad. This aga raatrictlon 
may ba highar In certain 
araaa. Chack thaatar or 
advarMoing.
Printad aa a pubitc aarvica

by thia nawapaper ^

able examine of my taste. 'There session will be held July 22 from

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR

GLEN
HAVEN

BOYS’ DAY CAMP
ll lf i CONSECUTIVE SEASON 

UNITED ENROLLMENT

isn’t much very modem music 
on it; I nvny yet add Schoen
berg's "Verklaehrte Nacht,”  but 
even that is not very modem. I 
don’t find the modems very re
laxing, and after all I ’m going 
on this voyage for retaxatlon. 
And the programs are not ne
cessarily going to be played in 
the order g ivm .

Personally, the choices suit 
me and my w ife; maybe you’ll 
find something among them 
thiat you’ll like, and which you 
didn’t know existed. In any 
event. I ’ll have music in variety 
which I won’t have to  repeat too 
Often in the couple o f moniths I 
expect ito be gone.

CAMP PERIODS 
June 25 Ji^  
July 7 —  July 
July 21 —  Aug.
Aug. 4 —  Aug.

M eet The S ta ff
THE BEST IN ELEVEN YEARS!

EXPERIENCED 
ADULT SUPERVISION

DIRECTOR
OEOBOE MITCHEIX (20 years’ Camp Experience)

B.S. Univ. of Conn.—Phys. Educ.; M.S., Springfield College— 
Phys. Educ.; C.A.G.S. (6th yr.) Univ. of Hartford—Guidance; 
Guidance (Counselor—Windsor Locks.

Refugee Named 
Top Teen-Ager

PHILADELPHIA (AP)—Throe 
years ago Gabor Garal was an 
unknown Hungarian schoolboy 
applying for political asylum In 
America. Today he la the 1969 
Outstanding Teen-ager of Penn
sylvania.

The 17-year-old refugee is 
among the nation’s SO finalists 
for the coveted title o f  Outstand
ing Teen-ager of A:merica tor 
1969. President Nlxorn will make 
the 81,000 scholarship award lat
er this summer.-

Garai couldn’t speak a word 
of English when he stayed be
hind on a three montli’s visitor’s 
visa in 1966.

This fall he goes on a scholar
ship to Harvard. He has already 
won and turned down other 
scholarships to Yale, Princeton 
and the University o f  Pennsyl
vania. At George Washlng;ton 
High School here he scored 1410 

I in his college board exams, was 
clsiss president and head of the 
student association.

6 to 8 p.m. at the Town Hall.
Selectmen Meet

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7 :?0 at 
the Town Hall in the last 
regularly scheduled meeting of 
the fiscal year.

A special meeting will be held 
June 30 to close the books for 
the year and to settle all ac
counts.

St. Matthew’s Notes
St. Matthew’s  Holy Name So

ciety will sponsor a Country 
Auction Saturday night at 7 in 
the church Parish Center.

Useable items are still being 
sought for the auction. Pick-up 
of these items may etill be ar
ranged by contacting Dick 
Bean, Paul Doule, Mike Masse 
or Chip CJeppetelU.

Final preparations for the 
Women’s Retreat are being 
made, and reservations will still 
be accepted by contacting Mau
reen Bergen or Jean Hoss.

CX3D classroom assignments 
will bo made during tomorrow 
night’s meeting of the program 
teachers at 8 in the Parish Oen-

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

East Hartford Drivo-In — Eye 
of the Celt 8:46, Strategy of 
Terror 'lOiSO.

East Windsor Drive-In — Dar
ing Young Men Jaunty Jalopies 
8:46, The Odd Coiqile 10:40

Manchester “Drive-In' — 3
in the Attic 8:40, In Enemy 
(tountry 10 ;80

State Theatre — Valley of 
Gwahgi 6:00, 9:10, Chubasco
7:36.

------B-----------------

Barge Sinks, 
106 Portuguese 

Die in River
L O U R E N C O  MARQUE 

Mozambique (AP) — Workers 
rescued 44 men from the croco
dile-infested waters of the Zam
bezi River after a Portuguese 
mllRary barge sank and 106 sol
diers were drowned Sunday, au
thorities said.

Four Africans fisliing from 
dugout canoes heard the cries o f 
survivors struggling in the fast 
current and rescued 22 of them.

The barge was carrying 160 
troops and 30 vehicles on their 
way to reinforce a garrison in 
the north of this Portuguese Af
rican colony. The accident hap
pened about 150 miles north of 
the east coast port o f Belra.

Authorities suspected over
loading and lack of engine pow
er caused the barge to sink. The 
South African Press Association 
reported the barge master had 
assured the troop commander 
the vessel could support the 
load.

l e a b n  t h b k b  EiJCMMiirrs 
OF BASIC EXFKBT FLAT
By AIFK ED  SHEDIWOU8

Eivery esqiert depends on the 
throw-in tor much o f U s suc
cess at the bridge table. He is 
familiar with three elements cf 
the throw-ln: Stripping, glvUg 
up the lead and gMOng a  favor 
in return. All three elements 
are present in today’s  band, 
part of a  week-long series on 
the throw-in play.

South dealer.
Neither aide vulnerable. 
Opening lead — Jack 

Hearts.
West opens the Jack of hearts, 

you hopefully play dummy 
quMn, and Bast covers with 
the king. You take the ace of 
hearts, draw trumps in one 
round and then carefully cash 
your two diamond tricks.

With the ground thus prepar
ed you give up a trick by lead
ing a heart. You’d be delighted 
if West won the trick because 
any return from the West tumd 
would, assure your slam, but 
East Is able to win the trick 
wfth the seven of hearts.

East caim ot afford to retom  
a heart or a  diamond because 
you would raff bi your own hsnd 
and discard a club from dum
my. Tlien dummy would be 
good. You stripped the diamonds 
out of your hand and of the 
dummy to make It Impossible 
for the defense to get out safely 
by ngturning a diemuxid.

The Favor
East must return a club, and 

this does you a  favor because 
you have the nine in the dum
m y and the Jack in your own 
hand. You play low from your 
hand, and West’s queen Is 
trapped. If West had the ten 
o f clubs he would use it to force 
out dummy’s ace, but you 
would then try a finesse with 
the Jack. You would thus make 
your slam If East has either 
the ten or the queen o f clubs.

This is much brtter than tak
ing the club finesse on your 
own. That succeeds only If East 
has the queen of club. As the 
cards lie, you would lose the 
slam by taking an ordinary club 
finesse; but you would make 
your slam if you executed the 
simple throw-ln play.

DaUy Question 
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 4; Hearts, K-8-7- 
8; Diamonds, 9-6-6-4-2; Clubs, 
10-8-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two hearts. You 

have 3 points in high cards and 
3 points for the stogleton (when 
accompanied by support tor 
partner’s suit). This is enough 
for a raise of partner’s suit. If 
he had opened with one spade 
you would be obliged to pass

WEST
♦  6 • 

(? I 10962  
0  10 8 73 
♦  Q 8 7

NORTH
4  Q I  10 7 5 2 
C? Q 4 
O K Q  
4k A 9 5

EAST 
’ ♦  4 

C? K 8 7 3  
0  9 6 5 4 2  

' 4 k  10 3 2 
SOUTH 
4  A K 9  8.3 
(? A 5  
0  A J 
4  K J 6 4

a i r * _
STATEhistir f iniiu

Y ftll B u» t Ml A 1V I

Sonlh Wm< Nortta East
1 h Pass 3 4 Pass
4 NT Pass 5 0 Pass
5 NT Pass 6 0 Pass
6 4 All Pass

since a singleton in partner’s 
suit U a llabUity, not an asset. 

C opyrl^t 1969 
General Features Gorp.

. ToGzy
A (XABLES H. SCXHEER ProdJCtlon

SFraai WASHW •nOt̂ -SfVBI ARTSMB 
Oo-Hlt in O dor at 7 :16 

“ OHUBASOO" 
with Richard Egan

Ped : “ TOT WILD BUNCH”

S T A R T S  W E D N E S D A Y  
AN ACADEMY AWARD BELL-RINGER!

Heartwarming

ALAN ARKIN
in

“ P O ^ i”____
BURNSIDE

AT 7:00 - 9:00
ENDS TOMORROW “FIRST TIMB—“ NIGHT AT M INSKYH"

N u n iE a .
fU m it !■'

Btorrt, conM ctkut

Smm.
Department o f  llieatre 

The University o f Coon.
Equity Residen Company 

ISth Season
Tuesday through Saturday 

June 24 - Jvne 28
WUUaixM Andiews —  David C. Jones 

—  In —
NEH. SIMON’S

THE ODD COUPLE
ADMISSION SEASON BOOKLETS

Tne8.-TIiurs. |8.00 and 83.26 Regular (7) flO.26
FrL-Sst. 83.26 and 88.60 Student (6) 8ID-00

BOX OFFICE: 429-2012
AIR CONDITIONED CURTAIN: 8:80

HARRIET S. JORGE»<(SEN THEATRE

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

EASTH&RTfORO
()HIV> >N A H’ ’

MANCHESTER P A R K A D ^ -^ § -5 4 fi1
EXIT 12-MUTE 114 8 IS

THEATRE EASTson OF Fiia im  NMM
Mon. thru Fri. Eves 7:00 ft 8:46 

Sat., Sun. 2:00 - 8:85 - 6:16 • 7:00 - 8:48

AUDITORIUMS GAUfcRY
ART * PUSHBACK ^  GIANT ^W Tv cr*Tf ^ CrotlM

Assistant Director 
James McCrj'stal
B.S., Central Conn.
M.A. Univ. of Conn.
Public School Teacher 
8 years
(Enrolled Doctorate Pro
gram - Univ. of Maryland)

Arts A Crafts Director 
WBUnm BfePhstson
B.S. Central Conn.
M.A. Columbia Univ. 
PubUc School Teacher—
7 years
(Enrolled Doctorate Pro
gram - Univ. o f Maryland)

Nature Study Director 
David Hjman 
B.S. Univ. of Conn.
M.A. Univ. of Hartford 
Science Teacher, E. Wind
sor, 12 years.

Waterfront Director 
William Skoog 
All-American ’64 
B.S. Springfield College 
English Teacher, Windham 
High School, 4 years. 
(Enrolled Masters' pro
gram, Univ. of (tonn.

Re<‘reatlon Director 
,Iu<'k Finnerty 
B.S. St. Michaels 
M.A. Univ of Hartford 
Elementary’ Teacher — 
Windsor Locks, 9 years 
(Enrolled 6th yr. program 
Univ. of Hartford)

Athletic Director 
tenny Yost 
Senior - St. Anselm’s 
College
Graduate of East Catholic 
High School ” 1966”

SENIOR COUNSELOR 
PAT COLLfTT

Manchester High School graduate "1969"
Honor Society and Legion Award 

Accepted at Central SUte College tor the Fall 
COUNSEIOBS-IN-TEAINING:

John Rubinow^Manchester High School 
Curt Krause—Greenwich High School 
Jim Little—Manchester High School 

Brad Smllto—Indian Mountain Prep School 
Glenn Cooper—Manchester High School

For Further Informotton, Write 
GEORGE MITCHELL. Camp Director 

F.O. BOX 13 MANCHESTER, CONN.
or Call

Gamp Director—West Hartford, 233-7626, ev'enings 
Camp Secretary—Hartford 668-6779, day or night 

Free Rrochurea available at Krause Florist, 621 Hartford R d .; 
Naaaift Sports Store, 991 Main St.; Highland Park Market,

I St.; Hobby Shop, 408 Center St.; Pagan! Barber Shop,i J— t'TllW'l  LI- in^JWappiiutL Steve-Tom’s Pism
I'Badae la Rockville, Nutmeg Pharmacy, Veeasa. aad Boltoe

Fire Calls
Saturday, town firefighters 

were called- to the scene of an 
accident on New Bolton Rd., 
at 8:30 p.m. where they washed 
gasoline off the roadway.

Yesterday, town " firefighters 
extinguished two car fires that 
occurred within five minutes of 
each other.

The first car was located in 
the parking lot of B e d 's  on 
Center St. Firemen said t h e  
fire, wlilch originated in the 
engine, wets burning pretty well 
when they got there. "In  fact," 
one fireman said, “ the front 
tire was burning." The call 
was received at 9:24 p.m.

At 9:29 p.m., firefighters went 
to 794 Center St. where they 
extinguished a fire in the en
gine of a car. This fire w a s  
not as serious as the one Im
mediately before It, firemen 
said.

Eighth District firefighters 
were called to a home on Green 
Rd. yesterday at about 3 p.m. 
where they extinguished a 
minor ^ v e  fire.

NOW
ENDS
TUBS,

—Starts Wednesday— 
“WHERE EAGLES DARE”

OPEN CASTING 

C A R O U S E L
BY

Rodgers and Btanmecsteln

A  L H T L B  TH EATRE OF MANCHESTER 
November Production

Jmie 28, 24, 26—LTM STUDIO WOBKOTOP 
8:00 PJH.— 22 Oak St., Manobeater

8 FEMALE LEADS —  8 M ALE LEADS
Numerous Supporting Roles —  Clilldrien’s  Roles 

Several Non-Mualcal Bolea 
SIngera—Danoera

School Hires filun
HELENA, Mcait. (AP) — A 

Roman Cat))olic nun has been 
hired to teach in the Helena 
public school system.

School officials said Sister Jo- 
vanna Marie Maronlck will 
teach English and speech at 
Helena Senior High School In 

I .the 1969-70 school year.

Tonight 
and

Tueaday

"3 IN THE A H IC "  
'In Enomy Country"

Sf Bernat^d's Church

B A Z A A R
PARKING LOT NEXT TOf CHURCH  

CENTER OF ROCKVILLE 

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK FROM 6:30 P.M.

FUN FOR ALL AGES

RIDES GAMES BOOTHS REFRESHMENTS

Bonofit —  Church Improvumants

Cano J GRINDERS
HOME OF THE GIANT GRINDERS 

273 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER
TEL. 649-5329

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. to 12 MIDNIGHT

FRIDAY and SATURDAY— 9 A.M.-l A.M. 
SUNDAY— 12 NOON-11 P.M.

MotrHi Watering Pizzas, 
Losagna, Spaghetti, Ravioli, 

Lobster Grinders, Etc.
CALL AHEAD FOR YOUR ORDERS

- TONIGHT . . .  WED, and SAT. 
SING-A-LONG

KAY PAULSEN
Wally Mayorga on Banjo

(
TUES„ THURS.. FRI
THERE AIN ’T NO ’“JUSTIS”  i.n tz)

"TRAVIS JUSTIS"
IMrect W om  Neiw Jersey

HAPPY HOURS
Mon. thru Sat. 4 to  6 P.M. 

Manhattans, MartiiUa, Scotch, 
Rye, Whiskey Sours, Bar Blends 59‘

STANLEY
GREEN'S

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER PARKADE
646-2286

Coventry

New Town Meeting 
Sehediiled Tonight

Tonight is the town meeting 
(again! to act on thoae por
tions o f the budget which have 
not already been covered In 
the previous sessions. The hour 
is 8 p.m. and the place is the 
high school gym. All legal vot
ers in town are eligible to at
tend.

Up tor conslderatioh are two 
arUoles, first, to reconsider and

Board Views Tolkmd County Politica

CombimngOf Houlev W on’t Support
Data Monies ^  m  try

tcompromise Tax PlanH ie Board of Directors, when
era who“  wlH be leaving the It meets July 1 tor Its first meet- ______
area were all by the fiscal year, will By BETTY QUATRALE legislature's approved budget
board. They are Mrs. fltnren oonrtder .a  recommendation by Tolland Ckninty’s  Democratic B' xI taxing package has resu't-
Poito, Coventry (Srammsr town’s  Data Processing Ad- State Sen. Robert Houley con- the calling o f this special
School; B oibom  Cbogaa, Capt vleory committee, for com- farmed last night that he will -'v '̂rion of the legislature with
Nathan Haie School and tiding municipal and school not support the compromise tax only eight days remiining be-
Ica D ngon, spectid data prooedstng aotiyltlee. package being presented in to- to n  the start of the r.ew bi-
teacher. R  will oonduct a  public hear- day’s special seeston of the leg- enntum.

Oidi Seoul Picnic i<411 take action on set- i s la t ^ .
The annual picnic of cUb scout 

pack 67 was held in Tolkuid,
ting up one Data Proceaetng A)c- 
oount. To date, and even in the

reeoind the action of the June complete with swimming. aoA- 816 imnion
8 portion o f the meeting, where- ^  i»«e«ntation of awards p o r ^ ^
in. an item enUtled "reassess- •V Cubmester Robert Sfanmons. appropriations
ment”  for onn Racelvtoiar the "Armor the eervices. “ --ctuau

School Bond Payment Delayed 
H(xiley has embarked on a 

campaign to q>eed up the pay
ment of state grants and loons 
for school building projects 
under the provlslona of Public

ment”  for $22,900 yraa reduced 
to aero. Reassessment is re
quired every to years by law, 
and 1970 makes up t ^  10-yeor 
period tor Coventry. By
to cut this

Receiving the “ Arrow of Light,’ 
the higheet award in cub aoout- sdiool board hod appro-
Ing, were Rldiard Oankofskle, pvlaited 166,660 for data pro- 
Robert Ueab, Thomas Oarrepy, cer-'ng for 1969-70, and the 
James Bradley, Jonathan Beck- *iBd appropriated 832,466.

meeting, the assessor’s office 
has no money with which to 
continue the work in this area, 
work which has already be
gun.

Asseaaor Samuel P. Allen re-

the last wMh, Mark Kaminsky, Michael

He further voiced mlaglvings

LaFaucl, Allan Merrlam, David ^  appropriattone into one 
Brawn and Steven Simmone. account, totaling $96,(06. The 

A wolf badge went to Peter town win traiufer Ita $82,466
De Oarll; gold arrows. Brian <*** (Seoeral Servloee Ac- _____
Moseley, Stephen Joncus Glen count to  the Data Processing 
Bradley, Bklward Rose, Michael Account. The school board wUl

quested the reconsideration of Poeoo and Peter De CarM, and ■«**<* a check for 866,- Income tax. The tax
this Item in a formal request to silver arrow, Brian . M o ^ e y , depoelted In the Mls-
me Board of Finance following Stephen Joncus. Three sUver cellaneous Revenue Account, 
the June 3 town meeting. botowb went to Peter De Carll. ^  transferred to

It will appear tonight in an A Webelo award, gedogtat, ***e Data Proceeelng Account.
went to Michael Shaweroes. ’ '^ e  entire process te a  'book-

Cubmester Simmons reminds keeping procadure at)d involves

” I am unhappy wkh the com
promise p a ck ^ e ,”  he stated.
Expressing concern over the 
$15 mWlon cuts in the education 

the propoeed budg- 
tncluding funds for lower Act 761. 

education, H odey explained he „  ^
was "torn between the coniKant  ̂ *
demands of oonetituenta tor tax
cuU and the reaKGea of what mimkdp|Ul(tlee
these tax cuts represent.”  temporary in the

‘ ■VWo have to determine vdiat market, permitting them
is a rtoponsiUe cut and what provided
Is not,”  he added. —

itemized form : $6,000 for re
assessment; *6,800 for aerial 
ntraps, and $12,000 for engineer
ing work (drawing of bountf- 
aries, etc.).jon the aerial maps.

The intent of the original 
lump sum of *22,900 was that 
all these three items were to t)o 
included under one heading, re
assessment, but thia was ap
parently not made too clear, 
apd so the finance group decid
ed to bring it back to tonight's 
ipeeting.

Next on the agenda will be 
tb take whatever action upon 
the Board o f Finance’s

parents and scoute that moet- 
IngB are now over for-the sum- 
nier and wUl resume again In 
the fan.

Boosters Meettng 
Boosters Abroad, the

no additional Amda

dlscriminatee against certain 
people, including farmers, he 
explained. It is a  tax not on in
come but on the gross receipts 
of a bustneas.

A long time supporter of a 
state income tax, Houley

_  _  . mjitted that the "only thing
Proceaslng Advisory won’t happen during the 

Oommittee, in recommending special session is an honest, 
the combined operation, had open consideration of a  state in- 
said tbat it w oiM  result in come tax.”

------ , —  , ___^ w n o ijjie s  and In a  more ' ef- He predicts the settlement of
going to Coventry, England tM . Rmsm operation. - a tax program
summer, will meet Thursday board’s  regular meettng from resolnred .
night at 7:80 in the High School. * P-™. At 7:80 p.m., open haU game.

under PubBc Act 761.
The problem came to light' 

when Houley diaooveied the 
State Board of Education “ will 
be unable to provide towns and 
regional school districts with as- 
sUlanoe assured under the re
cently passed Act, until Oct. 1 
of this yee^ at the earUest.”  

"This creates a known prob
lem In Vernon and Stafford and 

ad- possibly many other towns or 
cities, and will cost such towns 
considerable money,”  Houley 
declared.

Houley has agked town of
ficials In other county towns to 
contadt him if the problem af- 

Is still “ far toots their town. He has cUs- 
. tt’s a  Mride cussed the problem wMh leaxl- 

ing legal bond counsels and

ting out at campus violence, 2nd 
QJgtrict Congressman William 
^  Onge urged American youth 
"not to withdraw from the world 
and its problems but to help 
solve them.”

He wanxgd against permltUiig 
the "advocates of violence to 
■peak tor the majority of our 
young people.”

“ This is a  time when we must 
keep our heads, a time tor solid 
thlaklng and for maintaining the 
proper perspective,”  he told the 
graduating class at Stonlngton 
High SchooL

“ Campus unrest has alrong 
political cmd social overtones,”  
he added, "perhaps foreshadow
ing slgnlfl<»nt changes in ttM 
structure of our society.”

"D o not let the pleas tor re
sponsible and needed change in 
our colleges be drowned out by 
the tumult of shouting and the 
violence of those who would 
destroy our educational institu
tions,”  he warned. “ For if you 
let Uie few advocates of violence 
speak for the many, you are 
giving up your youthful Impa
tience, your Idealism and your 
leadership by default.”

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAU
LEAN, IMPORTBD, SLICED

BOILED HAM
Imported, Chopped-Pwoted

♦ 1 . 1 9. 1 9 1  

. 1 9 1

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET S
Lb.^l«

(W e Reserve BIgM T o lim it  Qmmtlly)

817 Highland 8t„ $48-4278

This meeting had originally Board, o f Directors and the Houley was In dlsagreeanent commercial banks, and is cur- 
been scheduled tor tonight but Board 'bf Elducation will meet with the propoeed compromise rently conducting an inveeflga- 

because of the the advisory committee, to package since It was formally tlon on how to resolve the sltu-was canceled
town meeting. Then, it was re- *** briefed on its recommavda- 
ported last week in this paper
that the rescheduled meeting Also up for public hearing

Threatens Suicide
NEW YORK (AP) — Kenneth 

Boyle, 29, of Jersey City, N. J., 
was driving across the George 
Washington Bridge toward New 
York City when he stopped his 
car, got out and climbed one of 
the 660-foot towers.

Police said he was unhappy 
with a family dispute, apparent
ly wfth his vrlfe and mother-in- 
law, wbq were In the car.

“ You go your way and I ’ll go 
mine,”  Boyle told a policeman 
who tried to talk him into (dirnb- 
ing down. After two hours, sev
eral . policemen sul)dued him 
and took him to Columbia Pres
byterian Medical Center tor ob
servation.

-----------  esU'
mates and recommendations as _ - „
is necessary insofar as they re- •i® tomorrow night. This “ kl action on July 1, is a pro-
l{it^ to the Board of Education. incorrect, and all Booster 

The figure being recommend- Abroad members should take 
by the Board o f Finance for "°^® the hour also, one-half 

the school board la *1,610,682, these meetings
the figure which was rejected usually held, 
by the June 3 town meeting as On the agenda will be a dls- 
Inadequate. Townspeople voted cuMlon with TWA representa-
tp restore *87,776 In cuts to the 
school board, cuts made pre
viously by the Board of Fi
nance. After another review of

tive Barbara Plgtord on final 
flight plans. There will also be 
a brief review of the English 
political system by High School

posed *3,600 additional appro
priation tor 1969-70 to the Li
brary Account. It would be fi
nanced by federal funds al
ready received by the town but 
not yet expended by the Li
brary Board.

The funds are tor reference 
material and micro-film, *3,- 
000; and an area, coopetm- 
Uve, pubUcity project, *800.

the flgturee, finance members by Social Studies teacher Richard 
■ ‘ Pellegrine, in response to many

questions in this area.
Less than four weeks remain 

before flight time, July 17, and 
travelers are urged to attend 
this meeting.

Gradustton Names 
In a ikory about the Coven

try High School graduatton on 
Saturday, the names of (dass

a 8-2 vote, decided to resubmit 
the same flgiu-e, and not re
store the cuts.

If everything is completed 
tonight, the Board of Finance 
will set the mill rate, w h i c h  
should be Just a little over 69 
mills. The current rate Is 66.

If the voters reject the school 
figures again, there will be an'

Salmon Nuraeries
PORTLAND, Ore.—More than 

10,000 miles of streams within 
the nattcmal forests cemstitute 
nursery waters for Pacific sal
mon. Over 40 per cent o f  the 
salmon taken by commercial 
and sport fishermen off the 
Pacific Coast states have their

oOfer delay while finance mem- president Edward T r e s c ^  M d nottonal-torest waters
bars review again the budget 
f(>r the Board of Elducation, and 
another town meeting will be 
held.

Voters at a budget meeting 
accept or reduce a budget, 

but not add to it, by law. In

class vice-president Carolyn 
Carlson were Inadvertently 
omitted, and they should be 
recognized here for their con
tributions to the class of 1969. 
Treschuk gave the farowell ad
dress at commencement and

presented to the legislators last 
week. Support of the package 
was not unanimous, he added.

The final decision 'will be the 
result of coirslderable compro
mise and give and take be
tween the legislators, he pre
dicted.

PasEOge of the proposed com 
promise tax package In the 
Senate appears to be on rough 
ground. If the Republicans con
tinue their opposition, only six 
Democratic votes in opposition 
will kill the inxmosal-

Senate majority leader Eld- 
ward Marcus of New Haven al
so voiced his opposition to the 
proposal yesterday. Adding 
Houley’s opposition, only four 
more Democratic votes would 
be tteeded to kill the compro
mise solution worked out by 
legislative leaders of the house 
and senate In co-operation with 
Gov. John Demx>Sey.

Gov. Dempsey’s 'veto of the

atlon.
"It ’s possible that this can be 

resolved through special pro
cessing and emergency mea
sures within the framework of 
existing procedures,”  he said.

8t. Onge Hits at 'Violence 
Lending his comments to the 

growing list of congressmen hlt-

L ia u E n  ORua
PARKADI 

OPEN
A.M. t o  10 P.M.

Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest 
Facilities

3
Deer Mr. W ort:

I am grateful for everything, thanks ever 
BO much for your kindness, from all of us.

(Bxeerpti from a letter) 
SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

‘'Squares!’ Confer
l a k e  f o r e s t , ni. (a p ) — 

■Itio student Oonferenco on R«v-

ortler tor budgets to be made cm olyn  the welcoming speetdi.
higher, the finance board has to ---------------------------
recommend the higher figure.

Salary Increase 
Superintendent of Sidiools 

Laurence Q. O’CkMuior wlU re
ceive a salary increase effec- _____
tfve in September, bringing his ohitJon, which opposM campus 
current *16,600 up to *17,000. radicals, opens a  w eek-lo^  s ^  
'Che figure includes his travel les of mnetlngB today at Lake
expenses as well. Eloreot OoUege. ___
.The Board of Education vot- A spokesman said the grotq), 

ed the pay raise at last week’s numbering aboitt 126, is against 
meeting. This wlU be O’Oon- “ ityranniBts who deny othen the 
npr’s first salary Increase since freedom o f (gwach, thought and 
he Jotaed the system in March assembly.”
1̂ .  Members call themselves

The board also voted an ad- squares end say thoy oro out to 
jikatmont In the salary of main- mobiUze what they dencrlbe as 
tenance supervisor Richard the silent campus majority 
GuHnat’s salary, adding *686 tor against militants, 
travel and use of Galinat’s  own Sponsor of the conferenoe Is 
eziulpment. He will receive a  the Ihtonnaltloo OounoU o f the 
total salary of *9,676 as of Americas, a  tax-exempt, iwn- 
ju iy  1. profit educational organlaatkxt

Three resignattons of teach- baaed In New Oi4eaiw.

K v i  i l l ' s
Complete Home 
Furnishings Since 

18991
OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK>-THUB8. NIGHTO T H L  8

Keith's Offer Another Quality Service!

R ('(/(/)' fo r  W i’H p lio Irttry^
I I  S WHAT YOU DON ' SEE THAT MAKES CUSTOM  
REUPHOLSTERY FROM US SO SUP ERI OR

: .

Paul
Revere
Sugar, 
Cream &  
Tray Set

Special purchase arrangements 
with International moke this 

low price possible. Handsome 
Paul Revere design complemento 

both traditional and modern 
accessories. Lovely for 

gift giving, too!

only

Q U A N T IT Y  L IM IT E D  
A T  T H IS  SPE CIAL 
LOW  PRICE

furniture rs stripped 3nd lepadded ,

Spritifs retied with lUliati twine 

O ri|in jl shape of furniture restored Wl ji  'j'- ', 
Seat platform completely rebuilt 
New laoiao jute wehbtog n  uud  
Frame completely .epolished 

*11 loose lorots reitoad 
Free. Arm Coren
All seams and weltmK are hand-eewn 

Fabric patterns carefully matched back and front

Furniture is picked up and delivered at no eirtra charge

WE DON'T JUST COVER YOUR 
FURNITURE. WE REBUILD IT!

EVERY PIECE IS FROTECTBD BY BOOTCHGABD9 
A T NO EXTRA COST TO YOU— !

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covers 
to Match Your Upholstery . . .

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS
Add years of beauty and com
fort to  your preMOt uphM- 
ztered FHirniture by avaJUng 
youraelf o f tiiAs great offer 
from o u r ' Oustom Reupbol- 
steting Department. 'Chooee 
from a SpeicAai Qrotq> of the 
Newest Pattenis in Tradi
tional, Miodecn, Oolonial and 
Proviitcial Fabrics in Deoor- 

-iitnr OnlniiL________________

u p
Prioez Are 

Ihotaidim 
I¥of(— Ariial 'WorkmaiialiAn— 

and All New
W E SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE 

FABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SUPOOVRaiS '

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's 
FREE HOME SERVICE!

We zterUlze and repad, seate are rebuilt, qsringe are retied, 
new webbing used, loose Joints are reghied, spring cush- 
ione are rejdaoed, secuna and welting are hand-sewn and 
freunes are oomplately polished.

famous M Wm. ROGERS® ★  SILVERPLATE

INTERNATIONAL SILVER (»M P A N Y

Spoor
917 MAIN STRBBT— MANCHESTBR 

OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 PJM.

Have You Tried KeA^’z '
• W ell Conto To Your . 

Home T o Advioe Youl
# Uoe Oar New Revolvfeig 

Credit Phui!

'One-Stop Hhopptiy T”  
e AU PuNlMuwa I 

Befaie DeMveryl 
• We Have Tenna To 

FloMe Every one!

H v i i h  I  t t r t t i i u r i ^
1 : I . M A I N S I M A fsl t 11 ( b I t R

Opporite the Bemtot Jn 
Lower (Booth End) Mabn

High School on
048-4106

Scoop up colorful breezy-cool 
TAPER MATES

At a Once-A-Year Savings to 25%

Swoop in now for light-as-a-feather Taper Mate briefs 
in nylon and Lycra* spandex. Each ingeniously cut for 
new bexly-hugging pants and dress styles. Glide into 
super-savings on your favorite bras, too. All in easy- 
care fashion colors to match your prettiest lingerie. 
Hurry, before everything goes back to regular prices.

(DOL

Pantie Brief, S, M, L...........  Reg. $7.00Now 4.95
"Juliet" Tricot Bra A,B,C Cups, Reg. $6.00Now 4.95

Pantie Girdle, S, M, L Reg. $9.00Now 6.95
"Applause" Bra, A, B, C Cups Reg. $4.00Now 2.95

J
U
N

2
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MRS. DAVID FRANCIS KING
Nim KT pboto

Miss Jennifer Sweet McCor
mick of M an ch e^ r became the 
bride of Eiton Wayland Hall of 
Southbury Saturday afternoon 
at Trinity College Chapel, Hart
ford.

n ie  bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Stanley Mc
Cormick of Wl Porter St. Her 
father is an officer of Aetna 
Ufe and Casualty, Hartford. 
The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ridgway M. Hall of 
Beaufort, S.C., and Stony Creek, 
His father is chairman of the 
board of the Blake and Johnson 
Co., Beawfort.

The Rev. Alan C. Tull, chap
lain of Trinity College, per
formed the ceremony. Professor 
Clarence Watters was oijanist. 
A reception was held tat the 
home of the bride's parents,

Mias Nancy Shattuck of Fair- 
field was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Eleanor Hall 
of Beaufort, sister of the bride
groom; Mias Janice Kay Noren 

-o f Coventry, Mias Margaret

Da-vM m n c ia  Kta«, both of 
ICuKheoter, were wed Satuiv 
dagr noon at St. Bridget C3iuroh.

TIm  toMe ia a  daughter of 
Mr. and >ba. Ifichael W. 'WUk 
of 71 Ha.wthamo St Th« bride- 
groom la a aon of Mr. and MTa. 
Eld ward King of 100 Oreenwood 
Dr.

H ie Rev. Harry MOBrien of 
S t Bridget Church 'performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Hra. 
Raymond Murphy waa organlat 
and eoiolgt, Baatceta filled with 
atock and Shaata datalea were 
on the altar.

Ihe bride waa given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fun-length linen gown accent
ed with Ventae taoe, dealgned 
with bateau necidine, elbow- 
length eleevea, A-llne cridrt, and 
chapd-length train. Her dbow- 
lengtti veil o f silk illusion was 
arranged from a floral head- 
ptece, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of white nrlnieture 
oamatlone, pink sweetheart 
roses and baby's breath.

Mrs. Rueseil Lennon of Man- 
oherter was matron of honor. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Ann 
King of Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom. The attendanta 
were dressed alike In yellow 
linen empire gowns trimmed 
with Ventse lace. They wore 
matching heedbowa, and car
ried colonial bouquets of as
sorted spring tloweTB.

ERbb Dorrie WUk of Manches
ter, sister of the bride, was 
Jimtor bridesmaid. The flower 
girt was Atm Ryan of South 
fJoventry. They were dressed 
alike in full-length yellow linen 
gowns, fashioned with white 
Venice lace bodloes. They wore 
spring flowers In their hair, and 
carried nosegays of similar 
Oowers.

John King of Manchester 
served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Douglas 
WUk and Dana WUk, both of 
Manchtster, and David WUk of 
Norwich, all brothers of the 
bride; and Russell Lennon of 
Manchester.

Mrs. WUk wore a yellow 
dross with a matching lace 
coat and accessories, and a cor
sage of pastel spring flowers. 
17»e bridegroom’8 mother wore 
a pink and white embroidered 
organza dress and coat with 
matching accessories, and a cor
sage of pdnk sweetheart roses 
and white miniature carnations.

A reception for 160 was held 
at WUHe's Steak House. For a 
plane trip to Bermuda, Mrs. 
King wore a beige linen suit 
with matching accessories and 
a corsage of sweetheart roses 
and miniature carnations. After 
June 38, the couple wUl live at 
667 Lehigh Rd., Newairk, Del.

Mrs. King a graduate of Man
chester High School, attended 
Manchester Community Col
lege. She is employed sis a cer
tified occupational therapy sis- 
siatant at Hartford Hospital. 
Mr. King, a graduate of Man
chester High School, recently 
graduated from the University 
of Connecticut. He plans to do 
graduate work in psychology at 
the University of Delaware.

MRS. LARRY EDWARD DUREY
Horan photo

Fasten an ordinary tin funnel 
to the side of the kitchen cabi
net. Place a ball of string in̂  top 
and draw the string throtigh the 
small end of the funnel. This 
eHminates hunting for string.

Center Congregational Church 
was the scene Saturday morn
ing of the marriage o f Miss Pa
tricia Aime Nelson of (Jlaston- 
bury to Larry Edward Durey 
of Manchester.

The bride Is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Nelson Jr. 
of Glastonbury. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Durey of 138 Lyness St.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Church, per
formed the double-ring cere- 
moxty. Baskets filled with gla
dioli were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fuU-length gown of silk or- 
ganoa, designed with Alencon 
laoe empire bodice accented 
with seed pearls, bell sleeves, 
A-llive skirt, and detachable 
chapel - length watteau train. 
Her veil o f sUk Uluaion was ar
ranged from a pearl-trimmed 
headpiece, anid She carried a 
bouquet of miniature roses.

Miss Kathleen Nelson nf Glas
tonbury, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a yel
low empire gown with match
ing headpiece, and she carried 
a bouquet of yellow miniature 
roses centered with daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss Deb
orah Nelson of Glastonbury, sis
ter of the bride; Miss Deborah 
Erissman of Rockville, niece of 
the bridegroom; and Mrs. Phil
lip Evans, Miss Sheryl Law
rence and Miss Martha Hoadley, 
all of Glastonbury. Their aqua 
gowns €ind headpieces were

styled to match the honor at
tendant's, and they carried 
similar flowers.

Jack Gordon of Glastonbury 
served as best man. Ushers 
were John Durey of Vernon, 
brother of the bridegroom; 
Irving Nelson HI of Glaston
bury, brother of the bride; and 
Kenneth Zurcher, Charles 'Podd, 
and David Worthington, all of 
Glastonbury.

Mrs. Nelson wore an aqua en
semble with a white orchid. Ihe 
bridegroom’s mother wore lime 
green with a corsage of gar
denias.

A reception for about 200 was 
held in the Irish-American 
Home, Glastonbury. 'For a mo
tor trip to the Pocono Mts., Pa., 
Mrs. Durey wore a white knit 
ensemble with red accessories. 
The couple will live on House 
St., Glastonbury.

Mrs. Durey, a  1967 graduate 
of Glastonbury High School, is 
employed as a secretary at the 
Glastonbury Gage Corp. Mr. 
Durey, a 1966 graduate of Glas
tonbury High School, is attend
ing Manchester Community Col
lege. He has recently complet
ed an apprenticeship course at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., and Is 
serving with the Army National 
Guard.

and James Lawrence Martello, 
both of Vernon, were onited In 
marriage Saturday mcnnlng at 
Sewired Heart Church, Vernon.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Joeeih Mar- 
rtiali o f 86 Diane Dr. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter J < ^  Martello of 16 
Worcester Rd.

The Rev. Ralph Kelly of Sa
cred Heart Church performed 
the ceremony.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her fattier. She wore 
a full-length gown of iillk or
ganza, designed with scooped 
neoMine, rtiort sleeves, peau 
d'ange laice bodice accented 
with seed pearls, and sheath 
skirt and cathedral-length wat- 
teaii train appUqued w i t h  
matching lace and pearls. Her 
elbow-length veil' o f sUk IKusion 
was arranged from a crown of 
seed pearls, and she carried a 
bouquet of roses.

Mia. David R. Carter of Ver
non, stater of the bride, was 
matron o f honor. Her full- 
length gown of nile green chif
fon over taffeta was ^^8hloned 
with scooped neckline, sheer el- 
bow-length sleeves edged in 
pleated ruffles, and a satin 
band at • ihe empire waistline. 
She carried a bouquet of yellow 
flowers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Cyn
thia A. Marshall of Vernon, 
sister of the bride; Miss Pa
tricia A. Jonea of Wapplng, and 
Miss Patricia A. Seopino of Ply
mouth. Their orchid gowns were 
styled to match the Itonor at
tendant’s, and they also carried 
bouquets of yellow fliowers.

John P. Martello of Vernon 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were John J. Miar- 
ahaU Jr. of Vernon, brother ot 
the bride; Thomas P. Martello 
of Vernon, brother of the bride
groom; and Paul Nimchek of 
Terryvllle.

A reception was held at the 
Rockville Elks Club. For a 
wedding trip to  the Elbow 
Beach Surf Club in Bermuda, 
Mrs. Martetlo wore a blue Jack
et dress with white uccessor-

----

AmierloBn H eritage photo

MRS. JAMES LAWRENCE MARTELLO

ies. The couple will live In East 
Hartford.

Mrs. Martello is a graduate 
of Rockville High School amd 
Chandler School for Women. 
She is employed as a secretary 
at Travders Insurance Co.. 
Hartford. Mr. Martello is a

graduate of Rockville H i g h  
School and Wesleyan Univer
sity, Middletown, where be was 
a member of Delta Kiappa Elp- 
sllon fraternity and the Skull 
and Serpent honorary society. 
Ho is a teacher at fte  Robin
son School, West Hartford.

Liver loaf will have a milder 
flavor if the pan Irt which it Is 
baked is set in another pan of 
hot water. This gives a  much 
milder loaf than when it is 
baked without the water bath.

Bradford Bacfarach proto
MRS. ELTON WAYLAND HALL

Clement of New Haven, Miss 
Alix Andra Gordon of Syracuse, 
N.Y., and Miss Mary Jane Kiel 
of Buffalo, N.Y.

Ridgway M. Hall Jr. of Darien 
was best man for his brother. 
Ushers were Jeffrey McCormick 
and James McCormick, both of 
Manchester and brothers of the 
bride; Seymour Preston of New 
York City, Dana Blanchard of 
Arlington, Va., and FYank Good
year of CSiaddsford, Pa.

Mrs. Hall is a graduate of 
St. Mary's School, Peekskill, 
N. Y., and Russell Sage College, 
Troy, N. Y.

Mr. Hall is a graduate of St. 
Paul’s School, Concord, N. H., 
and Trinity College. He receiv
ed his master's degree from the 
University of Delaware In the 
Winterthur program. He Is a 
member of the University Club 
of New York and the Cruising 
Club of America. He is serv
ing with the U. S. Navy and ,s 
stationed at the Naval Museum 
and Display Center, Washing
ton, D.C.

lORMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN'S SHOP
‘“n »  Marval of Main Street" 

901 - OOT Main StrMt 
Mancherter, Oonnaotlcut

*H^BnfAMSHS IN FORMAL WEAR RBNTAXE"

Miss Deborah Beth Rubin of 
Manchester became the bride 
of Alan Norman Munltz of Rlv- 
erdale, Md., yesterday after
noon at Temple Beth Sholom.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David B. Rubin 
of 103 Weaver Rd. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Munltz of Ak
ron, Ohio.

Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple 
Beth Sholom ^rform ed the 
double-ring ceremony. Nor
man Slade was organist. White 
gladioli and pink pompons dec
orated the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of peau de 
sole, accented with Venetian 
lace inserts and desig^ned wi'h 
a chapel-length train. Her veil 
was arranged from a matching 
headpiece, and she carried a 
lace-covered Bible with a 
white orchid and stephanotis.

Mrs. Edward Grossman of 
Akron, slater of the bride
groom, was matron of honor.
Her full-length empire gown of 
Idle green linen was trimmed 
with matching ribbon and fash
ioned with short sleeves and 
A-line skirt. She wore a match
ing headpiece, and carried a 
colonial bouquet of pink and 
white flowers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Susan 
Cohen of West Hartford, cousin 
of the bride; Miss Oarol Kram
er of Manchester, and Miss 
Sharon Letvln of Detroit, Mich.
Their gowns and headpieces 
were identical to the honor at
tendant’s, and they carried colo
nial bouquets of white and pink 
flowers.

Kenneth Chupack of Detroit 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Edward Grossman of Ak
ron, brother-in-law of the bride
groom; Michael Cohen of West 
Hartford, cousin of the bride; 
and George Swanson of Akron.

Mrs. Rubin and the bride
groom’s mother both wore Nile in the vestry of Temple Beth tent leather accessories. After 
green dresses with white or- Sholom. For a plane trip to July 1, the couple will hve at

Bermuda, Mrs. Munltz wore a 6236 Femwood Ter., Riverdale, 
A reception for 160 was held yellow knit suit with black pa- Md.

Mias Kathleen McKechnle of 
Rockville and PhlHp Jon Gus- 
tatlson of IKtodsor Locks were 
wed Saturday morning at St. 
Bernard’s Ohurch, RockvlUe.

The bride Is a daughter of 
M)r. and Mrs. Vincent McKech- 
nie of Ellington Ave. 'Ilhe bride- 
g;room is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gunnar Gust^son of 
Windsor Locks.

The Rev. Anthony Mitchell of 
St. Bernard’s O hur^ performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial' 
Mass. Bouquets of daisies were 
on the altar.

’The bride was gdven in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fuh-length gown of alencon 
lace, designed with the sweet
heart neckline accented with 
pearls and sequins, and a taf
feta sash tied at the 'back of 
waistline with a laige bow. Her 
veil of silk illusion was attach
ed to a crown of pearls and 
crystals, emd she carried a  mis
sal with daisy streamers.

Miss Kathleen Hepton of 
Rockville was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mias Chris- 
lUne McKechnle of Rockville, 
sister of the bride; Mias Nancy 
Karpe o t Middletown, and Miss 
Oheryl Gustafson of North At
tleboro, Mess., both nieces of 
the bridegroom; and Mias JIU 
Bajohr o f ElUngton.

’The attendants ■were dressed 
alike in fuU-length gowns, fash
ioned with 'lace empire Ixxllces 
and A-line skirts of chiffon over 
taffeta. ’They wore tiaras with 
matching veils, and they car
ried bouquerta of gladioli and 
daisies colored to match their 
gowns.

Miss Hepton was In aqua; 
Miss McKechnle, mint green; 
Miss Karpe, yellow; Miss Gus
tafson, orchid; and M i s s  
Bajohr, pink.

Lori Gustafson of Moddle- 
town, niece of the bride
groom, was flower girl. She 
wore a full-length gown of mint 
greejj, designed with lace bodice 
and A-Une skirt of satin with a 
bow and streamers at the back. 
Her bouquet was similar to  the 
adult attendants’ .

Everett Gustafson Sr. of Mid
dletown served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Gunnar 
Gustafson Sr^brother of t h e  
bridegroom, Imd Guimar Gus
tafson Jr., nephew of tlie bride
groom, both of North Attleboro; 
Edward Snape of Hartford, un-

MRS. PHILIP JON GUSTAFSON
Puediese piioto

cle of the bridegroom; and El
liot Gustafson of East Hartford, 
brother of the bridegroom. The 
ring bearer was Everett Gus
tafson Jr. of Middletown, neph
ew of the bridegroom.

A reception was held at the 
Stage Oooch Restaurant, Ver
non For a camping trip to New

York State, Mrs. Gustafson 
wore a sky blue Ehell with navy 
blue jersey shorts. After July 8, 
the couple will live at 82 West- 
field St., Middletown, where Mr. 
Gustafson Is employed as an 
Inspector at Pratt and ^Wlltney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp. '

MRS. ALAN NORMAN MUNITZ
SinoMiy DOMO

Lucky YeuI

QasHght wishes to con
gratulate you on your en
gagement We now have 
exceUent Banquet BWU- 
tles for your pre-nuptial 
shower or wedding recep
tion. We’ie  now accept
ing booldnga

Gaslight
r e sta u r a n t

80 Oak S t, Manehaster 
Phnoe 648-6068
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Engaged
The engagement of Mias 

Sharon Lee Clifford of Manches
ter to Derek ’Thomas Khudsen 
of Napa Valley, Calif.,- has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Q. Clifford of 
247 W. Center S t  ,

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan Knudsen of 
Napa Vedley.

Mlta Clifford Is attending Les
ley College, Cambridge, Mass., 
where she is a  member of the 
Emerald Key Honor Society, 
the executive board o f her class, 
and the calendar committee. 
She is also a member ot the 
Harvard Law School Drama So
ciety.

Mr. Knudsen graduated in 
1966 magna cum laude from 
Dartmouth College where he 
was a member ot Phi Beta Kap
pa, and received his master’s 
d e^ ee  in business sulminlstra- 
tlon from the Tuck School. He 
recently graduated magna cum 
laude from Harvard Law 
School. He is a member of Gam
ma Delta Chi fraternity, Lin
coln’s Inn Society, and Harvard 
Law School Drama Society, He 
will practice tax law with the 
firm of Kent, Brockls and An
derson in 8cm Francisco, Calif.

The wedding Is planned for 
Sept. 6 In Cambildge.

Fraoohitt photo

Engaged
'The engagement of Diane 

Marie ’Timreck to David Wilkie 
Barrera, both of Mancheeter, 
has ibeen announced by her 
mother, Mrs. Evelyn Timreck 
of 37 Llnnmore Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mlrs. Eugene SulUvan of 82 
Llnnmore Dr.

Miss ’Timreck is a 1967 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and Is employed in the agency 
department of the Phoenix 
Mutuail Life Insurance Co.', 
Hartford. Mr. Barrera Is a 1967 
graduate of Howell Cheney 
Technical School In Manchester 
and is attending the Hartford 
State Technical' College.

The wedding date has not 
been announced.

Jane Kelly of Mancheeter to 
Barry George Shockley of South 
Windsor was solemnized Satur
day momlng at St. Bartholo
mew's Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Atty. and Mrs. Eugene T. KeUy 
of 121 Mountain Rd. The l#fde- 
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry G. Shockley of 646 
Chapel Rd.

The Rev. PhUlp J. HuMoy of 
St. Bartholomew’s Church per
formed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Bouquets of yel
low and tvblte flowers were on 
the siltar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU-length empire gown of dot
ted swlSB, edged with crocheted 
lace, designed with ruffles on 
the sleeves and at the hemline, 
and a chapel-length train. Her 
ctupel-length veil of silk Ulu- 
slon, edged with similar lace, 
waa arranged from a matching 
heedbow, and she carried a 
oolonlai bouquet of yellow and 
white daisies, roses, and mini
ature carnattens with long yel
low and white streamers.

Miss Joan H an e/ of Man
chester waa maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Kath
leen KeUy, Miss Judith KeUy, 
Miss Patricia Kelly and Mira 
Mary Kellyi all of Manchester 
and sisters of the bride; and 
Miss Kathleen McMahon of 
Manchester.

The attendants were drensed 
alike in fuU-lenglh sleeveless 
gowns of yellow dotted swlss, 
designed with white crocheted 
lace accenting the necklines and 
empire waltitllnes. They wore 
white headbows with floor- 
'length streamers, and they car
ried colonial bouquets of yel
low and white daisies ^^th 
matching streamers.

Sltaron Kelly of Manchester, 
slsteir of the bride, was flower 
girl. She wore a floor-length 
yellow dotted swlss gown, de
signed wMh short pouf sleeves, 
gathered empire v^stUne, and 
ruffles edging the hemline. She 
also wore a white headliow with 
long (dreamers, and carried a 
colonial bouquet similar to the 
adult attendants’ .

Jamies T. Jones of Los An
geles, Calif., served os beet 
man. Ushers were Robert H. 
Sheckley of Prospect, brother 
of the bridegroom; Michael D. 
Cleary of Waterford, Don ’Paid 
Johnson of New Fairfield, Da
vid L. 'Beatty of Upper Darby, 
Pa., and John F. Levy of New
ton, Mass.

Mrs. KeUy 'wore a light blue 
raoemlblie with matching acces
sories. The 'bridegroom’s moth
er ‘Wore a lime green ensemble 
with matching accessories. Both 
wore corsages of cymbldlum 
orchids.

A reception for lOD was held 
at the home of the brideb par
ents. For a trip to Dorado 
Beach, Puerto Rico, Mrs. Sheck
ley wore a  pink dress with 
matching accessories. The 
couple wUl live In Manchester.

(Mrs. Sheckleiy is a  1906 grad
uate o f East Catholic High 
School and a graduate of Hart
ford Hospital' School of Nhrolng. 
She will' be employed as a  nurse 
at Hartford Hospital. Mr. Sheck
ley, a  1906 g r ^ m t e ' o f East 
CathoUc Htgh School, recently 
received hla BS degree In psy
chology from Trinity College, 
Hartford. He is a lieutenant In 
the U.8. Air Force and is wait
ing for his assignment.

Girl Scout News
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Tro<^ 672
A  fly-up ceremony was held 

by Junior Girt Scout Troop 672, 
under the leadership o f Mrs. 
Paul Cosgrove, at Green School 
on June 8rd.

Brownies from Troop 043, led 
by Mbs. Myron Rice, and 
Troop 662 led by Mra. MigUo 
CarlUi were welcomed Into Jun
ior Girl Scouting.

The program opened with the 
presentation of the colors by 
Angela Gervase, Laurie Secrist 
and Patricia Talbot of Troop 
072, Renee Simon of Troop 648 
and Wendy Kemp of Troop 662. 
Ann .M arie Hennessy was an
nouncer.

Mra. CarilU presented 
Brownie Wings to the following 
glrla of Troop 662: Mary Carr; 
Ktm Flano; Ltora Hlrth; Wen
dy Kemp; Ingrid Klavins; Joan' 
McDonnell; Monica Smith; and 
Valerie Toros.

Mra. Rice, o f Troop 643, gave 
wings to Melanie Butterworth; 
Jean Garman; Deborah Le- 
cierc; Maryanne Oruesner; 
Debbie Flynn; Cindy Lewis; 
Maura Lindsay; Lisa Secrist; 
Renee Simon; Beth Thompeon 
and Lori Bee Turner.

After the girts left the 
Brownie Ring and crossed the 
bridge into Jiunlor Girt Scout
ing, they were presented Girl 
Scout pins by Mrs. Cosgrove. 
They all ga've the Girl Scout 
promise.

The following girls perform- 
ed a candle ceremony; Dale 
Smith, Christine Guardin; Kar
en Paulsen; Cheryl Argiros; 
Diane Plumb; Hilary Giwynn; 
Joanne Cosgrove, Cathy Obve- 
dun; and LHie Granqulst.

Refireshments were served toJ- 
lowlng the program by Troop 
672.

GREATEST 
BRA AND 
GIRDLE SALE 
IN 30 YEARS! 2

Massift photo
MRS. BARRY GEORGE SHECKLEY
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Gages Wed 60 Years
M l. and Mrs. Charles P., Gage 

of East Hartford were feted at 
a 60th wedding anniversary 
celebration Saturday afternoon 
at the home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles N. Gage of 210 Hebron 
Rd., Bolton.

About 160 friends and relOF 
tivos attended the event.

The couple was married June 
19, 1909 in Undon. They have 
two other sons, Harry Gage of 
Oxford, Mass., and George 
Gage of Smyrna, Del.; and four 
daughters, Mrp. Grace SlUano 
ot Bolton, Mrs. Jennie Paul of 
Tolland, Mrs. Ruth Vedlletto of 
East Hartford, and Mrs. Mary 
Steves of Wethersfield. (Herald 
photo by Buceivipius.)
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Engaged
The engagement of' Miss 

Sandra Elaine McPherson of 
Montpelier, Vt., to Donald 
Joseph McGrath Jr. ot Andover 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred F. 
McPherson of Montpelier.

Her fiance la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald J. McGrath of 
Hutchinson Rd.

Miss McPherson received her 
BA degree at Trinity College, 
Burlington, Vt., and Is now a 
Spanish teacher at Rockville 
High School. Mr. McGrath re
ceived his BA degree at Mer
rimack College, North Andover, 
Mass., and Is a mathematics 
teacher at Rockville High 
School.

An Aug. 16 wedding is plan
ned.

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS
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WELDON DRUG CO.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN
1131 DELUXE SEDAN

• BEIGE •VINYL INTERIOR
• RADIO • 10,000 MILES 

FACTORY WARRANTY1̂795®®
TED TRUDON, hie.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
1M% — M Days —  l.tM  Milos Ouaraateed

TOLLAND TPKE. — TALCOrrVILLB

2
3

Michaels superior quality 
Treasure Chest Diamonds 
are your best value. Let 
us show you why

OVAL
9 1 2 0 0

MAIDENI^RM
Confection bra, regular 8.00. 
First time on sale. Fiberfilled, 
dacron and cotton bra,iin white, 
yellow and pink, 82-38. 2 .3 9

Confection pantie girdle, regu
lar 6.00. Average and long leg, 
stretch lace cuffs, white, pink 
and yellow. S, M, L. 4 s9 9

WARNERS
Young Thing bra, regular 5.00. 
Light lace bra, lycra power net, 
adjustable straps, white, yellow 
and frost, 82-38. 3 .9 3

Young Thing pantie girdle, reg
ular 9.00. Long leg pantie, lycra 
power net, white, yellow and 
fost. S, M, L. 9 .0 9

FORMFIT-ROGERS
Bras in assorted styles andma
terials. 32-38. A, B, C. 1.99

Skippie pantie girdle, regular 
12.00. Best selling girdle in the 
world. Hi waist, lycra power net. 
S, M, L, XL, XXL. 1G .S 9

Downtown
968 Stim t

Save 75%  to 35% on most'wanted, 
best selling bras and girdles!

Downtown Manchester and Manchester Parfcade
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No Four Power llacic
Too doohbi ara ndbMd Iw tha 

ilavaloinMit lo "B l( lyHn" dlptomacy 
on tha Near B a it Itn iite boa npUad 
oafotNoly to tha UBltad Btatao pwgoaal 
(or a taaaU for naioUatlano botwaaa  B- 
mat and tha Amb otataa ThB navattra 
raf)iy, ohlch appartidly oaaka to haap 
dw Bout FOarer opwattnn alt**, but not 
to morn It forward, oomao aAw FocalgB 

Oromyko'B mtieli pobHclaad 
vWt to Cairo.

Ttao flrat doObt ratoad to that of 
otMthar Ruada ttaaU to eufOctobSy 
alarmed by the ^aittaitor aocptoatoanaaa 
of the Near BUtot raaSy to want to put 
a quick enl to (t  Faihapa R iada thtoka 
K can enjoy and peihapa tanaOt tram 
the iqwctaola of eeetae the Near Bato 
altuatlon put more praaaune on ua, for 
a wMIe km gar.

The Jbfanaoo aAntolalraUon, and now 
the Nixon admlnlatmtkm, bad been hop- 
Iqg that Runda waa haowning suffloient- 
ly conadoua of the peril to everybody 
In the Near Biaat altuatlon to be ready 
to ooopefale fidly and attectlvely In cool
ing It down enw, before It geto any hot
ter.

The aecond doitot leleed by the Rua- 
alan poaMlan after Oromyko’a trip to 
Oalno oonoedee Rmala’a poadble good 
will or good eenee In the altuatian, but 
queetkma Ruada’a power.

Which has the real leverage on the 
other, Moscow or Oalro? Naaaer depends 
on Moscow, obviously, for fato armament, 
and for di|domatic support. But how 
free to Moscow to shuffle off Naaaer? 
Just bow effectively, then, can Russia 
lay down the law to Ita Arab cheat 
state? One might aak, for an irJtiitig 
of̂  the poartble limitations of Ruaatan 
Inlluenoe on Oalro, what the Unltsd 
States, even though It thtidm of Itself 
Bs the ultimate defender end guarantor 
of leTael’s free eodstenoe, can do to make 
Israel change any of the physical or 
diplomatic positions Involved in the 
present Near Bast confrontation.

Wherever the fault Uee — tai Ruaala’e 
choloe, or tai Ruasla’s lack of real lever
age, or In an unhappy combination of 
the two — the resultant situation la 
harsh and clear. No Four Power magic 
has yet appeared tor the Near East. 
Things will get bloodier and more violent 
before they get better. If, indeed, there 
ie ever to 'be aiqdMng clvlUsed men 
can cell a solutlcn.

'Hie Acheson Cycle
Former Secretary of State Dean Ache- 

son finally seemed to meet himself full 
cycle the other day — but apparently 
without himself being at all conscious 
of the encounter.

Before the Senate-House miboommlttee 
(xamtderlng laeuea of economy in gov
ernment, Acheson waa Intent on defend
ing our present level cf mlUtary epend- 
kig. In his argument, he used two ap- 
proocbeB.

Find, he aald, current on the
"mUltary-lndustilal complex" are very 
much like a national witch lamt, and a 
witch hunt very similar to «*»«* led by 
the late Senator Joseph McCarthy dur
ing the last years of the Tnman ad- 
mintotratlon. W» should remmber — 
aa Acheson h u  never fotgot — that 
Acheson and the State Department were 
prime taigete for McCarthy and Ms 
charges they were "soft on Gommu- 
nlaBn." We toiouki, aald Acheson, leoog- 
nlns that "one of our faiU(«a as a people 
Ie our preocctqiatlcn with witches."

Second, salo Acheson, we totouldn’t cut 
our military ^lending because It to "the 
power of the Itoited States alone blocks 
the 8lni>4oviet ambfUaia."

Hers, we have, then. In one neatly 
completed cycle, Mr. Acheacn watMng 
as against paying any attention to wicked 
witch hunU like those of the late 
McCarthy and, at the eame Ume, wjn 
engaged In the process of trying to 
answer Senator MoCarthy and prove to 
itSi ghod that Dean Acfasoon is really 
tough, not soft, on Commtsdom.

The presumption has to be that Dean 
Aobason was actually a batanced iHiwi 
of pUbhc aervant, potantialy a aotne- 
thnes aaoe etatwesneii, to the era before 
ha faerams ICoOarthy's target, and that 
only Ms feveied daslie to prove
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Ckothgr wrong 
lifts

hates tomsd Mm

prtvato bogeyman, and, at the asms 
time, ftottared Mm and foUowed hto bid- 
dtog bgr leh w ing to hto own favnrtto 
wltoh hnnit to wMoh ha has long Mnna 
jotood MaOmtlqr to ftpMt and to as atone 

OdQSIUBltm * $a who 
would dial wtto It with anytolng aoftar 
than gisaa.

Ha had ftos^y Jotood what ha wna 
runing from.

Mo-

Environment And TIm  IQ
Lstaly-qnito prohaUy tat atiswor to 

tho pubiiftiad oonfontton of Psyehologlat 
Arthur Jonaen that aoms racas may ha 
totattaotoaBy tafartor to oUiora axparti 
to Ihs taathig and aoelologloal Oald haea 
baan gtvtag a lot of thalr attantton to 
tha omy to which warloua aspieto of 
aavtronmant cmi play a part to tha ra- 
Bulta of IQ testing.

They have daddeft tor instonaa, that 
oMldren brought up to a Mg olty ghotto 
are not likely to do eoeoepOonally weD 
ill IQ qiMsUona wMoh aak them to give 
the light names to a solactlon of trass.

Thsy suggeot, agato, that tha ghotto 
towgwage, an It to apokon, may nat be 
rw y oioso to the perfect EngMsh to 
wMoh IQ questkms ate usually framed.

WMIs they are on tha aubjact of ton- 
gioga, they point to (he toot that a 
numhar of Itodoan-Amerlcan etudenta 
taatid an average of l i  potota Mgber 
when the test waa given to them in 
Spanish than when It was given In Eng- 
Itoh.

The number nf toys an tafant has may 
have aomstMng to do with the rate Ms 
toteHIgmoe davelofn.

Some studies have traced, or thought 
they Iraoed, a oonetohon between low 
scores on IQ and vitamin deflcleneles 
back to the oMld’a prenatal pertod.

An IQ beat. It to mslntatoed, retleeta 
a child’s "cultural setttog" ahiwat aa 
much as H reflaets Its nattva lotolU-

Tbere to some ststtottcal evldeiioe that 
Mack oMIdren boots higher when the 
teat is being admlntotered by a Mack 
adult than by a wMte.

In a oomparlson of two ghetto groups, 
one of whiGh was toft to normal ocndl- 
tiona, the other of which was given the 
benefit of dally special tutoring over a 
two year pertod, it was found that the 
^Mctol group ended up wtih an aver
age IQ of IM, as compared to 89 for 
the untutored grocgy.

None of this evldenoe, some of It Arm, 
some of It perhaps wiefeful, rules out 
the taiportatvee of the genetle factor, 
either to IQ. or In other measurements 
of human talent and aooompUftmvent. 
Every human being, obviously, is a com
posite of genetic and environmental In
fluences. The one thing unsound and Im- 
poesltoe to the maUng of any blanket 
law wM<di leans very far one way or 
the other. MeanwMle, as for the IQ, 
It Is ImperaUve to remember that, to 
the words of one beet manual, "no in- 
teOlgenoe tert will measure the kxmte 
ability of the Individual." It ta a meas
urement of where somebody may seem 
to stand at a oertain sbage fa life, mid 
little more.

Evidence Of The Change
"A  ilskleas society?" Yes, says Fro- 

tesmr lilerle Crawford of the Univeral- 
ty of Michigan’s Graduate School of 
Business. The professor claims that by 
die year 2000, life In these Undlad States 
will have changed so much that our pres
ent way of life “ will be unrecognlsaUe.” 

Speaking before a convention of 
(SIMSA), Savings Institutions Marketing 
Society of America, he cited some of 
the poeeibillUes In the rtakless society 
of 'the 2000's. He sold that during the 
next SO years, this society will have elim
inated or inmred away the multitude of 
risks Hfe and its envlrociment currently 
face. This will be effected, he said, by 
a willing and interested government and 
an economic base of astounding propor- 
Hon". Perfxmal family incomes, he 
claims, will rise from today's level of 
$8,000 to $20,000 thereby washing away 
the old Idea of saving for a rainy day. ’ 

Rising productivity, increased popula
tion and more schooling also will be a 
part of the new society, and each will 
play an important role. According to 
Professor Crawford, Americans will be 
going to school for the first 2S years 
of their hvee. They will work the next 
2S years and then^tlre at age SO with 
a guaranteed aftniml income of $1S,000.

Professor Crawford said "It is even 
possible by the year 2000 that financial 
institutions will own houses and lease 
them to people, to eliminate the risk 
of home ownership." We 'will, he says, 
see a staggering progress In technolo
gy, greater Institutionalization of per
sonal lives, a better educated and more 
socially conscious population.

The professor's vision of the riskless 
society In the year 2,000 is not fantasy.
It Is the result of a great deal of re- 
searrii and study. There Is already evi
dence of the pattern of change develop
ing. One need only look to our growing 
dependency upon government and our 
willingness to accept a lesser persoal 
Involvement In the solution of our prob
lems. Also the Image of early retirement 
at 50 years does not seem quite aa Im- 
pos^ble as It soumto. This can be con
firmed by the growing Interest In voca
tion home rites and mobile homes. $15,- 
000 annually at retirement? Sounds a 
bit high, but not unreasonable. The very 
tact that the theories of Professor Craw
ford even sound reasonable gives proof 
that they are indeed possible.

We ore not at all sure that a 
' riskless" society to a destrabto goal. 
History seems to Indicate that a society 
that removes challenges sows the seede 
of Its own deriructian. The movement 
toward that society Is In prooeee now. 
We are still able to give it direction if 
we core enough.—THE COMMERCIAL 
RECORD

“THE OPEN DOOR” Calotype, About 1843, By William Henry Fox Talbot From

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — Almost be
fore the pcAls closed In the 
most astounding mayoral prt- 
msiy riectioh In New York 
City history, a backstage strug
gle had started for the large 
and usually decisive Uberal 
Democratic party vote, now 
hcmeleaB.

On one side of this riruggle 
Is Mayor John V. Lindsay, de
feated in the Republican pri- 
nvary by conservative Republi
can (and Conservative party 
nominee) John J. Marchl, up 
to now an unknown state Sena
tor from Staten Island.

As the candidate of the Liber
al party, Lindsay will be on 
the November ballot. If he con 
win this large Uberal-Democm- 
Oc vote, he has a good chance 

>cf winning reelectlcn as mayor.
On the other side Is the threat 

that a Uberal Democrat will 
file the required 7,500 signatures 
between Sept. 2 and Sept. 5 and 
run In November as the nomi- 
nae of a temporary new party 
— to be called, perhaps, the 
IndepMxient-Democratlc party.

No decision had been made 
as of this vfiiting, but at least 
one major polling organization 
has been privately asked about 
the possibility of a quick, city- 
wide survey of Uberal Demo
crats to see whether the Idea 
could be translated into hard 
votes.

This same tactic was used by 
Vlnoent ImpeUlttert In 1950. De
feated in the Democratic pri
mary, he was elected'as an in
dependent In November.

The stunned Uberal leaders 
In the Democratic party today 
have not fixed on any single 
standard-bearer, but former 
Mayor Robert' Wagner, who was 
trounced In the primary by the 
law-and-ordBr campaign of 
Ctty Controller Mario Procac- 
clno, was sounded out early 
Wednesday morning before the 
final vote had even been count
ed.

Wagner was "not enthusias
tic,”  one party leader told us. 
Another possibility la the long
time labor negotiator and pow
er broker, Theodore Khoel, who 
came close to running In the 
Democratic primary himself.

To forestall this from happen
ing, Lindsay and hls highly 
capable campaign manager, 
Rldiard AureUo, are making 
soundings as to the potential 
size and poUtical clout of a 
Democrats-for-Llndsay organlza- 
Ucn. What they would like Is 
quite obvious; An organlzatlan 
that would Join under the Lind
say tent aU defeated leaders 
In the Democratic primary. 
Part of this strategy Is Lind
say’s plan to get another line 
on the November ballot tor him
self, offering voters a chsjice 
to vote tor hkn not as the 
nominee of the Uberal party 
but as a non-party Independent.

In the Immediate aftermath 
of Lindsay’s defeat, hls head
quarters was swamped with 
telephone calls—nuuty from fol
lowers of Herman Badillo, the 
moot liberal Democrat In the 
Democratic jMimary — offering 
help In the fan campaign.

AU this planning could go for 
nmight If the Uberal Demo
crats finoUy do decide to run 
a serious oaixUdate of their own 
ok an Ind^wndent-Democrat.

If that happens, Lindsay’s No
vember vote would be spilt 
down the middle, and this di
vision in Uberal ranks would all 
but assure the election of Pro- 
caccino.

But even if It does not hap
pen, the virulent anti-Lindsay 
sentlmerit—mort of It squarely 
the result of racial backlash— 
coupled with the prospects of 
severe poUtlcal crises that 
threaten the mayor In the next 
few months, must temper any 
quick judgment as to hls elec
tion chances.

The mayor is highly vulner
able, for example, to race riots 
this summer (although he has 
staved off racial disarters tor 
three consecutive years). He is 
endangered, too, by teacher un
ion negotialUons now being con
ducted with the city by Albert 
Shanker, the union president, 
who Is no friend of the mayor’s.

Moreover, it Is not at all 
certain that the presumed "Ub
eral’’ vote cast on Tuesday for 
such Uberals as former Mayor 
Wagner will really swing to 
Lindsay. Pollster Oliver Quayle 
discovered in a survey he did 
tor NBC that Procacclno was 
the second choice of fully 48 
per cent of Wagner’s presump
tive vote, raising serious ques
tions whether those Democrats 
will ever go to Lindsay.

But of all the hazards lying 
ahead of the defeated Lindsay, 
the greatest by far is the threat 
that a leading Democrat, pa
rading €is Em independent, will 
canter the November lists.

A Thoiight for Today
^xmsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churdiee

Show that you care — Ân old 
Vermont farmer sdt rocking on 
hls porch one spring night with 
hls wife of 60 years beside him. 
As If by sudden inspiration, be 
blurted out to her:"Sometimes 
when I  think what you have 
meant to me all tiiese years, 
it’s all I  can do to keep from 
telling you.” People vdK> go 
around constantly demonstrat
ing affection can be hard to 
take. But many of lu err in the 
opposite direction. Eixpress ap
preciation to others—especially 
those whom God hu  placed 
nearest you. There’s no telling 
how far It may reach. (Chris
topher News Notes)

Submitted by:
Rev. Joeei* B. Vujs 
St James CSiurch

(Oeonce Butman House Oollectlon, Roebearter, N.Y.)
“Ifie Pencil Of Nature,” London, 1844

Cigaret Paradox
By ROBERT TERPSTRA 

The Washinsrton Post

Quotations
Why not give every taxpayer 

who works for a U'ving a deple
tion Eillowenoe? Every year that 
we work we get more and more 
depleted, so why can’t we be 
given the same oonslderaition eis 
an oil well?
—Rep. Thomas Rees, D-CEtllf.

Herald
Yesterdays

I

25 Years Ago
’The Central Connecticut Co

operative Farmers Association, 
which owns the building Eti 10 
Apel PL, buUds a hall In the 
upper part of the structure tor 
meetings and social gatherings.

The government pays Man
chester a totEil of $29,684.86 In 
lieu of taxes for payments on 
the Ortord Village and Stiver 
Lane Housing Projects.

10 Years Ago
Dr. Raymond D. SUnchfleld, 

EisslstEmt Buperiiftendent of 
town schools. Is appointed su
perintendent of the Wethersfield 
school system.

HowEird B. Keeney Euid Thom- 
as Elliott announce their can
didacy for the offices of trea
surer and tax collector, 
respectively, of the Eighth Dis
trict.

WASHINGTON—At a time 
when several agencies of the 
federal government have de
clared war on clgEU’et smok
ing £13 a heEtith hEuard, Euiother 
Is spending 67.4 m i l l i o n  
dollars a year to promote euic! 
subsidize smoking.

The U.S. DepEirtment of Agri
culture s p e n d s  5 million 
dollars tor research, about 2 
mllUcn doUaiB of It aimed 
at nuticlng clgarets better tEurt* 
Ing, better smelting Euid bet
ter looking—in short, more de
sirable to the consumer.

’The USDA also spends 81.1 
m i l l i o n  dollars to send to
bacco abroad In the Food for 
Peace Program, 28.4 million 
dollars to s u b s i d i z e  tobac
co export payments, 240,000 
dollEurs to Eulvertise EUid pro
mote the sEile of AmeriCEin 
cigEurets abroad, 1.8 million 
dollars In bcxikkeeping for 
warehoused tobacco, 3.6 mil
lion dollars tor to b ^c c o In
spection and 800,000 dolTaia tor 
a market news program.

These expenses are under
taken in the face of medical 
evidence and populcu: opinion 
on the effects of smoking. The 
surgeon general in 1964 and 
again In 1068 linked lung can
cer and heEtrt disease with cig- 
Eirets. A recent Louis Harris 
survey showed 50 per cent of 
the country's population be
lieves clgarets are a major 
cause of cancer. Even smok
ers refer to clgairets as "coffin 
nails.” The American Medical 
Association hEis come out 
Eigainst smoking as detrimen
tal to heEtith. In effect, the gov
ernment, half the people and 
the medical profession say to
bacco is hEumful.

In contrast to the 77.2 mil
lion d o l l a r s  spent by 
USDA, the U.S. Government, 
through the Department of 
Health, Education and Wel
fare, spends 4.4 mtilloii

dollars to combat antokliif and 
Ita effects.

TIm atatea also hsve sn In
terest ta tobacco peoduetton. 
MEuyland, for eocsmple, tass 
spent 12S,IXK) doUsn over five 
y«aro to iproduoe a new strsto 
of tobacco colled Maryland 10. 
TIm tobocoo was bred for re
duced bfttemesB, alow burning, 
sponglneas, pleasant aroma and 
resistance to tobacco mosslc 
virus — all qualities intended to 
make It either more attractlvo 
to smokers or more profitsMe 
to farmecB.

OtM doesn't have to look tar 
to see why the stales—Includ
ing non-toboooo produotog 
states — wont to sell more to
bacco; MAryland collected 36.0 
million dollars over the last 
Ascal year in cigaret taxes, 4.6 
per cent of the state’s revenues. 
Virginia, vdiich produced nougb- 
ly four times os much tobacco 
but has a lower tax rate, re
ceived 18 million doltars, 
3.8 per cent of the state’s earn- 
Inga.

Why the Agriculture Depart
ment should continue to spend 
money to entice more persons to 
smoke more tobacco Is anotber 
question. ’There Is, first, the 
problem of what to do with 600,- 
000 farm fiamlUes If the bottom 
falls out of their 1 billion 
dollar industry.

Some of them could no doubt 
switch to raising cucumbers 
and some could get off tbs 
fEirms and into other lines of 
work. But most would ralbar 
fight tluu) switch — with som* 
reason, If the sltuatl(m ta one 
ricn tobac<x> county Is typical: 
’The average age of toboooo 
growers is 68.

At any rate, USDA subaldlaes 
tobojcoo farmers at home sod, 
despite Congressional cirtictom 
about' exporting a product the 
government has officially cesti- 
fie l aa harmfiti to the health,

(See Page Nine)

Fischetti

Five KiUed 
By Twisters

OLD MZNB8, Mo. (AP ) — 
IhrnadooB left five persons dead 
and more (hen 60 injured in the 
Mtoaourl lead mining belt south- 
wmt o f a t Louis Sunday night.

At Old Mines, one twister de- 
stroysd neorty a dozen homes. 
Roy Pratt, a 46-yeorold strip 
mine employe, and hla 8-year- 
old son PVancto were killed.

Seven other memIberB at the 
Pratt family were injured wtien 
they were trapped In their 
fronw dwelling, wMoh ool- 
lapaed.

Ttoio eldetlhr brothers, Jacob 
and Herman Herbst, died when 
another twister tore into their 
home near Farmington albout 22 
miles southeast o f OM Mines.

’Ihe fMh ’vksUm, a Cartxxi- 
dale, III., motorist, was killed 
when a tornado lifted Ms car 
from U j6. 6T near Farmington 
and slammed It Into a rook 
bluff. FEumlngton Communisty 
Hospital withheld Ms Identity.

"We heard this awful roar. 
Just like a raftroEu) train," said 
1 neighbor of Pratt, Clyde Boy
er. "R  toMc the d o ^  right of{ 
the storm cellar Eujd my wife 
and my 'boy and I  crouched 
down on the floor until It 
poased.’’

Mbet roEids In the area were 
blociced by fallen trees.

’Ihe itwlsters downed power 
lines and telephone wires and 
an eleefriaal storm made two- 
way radh) contact nearty Impos
sible in the stricken area for 
boura, leaving a 'virtual commu
nications tdackout. ^

Hospitals at Farmington, 
Ironton and Potosl, reported 
treating albout 86 persons, most 
of them for minor injuries.

A spokeemian tor the weather 
bureau in 6t. Louis said the tor
nadoes were spawned by ’’typi' 
cal summer atorms."

Late Saturday night and early 
Sunday another botch of tor
nadoes atnidc In central Kan- 
SEUS, Injurfng albout 100 peraora 
and causing damage estl'mated 
at more then, $10 million.

Hardest hit wem Satina, a city 
of 40,000, where 37 of 48 planes 
were battered at the Etirport, 26 
houses, 17 business biMldings 
Eind 12 mobile homes were de
stroyed, Eind hea'vy damage was 
dexM to 110 bouses, 21 business 
buildlngB, three <tiiurchea and 
tines schoolB.

Ribicoff Lauds 
Youth of Today
NEW MILFORD, Oomi. (AP) 

—U.S. Sen. Abraham Riblcofi 
said Suodey the youth of today 
'"are the best that America has 
Over had.”

Speaking to the graduating 
class of New Milford High 
School, Ribicoff told the grad
uates they are part of a gen
eration thEit has exposed the 
diflerenoe between "the game 
V c talk and the game we play."

Having seen the problems of 
the slums, water pollution', pov
erty and war, Ribicotf SEiid, the 
Etudenta argue “ that tnrtltutlons 
as' well as indivlduEtis have a 
responsibility to society."

Ribicoff described the gener
ation gap as proof of adult “un
willingness or Inability to con
cede the merits of youthful 
coiicerne.”

Conceding that some young 
persons, are committed to vio
lence and destruction, Ribicoff 
talU, "We must not confuse the 
anarchistic few with the respon- 
fclble majority. Thei majority of 
our youth ore aligning their 
ideals with constructive, not de
structive programs.”

The Baby Has 

Been Named
Hubbard, Christine Dorothy, adopted doughit«r of Robert H. 

and Stmdra Seymour Hubbard m , 367 Lyman Rd., Bolton. She 
was bom April 19 and arrived at her new home June.19. Her 
maternal grEmdmoiher is Mra. Jean Seymour, Mancherter. Her 
pwtemal grandparents tu*e Mr. and Mrs. Roitert Huibbard Jr., 
Mlanchaster. Hie haa a brother, Robert IV 3H.

* * . * ' • *
Florence, Marcella Lynn, daughter of James W. and Chris

tine Payaon Florence, Berkely Dr., Vernon. She wan boln June 
18 at Mfmehester Memorial Hospital. H^r maternal grandpaî  
ents Eu« Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Payaon, Rockville. Her pater
nal grandparents are E. A. Ftorence, Miami, Fla., and Mra.
R. Baiger, Costa Mena, Cttiif. She has a brother, Jimmy 6.

«  1*1 *. *, a,
Wobrek, Chad Alan, son of Dr. Alan J. and Carolyn Polom- 

ski Wabrek, 270 Waabingtrai St., Hartford. He was bom June 
11 at Hartford Hospital. His motomal grandfather to Joseph 
Polomskl, Webster, Melss. Hto paternal grandporemta are Mr. 
and Mra. John Wabrek, Manchester. Hls paternal great-grand
parents EU'e Mr. and Mra. John Mroaek, Manchester.

*1 *1 »  w •
Kelsey, Kerri-Lynne, daug'hter of Oapt. David and JOnet 

Carey Kelsey, 1036 AMer Ave., Orlando Naval Training Cen
ter, Orlando, Fta. Her maternal grandparento are Mr. and Mra. 
Spencer Cary, Manchester Her patemel grondpEUvidB are Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Kelsey, MEuiChester. Her matemEti grest- 
grandporents are Mr. and Mra. Frank Crocker, MEUicherter, 
Euid Mrs. Charles Cary, Orange City, Fla. Her patemfti greEit- 
gTEmdparents Eire Mrs. Daidd W. Kelsey, Aifbumdale, BTa. and 
John May, Manchester.

Fontanella, Michelle Renee, daughter of Donald and Susan 
Morey FonteneUa, 67 Village St., Rockvtilo. She was bom Jime 
14 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Earle Morey, Rockville. Her paternal grand- 
pau'ente are Mr. and Mrs. MSrio Fontanella, Btafford Springs.

«  * * «< e
Mahnken, Fred ChEU'les, son of F. C. and Joan Walker Mialm- 

ken, Apt. B-2, 16^ Highland Ave., Rockville. He was bom Juno 
18 at Rockville General Hospital. Hie maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Wstiker, North Belhnore, N. Y. Hls 
pEitemEti grEmdparenta are Mr. eukI Mra. P. C. Miahiticen, 
Queens Vtitage, N. Y.

Mlatretta, Joseph Thom'as, son of Joseph P. and Nancy Coo
ley Mlstretta, Crestridge Dr., Vernon. He was bom June 11 at 
RockvlHe General HospUal. Hls maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cooley, Manchester. Hla paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra. Joseph MistreWta, Manriiester. He 
has two sisters, Anne and Sheila.

Dettore, Edward Michael, son of Edward L. and BariMuia 
Homs Dettore, 82 SOEunan drdle, Manchester. He waa bom 
June 14 at Manchester Memorial Hosplital. Hto materrial grand- 
pEU’ents are Mr. end Mra. Fred Hollis, Esist Hartford. Hto pa
ternal gTEUidmother is Mrs. Ann Rochon, Providence, R. I. He 
has a sister, Deborah 4.

Gray, CrystEil Jane, daughter of Itodney J. and Dblores Lud- 
den Gray, Partridse Lane, Tolland. She was bom June 15 at 
M)EUichester Mermortal Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
Eire Mr. EUtd Mrs. Albert Ludden Sr., Brooks, Maine. Her pater
nal grandmother to Mrs. Cassle P. Gray, Portiand, Maine. She 
has two sisters, Pamela 12, and Tent 9.

Joyce, Jennifer Jeon, daughter of ’Thomas Mlcltael tuld Bar
bara Stockwell Joyce, 11 DuncaSter Lane, Vernon. She was 
bom June 16 at Meinchester Memorial HospHlEti. Her materaol 
grandparents Eire Mr. and Mrs. David Stockwell, Farmington. 
Her pateniEil grEindmother is Mrs. James Joyce, RcOllndale, 
Mass. She hEis two brothers, ’Thomas Jr. 5, and Scott, IH-

Meyer, Karen Lynn, daughter of Thomas and Donna Delaney 
Meyer, 426 W. Middle Tpke., ManoheEker. She 'wos bom Jtme 
16 at Mfimcheeter MemorlEil Hospital. Her matemal grandpar
ents Eire Mr. and Mrs. Lenard J. DelOney, MancdieEiter, Her 
patemEil grandparents Eire Mr. and Mrs. JOmes Fay, Manches
ter. She has a sister, ’Theresa 2Vi.

Ward, Robert Alcm, sem of ChorTes W. and NOncy Cabral 
WEird, 8 Holl St., MOncherter. He was bom June 16 at Man- 
cheister Memoritti Hospital. IBs maternal grandparents ore 
Mr. and Mrs. Manual CtabrEil, Windsor. Hto paternal granc^mr- 
ertts are Mr. and Mrs. William Ward, Hopklnton, MOss. He has 
a brother, Glen 4%, and a sister, Betsey 8.

Begin, Rachel, daughter of George and Ctaudette Poulin 
Begin, 16 Preston Dr., Manchester. She 'was bom June 18 ait 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Donat Poillln, Queoec, Canada. Her p ^ m a l 
grandmother Is Mrs. Sylva Be^n, Manchester. She has two 
brothers, Andrew 6%. and Steven 3%.

Rep. Bates Dies, 
N-Sub Advocate
.WASHINGTON (AP) —Rep. 

WilllEun Henry Bates of Meums- 
chusetts, top Republican on the 
House Armed Services Commit
tee and Eui ad'vocate of a nu- 
cleEir Navy, has died of stomach 
cancer..

Batea, 62, died Sunday at 
Bethesda Naval Hoepltal where 
he hod been receiving X-ray 
treitiment from March 19 until 
about two weeks ago. Hls wife 
WEIS with him when he died, an 
aide aald.

Bates’ death left the House 
political lineup at 344 Demo
crats and 188 Republicans, with 
three VEUSEUicles.

Bates was elected In 1960 to 
succeed hls father Rep. George 
Bates who had been killed itiong 
with 64 other persons when their 
airliner, coming In to land at 
National Airport, collided with a 
mHltary plane piloted by a 
young Bolivian.
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O b itu a ry
Rev. David Jaxheimer, 75, 
Former Vernon Pastor, Dies

ItO C K V IU ^  —  H i .  IU t . Dr. 
Dcvld O. Ju h .lm u ', pM lor 
MMHtiw o ( th « r ira t Bruictfl* 
M l U U lM n ii Canirch ot Rook- 
Tfll*. died SuBdior In Wood- 
hATM, N .T. He wma 78 y e m  
Old.

Dr. Juhaliner w m  bom In 
Bethlehem, Pn., on Mnreh 7, 
UM. He aerred aa peator of 
(ha BoekvUle Church from U88 
to IM t.

LaMt ireek membera ot the 
church honored Dr. Jaxhetmer 
with a taathnciilal aervlce and 
recepUan (a  obaervance ot the 
■0th aaalTeiaaty of his onJlna- 
don. He was not able to attend 
because o f his health. The 
procram was to be taped and 
sent to him.

Dr. Jaxhelmer had served in 
HartfMd, Brooklyn, N.T., and 
Freeport, L.I. He served a term 
as aaalatant to the president of 
the New York and New England 
Synod o f the United Lutheran 
Church before coming to Rock- 
vine.

He attended Allentown Prep 
School, and was graduated from 
Muhlenberg College in AUen- 
town, Pa., In 1M6. He graduated 
from the Philadelphia Seminary 
in 1910.

When Dr. Jaxhelmer retired 
from Wa post at the Rockville 
Church, he and Mrs. Jaxhelmer 
moved to Woodhaven, N. Y. 
where he served aa associate 
pastor at St. Luke's Lutheran 
Church.

While in Rockville Dr. Jax
hetmer served as chairman of 
the Housing Authority and took 
an active part in the develop
ment of the town's first Hous
ing Project for the Blderiy at 
Franklin Park.

Survivota indude his wife, 
Mrs. Christine Paid Jaxhelmer;

Bev. David O. daxheteier

a son, Dr. David P. Jaxhelmer, 
a brother, Erwin JaXhetmer, 
and five grandchildren.

Puntral services will be held 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at St. 
Luke’s Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Woodhaven.

Burial will be In the Lutheran 
Cemetery, Middle Village, N.Y., 
on Thursday after a brief serv
ice art St. Luke’s Church at 
10:30 e,m.

Friends may call at the N. 
Walker Funeral Home, 80th 
St., Woodhaven, tomorrow from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. His body 
will lie in state at St. Luke’s 
Churdi on Wednesday from 3 to 
6:30 p.m.

The family suggests that in 
lieu of flowers those wishing to 
do so make memorial contribu
tions to the Building Fund of 
the First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville or to St. 
Luke’s Memorial Fund.

Bobert D. Wilson
aobe it D. Wilson, 44, oi Park 

Ridge, HI., formerly of Man- 
cheetsr, died suddenly Saturday 
morning in Park R l i ^ .

Funensf services were held 
today at the Rysn Funeral 
Home, Park Ridge. Burial was 
In Pa ik  Ridge.

Mr. Wlison was bom May 22, 
1926 in Ludlow, Mass., .̂ on of 
David W. WUson o f 26 Elm Ter. 
and the tote Mrs. Alice Wilson. 
He attended Manchester schools 
and was valedictorian of the 
Miarctieater High Scbool Class 
of 1948, and was active In qports 
widle in high school. He attend
ed Wesleyan University for one 
year and was swarded the 
Ayres prise for having ’ he high
est average in the Freshman 
dasB.

He graduated in 1949 from 
Norttfweatsm U n i v e r s i t y ,  
Ehranaton, Ql., with "hlg^ieet 
disthiction,”  the highest honor 
awarded by the university. Af
ter graduation he was as- 
Bociated with an actuarial con
cern in Philadelphia, and at the 
time of his death was president 
o f an cMrtuarial oonsultant firm 
in Chicago.

He was an Arm y veteran of 
World War n kaxid saw action 
in the “ Battle of the Bulge.”

Survivors, besides his father, 
Include a eon, Craig Wilson of 
Park Ridge; a  stater, Mrs. 
(Jeorge Starkweather; and two 
brothers, Frank Wilson of Glas
tonbury, vice president and gen
eral manager of the J. M. Ney 
Company and past president of 
Ellington Ridge Country Club, 
and David Wilson of Ridgefield 
N.J.

Alpbonsus C. Teralla
HOCKVILLE—Alphonsus C. 

Teralla, 73, of Hartford, father 
of Bernard J. Teralla of Rock
ville, died yesterday at Hart
ford Hospital.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, 4 other sons, 3 daughters, 
a brother, 13 grandchildren, and 
a great-grandchild.

Private/funeral services will 
be held’homorrow at Rose Hill 
Funeral/Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

There are no calling hours.
Memorial contributions may 

be made to the charity of the 
donor's choice.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving raemor>’ ot our dear 

grandmother, Teresa Caadii, who 
paased au'ay June 23. 1366.

day do wo remeenher.
A. loving thought we i^ve, 

one no longer with ua.
But in our heana sUll lives.

Jeanette. Shirley and Jackie.

In Memoriam
In loving memory o ( our dear 

mottior, Teresa Casdli. who depart
ed from this world. June 23. l%5.

her wniie has gone forever, 
And her hand we cannot touch,
We shall never lose sweet memories.
Of the one we io\'ed ao much.

Badly misaed hy her 
Dau^ter and 6on-in-Law

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Charles M 

Plummer, who fiaiieed away June 
as. 1367
Just why his passing had to be. 
We cannot know or say,
But cdl he touched have better 

lives.
Because he iw k v I tbelr way.

Wlto.
Ofra. M u v u y  Piumnit-r, 
Daughter*, Ifaiilyn  and 
Chutene 
Bon. Robert .

Royal Sub at Groton
GROTON (A P )-T h e  pride of 

Britain’s nuclear submarine 
fleet entered the U.S. Subma
rine base here Saturday on a 
courtesy visit.

The HMS Valiant, under 
Cmdr. Robin King, sailed into 
port to the strains of "Hello 
Dolly" played by a navy band.

Cmdr. King served as an ex
change officer at the base for 
two years. He also served on 
the ill-fated sub Thresher.
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Mr*. Sophie G oroyca
Mrs. Sophie Gorezyea, 76, of 

WlUlmantic, sister of Michael 
Wllk of Manchester, died F ri
day night in a WllUmantlc con
valescent home. The funeral 
was this morning from the Com
munity Funeral Home, 134 
Church St., WlUlmantic, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Joseph’s 
Church. Burial was In St. Jo
seph's Cemetery.

Survivors also Include her 
daughter, eight grandchildren, 
and nine great-grandchildren.

Hans Henry Hansen
SOUTH WINDSOR — Hans 

Henry Hansen, 61, o f Ela-st Hart
ford, brother of Nicholas Han
sen of South Wlncksor, died in 
McCook Hospital, Hartford, yee- 
tentey.

Survivors also include three 
stators and several nieces and 
nephews.

Private funeral services will 
be held tomorrow at the Tls- 
sette Funeral Home, 20 Sisson 
Ave., Hartford, at the con
venience o f the family. Burial 
wiU be In CaHfomia.

There will be no calli.ng hours.

SDS Splits, 
Two Slates 
Take Over

(Contlniied from Page One)

Oosxlon, are Mlohaei Kionsky, 
national secretary, and Miss 
Bemardine Dorlm, interorgonl- 
taUon secretary.

Early Sunday, the PLs h ^  
been expelled from SDS by the 
regulars, backed by their allies, 
the Black Panther party.

A t that point some BOO SDS 
members began the caucus that 
ended in the P L  expulsion.

P L  spokesmen said they advo
cate world revolution by aU 
workers rather than movements 
such as the Panther party, 
which they attacked aa "black 
nationalist.”

Convention security was tight. 
Delegates and observers were 
searched from hair to shoes. 
Wallets and purses were ran
sacked for any evidence the 
bearers might be newsmen or 
poUce.

SDS security force ssaid the 
procedure had stopped two sher
if f ’s deputies and numerous 
newsmen. Searchers were also 
directed to confiscate weapons 
and narcotics.

In spite of the security meas
ures, some reporters and under
cover investigators managed to 
get In. One large insurance 
company placed two obeervers 
inside to leam how revolutionar
ies planned to infiltrate busi
ness.

One was a mindsklrted girl 
with a degree In psychology.

Although the convention was 
run according to parliamentary 
procedure, the hostile factions 
frequently shouted down opposi
tion speakers and chanted ob
scenities.

When Black Panther leaders 
called on co-eds to use "sex- 
power”  to stir revolution, they 
were drowned out by screaming 
feminists who stood on chairs 
shouting “ male chauvinists!”

The walls of the rundown old 
convention hall were plastered 
with colorful posters proclaim
ing the superiority of Chinese 
and North Vietnamese commu
nism. .

M ulroneys Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mul 

roney of Talcottville Rd., Ver
non, were feted at a 50th wed
ding anniversary celebration 
yesterday afternoon at their 
home.

Friends and relatives from 
Manchester, Monroe, New 
Britain, Hartford, Vernon and 
Stafford Springs attended the 
event which was given by the 
couple’s son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Smith 
of Stafford Springs.

The couple was married June

1919 at St. Bernard’s Church. 
They also have two grandchll- 
dran, Mrs. Alex Fleming of 
Stafford Springs' and Mrs. Jan 
Broga of Elast Hartford and a 
great-grandson, Wayne Broga of 
East Hartford.

Ml . Mulroney was employed 
aa a guard at Pratt and Whit
ney Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford, before he 
retired 10 years ago. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Mulroney are mem
bers of St. Bernard’s Church, 
Rockville. (Herald photo by Bu- 
caivlcius.)

Goldberg Home, 
Award Winner

The ultra-modeim home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Goldberg, on 
Wynding Hills Rd. off of 
Gardner St., has won a national 
award for excellence In 
architecture.

The awards ore given each 
year by the architectural maga
zine, "Architectural Record,”  to 
the 20 best architect-designed, 
recently completed homes.

The preface to the magazine 
article where the Goldberg 
home aippears, said, "Each of 
these houses, which were select
ed from among hundreds across 
the United States, makes a 
significant contribution to de
sign progress and the gener
al quality of living.”

The Goldberg's house was al
so one of several featured in 
yesterday's New 'iTork Times on 
the front page of the real estate 
secUon. The Times described 
the home as "a  geometric ar
rangement of / intersecting 
cur\-es, cubes, solids and 
TOids."

The house is set on a heavily 
wooded site, on the side of a 
hill that offers' a breath-taking 
view of Hartford. The house is 
sided, inside and out, by clear 
cedar, finished with bleaching 
oil. The same material is used 
for the ceilings. Floor.s are of 
slate.

Probably the most outstand
ing exterior feature of the house 
is a large cylindrical' sectio.-, 
that juts from the middle of the 
front facade,

Goldberg, ■who is a building 
contractor, built the house him
self : the architects are Charles 
Gwathmey and Richard He.-.'der- 
son.

Four Judges 
Accept Code
(Continued from Page One)

justices—would be required to 
file annual reports of their in
vestments and assets.

On June 13, at a conference of 
the high court justices, Warren 
sougtit to have them bind them
selves to the same code. He re
ported June 17 that a majority 
had decided, instead, to defer 
action until October.

Brennan already had an
nounced that he was foregoing 
speeches, and was selling his 
stock and dropping out of a sub
urban real estate venture.

Marshall, meanwhile, said si
multaneously with Warren’s 
earlier announcement that he 
would abide by the Conference’s 
restrictions.

The inclusion of Stewart, and 
White among those who will fol
low the judicial code left only 
Justices Hugo L. Black, William 
O. Douglas and John Marshall 
Harlan unaccounted.

French Foreign Aims 
T o Hew Gaullist Line

Traffic Aides 
Insist FAA  
Stop Probe

(Conthmed from Page One)

aMment”  when inveattgators 
called controllers from their ra
dar sets to be questioned.

Flener saM the goal of the 
investigation is "to  find out the 
nature of the so-called sponta
neous illness.”  The next step, he 
said, will be up to Secretary of 
lyaitaportatkm John A. Volpe 
and FAA  Admlniatrator John H. 
Shaffer.

Shaffer, he said, ordered the 
investigiBtlon.

The controllers are forbidden 
by law to strike, and the FAA  
threatened discliriinary action if 
they conducted what amounted 
to one.

Last Thursday Jack Maher, 
national coordinator ot the or
ganization, said controllers 
were enforcing a ir safety rules. 
In addition, he said, "w e  are 
telling our people if  there la any 
indication that physically or 
mentally they are not able to do 
top-notch Jobs, they iriiould not 
go to work, call in sick, have ev
erything they need taken care 
of. And If they are working, to 
try  not to overextend them
selves.”

Friday, Maher said the mem
bership was cautioned “ to be
ware of overstressing the safety 
committee recommendation 
which refers to getting incapaci
tated through illness and fatigue 
to the point where mental alert
ness is diminished.”

On the same day, Shaffer said 
there ‘ Ta recognized need for 
additional a ir traffic control 
staffing to meet the demands on 
the system.”

Sunday the controllers sent a 
telegram o f protest to Volpe, 
Shaffer, the airlines, the Airline 
Pilots Association, the Flight 
Safety Foimdatlon and the Na
tional Transportation Safety 
Board.

’ ’Reports continue that con
trollers are being removed from 
already critically understciffed 
poidtions, subjected to crude, 
unethical and exhausting har
assment, then ordered back to 
controlling a irc ra ft”

Seminole Land Claim 
Involves $35 Million

WASHINdiPON (A P ) — The 
Anal battle in adiat is the long
est and often bitterest Indian 
dispute in the nation’s hM ory is 
being fought in an obscure gov
ernment agency with nearly $35 
mtUion at stake.

Seminole Indians have asked 
the Indian Claims Cbmmission, 
whidi opens hearln(gB today, to 
approve a $40 million claim' for 
32 million acres of Florida the 
tribe owned hi the 18th and ear
ly  19th centurlea.

The government has offered 
the Indians $6.8 million.

The Scmlnoles owned most of 
Florida when Spain gave up the 
territory to the United States in 
1819. They claim the American 
white man robbed the tribe of 
the land at arms point and 
through false treaties, k point 
not contended by the govern
ment.

Attorneys for the Seminolee 
figure the land was worth an av
erage of at least $1.25 an acre 
when the government took it In 
the 1820s. Government lawyers 
estimate Us value at about 18 
cents per acre.

Some of the Florida land was 
quite valuable—containing fo
rests of live oak trees, in de
mand then by shipbuilders and 
particularly for naval vessels. 
Much of the land was the In
dians’ hunting grounds. Crops 
were raised on portions of the 
land.

The long Seminole dispute 
started In 1818 when Gen. An
drew Jackson Invaded Florida 
to punish the tribe for hiding fu
gitive American slaves and 
didn’t end officially until a 
peace treaty was signed In 1934. 
The first Seminole war, waged 
by Jackson, ended In 1818, a 
year before the United States 
had legal rights In the territory.

Through armed force and a 
series of forcibly imposed treat
ies the S em ln c^  grtulually lost 
their Florida lend until 1832 
when some tribe toaders agreed 
to give up a ll claims and move 
their people to what is now 
Oklahoma.

However, many semtnoles re
fused to l » v e  and in 1888 the 
second Seminole war broke out. 
Before it was over, the Seml- 
noles under ddef Osceola, hod 
killed more than 1,600 federal 
troops and cost the government 
$20 million.

Osceola, t i ic k « l  Into surren
dering, died in a  federal prison 
lit 1838, but many Seminolee re
treated into Florida’B swnmpe 
and Aghting continued o ff and 
on until the 1934 peace treaty.

The tribe made its Aret claim 
for compensation 19 years ago. 
The Claims Commlsaton ruled 
five years ago that the Semi- 
noles now living in Florida and 
Oklahoma owned most of F lori
da irf' 1823, when the United 
States elalmed treaty rights. 
The U.S. OcAlrt of Claims upheld 
the decision.

Just a year ago the Indian 
Claims Oommisslon settled, 
largely in favor of the Indiane’ 
contentions, the route o f the old 
Spanish road, an early trail 
across NorUi Florida from  St. 
Auguetine to Pensaciria. n ils  
was the northern boundary of 
the lard claimed by the Indtans.

Attorneys for the tribe esti
mate about 1,600 Semlnoles still 
live in Florida and 8,600 more 
reside in Oklahoma, \diioh 
would mean about $7,500 for 
each if the entire $40 million Is 
awarded.

However, congresB will beter- 
mine how the money will be al
located when and If it appropri
ates the funds.

(Continued from Pago One)

they were basically for De 
GauUe but reserved the right to 
disagree with him.

Giscard d’Bsrtaing is known to 
favor both British entry into the 
Common Market and political 
integration in Europe. He took 
the Job after former Premier 
Antoine Pinay, also an Inde
pendent Republican, turned it 
down Saturday despite Pompi
dou’s urging.

Other indications of less rigid 
GaulHsm in the cabinet are the 
naming of three Centrists to im
portant posts—Rene Pleven, for
mer premier, aa minister of Jus
tice; Jacques Duhamel, another 
"Europeanist,”  as minister of 
agricultiu-e, and Joseph Fonta- 
net, minister for labor, employ
ment and population.

All three urged "no”  votes in 
the April 28 referendum that led 
to De Gaulle’s retirement.- But 
they rallied to Pompidou rather

Y oung GOP Senato.rs 
Chafe Under Dirksen

than support Centrist candidate 
Alain Poher in the presidential 
elections Jime 15. All said Pom
pidou was the best guarantee of 
efficient government.

Missing from the new cabinet 
are three stalwart Gaullists— 
former Prem ier Maurice Couve 
de Murville; former Education 
Minister Edgar Flaure, and for
mer Minister for Cultural A f
fairs Andre Malraux.

Neither Oou've de Murville, 
who was promoted to premier in 
July. 1968, nor Malraux, a distin
guished writer and an art histo
rian who served De Gaulle out 
of personal loyalty, had' been ex
pected to remain.

Faure, a radical socialist who 
rallied late to the De Gaulle 
catise, had been responsible for 
the educational reform bill 
pushed through parliament aft
er the student strikes and riot
ing last year. Pompidou had 
been critical of some aspects of 
the bill.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Re
sentment by the younger crop of 
Republican senators of the lead
ership policies and tactics of 
Everett M. Dirksen is breaking 
into the open and there are 
sig.13 the public criticism may 
increase.

Last ’ week freshman Sen. 
(Jharles E. Goodell of New York 
made a floor attack on the \"et- 
cran GOP leader for his at
tempts to block ■ nomination of 
Dr. John H. Knowles as the rui- 
tion's top health officer.

And Massachusetts Sen. Ed
ward W. Brooke, also serving 
his first term, has been eager 
for a showdown witli Dirksen 
over the Knowles adfair.

These moves are symptomat
ic of growing feeling among Uie 
ntwer GOP senators that Dirk
sen is out of step with the times.

While the critical Republicans 
are unlikely to dislodge Dirksen 
now from the party leadership 
he has lieUt for a decade, they 
could pose a threat should the 
1970 election bring another in
flux of younger, more liberal 
GOP senators as happened in 
1966 and 1968.

Two-thirds of the GOP sena
tors elected in these two years, 
plus two appointees, favor 
greater GOP initiatives in the 
domestic area, an end to the 
Vietnam war a’-d a le? . ening of 
emphasi:. on military matters.

In this they join such GOP ve
terans as Sens. Jacob K. Javits 
of New York. Clifford P. Case of 
New Jersey and John Sherman 
Cooper of Kentucky who have 
always stood to the left of the 
party ; leadeiship.

"They're closer to the mood 
of the country, " one Democratic 
leadership source said privately 
of the GOP newcomers.

One of the new Republicans 
agreed.

Referring to efforts by him
self and Sen.s. Richard Schweik- 
er of Pennsylvania, Charles 
McC. Mathias of Maryland and 
Mar'ow Cook of Kentucky. Sen. 
William Saxbe of Ohio said "We

feel certain things that people 
w'ho haven't run in some time, 
or who run in more rural states 
haven’t found."

SiLxbe said "I 'm  real dis
turbed" by Dirksen's belated ef-, 
forts to block or change a reso
lution now before the Senate to 
reassert the Senate’s role in any 
commitment made by the e.xec- 
utive branch to foreign coun
tries. ,

“ During the campaign," he 
said, "there was to much talk 
about Congress shirking its du
ties and giving a blank check to 
the President. It puts Republi- 

,cans who were here and said 
this last year into a tight posi
tion,"

Few criticf, how'ever, would 
go as far as Goodell who told 
the Senate last Wednesday that 
Dirksen should withdraw ills ob
jection to appointment of Dr. 
Knowles as assistant secretary 
of health, education and welfare 
for health and "allow  the Senate 
to work its w ill.”

While the New York Republi
can did not go as far as he had 
in a Canada press conference 
where ho referred to Dirksen as 
an "obstructionist," he did say 
he believes "very  deeply in the 
Preside-t’s right to nominate 
whomever he wants for such a 
post and that "these principles-, 
e. sential facets of our govern
ment, are being violated."

-•Ind Brooke, who has told the 
\\ hite House there are sufficient 
votes to confirm Knowles, is ea
ger for Ni.xon to press the mat
ter.

Brooke, meanwhile, is also 
trying to get a Senate vote on 
his resolution urgi-g the Nixon 
administration to take the lead 
in seeking a U.S.-Soviet morato- 
rum on testirg and dep'oyment 
of MIRVS—multiwarhead, inde
pendently aimed missiles which 
represent the next step in the 
a>-ms race.

Biooke has 10 GOP senators 
among his 40 rospor-iors, none 
from the party le.a.ler-hip, and 
all relative newcomers except 
for Case, Javits and Cooper.

Court Denies 
Appeal For 
Prof. Roach
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Supreme Court rejected today 
an appeal by a University of 
Con.-.ecticut professor who has 
b:en barred from making "ma- 
liciou.s or obscene" disruptive 
public statements on campus.

The American Civil liberties 
Union appeal for Jack L. Roach 
claimed the temporary injunc
tion obtained by university offi
cials from a state court \dolated 
the professor'.s free speech 
rights.

Roach, other professors and 
,:everal hundred students held 
demonstrations last fall to pro
test recruitment on campus by 
the Dow Chemical Co. and the 
Olin Mathieson Co.

Two board of trustees meet
ings last January also were pro
tested.

He Was arrested on three sep
arate occasiona,. and charged 
With breach of the peace. The 
charges ar-e still pending. And 
Roach, who teaches sociology, 
was placed on probation.

His appeal, by ACLU attorney 
Melvin L. Wulf, said: "The use 
of the injunction to regulate 
campus demonstrations is in
creasingly being utilized by uni
versity administrators. In ear
lier days injunctions have been 
used to cripple trade unions; 
and to hobble the civil rights 
nrovement in the South.

"It also has been utilized to 
inter-fere with the First Amend- 
nrent rights of tho;e opposed to 
r .acini equality.

"The injunction is a powerful 
we.rpon which has historically 
been the object of judicial 
abuse. If not clos-ely supervised 
ty  this court to assure compli
ance with constitutional re- 
quirerirents, the abuses are 
bound to multiply.”

There were no dissents an- 
r suriced and no expression of 
the court’s positlcn given other
wise than the S'tatement that the 
appeal had been denied.

About Town
North Manchester Al-Anon 

Fam ily Group will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the 
Parish House at 386 N. Main 
St. The Thursday group will 
meet at 8 p.m. in the Pathfind
ers Club at 102 Norman St. Both 
groups meet weekly and are 
open to friends and relatives 
living with or near a person 
with a se-vere drinking problem.

The Greater Hartford Legal 
Secretaries Association will 
hold its Anal dinner meeting of 
the year Wednesday at the City 
Club in Hartford, 10 .Allyn St. 
A  cocktail hour will begin at 
5:30 p.m. and dinner will be 
served at 6:45. Members will 
try on wigs and hair pieces.

Timothy R. Cummings, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore R. 
Cummings, 87 Lawton Rd., is 
on the honor roll for the spring 
semester at tl’.e University of 
Oklahoma.

F ive area women last week 
receive*) five-year certificates 
at the eighth anniversary party 
of the Moiuvtain Laurel Chapter 
of the Sweet Adelines. They 
are Mrs. David Gunas, 114 Lin- 
wood D r.; Mrs. Frank Hynes, 
64 Cambridge St.; Miss Almeda 
Stechholz, 85 Ferguson Rd.; 
Mrs. BTederick Sweet, 42 N. 
School St.; and Miss Joan Sat- 
ryb, 73 Franklin St.

Manchester Emblem Club 
comm'unity service committee 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Hector 
Rivard, 13 Foley St.

Marine Cpl. Steven S. Brown, 
son of Mrs. L. Lawson of 168 
Scott Dr., was promoted to his 
present rank while serving 
with the First Marine Aircraft 
Wing in Vietnam. This wing Is 
the air arm of the Third Ma
rine Amphibious Force in the 
I Corps Technical Zone of the 
Republic of Vietnam. The wing 
operates several hundred air
craft, Including fighter, attack, 
reconnaissance, helicopter and 
transport aircraft. It also sup
ports other American and Free 
World Forces in the five north
ernmost provinces of the Re
public of Vietnam .

Pvt. John P. King, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. King, 
33 Marion Dr., is serving as 
ammunition and security man 
with Headquarters Battery, 3rd 
Battalion, 80th Artillery, In 
Darmstadt, Germany. A 1968 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, he took his basic train
ing at Ft. Campbell, Ky.

(Continued from  Pago One) ggt. M argar^T  A. Williams, 
said Dempsey, "so Uve state’s '^^oghter of Alfred L. Williams, 
business can proceed into the Russell St., Is now serving 
next fiscal year on an orderly ^  ^ medical specialist with the 
basis.”  Aerospace Defense Command

Dempsey announced the spec- Grandview, Mo. A graduate 
ial session Monday after meeting ?, . ' School, Ar-
with Marcus and other legis- Heights, Mass,, she at-
latlve leaders. It was the pack- College of St. Cath-
age put together at that tlme^®'’ "® *" ^ a ^ M in n . 
that was ratified by rank an(T
— -  >• Army Sgt. James H. Flana

Manchester Area

Police Arrest 
Driver in South 
Windsor Crash

Harold Young, 45, of Enfield 
was charged with operating un
der the influence after being in
volved in an accident on Rt. 6. 
South Windsor, Saturday night.

Young ^ruck the rear of a 
car driven by Patricia Cole of 
East Hartford as it was stopped 
for a stop light.

Other area police activ ity : 
COVENTRY

Perry Moore, 26, and Philip 
Rose, 27, both o f Bellevue Dr., 
Coventry, were both charged 
with breach of peace Saturday. 
Rose had an additional charge 
of resisting arrest placed 
against him.

Both men are scheduled to ap
pear in Mancherter Circuit 
Court 12, July 7.

William Combles, 26, of Wood- 
stock was charged with failure 
to drive in an established lane. 
He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
July 7.

John Guenette, 40, of Storrs 
was , charged with failure to 
drive right hand lane. He is 
scheduled for Manchester Cir
cuit Court July 14.

VERNON
Edward Konarskl, 29, of 12 

McLean St., Rock'ville, h a s  
been charged with e'vadlng re
sponsibility as the result of an 
investlgaitlon o f an accident 
June 13 in the Vernon Lanes lot 
on Rt. 83.

Konarskl is scheduled to ap
pear in Rockville Circuit Court 
12 July 15.

Joseph Gardner, 30, of Ches
ter, Conn., and Ronald A. 
Gardner, 37, of Talcottville Rd., 
Vernon, were both charged "with 
breach of peace after they al
legedly caused a disturbance at 
a local gas station.

Beth men are scheduled to 
appear in Rockville Circuit 
Court 12 July 5.

Marcus Shift 
Dismaying  
To Dempsey

Court Applies 
Jeopardy Rule 
To State Cases

(Contlnaed tram Page One)

sihal! Harlan and Potter Stewart 
said the court, by deciding the 
double Jeopardy issue, had 
turned Its back on the "(sound 
principle”  of avoiding’ ccnsUltu- 
tlonal questions whenever po(Ml- 
ble in the disposition (rf cases.

They maintained that (he is
sue should have been decided on 
the basis of the oourt’a long
standing rule on concurrent sen
tences. The rule has bean that ft 
at least one o f two con'vlcUons 
obtained in a single trial' were 
valid, the court would not oon  ̂
alder the validity o f the remain
ing conviction where the sen
tences were concurrent.

dames Dalmer Benton, a con- 
■vlcted M a r y l a n d  bu^ lar 
brought the Issue to the Su
preme Court.

He was indicted In April 1966 
in FTlnce Georges County for 
burglary, housebreaking and 
larceny. He was oonvloted of 
burglary, foiuid innocent o f lar
ceny and the state did not press 
the housebreaking count. He 
was sentenced to 10 years.

On appeal, Benton w «mi a  rev
ersa l of the burglary conviction 
on the ground jurors h a d  to a f 
firm  a  b e lie f in God.

Reindicted on aJl three 
charges, Benton ■was coninlicted 
of burglary and larceny, and the 
state again abandoned'' the 
housebreaking count. He was 
sentenced to 16 years for bur
glary and five years tor larcely, 
with the sentences to run con
currently.

Benton argued the larceny 
conviction should be reversed 
on double Jeopardy grounds 
since he was found Innocent at 
the first trial on that charge.

He also opgued the burglary 
conviction could not stand on 
the theory the Jury was In
fluenced by testimony on the 
larceny count.

The court today sent that con
viction back for reexamination, 
saying It was "not obvious on 
the face of the record .that the 
burglary con'vlctlon was affect
ed by the double Jeopardy viola
tion.”

Before It could decide, the 
court said. It would have to ex
amine Maryland laws and the 
Is^ e  should be given prior con
sideration by state courts.

file Democratic legislators at James H. Flana-
the two caucuses the lollowlng ^  and Mrs. Rtch-
Thursday n l^ t  ^^'anagan, 17 O’Leary

___________  Hr., is serving as rifleman in

Hotel Room Theft

serving ________
the 1st Cavalry Division (A ir
mobile) in Vieftnam. His wife, 
Patricia Ann, lives with his 
parents.CHICAGO (A P )—Thieves re

portedly stole several thousand ---------------------
dollars worth of Jewels from t o  .
the hotel room o f Mr. and Mrs / o r  K e c o n c U ia t lo n
William Beers of Greenwich INGOLSTADT, G e r m  a n  v 
Saturd^ night. (A P ) _  Dorelvn Minister WUly

According to Chicago police, Brandt says West Germany 
the couple said they left their should seek "reconciliation and 
room in the Drake Hotel for agreement”  with Poland and 
dinner and returned to find their other Communist nations of Eu- 
jewela missing. rope’s eastern bloc.

No Accord 
Reached On 
State Taxes

(Continued from Page One)
. havf. enough support, among 
Democrats to be enacted.

During the weekend Marcus 
announced he was withdrawing 
support of the Democratic com
promise.

But two other Senate leaders. 
President Pro Tempore Charles 
T. A'lfano and Assistant Major
ity Leader William Hickey, aold 
they would abide by the agree
ment.

The governor has said ttie 
special session will deal oidy
^ th  fiscal matters and last two
days.

Drag Connecticut River 
For Unidentified Body
IMRTFORD, Cbim. (A P ) _  

^ h c e  dragged the OonnecUcut 
ittver this morning for the body 
^  an unldarrtlfled man who 

‘’eportsd Jumped oO'^ 
Founder’s Bridge about Q;so 

p.m. Sunday.

IdANi

Tolland

147 Students Graduate 
At Town Middle School

H ie  147 student sl||Idh grade Richter, Linda Marie Roper, 
' ToDand Middle Laura Elisabeth S .̂ HUalre,
 ̂School received their cUpkitnss Robert Edward Saigent and 

graduation oemnonies laM Jill Theresa Schlaefer.

CHESTER
---------- ^
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in
week a t the high school.

Valedletorian Sally Ann 
TrouideM won four ot the five 
Minnie Helen Hloks scholastic 
Award* preeented to  the stu-

Also James R. Schneider, 
John Sevclk, Richard Oonnable 
Shores Jr., Dlaae Marls Shee
han, William AToert Slsber, 
Susan Lee Single, Debra D.

. denia with the highest averages Smith, Drew LesUs Smith, Er- 
• In Malhematlos, Sdenoe, Eng- nest Robert SmMh, Janice Ellen

Smith, Harold John Stanley, 
Roger Peter Stavee, Paul J. 
Taggart, Robert William Thom
as, Jon Arthur Thourin and

Ueh and Language. Roger 
Steves won the Hl'cdcs award for 
■ocial studies.

The class (Kautetorlan was 
John Wlegold. Charles Warbeck Rtindl Marie Tomaeek. 
reccl'ved the a'ward for most Im- Also,' Georgia Ellen Tonn^ 
proved student. tore. Bally Ann Trousdell, Dl-

Roeemary CM tler and Ruesell «n e  Joyce Usher, Kathleen 
AmBkide received the Smith Freda Urtwr, Lynn Ann 'Ven- 
awards for the highest averages drillc, Chartea Jamies Warbeck, 
in Spelling and Bk^lUh. Unda B. Works, Ruelene M.

The American Legion Good Wegner, John Henry Welgold 
Citizenship Awards wero pre- Dorerti M. Wentworth,

, sented to Linda Rcqier and Cathy M. Wert, Jo-Ann ESlen 
Roger Steves. West, Michael WUUam Wong,

Board o f Education chairman Gerald Francis Works, Debra 
David Cook ■was the main 'Fost anft John Harold 
^leaker o f the evening, subeU- Yurgel. 
tuting fo r  retiring school teach- BnUettn Board
er Mrs. Ruth Matteeon. The Planning and Zoning

The seventh grade bond led Commiesion w ill hold a special 
the class in the processional, meeting tonight at 8 in the Town 
followed by the weloomlng ad- Hall.
dresD given by class prartdent The VFW  Post 241 and Auxll- 
Rosemsry Grttler. The Rev. J. *®ry wiH hold a  Joint meeting 
CUfiord Curtin deU-vered the in- tonighit at 7 :30 in the P o s t  
vooaUoo, followed by Welgolds Home.
salutory speedi calling for Board o f Srtiectmen will
"peace ion earth." meet tomorrow night at 7:80

Vene Hardli^, principal of Town Hall,
the Middle S c h ^ , announced Young Republican d u b
the awards, end the diplomas tonight at 8 at the
were passed out by Cook. home of Town Chairman Rus-

NewaA-Miami 
Jetiner Hijacked, 

Retiirng Safely
id A M I (A P ) — A  Spanish- 

speaking man bolding a  knife 
and a bottle marked "ex^fo- 
sives”  hijacked a  Jetliner irith 
89 penons aboard to Cuba. His 
w ife end teenoged daughter 
were with Mm.

The Newark-to-Miami Blast- 
ern Airlines IX S  returned safely 
to Miami Sunday a f ^  ^lending 
several hours in Havana.

77110 hijacker and his family, 
who had been issued tickets un
der the names of "M r. and Mrs. 
and Mias Perez,”  remained in 
ths Cuban capital.

Second Officer Datrid Savage 
said a bottle labeled "Danger: 
Explosives" was tied to the hi
jacker’s wrist by a  string.

" I t  Iiooked like pink sugar and 
inside this was a  test tube ot 
what looked like methlolate, 
with wax on top o f it,”  he said.

" I t  probably w(es Just a  diver
sion, you don’t know what It 
It, of course.”

Stewardess Rose Mary Evans 
of Atlanta said the man called 
to her and drew a  knife.

"H e couldn’t  speak English 
but he beckoned me to unlock 
the door," she said. "H e  didn’t 
tay anything.”

The pilot, Capt. Bernard L, 
Hutain, said the incident oc
curred Just south of Norfolk, 
Va., and the men in his 60s with 
a deeply lined face said "H a 
vana, Havana." Hutain added, 
" I  got the messagie.”

” His daughter, who said she 
was 16, came into the cockpit 
and acted as interpreter, ^ le  
was short but attractive, with 
shoulder-length black hair and

i i X A R  G A .* E lC * iC >
ARKS

, MAIi.21
--- -- APR. 19
^5-6-9-22 
2̂4-27-72

^TAU RU S
APR.M 

( (WAV SO 
I> l 3- 8-10-251 

28-5083-85
GIMINI

JUI4E so
- .>v3A36-51-53 
.^73-77-78

CANCIR
JUNE SI 
JULY 22

1̂3-18-30-33
i/49-63-84-87

LIO

ySl-., AUG. 32
_ )12-16-40-42 

^45-52-69
VIRGO

SEPT. 22 
4- 7-20A4 

ly65-66-74

------------B r  CLAY R. POLLAN---------
Your Doily AcKWfy Gukh '

'T Atcording fo lh» Stan. 't 
To develop messoge for Tuesdoy, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodiac birth sign.

1 You ' 3 1  Moke
2 Benefit 32 Person
3 Don't 33 Be
4 Personol 34 A
5 Opportunity 35 Avoid

LIBRA
S€PT.23
CX:t'32
35-»-54-59^
62-67-89-90^

6 Awaits
7 Arid
8 Try 
9The

10 To
I ! Through
12 Strong
13 Your
14 Brilliant
15 Hopes
16 Aspects
17 Run
18 Hopes 
19tdeo
20 Business
21 A
22 More
23 Beirjg
24 Versatile
25 Accomplish
26 Could
27 Arlens
28 Too
29 Contrary
30 May

^ ^ G o o d  (

36 Period
37 Friendly'
38 Could
39 Pleosurcs
40 For
41 Moke
42 Romontic
43 Follow
44 Up
45 Adventure
46 Trouble
47 And
48 Or
49 Dashed
50 Much
51 Of •
52 Especlolly
53 Expansion
5 4  Thot
55 The
56 High
57 And
58 Good
59 Are
60 You

Adverse

61 Today
62 Too
63 To
64 Matters
65 Won't
66 jib»
67 Strenuous
68 Socioble ,
69 Love-mokinc ryer
70 Tips ^
71 Moke
72 Now
73 With
74 Together
75 You've
76 Save

KORPIO
OCT. 23 
NOV. 21

SAOITTARIUS
NOV. 22 /  *  

'•21
21-29-32-38/  ̂
41-46 1̂ 1

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22
JAN. 19 V^'5 

77 Improved 1 ^ 1 7  lULKl/iTr-

80 You
81 Money
82 Great
83 Too
84 The
85 Quickly
86 Given
87 Ground
88 Plans
89 Or
90 Costly .

^ N c t t ? A

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
FEB. 18
1- 2-11-5 

37-47-68
PISCES

FEB 19 
WAR. 20
43-44-55-58, 
70-75-79-86^

Cigaret Paradox
(Continued from Page 6)

continues to send it abroad to o ' «  and probably nicotine
is part ot

friendly nationB. Some nlcotlne-leas clgEurets
USDA does not regard Itself produced some years sigo feill- 

EUB responsible for consumer ed on the marlcet, but there Is a 
health. Dr. Robert J. Anderson, “ etW te “ movement toward low-

aaeociate administrator of the ^ „  a,,«,ra ing to Horn. 
Agricultural Research Serv- ^ M A  — deeplte recelv-
Ice and a  non-smoker, said " .  . .  jg  million doUars irom the 
Yes, w e ’re producing a product tobacco industry over a year 
that is easentlaUy harmful, ' but period for "health-related re
a l the same time, if the con- search" —  has taken tlte iposi-

Hebron

Town Meeting 
Due June 27 On 
School Funds

The Board o f Selectmen has 
announced a  town ‘ meeting In 
the Hebron Blemientary School 
Auditorium on June 27 a t 8 
p.m.

Votera w ill be asked to au
thorize the appropriation o f $8,- 
000 from surplus to the Board 
o f Education account, as ap
proved by the Board ■of Finance.

Also, to authorize the Board 
o f Selectmen to abandon to 
Charter and Em ily Rochette the 
unused portion of Chestnut Hill 
Rd., in exchange for a 60- 
foot right o f way from Chest
nut Hill Rd. to Rt. 66. This 
is  now being used by the 
town as an access road from 
Rt. 96 to Chestnut HIU Rd.

End* Training
Pfc. Thomas E. Aykroyd Jr., 

22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
E. Aykroyd, Burrows HIU Rd., 
has oom^e(ted a  26Aineek (tele
type trtertyperwriter equipment 
repair oourae at the Arm y 
Southeastern Signal Schoct, Ft. 
Gordon, Ga.

He h ^  been trained to  In
stall, repair and service Arm y 
teletype sets.

1 2 0

121

You'll never l i v e i M n ? ■r torn sarin . . , 
:etta develotw andbeouMe time Lteetta  develop)

p r l^  yarn- roll of BQick A  Wlitt* or 
Ko)la-cok>r film we give you ABSO
LUTELY FItBE, a fresh roll o f fU m 
for yw r earner*. We repUce the film 
you have developed. It'e *11 freeh- 
^ e d  and top quality and Ko- 

I dak. f>o. Quick procetalnc 
\ at lioar service for 
black and white Oust 
a lUtle bit longer for 
color).

iUGGETT DRUG

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Li ft M  Homes Inc. to Charles

The eighth grade class sang «evenaon. Sherry O r. sumer stUl wants to smoke, how uon that smoking Is detrimental
"H e ’s Got the Whole World in RopubUcan Town Com- prevent It?”  to the health end ta now produc-
Hls Hands," foUowed by the val- *"*t*«® will meet toomorrow 
edlctcry address by Miss Trou- 8,t 8:30 in the Town HaU.
sou. The Rev. Donald MUler de- Confraternity of Chris-
Uvered the BenedidUon. ^^n Doctrine teachers v/iU meet

Graduating class offioera be- tomorrow night fit 8 In Ht. Mat- 
sides Mias GotUer are John thow’s Partah Center.
Gray, vice president; Catherine
Itayloi, secretary, and Joan 
Cliorches, treasurer.

Graduating students are Rus
sell AmEnde, Cathy Lee Ander
son, George Webrter Arnold 
Jr., William y. Baker Jr., Deb
orah Lee Bartley. Ronald Glenn 
Beaton, Mark D. Benedix, 
Jeannette Robin Bennett; K im 
berly Ann Benson, O aiy M. 
Blair, Gary Blanchette, Kath
leen Blauvelt, Oondace Lee 
BUss, Bruce Albert Bodnar, 
Jeffrey Bonadies, Paid Victor 
Bousquet I I  and Clifford OUver 
Bowen.

Manchester Evening Her
ald ToUand oorrespondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 8TS-2845.

Hebron

Registration 
Wednesday For 

Girls’ Teams

were from Newark and that she 
had been in high school,”  Hu
tain said after the plane re- 
tuiTjed to Miami Sunday night.

"The man was in the Jump 
seat behind me and very nerv
ous. I  exidaided w e’d have to 
open bags to get maps but East
ern would cooperate.

" I  gathered the fam ily weis 
having difficulty with our lan
guage and adjusting to our cul- 
tuTEd differences. The girl wore 
a mini skirt and was very calm.

“ He menttoned the language 
problem and the daughter said 
Cuba was their country and

er ter Emd nicotine dgarettes A. and Bernice K. Woodbury,
property on Redwood Rd., <»n- 
veyance tax $42.85.

Charles A. and Bernice K. 
Woodbury to Gerald Alan Bottl- 
cello and Jean Ann Botticello, 
property at 88 Server St., con
veyance tax  $26.40.

now produc- EmUy F. KeUy to Robert C. 
He said the mort USDA could ing literature aimed at reduc- mid Patricia S. He/tzel, proper- 

do. In his opinion, was to "re- ing the number o f smokers. ty at 83 Starkweather St., con
duce the hEurmful elements”  fat But there is plenty of induce- veyance tax $18.16.
clgarete. ment to smoke. The cigaret in- Albert and Juliette Roussel to

Artced whether USDA rather dustry shells out 318 million dol- "^ACk A. and Lois M. Brown, 
than another agency should un- Ians a year tor advertisements. P«>perty at 86 Kenwood D r„ 
dertake a claimed 3 mllliim occupying 8 pec cent o f TV  and oonveysuice tax $29.16. 
dollars worth of health-related radio time, to glamorize smok- Benjamin and Antonetta Wtar- 
tobajcco research when its ing. The naUonal Clearinghouse Jose j*  C. and Sandra C.
primary focus is on what is good for Sm M div and Health last property at 49 Whitney
tor the farmer, he said the year spent 2 mlUlon doUara to conveyance tax $22.
money had been appropriated talk people out of smoking that M ary Lou Sherwood
and there was nothing he could was lera than 1-lOOth of the Bernard J. and Atsul^ Balon, 
do about it. sum the tobacco industry spent P^'operty at 166 Loomis St., oon-

He conceded the money had ^®r broadcast commercials veyance tax $18.70.

The Ooventry Day Sehoel, iRe*
SUMMER DAY CAMP

CAMP PERIODS
SumiMT 1969

Oampers may regrister for any one or more of 
the Oamp Senriim

Si—ion 1—Jnne SO-Jnly 11 
Scaedion 2—July l^Jnly 25 
Session 3—July 28-A$«ist 8 
Session 4—August ll*Aagust 22
AGES 4 YRS. to 13 YRS. OLD 

REGISTER NOWI
TuleplioM 742.4966

T rents porterHon Fwwhhod
s Swimming s  Archery
# Arts and Crafts
*  Nature Study 
s VoOeybaU

South S trust

G
0
0 ta n o M r  f l w t r e  
G H « I kiI> rR

Cuvmilry, Coml

been appropriated In rc^xmse
o f

Etlone 245 million dollars. Admlnlstrartix Deed
Dorothy O. Poullot, executrix 

of the estate o f Clayton W. Tay-

Registratlon for ithe girls ’ end 
women’s softball teams will be

they wanted to go back,”  Hutain to d e p ^ m e n ^  ^ a t e a  o f Despite ^  contrast, Uie mes- ^  ^
said. "About every 16 minutes I  with a s l ^  sage gets through to  some. The to James H. and BeverW
talked to the passsngera to keep who smoke a . Gifford, property at 217
them assured.”  'tom  47 per cent in u ^ o n  stT ronveyance tax

"When w e were over Miami, I  ^  go ^  to 42 per cent this year. ,„ .e 0 . -
iwen --------------------------------------- ----  toe man it was hta lost emokere — one out Quliolalm Deed
Also,’ Unda Elizabeth Boy- held this Wedneaiay evening at to change ihls mind, but ®=<tocatlon and WaUare -  »a v e  up smoking last w illiam  R. McMullen to Irene
._ . . . .  . . .  , he said ’Havana!’ ”  tobacco consumption m . Fbster and WUllam R. Mc-

Most of the 78 other passen- Mullen, property at 11 Edmund
field. There will also be a prac- g^̂ rs aboard the plane S d n o t  NaOonad Clearinghouse for the population grows (and new st
Uce for both teams the same hijacker or his fam ilv and Health, an arm  of smokers enter die market) cU U en

the PuhUc Health Service, feels about the same rate as smok- The Savings Bank o f Manches 
that m udi of the health-related ere kick the habit
research undertake by the ---------------
USDA Edms Eit “ knowledge for 
Its own sake ,. .it may have 
health ImpUcatlone”  but has no 
immediate practical use, he

den, Debra M. Bneau, Adrian 
Charles Brenn, William R. 
Brooks, Debra Dee Campbell, 
John V. Ceniglone, Rlchtird Jo
seph Charland, Jocui B. Chorch- 
es. Sheryl Lynn d a y , Richard 
J. Conlombe, Daniel T. Cow- 
perthwalto, Michael William 
Cidlen, Lynette Qyr, Kevin 
Mark Dolrymple, Doreen Alice 
Davis, Joanne Denise Dear- 
atyno, Julia Emrtlza DeMayo, 
Patrterta ArHene Dowhan, Laura 
Lee FVw, OEury Francis FYachey 
Eind Dianne Gsignon.

Also, Roger Knight Gallic Jr., 
Jeffrey C. Gay, Brian Greehan, 
Yvonne Lee Oendron, U sa  Cot
tier, Rosemary Gottileir, Gall 
I)ebra Gourley, John Gray, Su
san Ann Green, Laurie Ann 
Greika, Carl FVanklin Groves,

evening.
A ll Interested girls, age 13 to 

19, and ■women who would like 
to play are urged to attend and 
bring their own gloves. A  small 
insurance foe will be required 
for the girls only.

There w ill be a six-town 
league this year with the girls’ 
team, Charlie Brown EUid All 
Stars, playing Monday and 
Thursday 'evenings and the
women’s team ploying on
Wedfteiaay evenings.

Dog License
Mrs. Gladys Miner, town 

clerk, would again like to re
mind residents that all dog

until they left the plane.
It was the 30th hijacking to 

Cuba this yeortt the third in a 
week.

Summer Oass 
Sign Up Hours

Ones Sought in Death 
Of Kensington Woman
n e w  BRITAIN , Conn. (A P ) 

Dr. E .L. .Moore, who, from —Potlce were searchii^ today 
Ws location at the USDA's plant for clues in the death of a 66- 
Indurtrles station in BeltsvUle, yeM-old K^nington woman 

admlndstere about 2 mil- whose body was found in Wol-Md.,In-person registrations for the 
1969 Manchester S 'j m m e r

lor High School and Wednesday •• «ava ^todefeW, suffered a head in-
from 8 a.m. to 12 noon and 1  prlxiuS'^be^J^ lury that caused a massive h «n -

Jlon dollars in USDA rosetirch nut HiU Park early Sunday 
money, about 800,000 dollars of

ter against David A. and JeEUi 
M. Krupen, property on Ridge
field St., $L498.14.

Marriage License 
Herbert Hugh Itekey, Rock

ville, and Margaret Ellen 
Reuter, RockvlUe.

Bidldlng Perm it 
M AK Oonstruotion Oo. Inc. for 

Michael OedlahEui, new dwelUng 
at 77 Wlnthrop Rd., $20,000.

----  -----  ------- , ....... _ r  - p.m, to 3 p.m. filt Manchester j « . . .  vaa**««^o 0a.1v*. i^iuuuve luniier uumu ui tue Mitv w nw r
Greika, P V a r ^  Groves, SchooL June 26 la the last Tho™ «« J.Ormeiby said the H.L. Mencken has been dedlcat-
Moi'y GuUette, Cheryl Louise cens^  must be renewed by ^  ^  rearlstratlon. _______ L .. ^^ 'vered , tobac- f̂/oman could ha've been murdter- ed Eis a dormitory EUid student

orrhage, jo lic e  said. Detective

Home Dedicated
BALTIM ORE (AP )  — The 

former home of the late writer

Hackett, Bernertta Ann Hall, 
Harold WlBlam HaU 
Thomas Harrison, CeltoI G. 
Hewitt, Terry Jan Hanscome, 
Karen Sue Hodgkins, Oarod Lee 
Horsman, and Cynthia Elaine 
Howe.
and Cimthia Elaine Howe.

Also, Donald Earl Johntson, 
Carat Anne Jollcoeur, Kenneth 
Timothy Jones, Ctatlwrine J. 
Kaylor, Scott Thomas Kehoe, 
Diana Kernlc, Ronald W. Kin
ney n , Kaithy Ann Krtuner, 
Zdzislaw Krugllk, Cynthia Mau- 
rine Liunpron, Daidd George 
Landry, Michetol R iclurd La- 
Pointe, WUUam Laramie, Rob
ert Paul Larsen Jr., Ann Eliza- 
berth Lemek, Juanita Joyce Len- 
thocha, Debra Jean Luginbuhl 
and Sussm Ann Lutton.

A l s o ,  George Luurtsema, 
Lynn MEicKinnon, Kathleen

June 30. A  penalty fee will be 
Jerry charged beg^nlng July 1.

The fee for mEiIe dogs or

dogs
months or older must be licens
ed.

day tor registration. “7 ^ '  woman oould have been murder- ed as a dormitory and student
Those who have already i ^ -  maixk. ”  *>®to accldentaUy. annex to the University of Mai>

tstcared through tti© mail wlU include ” °®® Ormsby said whoever was with yland.
.  1 . . .  receive a peat card shortly, eIlm ^U <m  or Mrs. Bredefeld remove)*■ her The residence wUl house stu-

stating the Umies and places constltuenta dothes and tried to aittack her, dents entoUed in the school of
temales $7.70. AU dogs six ^  ^  but she was not sexuaUy molest! social work.

, ■" '"isr ___________________ing enrichment courses: Typ- geems this is that the consum- ^  autopey was performed in
ing tor perronal i » e ;  arts and er demands." Asked whether Britain Hospital, but po-
crafta; r e a ^  im ^ v e m e n t ; ft^m a Itealth r t a n d p o ln t f l^ .  «*e  results

be s a i l  Tlie woman’s b«$y lyfa^
answer that. The surgeon gen- among her clothes, was found 

to 1964 did Indicate that it by Richard Barth, 19, of Hart- 
* *  toll there is a tevel *>«* and William Todzia, 17, of

(A P )—High tide along .the Con- phe f lo w in g  courses wlU he J which I  think the Newington, ft lay 100 feet west
necUcut stwre today w ill be dropped d^ITto l^ iS fo len t^reg- wouldn’t  be useful. But «  a ^ r k in g  lot, on one of the
from  4:30 p.m. at New  London i s t e a ^ -  Mathematic lahorf. "“ “ w  what that level Is. highest points in 'the city.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES

Day In...Day Ouf.d.

oa PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every .day!

No ups and downs in your Praicriptfam 
costs—no "discounts’’ (pdfiY. “Segnlnr 
prices" tomorrow!

No “rednoed specials"—no “temporary 
reductions" on Prescriptibns to tara 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
oompromlae in service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We DeUver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Anne 
Emt, tel. 228-3971.

Marine Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. 

(A P )—High tide along .the Con- A  L I Y 'A
presents

to 6:80 p.m. at Bridgeport.
Low  tide today at Old Say- 

brook 'Will be at 11:30 a.m.
TIki seawater temperature at 

Bridgeport 1s near 00.
„  , u Sun(Mt today wUl be at 8:28,
M aichoi^  J i ^  “ *** sunrise Tuesday wUl be at

istiation: Mathematic labora
tory; vocal music (elemen
tary ); and vocal music (second
ary).

Summer school 'wlU b e g i n  
Friday, and continue through 
August 8.

Below that, It wouldn’t be tobac- The ■vlctfan moved recently 
CO. The consumer uses tobax> from New Britain to Kenstng- 
.oo for whatever pleaflure he gets ton.

Herve Martin, Michael Allan 
Masse, Donna M arie Mosterson, 
Shelia Ann Malteychuk, Wtniam 

**- E. Mart,tBon, Nancy A. McBride, 
.Donna Lynn McLuskey, Greg
ory James McQuald, .Lu-Ann 
Miller, Kevin M. Milotte, PatU 
Lou Minor, Susan Lynn Miner, 
Michael J. MivUle, Donna Lee 
Morin and Jlnuny Michael M or
rison.

Also, Gary Edward Moskey, 
Susan Lynn Mulhern, Debra A. 
Natale, Elrtc Nelson, Robert An
thony Noonan, Kathleen O ’Neill,

6:19.
Boating weather for Long Is

land Sound: Winds will be south 
to southearterly at about fi-ve 
knots this morning end 10 too 16 
knots this afternoon, becoming 
southweaterly at about 10 knots 
tonight and shifting to north- 
'westerly Tuesday morning. 
Cloqdy skies this morning will 
bring' a few  showers, folloyred 
by more general showers and 
thunderstormn later today, to-

Union President Dies
NORW ALK (A P )—The presi

dent and business manager of 
Teamsters Local 191 la dead of 
an apparent heart attack.

Leo M. Kuenstler, 48, died at 
hta home here Saturday. He had 
been active in Teamster affairs 
for some 20 years and at the 
time o f his death was secre
tary of the Freight Division of 
New England Regional Team 
sters Organization.

Kuenstler will be buried in 
St. John’s Cemetery, Norwich,

A  »5,000-«® 
Savings Bank 

LIFE INSURANCE
Strai'ight LK» PoNcy 

Costs Only

___  __ _______  night and Tueisday morning, be-
I W a i i ’ David ' PanfUl, Rdbert coming partly sum y Tuesday 
EMward Porker, Ly)lla M ary afternoon. "VWibUlty "will be 
Paul, M argaret Ann Peokham, Bir«e « v e  miles through ear- Tuesday. He Is survived by his 
Melody Perry, Diane ElUabeth >y Tuesday, then five  miles or widow, a daughter, his mother, 
Puta, Lucinda Rau, Nancy Ann more Tueeday afternoon. two brothers and a sister.

PENNIES A DAY
C o ll

MANCHESTER’S
O n ly  Fuel O il D ea le r 

O p e n  24 H o u rs A  D a y!

MORIARTY  BROTHERS
Mobil
heating Oil |

646-1700
and w e l l  prove if!

r .  i
I

by Salvador Dali

JUNE 26. 27, 28

W l ie r e  C u s tom M S  
H o v e  C o m e  

W is t  ■—

MgifiM' f  0 < C

For Over 
Va of A  
Onntury]

C A L L
301 OENTER STRlEBT

643-5135
M ANCHeSICR

Savings Bank 
OF M anchester

923 Main Street

GRAND OPENING
You are cordially invited to see ihe ‘A liya li."  a set of 25 prints from the 
original gouaches of Dali which summarize the great chapters in the history 
of Israel and liespeak the major problems facing it in the years ahead.
Come in, meet our staff, and enjoy ihe hrealhiaking selection of original art 
on display every day in our gallery, i' r̂iced $ I 5 lo $500.

/163 Tolland Turnpike, Burr Corners Shopping Plaza 
Manchester, Connecticut 646-1914

Mon.-Fri.l:30-9:30p.m. • Sat. 10a.m.-9:30p.m. • Sun. 1:30-6:30p.m.
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Riusia Turns the Clock Back

W ho R u les? H ard  to T e ll

5|

■) Ur ooavwUon, InKUIliic a longw i t e  Spriot leadcri maintain- 
„  iWajred cultural axchaiice ed unity in the difficult weeka

b i tcowK moanu with Inoim- agreement, acreeinc aftar y«aia which foIlowM, but toward the
M ai grown. »• ««» p u r g e . « n d  ew»otarttt were not repre- 'y e f.”  Hie parmle w «  m w

nwrtago. p r o c ^ ^  • « *  ot Sergei the period ^ c e U ^

toner and wMld Mon be cetttr butonene waa to aacure the word that the ttillltary parade 
Oed aa auob. ItooiA the KGS, ouatar o< DUbeak m  Party Sac- would dafliittaly be canned, 
the word waa that he waa part rotary and Snirto raky from the although they nerer Mtlanctarl- 
ot a "aourttar • rrrolutlooary party preatdium at aa impend- ly axpUlned why. Nearly a 
gang,”  with Hgb aocorapboea ing meeting of the CSeobotoorak week of oonfueton aial apecuU- 
to the am y aeid eUiwhere, who Central Onnnilltaa. tton Mtowed. Foreign mtoUtry
would aoon be triad. In all the lo i«  aerlaa of Botvfat- and other goremment o flle l^

Suaptdon again daac ended on Caach negotlattona going bade refuaed to confirm or deny the 
unhappy Leningrad, wboaa par- to Notrotny*a tall, it waa the reporta. !> «*«»»» mlnl̂  of- 
ty leadeiaMpa had already auf- ®**l N«na the Soviet Politburo fldaU aald: "We don’t la w  

'  . .... parade waa finally

,m.ajrhniAftijnr tann •™*- ™““* important, eoepreaaing the NovoaU Preae agency 
, of poat-Khnahehev f ^  wUUngnea. to "taik about talki” other Soviet JoumdUU 

poBetoa. and tofOea on on limiting the atratagle
naan fronUer canting the fUnda- mce. 
mentola of port-19Si foreign pol- Waahington'e reeusUon
Icy Wto doitot. the rtruggle for euphortc. Preaident : ______
Mgremacy ^ppeara to have hr bogm reeking a aumnUt meet- 
tenaUed, within and among Iba Leaaer “U.S. ofOolalB”

rtShg tortUu- „|,ore quoted aa raying
Waahlngton could, and would. 

No finn oonchniana can be jo  nothing to affeot the Ciech- 
drawn about the outcome of the oelovak crleia. 
rtropgU, but moat unbleaed ob- Soviet OonaenraUvea,

who had been arguing that mlU- 
en p reea^^  a aaaaoned Weet- action In Csechoktovalda
em ambaeaador tant Septaen- ^Ight risk dangerous intama- 
her: "A  traumatic experience oonal consequences, were un- 
Uke Oedewdovalda cannot be do^o. In mid-July, aa the crisis 
wtthMlt ccfwequencea on ^  So- entored lU decisive phase.

and
JoumalUta close 

to the party secretariat began 
phoning Western contacts that 
a central committee plenum 

Johnson would shortly be held at which 
the resignations of Kosygin 
“ and pertiaps others” would be 

that accepted. CoHeaguee who re
ce iv e  such calls had the clear 
Impression of an effort to stim
ulate the “ bandwagon” psy-

Kliov in 1984, another In th e  when VaanUy Kusnetaov, the demonstration arian i^. 
"Leningrad Case" faOowtag the B »t  depigy foreign minister. Nevertheless, » t o p ^  
udden death of A n d r e i  was negotlatiiig the agreement Mausedeum on ^ y  Day, 

Zhdanov In 1918 (of whlcn Kbsy- <** “temporary”  atatlanlng of buro and Secretariat memberi, 
gin had been the most promln- Soviet troopa, wtakh Ko^rgln packed 
enc survivor), riiairtinta and c«*na later to approve and sign, rows, divided 
tokcllectuala reported a n ew  Orechko’s presence appeared 
crackdown In the city starting to be a sign of the growing in
to February, and (here were dependence — in matters which 
rumens that there had been ar- vftaUy concerned them — of the

to
the reviewing 

stand with Grechte), Takubov- 
sky and other bemedalled Mar- 
•hals and Generals, who had 
plenty of room. When the band

GRAVES
HOME IMPROVEMENT OENTER

22 Biich St.—Mandiester, Oobrl

We don’t claim to be airline pUote and we’ro net mastea 
o f every toade to the book, but we do y e ctoBae to Nto vwsv 
wwwat vtoyl aldtog, aleo all typea of a h im lm  aUtog, md- 
ten  Mkl trtm work, from small repair, to mu eoveeega n o - 

only. Deal direct with us, anM  mld- 
mlnton We oee only the beat fn d e  mMertola. 

What we show you to what ywi get on yw«r Mewa No gfau- 
mloha. A ll work and material gnaiwiteed. Ow ncceae to 
your nttefaetinn Also oa vtoyl eidtog t e o o lw  to « ta r  
- - . . . .  -------Never neede
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ruiiiA^v wm, uierv wma oeen nr* wnueraeo uiem —  o i me *---- j  OnvUit na«
uiaie mo -Dsnowagwi pay to Qytofs army gaiTtoon. Marahais. Ha may cancahrably Rreshnev Into
chology of accomplished fact, Tbo dty on the Neva was cloeed have been guided from afar by hefore

^  to nrident Mb-cow foreigner. Brednmv, wto> ^  dway. been ^  h « ^
next?"

eo often dadsive to Commu
nist politics. Kosygin men in 
the government denied knowl
edge of such reports.

On the very morning of the
______  _ Plenum, Got. 80, the rumor-

vlet leaderdilpi. It rematas to ghdeat was at the side d  the spreaders all called their con- 
be seen whether thoee cense- tixjlka In Warsaw, where to  tacts to say that plans had 
qusness will take eight months „u ie r  wMh Ulbrlcht, Gomulka changed. Their line was that 
to develop, set after the Hungan ^  „o,er pact alUee they to- Bredmev, while wUllng to let 
ton revolutlan in 1988, or two ,^^<1 jj,* fanraus letter which Koeygln go, had -

throughout the mcrith of March, linked with the Soviet “ mlUtary- 
sltbcugh guided Intourtots Industrial complex”  and had 
(matofy F in s ewcaptog “ dry”  never been known before, as 
regidatkma to search of VoiHca Pn>^ leader, to have denied the 
unlimited) wem permitted. Marshals anything. However,

Show Tire ‘Weiu’

years, as after the Cuban MIs- 
sUe CrisU to 1962.”

R all started quietly when 
Breahnev, who has made his 
way as a centrist In cJI difficult 
altuUtioiS, went unaccompanied 
to Prague to December, 198T.

population and 
world OB a sign

the outside 
of the

waa a clear ultimatum to Csech 
oelovakla.

When Prague rejected the 
ultimatum, nearly all the Polit
buro members and secretariat 
officials (KlrUenko and Polyan-

— ----— ------------------ sky were "paired” at home) „
Asked to mediate between Stal- journeyed to the Slovak border Pnj^ " overall weakness, 
tout atnsg man Antonin Nevot- village of Clernanad-Tlsou tor Th«re vr*re no personnel 
ny and Ws Slovak and Liberal ^ ahowtiown with the Csech- ch^ges at the October Plenum, 
toes, Breahnev pronounced the oelovak presidium. This »m- Instead, B re ^ e v  ^ v e  a re- 
fatefUl words: “ Eto vashe delo, preceduitly enlarged meeting International sltu-
•povarishdii” —“ That Is your af- had been suggested from the never ou
fair Oomiwdea.”  Soviet side. Supposed to last a

BovleJ bard-Uners maintain to day and a half, it lasted four 
this day that Breahnev aacrl- days. It was a clear demon- 
flced the broader Kremlin in- Stratton of how uncertain the 
terost in Caectpatovak "Stabil- Soviet leaders themselves had 
Uy”  to a pecBonal grudge, for become.
Novotny had publicly criticised cierna was followed by the 
Kfarutochev's removal and  Bratislava meeting with the 
thus Brejhncv’e promotion, pact allies to which fflielest 
(Bast European mrderates, on (whom the Csechoslovaks had 
the other hand, maintain that considered must offensive at

March i, (here came the fk «t possibility raised the caT^towTmamilactuKSMf^^e
Uacurt incident on the SlnoSo- «I“ ®«tton of who was using afetes are now
Viet frontier. The Politburo ma- ®'>«v>lgn communists to ^-uired to have tread-wear in-
Jorlty did not revkse the “ two Moscow were the moat openly dioators. These appear as con- 

toformally front” policy. The Kremlin de- "*'oobed by Grechko’s role, and pars aoross the tread
-- the failure to observe party

form.
This was the second assertion 

of the Marshals' power to two

polled important Central Com- elded to boyobtt the Yugoslav 
mlttee members. A majority of which a «s  opening March 10, 
these believed that Kosygin's and ordered their satrilltes end 
departure at this Juncture dependent parties to do Mke-
would be taken by the Soviet wise. (The order came after J*®” - Or«chko himself had suc'

atton iwhich was never pub
lished) and a wordy, meaning
less report on farm policy

two Bulgarian "advance men” 
were already in Belgrade, and 
a Mongolian delegatton h ad  
reached Moscow en route.)

A Warsaw Pact summit meet
ing had been scheduled (after 
the first Ussuri episode) to open 
to Budapest on March IT, and 
deputy foreign ministers an d

ceeded the late Msmshal Mali
novsky as Defense Minister to 
1967 after more than a week 
of struggle, during vriiich Party 
spokesmen were telling foreign 
newsmen that the new man 
would be a civilian, Dmitri Usti
nov.

It would seem reasonable to 
assume that Soviet party func-

when the pattern has been 
worn to a remaining depth of 
one-sixteenUi of an InriL
----------g -------------------

A MIIIIn  Dollara to 
RsHsvs Itch sf n ie t

It la esthnsted that eves a 
mllUoa dollan a yeas Is spent 
on varied remedies to relievo 
itch of pileo. Tet dniggisti teU 
you that cooling, aotstogent 
P E T E B S O N ’ S OINTMENT

(which was published and loww-levet officials were tionaries, who had g<H>e through ooothoo pile torture
might easUy have been dellv- '*?” *.***” previous struggle, were aa “ ^®pHB9 0N’S *iJW T -
ered by the Deputy Minister of Ussuri battle took place disturbed
Agriculture at a provincial “ ■ "
meeting).

S)iortly afterward, Shelest ac
companied Brezhnev to the 
Polish Party Congress In Wsu"- 
saw, where the major objec
tive was to insure the survival

there srould have been no 1967 Cierna) and Buslov (w h ^  they ^  Gomulka and defeat sup-_______. ,
crtsls had not the Soviet Era- thought most concllinto^ ac- suspected Polish Rumstda’s Nloolae Oeausesu
bassy to Prague foiled the at- comparJde the T^lka. Althougn ffgygnallst (and reputed Bhelo- refused even to a n y
tempt by Inibertor Minister Ru- Ulbrlcht and Gomulka mMe associates). General Mle- Warsaw Pact commentary 
doU Barak to overthrow Novot- . . —
ngr, srith Kliruahciiev’s support, 
to 1962.)

Ooce the Caeohoslovak Rev- 
ohitton realty got under way.

plain their disp lsasures^ uie Moczar. At Warsaw, China, as Ws subordinates had
tovtot Shelest hovered over Brezhnev already made <dear.

- //-. .lb. 1 . . . .  Instead, the Soviets — In the
person of Marshal Ivan Yaku-

Ctorna (Gomulka; " I  tiwu^t  ̂ manner that recalled how 
we settled everything to War- Minister Marshal

as foreign com- 
on March 18. munlsts by Grechko's Prague

Next day, on Margaret Istand Mission and the rise in mlMtary 
to the Danube, Breahnev an d  Influence it ix>rtended.

While the Defense Minister 
was detained in Czechoslova
kia, and Ysikubovsky was to 
Bulgaria supervising pact 
maneuvers, preparations had 
begun for the tradHkmal May 
Day Military Parade through 
Red Square. On or about April 
18, with both Marshals still 
abroad, the preparations sud
denly ceased. Western Military 
attaches began wondering what

cator.
MEBiT gives fast, JoyM reUef 
from Itchliig. Be deUghtod or
money back.

Kosygin nttempted in bilateral 
talks to rally their allies. By 
several accounts, Breahnev was 
obsessed by the Chinese threat, 
nervous, quick to flare. B u t ^ L O B E

' Travel Senriee
90S MAIN STREET 

643-2166
TiljiBliiiAir bratiffh^ thftm u « %. -a i.  ̂ t''** xviui xjxivU” fttt&CIlC8 WORCiaflll^ WIi&l

r P h c t  com- had happened, but their Sovietwtth th« Mberatioit c i the press BPound, or tnougnt no ma. Khrushchev at the abortive 
to March 1968, Breznnev no 1'*® Czechoalov^ beUwed summit Conference of
longer w »t  to meeting, unac-
oompanled. Other members of ^. .  aolved the crlsia. 6o did every-the Troika and Politburo, as 
wril as Ulbrlcht, Gomulka and 
other sateUite cMefs, were in
creasingly called to. From

one else who wetriied the hap
py, relaxed scene at the Bra-

1960.
The apparent compromise 

reached at the October Plenum 
produced a marked lightening 
of the atmosphere to Moscow 

November,tislava railroad station when jujing
early April, when t l^  Czechs ^  Janu ^
began questloWng the death of ^  apparenUy routln

mander — made some conces
sions to satelUte complaints 
about the Ruaslan-dominafecd 
pact organization. The changes 
were largely cosmetic, but the 
Riunanians professed them
selves pleased. They were even 
more pleased by the Budapest 
declaration on European secur
ity, the mfidest document on the

officer contacts would give no 
reply. Then Party and KGB 
spokesmen began -spreading

Authorized agent In Man- 
^diestor for all Airlines, i 
BaUroads and Steamohlp

December 
A quick,

apparently routine Central
, b j  j  j  n. nev and Suslov seemed portic- Conimittee Plenum was held In .

^  D tjem ier, Just before the tra-
hftvteers’ to ^  returning to Russia, file Troika dWonal Supreme Soviet sea- ^

^  immediately went off on hoU- jo ai^rove the 1969 Eco- ^
u e ^ K G B  proas^ w a s  ^ay-Brerimev and Podgorny to P lfS ! Soon afteiward,
strongly felt to the Soviet pit«mda on the Black Sea, Kosygin and othero went off on “  varying subaequent Soviet

- ■ — ■“ press coverage showed, were___Kosygin to a forest v illa to the caurtrtmas holiday.
*  reaction was Moacow region. in  mid-January, the sltua-

toe l iM n iic ' April, 1968 what happened between Aug. tion began to turn again. In 
Plenum of the Central C  o m- 4 when the leaders sud- Ozchoslovakla, trade union
mlttee. Us proceedings w e r e  jen ly  returned to Moscow and strike threats foiled the first at-

pubMrizrt. B U  (Aug. 16) ordered the Invasion, tempt to oust Smrkovsky, and
‘ ■" '  ■“ remains a crucial mystery, this was followed almost imme-

Sonve believe that, in the ab- diately by the evMi greater 
sence of the Troika, Politburo drama of Jan PaVach’s suicide 
hard-liners had mobilized an aiwl funeral. Nevertheless, So- 
apparent majority of secretary vlet advocates of restraint In

never
communiques disclosed t h a t  
Bresfanev had given a  long re
port, and that the first speak
er after hhn was Ukrainian 
Leader Pyotr Shelest, a spokes
man for the Backwoods element 
in the party mariiine.

Other noted reaa'Jonaries 
(ei|ph as Nlkotal Gribachev of 
tlM W rite s  Union) also ep^ce, 
and the brief resolution of the

hardline elements In Moscow.
Ulbrlcht made his way to the 

seat of power soon afterwards. 
Invited by the Soviet Institute 
o f Marxism-Leninism (headed 
by one-time Sudov rival and 
noar-vtettm Pyotr Fedoseyev) 
to  attend a delayed anniversary 
meeting of Veterans of the Com
munist International. A  curious

lat functionaries, provincial Prague appeared to be holding sequence ensued, which appear-
barons, and powerful vested-ln- their own. There was no new 
terest spokesmen (such as the intervention in Czechoslovakia, 
KGB “ profeaskmals”  and the despite the new “provocations.”  
notables of cultural and press Western diplomats reported 
censorship)—and that Brezhnev that the Palach affair had 

April plenum' proclaimed a cam- and Podgorny, summoned from shaken the self-assurance of 
palgn of "■vigilance”  against Pitsunda, went along to avoid Soviet government officials In 
ideological enemies everywhere. ® central committee showdown 
“ Vigilance” had afeo been the which might have risked their 
main slogan during Stalin's poeltkMis. The central com

mittee did not meet, and thepurges. Although the Moscow 
national newspapers (scruUn- 
lied by thousands of resident 
foreigners and overseas ex
perts) remained vague about 
how the Plenum Resolution •was 
being Implemented, in AKU, 
where I  happened to be a fort
night later, the local newspa
per made it amply clear. It re
ported a meeting to discuss 
"ImpIementaUon of the resolu-
bone of the April plenum’ ’ __
at which the first two cpcafcers 
were the heads of the i o c a 1 
KGB and MVD (police), f o l 
lowed by Cultural Oommtears.

Yet the failure to publish 
Brezhnev’s speech, even in 
’ ’lacquered”  form, immediately 
raised questions as to whether 
he had been the leader or the 
led. A terrible row which Brezh
nev had with Marshal TTto on 
April 28 could hardly have im
proved his position.

A few days later, two semi- 
retired Senior Marshals, Ivan 
Konev and K irll Moskalenko, 
both considered “ Krush- 
chevites” in their day, went off 
to tour Czechoslovakia. TTie tone 
of the Soviet Press, starting 
with the Red Army paper Kras
naya Zvezda, began to turn po
sitive toward the (jzechoslovak 
reformers. Kosygin went to Kar
lovy Vary and Prague, and the 
resuH waa a compromise which 
stabilized the situation during 
M ay and June. Part of the com
promize was Prague’s agree
ment to Red Arm y maneuvers 
on Czechoslovak soil in June — 
and, as it turned out, July os 
well.

Y et pressure from the hard
liners continued and advocate! 
o f a “ strong band”  were doubt
less encouraged by develop
ments to the United States, the 
ponver their more cautious co’

decision was taken by what 80- 
■vlet Informants called an "en 
larged” session of the Politburo 
and Secretariat.

Others believe that the deci
sive influence was exerted by 
Mandials of the Soviet Army, 
who had not been Invited 
Ciem a or Bratislava.

much the same way as the Vlet- 
cong’s 1968 ’TET offensive had 
dismayed official Washington.

However, other agencies of 
the Soviet apparatus were 
plainly restive. KGB sources 
began planting long, detailed 
accounts of Kosygin's health, 
declared that his continued ab
sence was a result of Illness, 
and said that, even i f  he did not 

to resign soon, most of his work 
would be turned over to Mazu-

The MarshaU, many of them rov, Polyansky and others, 
(like defense Minister Grechko Moscow Movie houses began
and his chief deputy, hard-nosej 
Marshal Ivan Yakubovrity) for
mer proconsuls In East Ger
many or Poland, may have 
been successfully lob b i^  by 
Ulbrlcht and Gomulka.

These two explanations do not

showing a long film of Polyan
sky’s visit to Korea the previ
ous September.

On Jan. 23, there came the 
stlll-mysterloua incident inside 
the KremMn’s Boro'vltsky gate. 
KGB agents next morning

exblude each other. What seems spread the word t l ^  someone 
most unlikely, however. Is that had fired on the Sbyuz cosmo- 
the Soviet reversal had been nauts, returning for a festive 
produced solely by events to Kremlin meeting. Foreign Mln- 
Prague—such as the varying Istry officials said he was a 
welcomes “accorded to Tito, ’ ’paranoid”  that afternoon. The 
Ulbrlcht and Rumanian leader ’Tasu News Agency announced 
C^usescu, or new misconduct that evening, however, that it 
by the Czechoslovak press had been ” a provocation.”

ed to indicate a high-level con
flict over policy toward West 
Germany. The conflict has yet 
to be resolved.

Meanwhile, in Prague, popu
lar demonstrations had foUaw- 
Teem In the first o< two mah^- 
Team ’s victory over the Soviet 
ed the Czechoslovak Hockey 
es in a World Championship 
Tournament at Sixwldiolm. 
There had been no violence 
after the first hockey game, as 
there had been no 'vidlence 
among the self - dlscipUned 
Czechs and Slovaks throughout 
the momentous events. of 1968. 
However, when the Czechoslo
vak Team won the second 
match, 4 to 3, a new demon
stration was marred at Its 
fringes in Prague by unidenti
fied elements, who sacked the 
Aeroflot Office several hundred 
yards away from the demon
stration’s center at the Statue 
of St. Wenceelas.

Next day, Czech Minister of 
the Interior Grosser quickly an
nounced that demonstrators had 
also been violent in other towns, 
and had actually pelted Soviet 
Army Barracks with rocks at 
Mlada Boleslav and elsewhere. 
The Prague Government re
proved Grosser for making such 
an announcement before there

ploytex" 
rubbW gloves

►
totfai

^all sizes and ookis. $1A9 vahw.

ttuonfh, yon oon’t soratok or damofe 
patot. Wm not attrnet eleotrleitT or tot 
TV leeeptton. It Is nonoombostlble materlaL Doaa not om - 
dnot beat or cold. Oool to eniunieg vnum In wintar. No pap 
or entoUe with tempezstaie ohongeo- It won’t nnA n t  «s r -' 
rodê  chip, Male, or qdlt. Terndtee wont toneh 14,

Mx pair of ebiitters aboolntely free for front mt bonw, 
for eaw  Job done. EMber alnmliiiini or vtoyl till Angnst lot.

Also Brlsr-cnt with the sawn grain design.

Ootne to or call, see what we have to offer.
And check our pricee. Seeing ie believing.

OsU the rest then oail the beat.

Office 649-7467
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HOMEOWNERS THROUGHOUT CON
NECTICUT ARE SAYING:

PAINT? . . . NOT OUR HOUSE!
(1) ESTIMATE YOUR FUTURE HOUSE 
PAINTING COST. EVERY FEW YEARS 
YOU REPAINT YOUR HOME. HOW 
MUCH IS IT C O S T I N G  YOU? IN 
PAINT? IN LABOR? END IT  NOW  
WITH A L U M I N U M  SIDING. AN D  
YOUR HOME WILL LOOK LIKE THIS.

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. — 649-9814

^ " /A e  miracle o f main sfreeW "^^

r

FAIRWAY

Often thimday and frlday till 9H)0 p,m.!
» heart of downtown main sbreet, mondiesber!

ly since the Warsaw letter.^
. As the Red Arm y struck, U 

became known almost immedi
ately, in Moscow, Prague, Bel

(which had become progressive- a  day later, a Mongolian W ^ ^  Inquiry,
ly more careful and self-disci- Communist said he had w i t -  ’
pllned since April, and especial- nessed the seizure of the would-

be assassin, who hod been in 
MVD (civil-police) uniform.
Asian diplomats, non-commun
ist, also claimed to have wit- 

grade and elsewhere, that at negged the scene from afar. All 
least four senior Soviet forelgnere, and some Soviet 
figures-Kosygln, Sualov, Shele- sources as weU, agreed that the 
pin, Ponomarev —had argued gunman’s Intended target was 
against the invasion, mainly on almost surely Brezhnev T h e  
UcUcal grounds. Some sources ooemwiautB’ press conference 
placed P^yansky among their mystery,
number. Their counsels of cau- -r^e foreien mlnlatrv 
tion acquired new force when mruit nnvHnua words by Depuiy Foreign Min-
the KGB botched the political goeculatltm itnvtno- »h.> * Vl^iltoiir Semyonov. There
roup was to accom pa^  a t L a p f l T l t ^ n ’s
the Soviet Arm y’s unopposed 
occupaa<m. ,a_

Czechoslovak re ts . sources close toI ^ v e  reslfr ’

newsmen 
in Prague said they had been 
unable to find anyone who had 
actually seen the damage at 
Mlada Boleslav or elsewhere 
In the provinces. Biiropean 
newspapers have charged that 
the Aeroflot Incident (in Prague 
was a staged provocation or
ganized by the KGB.

Whatever happened. It was 
enough to bring Marshal Grech
ko personally on the scene with
in 24 hours. Joined shortly after-

was no representative of the 
party Politburo or Secretariat, 
even though the envoys’ nlaln

tance, the political confusion It came word that the
was sowing among the initial Army
units of Russian soldiers, and —•*-_______  EJnglneer Lieutenant named
the fear that resistance might had rome down frpm

Isaguea feared most. President turn active, brought about the ■I’®'’ tograd and borrowed the po- 
Johnson’s abdication and the Moscow ’ ’rompromUe”  of Aug. uniform from a relaUve In
nuirders of Martin Lnther King 26. The KGB released Dubceki No Soviet sources ever
Jr. and Robert Kennedy were Smrkovsky and at last “The to deny this account,
dramatic e'Vidence of domestic Galldan Jew”  Frantlsek Krie- 0 “ *’^Ptote official silence thence- 
unrest, overshadowing tor most gel (the epithet Is alternately blanketed tjie case.
Americans the issues In Prague. attribut»!d to Brezhnev or Rosy- However, toward the end of 

In June, the Soviet govern- gih), who had been seized like two contradlctoiy
msnt moiaXed a series of "at- common criminals and seemed ''*•’“ 0*® again began to spread, 
mospheric”  gestures toward the to face the fate of Imre Nagy P®>'®Ualtog the conflict of the 
United States —  signing the and other Hungarian revolu- few  days. Prom the gov- 
nuclear non^rollfera tk » treaty, tlonary leaders imprisoned and ®>’nment bureaucracy, the story 
ratifying the long-staUed oonsu- finally executed in 1988. was that Byln was an insane

C IT s  
N EED G D

CoFMvIry Donr SchoolD m S c I
IT Comi

C A U  423-7550 
or 742-6986

Going On Vacation?
Why not keep pace with your home town 
by having your Manchester Evening 
Herald mailed to you each day?

Fill “in the below application and mail 
it to The Herald along with your check!
2 weeks; $1.20 — 1  month: $2.60 — 3 months;

(all mall subscriptions are payable In advance)

Name ................................................................................

Home Address ................................................................
V

Mailing Address ...............................................................

$7.80

Start Date ............................. Stop Date

Make checks payable and mall t o ;

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD 
c/o Ciiirculatlon Dept.
13 Bissell Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

I T ’S
R e-R o o H n g  T im e

I T ’S
R lo w n  In  

In su la t io n  T im e

c a ll  us now  for free survey
UP TO 8 YEARS FINANOINO AVAILABLE

TO OUR FUTURE CUSTOMERS

A  little something-you should know. Aluminum and 
vtoyl siding, is the greatest thing in our time hxtoy. But 
tt’B not a complete Insulation, Due to the fact, when the 
deven atomic powered electrical plhnts ore completed to 
^  mid seventies, which Is Just around the earner Blec- 

heat Is going to  be every home owners neeit The 
^ a t  requirement from  the electric company is proper 
Insulaftlon. Siding with aluminum fo il Is not enough to  meet 
the requirements.

Only blown to tosuatlon meets the requirements. So this

«totog Job. Should you 
It later, a  oonsiderable amount o f your -lAing wtU 

be removed and then reptaoed again, a t yo»«-

cort a  very few  dollara more than our 
w o r r S ? ^  « « « > * " » « « 've know What our

d“ * r s  nor do you get a  three thousand dollar home Im
provement Job fo r inO f toe amount a . y o u ^ J l^ ^

GENTLEMEN: WITHOUT OBLIGATION PLEASE SEND YOUR 
REPRESENTATIVE FOR FREE SURVEY.

n a m e  — -------------------------- ------------ ----------  ROOFING □
ad d ress  ------------------ — --------------------  jipi^Q p

------------------------------------------------ - INSUUTION □
TELEPHO N E------------------------------------------------------------------

Vernon
,Lake Street School Faces 
Heating Problems Again

Tbs Lake Street School is Mrs. George Thompson are the | 
again ha'vtog trouble with the <*xl*lm *n . 
heating system. The school Is ^
the only one to the system wtth Greece
a gas heattog unit and at the
Hmj> it was installed to 1989 „  Aristo-1

tie and Jacqueline Onassis left 
tt waa a aoiwoe of controversy, this Medtterranean resort Sun- 

Tbe matter has now been day to their yacht Christina, | 
turned'ov«r to the Peimenent bound tor Greece.
BuUdtog Oommlttee for a thor
ough Btud)y. O.G. May, maln- 
tenanoe man for the sobool sys
tem, told the Board of Eduoev 
tion that two rooma at th e  
aobooi are always cold because 
beat Is lost through the under
ground diKts.

The sidiool to made u$> of four 
otusters. Hw haste problem to 
with the two olassrooms farthest 
from die healing unit, May said.

About four years ago th e  
school had a problem wltti the 
water heaters to the c l a s s -  
rooan ’dusters. At that ttme the 
safety factors oonoerntog th e  
gas heat were questioned be
cause there was a baok draft 
that kept blowing out the hot

TTie project will contain 76 people have expressed irtteirest to located cm the corner cf N. heaters. The 'board was
man of the Manchester Housing untts, ahd will be built by the In living In the cximplex which Main St. and School Ett. Oonnedcut Light and
Authority, ' (M H A) and Paul Rocky Marciano Construction w ill rent apartments for $42.80 Acoordlng to the oontraet ,P®wer >4lffl<dala that no danger
Cervtod, Eighth UtUilies Dtotrtct Oo. pf Westwood, N.J. ’The ar- for the efficiency units, and speoifications, c o n s t r u c t i o n  existed because the gas w a s
pru den t, tass the f i r *  shovel- cihitects for the apartment com- $62.80 for the one-beicom  should be completed by June 10,

SUMMER HOBBY 
6-Wed( Beuiw— only S IIM

GUITAR
Recorder— Harmony

Small Ctssses —  Begtonsrs 
July 8tfa thni Angnst iMh 

EN R O LL NOW FO B  B E S T T IM E !

Ray BaNet^ MUSIC SHOP
1919 M AIN S TR E E T PBOMB 646-1

Ground Broken for Mayfair Gardens
John E.. Cronin, right, chalr-

fUl of earth at groundbreaking plex are Lewis J. Drakos and apartments, 
ceremonies held Saturday for Associates of Hartford. Drakos

'Vl970, but Leon Enderlln, execu- P*'®t blew out.
automatloally nut o ff when toe

The complex will be located tlve dlretror of the MHA said If M ay reoommmids that the 
the M HA’s elderly housing pro- has divided the 76 units Into in on parcel tour In the rede- all goes well, the oompleoc could beo’; solution would be to take 
J ^  to be named Mayfair Gar- 82 efficiency units and 24 one- vetoped North End. The parcel be finished before then. (Herald the two outer classroom zones,

bedroom apartments. Over 100 contains about four acres, and photo by Buceivlclns.)dens.

Vernon

Health Council To Revieiv 
Survey Results Tomorrow

Assumption 
Honor Roll

where the problem of beating
----------------------------------------—  existo and to rerun the duct-
ted. Mark Ahlness, Janet Ban- o v e ih e ^  to the corridor
gasaer, Patricia Barrett, Caro- ^  classrooms,
lyn J<^son, Kathy Johnson, These ducts would be direct 
Karen Smith and Christine ta the room, reducing tempera^ 
Twomey, German Consulate. tare losses and Insuring proper 

The following students at As- Also,^ Janice Obuohowskl, ^  * ^ '* f? * ^  **** temperature.
sumpUon Junior High School Marguerite Oates Campbell ^

. . Aiwnrvi* T AUm nAom nnH Osith. consioefraDie Bmount of revamp-
were named to  the honor roll *?' ^ c e  ana chane^  in ttiA

The Hooksnum Valley Own- tomorrow at the Masonic Tern- «*tao Albalr, Helen Page Skin-
_____  -  .. . . .  o, tar the fourth quarter; dramatics: ">®n  ̂ «x>m “  well as tompera-

High Honors Brian McAwley and Paul Else®- wiring reloca-— rirvM Oy\ea A —■ ------—
muntty Servloea Council w i l l  Pta. Orchard St.

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. to the
 ̂ dinner at 6:30 p.m. and the 

library room' of the Sacred meeting will follow at 7:30 p.m. 
Heart Center, R t  80, Vernon. Worshipful Master Oliver J.

Grade 6 ; Thomas Martin. ser. David Foater Memorial
Grade 7: James Marino and Awaird; Maureen Burke, Ldons M ay's estimate to funtiBh 

Stanley Zatkowski. Club Business Award; ffliaron necessary labor and material to

•m s will, be the final a n d  Purnell Jr. wUl preside. All n i ^ ^ ^ i a ^ i e v O r l ^ k i   ̂ ^
I Master Miasons are Invited to ^ynn Ortowskl Forbes, shorthand n  award. M ay recommended two

perhaps the moat important Masons are invited to and Carol O ’Toote. . other stens that mkrht he taken
___„  attend. Also, Maureen Burke, Under- _  .. ™  ^ nugnt oe taxen.
meeting o f the year as the re- «• J < Z n e  Murrav wood best typist award; Kathi ^  *®
^ t r  o f the survey conducted st. Bernard’s Church is hold- r S  N o r t o n ^ ^  F ^ r  Nubm)^ State; “ *® 6®“ " » « » «d

tom will be reported. wUh 20 booths and seven rides Norma Audette Chervl Can- r*®"! Dodge, Jeffrey Russell, “
The survey, made under the to be featured. ’The bazaar to treU Joyce Oaion mizabeth Richard Z(arbo, Nutmeg ^  outer cloro-

directlon o f iMitchell Hadge, dl- held on the church property on S  i ^ ^ d 'L a u ^ M c B r i ^ ^  Boys’ State; Seth Mosler, Hart- « «  estimated coat
rector o f (the council, has been st. Bernard’s ’Ter. Grade 7: James Hesketh, tard B i^lneers Club; Douglas “
to progrooB fo r  three or four The Rev. George F. X. Reil- Robert Lessard, Elizabeth Mur- Pastel, Readers Digest award; M ay said he feels the third 
months. ly 13 honorary chairman and ray, Adam Raimondi, Linda Doris Mitchell and Janice Obu- suggestion, although mx)re oost-

A crocD section of the cltl- sterling Little and Edward Spinnato, Christine ’Tierney «h°wskl, Jeanne Low French ly> to the long run would be (he
zene o f the three towns Itas been MjEumuszkai are co-chairmen. Janet Zemke, Henry Boiltlcello' onwards. most satlefajctoiy. He also
totorvlewed. A professor o t so- Next Saturday aftiernoon John Chareltte, Karen Daigle' ------- -̂------------- recommended that the board In-
cial work at the University of there will be a  Kiddie Matinee Louis Durand, John Feeney! ve^ lgate the posslbUlty of to-
Connecticut, designed the ques- storting at 1  p.m. and at 1 1  Gail Gonyea and Diane Healey! C a u ilh t  C o ld  fitaUlng storm windows over the

P-ra. there will be a  special Grade 8 : Rosemary Haraxm,
Professlanal peopile In t h e  dra.wlng for ■pr’zeo. Kathryn HwTrath, Denira Kam-

aroa were totervlerwed by mem- On Dean’s List or. Joan KnoU, Maureen Lynch,
bera o f the board o f directors. John C. King, son o f Mrs. Joanne MacDonald, Mlchajel
Some o f the Interviews were Eleanor King, Hurlbut Rd. has Maloney, Jill Ackerman, Re- a.
conducted personally and some been named to the Dean’s List gina Audette, Sandra Barker “ '“ ' ‘“ ■y- Church on Rt. 30 Friday from
had to be done'by mall. at Bates College tor the second Lawrence Oagtanello, Therese ̂  18-yew-old w w  charged 8 to 7 p.m. included to the menu

Caglonello, Kathy Chevrette

C au ^t Cold
single pane glass area In each 

OHICAOO (A P ) — P dHog SGldi dlossroom.

****  ̂ ^  strawberry Sapper
a.uu-iuuci ^  stTawberry supper will be

Ackerman, Be- ^   ̂ 'Methodist

Masonio Meeting semester.
Payette Lodge of Masons will K ing will enter his Junior year and Datz-ra Ericson. 

hold Its el$^th Einnual roll call next fall.

Judy Garland Dies
(Continued from Page One) 

collapses. Illnesses,

with binglary after police are h ^  turkey, meat b i ls  
watched htaz sHde down an loo scalloped poUtoes, sakuto and 

Following are the llate ot ptoite In front o f the stare com- old-fashioned strawberry short- 
students who earned high hon- Ptotoly naked. cake.
ora or honors for the full year; Authorities said (he youngster Tickets are available from 

High Honors told pottce he removed his members o f the church or dt
Grade 7: James Marino and clothes to cllmtb through the Ice the door. Children under five 

Stanley Zatkowski. chute into the Uquor store on the years old are free and there
Grade 8 : Darcy Eslinger, Di- Sexihwest Side to get loe for a  are special prices tor children 

ane Farley, Rosemary Hannon ptonlc. under 12. Mrs. Anna Tyler and
and Lynn Orlowskl.

Honors
Grade 6; Norma Audette, Bolton

audiences “ P '*^® a night club appear-

that booed her and flnlBhed by booing. “ I ’ve been through a __________________
yelling; "W e love you Judy!”  lot,”  she explained- Then ahe Cheryl Cantrell, Joyce Caron,
She reportedly attempted sul- sang, and they loved her. Elizabeth Egan, Laurie Mc-
olde several times. In the moat Despite her troubles, Judy Brierty, Joanne Murray, Russell 
publicized attmpt, she slashed <»mPlained In a 11^  to te^ lew  Norton, Paul Palmer, John Ta- 
her throat at the age o f 28 ®*'® "always being sillo and Jo Ann Wlerden.

Bift Just when Mias Garland ^ “ f^ ®  t  ̂ BomceUo,
appeared washed up. she  ̂ »® ‘  Ohwette, Karen Daigle,
bSimeed back again. A fter she ""y®®!* “  ^ ^ to s  Durand, John Feeney.
mairled Deans March 16, she v j ^ IMd This vear'a senior nlnTwr socm as a contractor Is chosenhnM Otliers wcFen’t bofed. Diane Healey, James Hesketh, y ea rs  senior oiaas soon as a coniraccor is cnosen
fa m  -She was a unique entertain- Ro»>ert Lessard, Elizabeth Mur- culminated a month of hyper- by the PubUc Building Commto-»-
I  am loved. 5 . Raimondi, Unda “ cUvlty with Friday’s gradua- sion, another town meeUng

School Hyperactivity Ends^ 
Summer Programs Begin

K  to the beginning of summer house Grades 6 through 8. As

10,
S^^ C^.sr™ rraey"S^

mlm. ,^h e  was toe yovuS^s^^i She is somehow (he painful Janet Zemke^ ^ t h e  final scraps of paper to appropriate toe money,
three daughters in a v^devU le  worst part of Grade 8 : JiU A c k ^ ^ . ^  R^^
team. It  is said she made her Hollywood.”  

stagefirst In
r . '  .oM- Lawrence Caglonello, Margaret In September, if things go ac-
Dancer Fred Astaire said: -----------  cording to schedule, some ,of

encumbered.
Swimming Pool Rule 

A t a meeting of the Zoning

thrilled by performing that her talented women who 
father had to pull her oft toe lived.”
stage after she’d sung too num- The Rev. Peter Delaney, who 
ber seven times. conducted a servloe of dedlca-

A  widely travelled child star j^^er Miss Garland’s latest 
from toe age of 8, Mias Garland marriage and became a  close 
changed her name at toe friend, said: “ I  hope now that 
suggestion o f George Jessel. people will start to speak kindly 
Her first film  In 1936 was a two- judy. i  shall never forget her 
reel short called “ Every Sunday tremendous strength through

Awards Made 
At Assembly

Afternoon,”  but her flrrt well- her frailty and her w o n ^ ^ l  graduating class held 'this mom- mentoal school wlU meet ta the «
known *nov‘ e was Igskto ^  ^^nse ot humor even at toe ^  Education Building of Bolton JJ®'®‘® ®
rade." Her 1989 role In tos darkest times.”  „  ronirr«rationaJ Church.

old elementary school tor a taet, around swimming pools, 
year before going back to toe Negro appeared to ask
high school, which w ill become ta® board what requirements 
a tour-year school. ni^ust be met to ask tor a

At toe beginning of this par- ®*>ange from R-3 to general 
Ocular summer, vacation ' ’ “ ‘ "ess zone on toe Skinner 
church school rtarts where P«>P«rty along Rt. 44A. He

tald that a hearing would 
public school left off. Tomor- ^  ^ id  that he must

have approval of the Water Re- 
CSommisslon, since 
brook on this proper-

. . , « IVW, aiMA UCbUV U\JII| V ,9V lAA
At the final assembly ot the ^  «»rough July 3, the ecu-

s u r e - a t  Manchester High School princl- Congregational Church, 
was—I  m s u r e - a t  e . Swimming lessons also begin Nursery School 

At tots month’s meeting of
"W izard o f Oz”  catapulted her „gj,g
Into too hearts of mlUlons. e, and has found that rain- pal. assisted by vice principals q  “  v, «  -

in 1940, 9̂41 she w e . ^ t least I  hope -he has.”  George Emmerling arvi Law- I t  f «  fi” l \ ^  Z l r Z t T e  S S ‘ :'er”e " S
named one ot the 10 highest- mickey Rooney. fh e «« mo== acnooj me roiiowing were etert
paid stape in Hollywobd, earning
$180,000 a film. Her series with 
Mickey Rooney In the Andy 
Hardy stories was a national 
hit, still revived occaslonedly on 
toe late-late show.

Her movies are estimated to 
have earned $100 million, but

rence Leonard, presented these Class assignments were listed gd; Mrs. Lawrence Cassells 
awards; ta Saturday’s Herald and are preaident; Mrs. Alfred Cavedon

James Naschke and Janice P“ <tad on the b u lle ^  board out- j r „  vice president, and Mrs.
Bonham, American Legion ®**ta the Community Hall. Frederick Norton, secretary.
Good Citizen; James Burke and ChUdren may be In a vaca- Mrs. James Wilson U treasurer.

„  Betsy Hunter, Civltan Club mood, but toe totwn is n^ . and Mrs. Donald Maher Is
Good Citizen; Susan Charlamb, ** treasurer-elect,

listing muraer Association ot Wo- ?®«rd of Finance must emnrni- Mrs. R igby Graham waa chos-
ber funds. And the end of ser- en membership chairman; Mrs. 

^  ausan mover L.an. v«iou t^^e to town government is ap- Richard Barry, ways and
Sunday nlgW In a TOrnfleld. • proachtog for some residents, means; Mrs. Alan Hunniford,

while others are getting ready equipment, and Mrs. William

Police List Murder 
In Durham Man’ s Death

DURHAM, Conn. (AP) — ?®tay

tragedy dogged her. At 18 she “  ^  to“l!^d“  n \ " i w  *"®n Deans and Counselors:
was under S w d a y ^ ^  In a cornfield. M«y®>-’ DAR Good Cltl-

divorced four Umes Th® victim. John P *® ** !^  Maaa '^“ '® ^  getting ready equipment, and Mrs.
a t i^ e -y ea r  mar- Portland, hod been rhot in Also, thwe ScholasUc M a ^ -  member-at-large,

^m noser Daidd Rose; tao head wtth asmaU-bore wenp- ziim a w a i^ :  Bruce J^ lto ,  ̂ elected to M ay wUl take Mrs. Frank Hicks w
JlTwei^ X n  s U - y w  mar- on. accordtag to an autopoy re- medal tor Jewelry craft; Mindy teachlnv the two ,
in moi, B*vo. -  ^  Menschell, honorable mention i h-....
riage to director Vincent M liwe - said the body to writing; Ralph Carison, honor some bSsb

will con
tinue teaching the two sessions. 

Scoreboard
„  ~i o »A r n 18-vear mar- uiveBUBuiun. oMu T,. _ ever, me ujwn nos some ousi- In baseball Thursday Fiano
U; In 19W, manager; was discovered on too farm award in photography. attend to. Residents Realty beat MAM Oil 20-8 In the
rtage to B O i^mi, property by toe owner’s son Also, Betsy Hunter, Elmira .vrill be asked to vote for adop- lart game of the lltUe league
and flnalur i r o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  checking toe field at College key; Jeffrey Russell, tion ot the state building code season

about 6:80 p.m. Harvard book prize; James (and authorize appointment of The
~  State police said no weapon Button, Trinity book prize; a building Inspector) and amonths.

280th anniversary com
mittee will meet tomorrow at

She has taree ojJixxir- waa found at toe scene, and James Burke, Yale book prize; paid assessor (and abolition of 8 p.m. at the Oommunity Hall.
Mlnelli, an en te™  three were tao death appeared to be a case John Briggs, Rentschler Four- toe three-man elected board) BuUeUn Board
na and J o e j^ iff i.  . Q..y o( murder. Year Malhematlcs; Susan Char- at a special town meeting The Board o f Finance will
to the S t a t ^  death Fazzlno. whose hometown is lamb, Rensselaer Medal In Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the
learned • ^ e l r m o m _  about eight mllea from  the place matoemaiUcs and sc l«w e ; Community Hall. town offices.

Miss G orlsM . where toe body waa found, was David Case, Young Republl- On July 1, at 8 p.m. In toe --------
showed up late lor s i ^  ir  missing Saturday by can Club; Douglas Elchman, Community Hall, bids will be Maocheeler Evening Herald,
peorances In recent y e w ,  ^  rather of Kathy Krause. Tonu Kuusik, opened for renovation of toe Bolton correspondent, Cleme-
booed o ff toe s t^ e  in a  children James Naschke, Douglas Pas- present elementary school to weU Young, tel. 648-8961.
ta 1964. Once when rnie turned mroe cmiurai. -=

“HOME OF 
SERVICE AND QUALITY"

(ODD BIReiBNS
DOUBLE v 'a° ue STAMPS -'^ W ED N ESD A Y

popular :sk.

 ̂SOUTH WINDSOR MANCHESTER
Su llivan  A v e . Shopping C enter Burr Corners 725 M iddle  

Shopping C enter Turnp ike  
T o lla n d  Turnp ike c o s t

POPULAR FANCY

BEETS SLICED 
Pound Cons

— i -------------

AT OUR

FRESH - TASTY

COUNTER

[SLICED

SWORDFISH lb.

GET The Best-Get “WAYBEST"

CHICKEN lie s  591
65*.BREASTS

Be sure to get your FREE new copy of the

NEW TOP VALUE STAMPS GIFT CATALOGUE
AVAILABLE AT ALL POPULAR MARKETS 

WEDNESDAY-SEE W64iitsdoy's k i for dttills

EXTRA LARGE— CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPE5
CALIFORNIA— LARGE

BING CHERRIES
DELICIOUS— YELLOW

SQUASH
VALENCIA ORANGES
TOMATOES Farm Fresh 

POTATOES California 10
50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS 

* GRAPEFRUIT

for

The Ideal Side Dish lb. 19c
Calif. doz.49C

lb. 39c
lbs. 99c
With The

Purohoee Of:

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

2
3

J
U
N

2
3
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TV-Radio Tonight
Televinon

6:00 {> Butira'a Law 
Mika Daugtam

6:45
6:00

TT omfin
ailwroaa

, Truth or Ooawquaac** 
Ui Damia tbeltaoaoo

7:80

B a x t  
F Troop
I Lora Luct

■ jr CHant) Frlaonrt-10) ir< Sporta,

6:06
6:80

;88) RiatUishta 
M) luSerogars' NalaUbor- hood

ITewabaal 
, Neara ISO) Bough Rid era 

118) Lewra It to Beamr 80) McRalaa Navv 
60) TL Sunaat S t ^0) 77 v isn v !
1) Br«

6:66 C
7:00 I

Walter Cronklte a 
reoliio Newa au) Film

IM OW  HunUer-BrinUey 
18) ^  Favortto Martian 86) WWt'a New? (R) 

Newa
After Dinner Movie 
What*a My Line

(M m  Newa, Weather, Bporta 
186) Folk Outtar 0) Alfred Bltcbooek 6-18) Truth or Oonaequeneee 
180) Buntlay-^inkley 
(60) Newaitaat (18) Della Reeve 86) Britain Holiday 
6-60) The Aveogera 80^) I Dream of Jeannle 
18-88) Red Sox Baaeball 
10) Golden Clef IM O ^  CblUren'a Theater 
86) French Chef 
6 ^  Ouna of Will Sonnett 18) Mery Griffin 
36) NET Journal 8) MaytoMTy R.F.D. (R)
60) The Outcaata 108080) Monday Night at 

the Movlea
(8) Monday Night Movie (86) The Future of UB. Fotlcy 
bi Aala (8-U) FamUy Affair 10:00 (6-18) Jimmie Rogeca Show 
(18) Newa
<60) Di(dc Oavett Show 

10:80 (18) Movie U:00 S4-10-18-168M060) Newa 
180) Trouble Shootera 

11:86 8) Mondiy S ta r lit  11:80 10-804880) Tonight 
8 ^ ) Joey Blahop !18) L ^  Movie

9:00

THINK SMUl n m st “"SK T"
p^ vered  in ManchiMiP^ 

Elquipped with leathanflBe to86>66F» 
wlndahtold waaher, 2-apead 6̂*6^ 
trie wtpeih. heater, d e f o i^ ,

. Way aufety' flaahiw, h a » »  
Ughta, front and re(ar aeat M ta , 
leatherette heedreata, s t e e )r 1 a f  
wheri lock and iwar w6MnW m - 
ftwater.
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TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Me. M, Tf(U»4 
TalNtMle-MaaalMter 

MMIN

18:00
SEK SATDBDAT'S TV WEEK FOB OOMFLETE UBTfNOS

Radio
(Uda UaUiig Inotndea only Oioae newa broadcaata e f !• or U  
mlnnto length. Some atatmae merry oMier abort newacaata.)

I FLETCHER CLASS GOi of manohesteb
6494521

54 McKEE S T R E E T ____________
Now la Hie time to bring hi your acreena to bo refialrod- 

Storm window glaaa replaced,

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FirepiMe and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

Tub Enclosure from 830 to ?45 phis installation

1944 Classmates Reunite 
At Manchester Counry Club

(Herald photo by Buoelvlclus)
Looking over the 1944 Somanhis and refreshing 
memories on names to go with faces are left to 
right, retired teacher-coach -Thomas F. Kelley, for
mer principal Edson M. Bailey, reunion committee 
co-chairmen Ben Johnston and Mrs. Alice Schmidt 
Muirhead, and former teacher Charles E. Hurlburt.

WRCB-6UCOO Haitturd mihllghtr
COO Newa 1:00 CtaMtgbt 
1:00 Quiet UouiBWFOF—16H
COO Danny daytoo 
1:00 Dick Heathertoc 1:00 BUI Love 
1:00 Gary Girard

Dp

South Windsor
nwiiKitrn o i Uie 1M4 lian- Albert Fetuwon, for whom its 

High Sebool clam re- Somanhis yearboolt w bb

united at Manchester Owntry comimtttee wUl meet
CMd> Satwday night, and they Wednesday at 8:80 p.m. at the 
came from far and near to re- home of WilHam Shaw, 2 An- 
new aoquaintnoea. sahh Rd.

There were 170 at the party; Other memlbena of the oo(m- 
•1 o f them ware classmates, mlttee are Mlrs. Marie Johnson 
and 17 c f  Itiem came from <mR- TurUngton, secretary • treasur- 
cf-Mate. Thiiteen states were er; and Norman BJarkman, Brad Alpers, assistant to the the 60th American Home EJeo-
represented. Ruth Kleinert Brennan, Allen pcatmaster at the Wapping Post nomlcs Omventlon to be held

CKieaU at the 25th reunion In- Krob, Lenralne Miller EMManno, uns offered some sinr- Boston all this week,
duded former MHS principal Tina Raimondo Tedford, Mary .  ,1 Miss Rebecca Nlederwerfer,
and Mrs. Edson M  Bailey; re- Saplensa Oomollo, Jane Soko- fadlttate mall hand- ^ student at the University of
Ured teacher-coach and Mrs. lowskl Olekstw, Mary T o e in g  Ung and delivery during the Connecticut in the School of
Thomas P. Kelley; and former MaMempo, Elsie WethereU, summer vacation months. Home Economics, la attending

Summer Mail Suggestions 
Issued by Post Office

1:00 News 1:16 SpeiUt 
1:00 News 1:16 Speak Barlfora 
S:66 LoweU 'ni(snas 
1:66 PhU Rlxsuto 7:00 The World Tonlglx 7:80 Frank GUford 
7:30 Speak Up Sport* 
):10 Speak Dp Smrta 
8:80 Speak Up HartfOre 1:30 Barry Faitwr 8:16 Sign Offw n o —leae 
6:00 Aftemoon Edition

6:166:80
6:86
6:36
7:00
7:167:807:86

10:16
10:80
11:00
11:30

Marlwit Refion 
Weather Strirtly Sports 
Aftemoao EdiUce 
Accent 66 NowDavid Brinkley 
Bed Sox vs. Indlaai 
Joe Oaraglols 
NIghtbeatNews, Weather, Sports 
Other sue of the Day

LET U S  P R IC E  
Y O U R  N E X T  

P R E S C R IP T IO N

ARTHUR DRUC

D. D. EISENHOWER DECANTER S 1 0 .0 0
ABE LINCOLN DECANTER ..........S 5 .0 0
F. D. ROOSEVELT . . . . . . . . . ... eis.se
M. L. KING ............................ ..........es.oo
R. F. KENNEDY .................. e8.ee

.1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES . ■ -set ei2.R5
1967 B&G XMAS PLATES . . . lllU O O
1968 B&G XMAS PLATES . . . ...|i6.eo
1969 B&G XMAS PLATES .. ...ei3.75

B « 0  M OTHER’S D A Y  PLATE . .
(F irst EdiUon) 

N U L D fE  REPRfMDUCTIONS _____

.......... 99.75

.from 9L(99

teacher and Mrs. CSiarles E. Nancy Willett Warren, 
Hnrttiurt, who is now a partner Shaw.
and manager o t WestfJrid   -
Manor convalescent home at 
Danlelaon.

Each apoke briefly, and each 
antmonlMied the listeners to be- 
octne more involved in the 
t^ieratloos of their town, state, 
and country, and to become 
more vocal in government and 
educaUen. They remembered

and

Camp Kennedy 
Adds Workers

The names of eight, addi
tional, volunteer counselors for 
Manchester's Camp Kennedy 

some of the class accomplish- ^ v e  been announced by Harry
ments, and r^alled the 1966 F. Smith, camp director, bring- ' “p ^ ^ oT o f

VMum M*nt dVkTnnrfiMl a_ *»v a»__ ___ . . , . ^

1 <i as a delegate of the College
Home E cliom lcs Club, 

usually take their vacaUons Center
during the summer. Im wplain- According to the secretary of 
ed, verbal requests for t e m ^  directors of
ary holding of maU can easUy Youth Council, the board 
be misunderstood or unlnten- meeting tonight with
tlonally mislaid by substitutes, y^g Town Council, the Board of 
who are naturally not as fam- Education, and other town 
lllar with the routes as the reg- agencle.s at 8 in the Town Hall, 
ular carriers. The purpose of tonight’s meet-

To avoid lost mall, Alpers ing Is to discuss with the vari- 
has recommended that if at all ous officials the Youth Ooun-
poBSlble, a patron who is leav- cH’s plans for a teen center.

............ ,  „  . . -  ing toivn for any period of At present, all plans for the
fo o tb ^  teean ttot compiled an ing to 69 the total iqipointed to tlnie attempt to make arrange- center are tentative, and the 
unbeyen ' ' e c ^ ;  many of that date. Smith said that appllca- ments with a nelghbo(r to check meeUng Is designed to ac- 
teonrs members were in at- (Uona for volunteers are still mailbox a(nd keep Ms mall quaint all parties in town with

available at the West Side Rec, until he returns Youth Council’s plans.
110 Cedar St. jn cases where this Is not Leave of Absence

The eight new appointees possible, patrons are requested Larry Brown, Instructor in 
are: Doug Spaeth, Holly Frank- to give writtein notice, either Science departaent of the
lin, Patti Turkington, C7audla to the carrier or at the Post acjhool, wdll be taking a

lAOvyA *%F oK oavv/va #«*avw

tendance.
' A soclel hour started at 6:80, 
and (many classmates came 
foam previously arranged so
cial gatherings of smaller num- 
beiB. After dinner and the short 
qwaklng program, music for 
dancing was provided by the 
Peter Grossl Trio.

Robert Alvord of OnadeH, 
N.J., class president and cap
tain of the 1964 football team, 
toM classmates be still wears 
his class ring.

Co-chairmen and sharing 
toastmaatertionors were Ben 
Johnston and Mrs. Alice 
Schmidt Muirhead; the latter 
also was class vice president. 
Connie Kehler, Mass secretary, 
attended, coming foom Dallas, 
Tex.

Among statistics, classmates 
learned two tMrds of (he class 
still lives in Connecticut, and 
one third still In Manchester. It 
has produced over 680 children. 
A booklet containing names, ad
dresses and many of the statis
tics was distributed, and can 
still be obtained by contacting 
any member of the committee.

Mrs. Doris McFarland Gris- 
wMd was honored as the new
est mother; her youngest child 
war bom 11 :nonths ago.

Mrs. Ruth Kleinert Brennan 
had most cMJdren of classmates 
attending—eight.

Mrs. Ruth Walker Larson, 
came the longest distance, from 
Terry, Mont. And the class com 
mittee honored Mrs. Alma Pon- 
ticeUl Oesana for making the 
first reunion reservation.

Other awards went to Mrs.

Haney, Marcia Strom and 
Carole O’Toole, all from Man
chester; and Thomas BcMlng 
and Sharon Behling, from Bol- 
t(Hl.

Camp Kennedy will open July 
7, for Its sixth, consecutive year. 
It will operate for three ses
sions of two weeks each, clos
ing on Aug. 16.

An orientation session for all 
volunteers and staff members 
wUl be held at the camp on 
July 1, at 9:30 a.m.

Camp Kennedy Is off Spring 
St. and Dartmouth Rd., on a 
knoll overlooking the Globe Hol
low Swimming Pool.

Office, stating clearly name, year’s leave of absence 
address and ^ e  to begin hold- school system in order to

do graduate work at WisconsinIng mall.
Alpheirs further stated that It 

would be a great help If pat
rons, ujxjn returning home, 
would edther telephone or call 
at the Post Office to request re
sumption of delivery.

At Home Eo Parley 
Mrs. Marilyn Bishop and Miss 

Merrilyn Ni^erwerfer, Instruc
tors In the Timothy EMwards 
School Home Economics De
partment, and Mrs. Alice Nled
erwerfer from the South Wind
sor High School Home Econo
mics Department, will attend

Vernon
Report by Nursing Agency 

Asks for More Facilities
The need for more adequate ard Parry, recording secretary; 

facilities for the nursing staff Mrs. Robert Forester, corre- 
was stressed in the report of spending secretary; Wilton 
the retiring president at the an- Lisk, treasurer, and Herbert 
nual meeting of the Rockville 
Public Health Nursing Associa-

State University at Superior.
Brown who will be studying 

Iihysics for 10 months begin
ning in August will be study
ing under a National Science 
Foundation grant.

Pond Opens
Spring Pond opened today for 

the summer seaoon. The park 
Is open in the morning for les
sons, and in the aftemoon for 
recreational swimming. Fam
ily tickets for the season are 
available at Nie Town Hall for 
$5 per family, $2 for a single 
ticket. For Information con
cerning lessons <»11 Recreation 
Director Ralph Carlson.

Citlxenship Award
Lynn Comeau, 86 Mark Dr., 

was one of eight students se
lected for a Citizenship Im
provement Award at the recent 
closing ceremonies for Oak 
Hill School for the Blind In 
Hartford.

tion last week.
Mrs. E. Fenton Bruke stated 

that due to the growth and com
plexity of the association, new 
techniques and a new structure 
are needed to continue provld-

-------  ------- ing effectively.
Nai.cy Anderson Homer, Mrs. V^The need for a director of 
Edith Andlsio Haughton, and nursing, in addition to the su-
Mrj. Lillian Naretto Donnelly.

The class coramlUee said it 
will make a donation to the 
Manchester High School band 
unilorm fund, in memory of G.

CREDIT TRUTH

The truth la, you make your 
own credit m ting; the Credit 
Bureau ottly keeps the rec
ord, Fay your bills proniptty. 
I f s  to  your good credit.

The Credit Bureau of 
BiMiclwster, Rockville and 

WUlkmotto 
089 Mala St. 

Msiicfaester, Conn.

pervisor and a part-time busi
ness manager, is felt, Mrs, 
Burke said, as the staff has 
expanded and a total of five 
towns Is now being served by 
the agency.

Mrs. Burke recommended 
that the association participate 
in a homemaker service and 
sponsor a board-baaed group, 
such as an auxiliary. wMch 
could provide the needed volun
teer services.

Active participation in the 
Hockanum Valley Community 
Services OtJuncll by the associa
tion will help in an effort to 
coordinate the health and wel
fare services in the area, Mrs. 
Burke noted.

A final suggestion made by 
Mrs 
ing

Heim, assistant treasurer.
In the annual report given by 

Miss Ruth Hoyt, supervisor of 
the association, she notes that 
the association has grown and 
adapted its services to changing 
conditions at an accelerated 
pace.

In noting new programs In 
operation, Miss Hoyt called at
tention to the ‘ ‘Program of 
Migratory C:7illdren,”  In wMch 
the association Is asked to help 
locate children who would be 
eligible for the eight-week pro
gram.

She said that the Norwich 
Referral Plan has been an es
pecially active one with 88 ad
missions and 93 discharges of

Herts under the medicare pro
gram in addition to health pro
motion and visits to maternity, 
tuberculosis, mentally 111 and re- 

Burke was for the nurs- tarded patients. Pour sferies of 
association to, take the classes, for expectant mothers,

Return to White House

leadership and work

WANTED
Geui, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes! 

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone t49-5238

erallvely In an effort to create 
a aatlsfylng life for elderly 
residents.

She stated that the recruit
ing, training and placing of old
er citizens, for needed com
munity service, benefits t h e

WASHINGTON (AP) — A hel
icopter brought President end 

_  Mrs. Nixon back to the White
coo'p  ̂ w ere '^ven  wdth'a’ total attend- Sunday after a weekend

ance of 196.
Nursing supervision of the 

Humpty Dumpty Day Core Cen
ter and the Bolton Cooperative 
Nursery have been added to the 
association’s program.

In the two towns, Bolton and
total community and makes life Ellington, where school nursing 
more meaningful and produc- Is provided by the agency, 
live for the elderly people. school health aides were In- 

At the annual meeting, Mrs. eluded, allowing the public 
Harry Hammer was elected health nurse to spend more time 
president; Mrs. (Seorge Bar- In the community and to bring 
ton, first vice president; Mrs. h e r  knowledge concerning 
Gerald D’Sona, second vice home environment and back- 
president; Mrs. Edward Duell, ground of the pupils to the 
third vice president; Mrs. Rich- schools.

First 
National

Stores

Teacher Group 
Sits Miss Kemp
Miss Marita Kemp of 167 

East Center St. was recently 
elected president of the Man
chester Chapter, Alpha Delta 
Kappa, International Honorary 
Society for Women Teachers. 
She succeeds Mrs. Elizabeth 
Motycka. Miss Kemp is a fifth 
grade teacher at the Veprlanck 
School.

‘The business meeting at the 
annual picnic was conducted 
by Mrs. Harold F. Maher of 
631 Church'St., state president. 
The meeting was held at the 
home of Dr. William Keefe of

patients in the five-town eu-ea of Long Point, Groton. Plans were 
Vernon, Ellington, Tolland, Bol- made for the state convention 
ton and Somers since July 1, which will be held Oct. 4 at the 
1968. Hartford Hilton. Funds raised

A total of 12,474 visits was by the organization were donat- 
madc during the )l-m<)(nth ed to FISH and toward scholar- 
period. Bedside care and treat- ships for student teachers, 
merts were administered to pa-

spent attending a wedding and 
observing the C9th anniversary 
of their own.

The Nixons were guests at the 
Saturday wedding of Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew’s daughter 
Pamela and Robert E. De- 
Haven, In Towson, Md. Then 
they went on to Camp David, 
the presidential retreat In the 
Catoctln Mountains of Mary
land, for an overnight stay.

With them were their daugh
ters Trida and. Julie, David El
senhower, Julie’s husband, 
and the President’s friend C. G. 
” Bebe”  Reboso.

.1
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Some GIs Object 
To Pullout Shifts

. *■

(Continaed from Page One)

rale problems,”  said Capt Den
nis Collins, a .company com
mander from San Antonio, Tex
as. ‘T would rather have had 
them-call up on. the radio and 
say the helicopters were coming 
to pick us up from our last op- 
eraltion.”
“ pretty oioutlous”  on their last 
operation before coming back to 
the barraok shlpe in the -Mekong 
Delta. Now Utoy are cleaning 
equip(ment and welting to hear 
wdio goes and who stays.

Military spokesmen say the 
men were told (aa soon as the 
troop withdrawal was an
nounced that their l>alttalion 
wotdd be broken up.

’ ’This kind of thing is re
grettable but it Is going to hap
pen when you start pulMng 
troops out,”  a spokesmoin said. 
"Sometimes getting them out is 
harder then putUng them in.”

Youngsters Aid 
lOH Pool Fund
The Instructors of the Handi

capped (lOH) P od  Fund is 
richer by over $7 through the 
efforts of eight youngsters In 
the Oxford St. area.

The children, edl foom 8 to 
10 years old, worked for more 
than three weeks to produce a 
variety show, “ Wonders of the 
World,”  on Thursday night, 
June 12, at. the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.F. S(]ulres of 82 
Oxford St. They also sold cup
cakes and cold, drinks during 
the performance.

Those participating in the 
production are Terri Mac- 
carone, Eileen Schaller, Terri 
Donlon, Laura Wennergren, 
Janet and Jane Squires, Vlckt 
Taft, and Kathy McCabe.

Chase Bank 
Sets 8V2 Rate

(Continned foom Page One)

“ Regrettably, the policies now 
re<iulred tuid being {nirsued to 
correct these post mistakes 
have a temporary upward im
pact on interezt rates. Once in
flation is brought under control, 
interest rates will automatically 
decline and present restrictive 
policies can be modified.”

Rockefeller said It Is easenUal 
to have the current policy n( 
monetary restraint and an ex
tension o f the income tax sur
charge “ If we are to put a  brake 
on inflation.”

He added: "No such brake 
can be imposed without some 
sk)W(]awn In the national econo
my, and such a slowdown must 
in the end touch all sectors of 
economic ̂ fe . I would hope (hat 
government spending also 
would be included under such 
restraint.

“ Our problem is to achieve 
such a  slowdown on a balanced 
basis, while avoiding any slide 
into recession or any reduction 
in. essential social programs."

TAU  CEDARS OF LEIANON

BINGO
CLOSING JULY AND AUGUST 

LAST NIGHT JUNE 24
REOPENS SEPTEMIER 3 
Hovb a  Happy SmmiMr!

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING AREAS • GAS STATIONS 
BASKETBALL COURTS

NOW BOOKING —  PLACE YOUR ORDER MOWl 
W dfc PetM oalljr Sopenioed. W e u e  100% Rmbm

DEMAIO BROTHERS 8IMGE inO
CALL 343-7691 or 647-9798

Silver Trays for the Teachers
Mrs. Robert Olson, center, 

and Mrs. Byron Boyd accept 
silver serving trays from Mrs. 
Reginald cairistenson, co-presi
dent of the Keeney St, School 
PTA, at a reception held yes
terday afternoon in the school, 
honoring the retirement of both 
teachers. Mrs. Anita Murphy, 
Board of Education member, 
presented the retirees with 
certificates of appreciation for 
their many years of service in 
the Manchester school system.

Mrs. Olson, who lives at 18

Oak Grove St., was born In 
Wakefield, R. I., graduated 
from Manchester Hngh School, 
Holland House Kindergarten 
School In Springfield, Maas., 
and received a BS from East
ern Connecticut State College. 
She has taught 27 years in 
town, first at Nathan Hale, 
Washington, Bentley, Buckland 
and South Schools, and at 
Keeney St., where she has been 
since 1966. She looks forward 
to traveling, gardening, and 
spending more time with her

husband, two children, and nine 
jrandchl'ldren.

A native of Loweli, Mass., 
Mrs. Boyd graduated from high 
school smd normal school in 
that city, and received a BS 
from Wllllmantlc State Teach
ers College, now ECSC. She 
taught seven years In LoweU, 
and 16 at Keeney. Mrs. Boyd, 
who lives at 67 Lancaster Rd., 
plans to do volunteer work and 
travel. She has two chUdren 
and six grandchildren. (Herald 
photo by Bucelvlclus)

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITINO HOURS 
Intemedlate Care Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 19 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m‘.-9 p.m.

Pedlatrice < Pareato allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service I 19 a.m.-2 p-m., 
4 p.m.-9 p.m.

ton Rd.; Mrs. Alzlra Smith, 
CHaatonbury; Mrs. Ruth H. 
Stevenson, 11 Fairvlew Ave. 
EJxt., Rockvlile; Oxistance S. 
Tei^ilo, 196 Fergusem Rd.; Jan- 
loe Yaconlello, TlmmpsonvUle; 
Diane Yerrlngton, Norwich.

Egypt Troops 
Cross Canal, 
Turned Back

DISCHAROETD SATURDAY:
Merrill Blabop, Mansfield Cen
ter; Mrs. Anne E. PhUlips, East other attacks have been
Harttor^ ^ w n  ^  aimed at Arab guerrilla bases,er. West Rd., Rockville; 3o- "
seph A. Gauthier. 3 Server St.; ’" l e  IsraeU army said the 
Frederick W. Jackson, 193 Sum- area was used as a sabotage 

•lu.-t. 111. Pyka, RFD 6, baag an artiUery em-
Intenstvo Care and Ooronarv placemen*. It accused the Arab

Oarei Immediate family only, ® i^-x-k- (nhaWtents and the army of

(Continued from Page One)

anytime, limited to live mln- 
otea.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:46 p.m„ and 8:80 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 8 p.m.-4 p,m., and 
800 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 18 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit In 
solf-servloe.

Burns, 102% West St., Rock- wui, « ,»  saboteurs
vllte: Mrs. Mary Currie, 2TH 
Bluefield Dr.

Ateo, Andrew R. Hogenow, 29 
Whitney Rd.; Edward E. St.
Pierre, 216 School St.; M r s .
Margaret OsoSky, 26 Kerry St.;

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited, yisltors are asked to 
bear wHh the hospital whUo the 
parking problem exists.

AU the IsraeU commandos re
turned safely ho base, the army 
said.

Jordanian authorities said one 
person was killed and five per- 

"fliw'rta'ai “ na wounded in the air attacks, 
t o m e ^ e  There was no report on casual-

Alin Hvaon commando attack.
T Th® "®w fllfhtlng came as Cal-

East Itortford, o  . newspapers said high-level
rous, offidals from Egypt. Jordan,
**’*'i'. ’ Syria and Lebanon were holdingW hitest. - ... . . .  T

Patlento Today: 264 
ADMITTED

T, meetings on “ Important devel-
Also, Mrs. Ruto M. opmenU expected In the near

Winter St.; Daniel J. OuelJette, blture “
ThomipsonviUe; M ira .^ r la  M. igraeils claimed they
Grant, East Hartford: M j  s. jg  Egyptians when they

aAT-TtorvAV- C9ark, Londem Rd., crossed Saturday night from the
T TA B*6ik4i6 h . Fer- occupied Slnal desert to hit the

Mrs. Julia B. Bergh. BUlngton, 69 Dart Hill Rd.. Wapping. ^adar station at Ras Abadleyh.
Mrs. Elizabeth O. Brown, 31 ^y^o. Mrs. Viola E. Mahorn- army spokesman said the
Kenwood Dr.; John M. Burton. ^  Louisville. Ky.; Louis gtaUon was destroyed and three 
South Windsor; WlYlom L. Bus- DeU>Angela, 11 Grant Rd.; Ro- buildings were blown up. He 
ta, 160 Spruce St.; Burnette W. Ricard, R ID  2, Rockville; gald the Israelis suffered two
Cummings, Lebanon; Waldo C. John Sonaon, 86 Hamlin St.; Da- wounded and described Egyp- 
Dixdiarme, 8 Mark Dr., Ooven- Bonham, 86 Arnott Rd*. tlan resistance as “ not very
try: Mrs. EUeen T. Felthew, ^Iso, Mrs. Thomas McCrystal strong.”
1608 ToUand Tptoe-: Thomas H. gon, Virginia Lane, Tol- a  Cairo communique denied
Oloeson, 210 Hilliard St.; Mrs. jand; Mrs. Thomas Griffin and that any radar station was at- 
Aldea Outzmar, 48 Mather St.; gon, 664 Avery St.. Wapping; tacked. It said five Egyptians 
Mrs. Mary F. Katkaveck, Hub- j j jg  Edward Munroe and were killed and seven were 
lard Dr., Vernon; Frank E. daughter, Storrs; Mrs. .Jtoseph wounded In the ratd. It cdalmcd 
Mallon, 161 HSm Hill Rd., Tal- zocco  and daughter, Soiith four Israeli commandos were 
cottvme. Windsor; Mrs. Joseph Lombai^ killed and seven wounded.

Also, Mrs. Loretta Motola, 268 Hackmatack 3t.; Mrs. The communique added that 
86 Henry Rd., Wapping; Guy (j^oige Begin and dai^Jiter, 16 Egyptian commandos who 
H. Mullen, 6 Hudson St.; Mrs. preston Dr. crossed the canal near the
Phyllis R. Muska, Broad Brook; Great Bitter Lake Saturday
Mrs. Shirley A. Reggetts, 36 Au- DISCHARGEJD YESTE5R- ^Ight destroyed a tank and two 
bum R d .: Kenneth Seaton, 180 D A Y : Sherry B. Richardson, ^miored cars In their first raid 
Keeney St.; Mrs. Catherine Laurwood Dr., Dolton; Richard and wiped out an “ enemy unit”  
Young, Baxlter St., Tolland; F. Modean, 681 Parker St.; a second raid.
Mrs. Virginia J. Yoskulka, 3 Mrs. Edna E. Clark, 90 Moun- Israel said toe Egyptian <»m- 
Sunset Ave., RockvlUe; Roy B, tain Rd.; Urbane House, 66% mandos wounded four Israeli 
Warren, 127 Princeton St. <, Bls(sell St.; Mrs. Lois Ohurila, soldiers and crossed back to

12 O osb y  R d.; Edward W. Egypt while artillery provided a
BIRTHS SATURDAY; A KasIheta Jr., South Windsor; f’ protective barrage, 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Alien Winston Turkington, 676 Center
Tomlinaon, 699 Center SL; a at.; Mrs. Pearl L. DeBarge, --------- --
daiighiter to 'Mr. and M r s .  Thompaonvllle.
Jamea SuUtvan, WillUnontlc; a  Also, Mrs. Doris Peck, And- 
son to Mr. (and Mrs. Jeimes over; John F. Osborne, 509 
Sheterom, 16 Lawton Rd.; a  son Adams St.; Edward Nicholson, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanley, South Glastonbury: Mrs. Jean 
Bast Hartford; a son to Mr. m . Mead, Windsor; Homer 
and Mrs. Robin DlTarando, 71 Larabee, 127 McKee St.; Mrs.
E. Middle “Hike.; a  son to Mr. Jeanette P. Graham, 66 Bunce 
and Mrs. Michael CutUp, WU- Dr.; Ann R. McCarthy, 86 
Ibnanttc. Deerfield Dr.; Russell A. Lanz,

AlKMrrTmn YPSTirRr>AY • Vernon; Anna C.ADM iu-l’lBD Y B B T B I^ A Y . Bronisz. 102 Carman Rd.
Also, Joseph G. Bujak, Mans- 

fleM Center: Mfs. Josephine M.
Larson, South Windsor; William

SENIORS!
IF A FOUR-YEAH  c o l l e g e  
IS  NOT IN  YOUR FUTURE

PROFESSIONAL
BUSINESS

TRAINING
PREPARE! FOR PRESTI8E CAREERS IR 

m IB M  360  C O M PU TER
____________ _________ _______  I IB M  KEYPU N CH

862 KUmard St.; Mrs. Harriet pHtx, 196 Union St.; Mary ■ secretarial sciences

W* Rtiarv* Tht'IM it T* Limit OiuRtilki ] FtIm i EIlKtht l« Firit NatiMtl SuMniwrlitU 8rai, UHreItti Ate TrAm u  Ixtmgi Fram StMR» OIIm

Lee Wilson, 108 Birch Bt.; 0«- 
a V  **°' ‘̂*‘ **' car L. Anderson, 98 W. Center
Bhopw, East Hart- gj . Joseph F. Sawlckl, 66 Tal- 

to r^  June OKristenaen, 33 Ave„ Rockville.
M w  at.; Mayland L. Oark, Alao, Mrs. David Newlrto and 
873 Adame St.; John Dulka, 97 gon, 90 Crestrldge Dr., Vernon;

Eagleson, ĵ î g a ifford  Boles and daugh- 
114 Cretewood Dr. t^r. 180 Hlllstown Rd.; Mr*. Wil-

Alao, Donald B. Evans, High Harrlman and son, Marl-
Manor Pork. Rockville :‘  I ^  borough: Mrs. John Stoftolano 
2  and son, 16 Lawton Rd.; Mrs.
BiinWIa R. O a u d e ^  20% Bis- Robert Bourget ahd daughter, 
Mil S t ; Barbara Oriffeto, CMae- Strickland Bt.; Mrs. Thom-
tonbury; Mts. Bertha M. Oris- Johnson and son, 28 Durant
7 ^ ,  69 <3arth R d .: George W. gt Mrs. Thomas Ward and
Hunt. 27 Green Rd.; Mrs. Ther- gon East Hartford.
CM Jolbert, Boat Hartford; D a - _________________
vld Kerr, 806 Charter Oak St.; x# t . >r - a i  
Mw. Ttoala B. Lalng, Windsor; Twain Plaque
Bldred J*. McCabe, 116 Rusaell HANNIBAL. Mo. (AP) — Big- 
at.; Dennla F. McOoy, West ma Delta Chi, toe professional 
Rd., Vernon. Journalism society, dedicated a

Alao, James Magowan, 66 Oak plaque at Mark Twain s one- 
B t; Lerier B. Maaker, Btaf- time home Bunday, oommemo- 
ford; Mm. EdUh M. Mayer. 78 rating hU career aa a newapa- 
Weteewood Dr.: M3<*ael A. perman.
Mtevni. 126 High at.. R o c k -
vUle; Devra B. Novltch, 71 Law- «r  on  the Hannibal Journal.

ENBOLL now  rvzA 
SUMMER OLA8SE8 

d a y  — EVE. — 8AT. 
OOME TO OUR 
OPEN HOUSE 

A U ,  THIS WEEK 
Mon. - Thurs. 9 to 9 

Fri. 9 to 6 Sot. 8 to 8

Approved by the 
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

HAKIIOKI)  
-UADIMN 

4  W ui lUiSINlSS

UR TRUMBULL ST.
Neag'daytnm 

Over (kBBtitutlon 
_ Nattenal Bank 

iinrtSord 888-81

A&P s Early Week Buys Through Tuesday!

PRESH B R O ILIN G  a IR Y IN G
Fresh Chicken Parts

}45s.UIG aUARTERS Ttpi*' 
BRBAST QUARTERS

WHOli
2!>/2 to 3 lbs.

Only One Quality! The Faie$t—HOSE PRU*I9 6I6HI3!

SH O P
*

t The store that 
cares about you!i r

“Sapep-Righl’’ Quality

Chuck Steaks

59f
Turbot Fillet

5 9 * .

B E E F  
B O N E IN

Formerly
Greenland Halibut 

Quick-Frezen

y ------------------------------------------- - Vs
“Super-Right” Quality

Ground Beef
Freshly Ground . J C C r C  

Any Size Package |||^

Veal Patties

89!B R EA B EB
Quick-Frezen

Famous for Dependability! A&P-Priced for Thrift!
YUKON ClUB CANHjED

TOWN SQUARi

Cream Pies
StrswiMrryt Lowsn Ooeaaiti

Oll004i*t0 67 NSSpsIttSK

E Beverages
IC S  7 or Low Calorie oz. cans t F M

Quick 14 oz. 
Frozen pkg-

Regular 12 fl.
or Low Calorie W  »z. cans

• Ca»« ol 24 ton i— l.M

JANE PARKER

Enriched Bread
4 1 Ik. Q Q (

loaves O  M

ANN PAGE
Mayonnaise
For S « l« d s  ik Saiidw icliee

Made with 
Buttermilk

Really Q t. 
Fine jar

D I S H W A S H IN G  O E T E R G E N T

Joy Liquid » 65‘ Briquets 20
A Fresh Crop of Good Taste—Fruits and Vegetables

T E R R A C E  K IN G  B R A N D — C H A R C O A L

lb.
bag

CANTALOUPES
U R G E  S IZ E  
Sweet, Juicy

Y E L L O W  G O LD EN  
FIR M  R IP E

BANANAS
2 - 2 9 *

\

Price! effective thru June 24th in thi* Community and Vicinity. Product* Prohibited by State Law Exempt from Plaid Stamp Offer^_________

H Rtf W sm M  J
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

9c P

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
>MSu oooLAVaor 

’ 1N » A BOOK
---------------  ABcxrr tr.„

...stum LOTS 0F7H/ WIU.,YES,
WORLP  ̂GREAT ( THATS RtSHt 
LEAPERS WENT nr 
ASmOLOOV/

1 - m
■ n i i i r i

.„WE HM> ONE HBSx 
NOT VERY LONG 
AGO WHOVV4A6 
»«?■ OM
■W'i

CXWr THINK H* PIP 
TOO WBU., AUEY„ 
HIS NAME WAS 
ADOLPH HITLS^

^V,T.4U-Xi_

V M e a a , U AW  
c A n  vue p o  t o  

BA«U OUT p w w ecc  1 
> ie  vu^s BU66IM' 

U 9 s o  VUE OET 
WAA UP FOR , 

THE POEHOOSB/,

< ^ ® Q a  
s>oea^0D vn (£

: 3

voe BE6AM 
TO FEEL . 

^ IL T V  UAlEAl 
AUa& MOOFT.S 
fiM/E HIM A  
tOVUEU \wnM_ 

, NOMOfaeMAP 
THAN THE PUG

a t  t h e  o v u l e
OJU0 BAR/

V ^ io o **/  SHE 
tfWAPPEP 

AAATTRBESBO.
HE e o r  THE 

ONE SHE GIVES 
TO PEOPLE 
vuHO e e r  

BEHtNP IM 
THEIR . 

BOARP/

----* r —

< " ’w n iiii-  — ------- ---------
IHfe WONT LAST LONS*

F ish in g
Aniwtr 'lo Ffwlow PimU

mfcirjm
ft r ja u

ACBOSS 58 Elongated fish
\ 59 Fencing *word

1 Revolvable ^  Open veseel
DOWNdevice 

5 Curved - 
implement 

9 Fishing pole
UAustndian

lake
13 Operatic solo
14 Yellow bugle 

plant
15 Star In Lyra
16 Endure
17 Fishing 

implement
18 Large net
20 Hideous 

monster
21 Whale’s 

hsbitat

1 Priestly tide 
(at.)

2 Organ of fight
3 Unit of energy
4 Meadows
5 Foul breath 

(med.)

n u i^ u
HSUKtl=i

42 Overlay with 
metal

“  25 Stops

(meui 23 Not natural

i S r
lOMan f̂esT  ̂ fil S i? ’11 Palm fruits 36 Golfer a gadget respect  ̂
wSnSumifood 37 That is (ab.) 

naniut - a  ̂on sturdv tree 39 Poetic form mewurt.24 Attorney (ab.) "  |t“™X tree j j  Turkiah weigh'
25 Stops s i._ _ . i_ j. .., ----  "reluctance 54 Fondle

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS
WELL, I  REFUSED »  
REW ARD FOR SAV IN S 
“  ‘  BANK’S M ONEY.

so MR. BARNES Y  YOU'VE 
FO R C ED  t h i s  a  e a r n e d  

BUGSY ON ME :  y V l T ,  PAL

THANKS. BUT Ybo SURE V  MAYBE I 
DON'T DESERVE THAT ( ALL'S F
ncv„ ^ rina  opening '

Ta ••• U. I P*) Oft —AH rifMt raeewad ♦ l̂ Sf by Usfted f—tw F̂**ŷ h**-|

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

V T% M I P R O D

HOUSE
A L L  S H A P E S  AND S IZ E S

McNBufbt SjrwIkBtt. In

SS6sSr
VVORRY W A R T  

-  S T E P  S W V E R -

^  VUr«I.IUUB Asoea
29 Social insects
SOCamelian
32SUr
35 Greek letUr
36 Yugoslav VIP
37 Mental image
38 Enemies
40 Wickerwork 

baskets for 
fish

42 Conceit
44 Measure 

of land
45 Soak flax
46 Ornamental 

braid
47 Fishhook line
49 Cuckoo 

blackbird
50 Seaweed
51 On
55 Oriental 

beverage
56 Become flaccid
57 Manufacture

CARNIVAL

5“ V ! “ r " r " 1 1 8 IT IT

12 13 U

II II If

t

a r
a r
s r

ii r
W“

w s r S3 M

5T"
5T* u

g

(Newspaper fnlerprise Attn.)

BY DICK TURNER,

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

FURTHERMORE, I'M  AFRAID 
THEY INTEND TO HUACKIHE 
PLANE TO  HAVAN A . ^

M UAci^ WHV ARBNT^tXJ 1
EVgP<>j^lME> J

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

, MY ARMOR 
' SLOWS MS tm i.

\oooa

I  II TnusTDer
ATTOwe/

e im t, NIA, Iw TM t,, U! f« (Ml t-*3

pc
ONE OF THE REASONS TMAN ON 
THE LAM" IS SUCH A GREAT 
BOOK IS BECAUSE IT'S /f£AL/
I HAD THE FEELING THE THINGS 
IN THESE PAGES W tK ACTUALLY 

HAPPENING.'

W ELL-TH AT'S  
WHY WlBOUGHT 

IT.' WE PAID 
THE AUTHOR, 

BRIAN STALWARD, 
A GOOD PRICE

HE WAS ^  
HERE, 
PHIL—  

BUT HE 
DIDN'T LIKE 
IT, SO HE

*/A/SO.

STEVE CANYON

"About this $100,000 bequest to Pottsviile College 
. . .  do you want to name a second beneficiary in 

case it has passed away, too?" ■"

BY MILTON CANIFF

I 'L L  SWING OVER 
HOOVER PAM/

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

AAR. ABERNATHY; 
IT H IN K Y O U lR E  

VERY C U TE ! WHY 
DOt/rVOUCOAAE 
C3VB? FERE AND 
S TTO N A tY LA P ?

joNes+,
<up6eu/Ay

OH, BOY-VtXJ 
WON'T G E T  A N Y  

ARGUAAENT 
FROM AAEl

TAKE A 600P  LOOK AT ALL ^ 
THAT W ATER...IT WILL HELP 
K E E P  US COOL 'TIL WE CAN 

GET A  SH O W ER  '

WINTHROP

P R IS C IL L A ’.S POP

’H E 'S  M Y  F A V O R ITE  
C O W B O V .' T M E Y  
C A L L  WIM " T E x r

BY AL VERMEER

£21

W M Y  D O  T H E Y  
C A L L  H IM  '■TEX'* IF  
H E  C O M E S  FF?OM  
_LjO U IS IA N A F

H E 'D  G E T  
O R E  IF  T H E Y  

, C A L L E D  H IM  
• L O U IS E ?

r KATE BAIN... 
I BBAULVHATE 

IT.

BAINAiAkHSTHE 
SIO eW ALBO  
SUPPER/...

...AND7HATA^AMB5 
IT T O O eH ia  
SETA ROW 
FDODN©

Diac.
<̂ ULLUl

BY DICK CAVALU

..WHENVCtlSO 
TOBBATUPON 

P B O P L B

4-Jtl

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
WHIL^TURK

ANPH16
GAMPOG

WECXeRS
VANPALIZe
THeMALONP
UMIVERSITY

APWMlSlRATlON
BUILDING,,,

RODIM OFF0R6 SOJP0JT LEADeRS AND FACUOY ADVISORS 
A  PLAN ID  END TH e ANARCHY WITTKDOr VIOLeOCE,;

£<7AMX
ircO0LP„X IF1HeRBI«A 
BUT I'M jCHANOSI&raJH 
COfATINCfeD /iHeWOUTWITHDUr 
IT W ONT /CKACKWQ S K U L L S ^  

IM V .M A LaB iV 6  
C A L ie p t t ^

LITTLE SPORTS

THE GIRL TOLD JOB' 
THE LAW WAF HOT 
ON HIE TRAIL. 90 HE 
FlEP^lBAyiNe THAT,

HEY..9O0NPBO 
UKB A FAINT CRY 
FROM 9H0RE1 t a  
TAKE A UOORI

' %
BY ROUSON

^ / flHlSH

c

4 £ i- Ce*.
**9 U t  Pm OH ^
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Coventr̂

Finance Board Defm ds 
Cut in  Education Budget

m  vvepanrftoa for tan]ght' 
to«Ri nteattny oa the Ixî lget, 

Board o( Flnanoe baa hunrt 
a atatamant, ta whtadt Ow board 
notaa ttiat a “quaatton waa rala- 
ad aa to iwhgr the Board o t FL 
nanoe wouM ig^Mro a mandate 
taom tba peopla and not reatore 
$8T,77B to toe education bud- 
fa t ’ ’

Ib e  boaM aaM "toe toot la 
the Board of Vtaanoe ta oomM- 
ertaf toe two votea on toe mat
ter taken at the town meettag 
(toe laat one on June 8), flrat 
Its  to T4 defeatinf toe re. 
atorattoa requeat after a full 
debate and aaoond 80 to 90 very 
late ta the nwetlng after no de
bate, oouM find no mandate 
from the people but only aolev- 
er uae ot parllamentaiy taettca 
by toe auppoctom of toe reatora- 
tton."

Ib a  atatement entitled
“ Ikwta ootioerataf the Board of 
Flnanoe reduotom to toe budget 
of toa Board of Bduoatlon” , oon- 
tlnuea, "The preaent area of In- 
atmotlonal ooat, tochidtag all 
toa raduottona made by the 
Board of Finance, repreaanta an 
Inereaae o f 8207,000 over toe laat 
avaMabla oompleto flgurea
(108rr-88). n to  In and of Itaelf 
rapr aaenta a very aubatantlal 
inereaae ta an area wbeaw toe 
taoreaae ta enrollment haa 
been mtoimal or non.eKlatent. 
We did, of oourae, taatttute a 
nMMivoaeded kindergarten pro
gram a year ago but that oer- 
talidy doaa not acoount tor toe 
majortty o fllito Inereaae."

Ib e  atatement goea on, 
"When a legitimately detailed 
breakdown of toe teadhera* aal- 
arlea was finally preaanted to 
toe Board of Ftaahoe <m June 
9, toe board discovered a very 
clear and Important oversight 
ta the Board of Education’s tig- 
urea. The salary account had 
abaolutaly no provlalon for the 
savtaga annually realised by 
reafgnatlons. Obviously new 
teachers cannot be hired In on 
toe same level the old ones 
leave, for If tola were done 
soon all our teachers would be 
on the top salary step. 'Thts 
o v e ra ll la probably the m o- 
eon why toa salary acoount haa 
beoi consistently overestlmat- 
ed.

"In  hopes that the setting of 
the tax rate would not be un
duly delayed, the chairmen of 
the Boarda of Finance and Ed
ucation attempted to reach a 
mutually agreeable compro
mise. However, it was made 
very clear that toe Board of 
Education would not agree to a 
figure even ta the 125,000 
range, and ta light of the above 
facts, toe Board of Finance 
felt agreeing to such an amoimt 
would be Irresponsible. Thus, 
the Board'of Flnanoe has chos
en (by a 8-2 vote) to return 
the budget to the town for a 
final and hopefully clear-cut de- 
clolon.’ ’

The statement says, "There 
Is support on the Board of Bd
uoatlon for the action taken by 
toe Board of Finance. It  also 
has bean expressed by a mem
ber of toe Bocuid of Education 
that additional reductions can 
be made to the Board of Edu
cation budget other than but 
atlU Including the reductions 
made by the Board of Fi- 
nonoe."

The rtatement ooncltidee, 
"The Board of Eduoallott haa 
toe abiMty to transfer sums to 
areas wliloh It feela should have 
priority. Thta right is not ques- 
tlcned, but other areas have 
ootne under scrutiny, and have 
been queottoned which appear 
to be of leaser priority than 
flrat Indtoated. SpeclflcaUy, the 
neoesrity of provldtag an elec
tronic data prooeaslng system 
for scheduling and grade re
porting ta a rriotlvely amaU 
system such as Coventry’s and 
as an aid to an area of guidance 
that has been a significant In
crease In coat has been quee-

1t«»«d by people on both aides 
of the fence.”

M mmI Board BepBee
Board of Education Chair

man Ruth B. Benoit reacted 
this momliig to the Board of 
finance’s statement, glviiw 
Asveral points. "The actual rise 
ta the entire Instructianal series 
is $181,086 Includtag an Increase 
in teachers’ salaries of $118,979. 
»  is totoUy unrealistic to base 
a salary acoount Inorease on 
the increase In enroUment. 
When enrollment rises one per 
cent, should we then base our 
tolaiy increase on a one-ftn  ̂
one bases?" toe askto.

Mra. Benoit add^ that the 
of Eiducotion presented 

to the flnanoe board on June 9 
"a  breakdown which was eesen- 
tfslly the same as prervlcusly 
*«»>mJlted, toe only dltference 
b ^  toot the salaries were 
woken down by grade and aub- 
J*®t area. As tacts presented 
lliAmRelveo, the new breakdown 
•wealed a need tor more than 
$88,000, raither than $87,775 the 
■ohooi board asked for. With 
new positions being flUed," she 
continued, "our salary account 
wUl prove to be underesti- 
mated.”  '

She continued. "For the pree- 
ent school year, as of June 19, 
the balance In the teachera’ 
ralary account is $9,891; this 
column will ehow a deflclt af- 
ter permanent eubotltutea l»v e  
been paid this week."

Oonunentliig on savings on re
signations, Mra. Benoit said, 
‘"Ilie admlrdstration was forc
ed into hiring teachers with 
little or no experience, and 
these same teachers represent 
the larger portion of those leav
ing the systemi. I^th a starUiv 
salary of $6,460, •very few teach
er oandldateB ore interested ta 
coming to Coventry. One doee 
not establish a stable teaching 
staff when forced into the po- 
sitioo again of hiring only low- 
level experienced teachers."

In reference to the flnanoe 
board's statement concerning a 
compromise, Mrs. Benoit said, 
“When contacted by the chair
man of the Board of Finance, 
the rules which be presented 
ware that the Board of Flnanoe 
would riart with a roBtorotlon 
figure of $14,000, perhaps even 
gotag to $19,000. The chairman 
was hopeful that I  would agree 
to a top figure of $221,000. The 
$25,000 range was neither men
tioned nor dlscuaaed. My posi
tion Is, a board must be able 
to make a decision as a whole 
and not be bound by any agree
ment made by two Chajmen. 
Therefore, I could not t a i^ x l 
conscienoe agree to emy figure 
without flrat being able to open
ly dlacuaa our board’s position 
with the flnanoe board."

V e r n o n

' Gary W. Graft 
Wins Fiilbright '
Oaiy W. Graff, stm ot Mr. 

and Mra. George Graft, Hale 
St. Bbct., bos been awarded a 
EYiUbright-Haya Graduate Fel
lowship by the Office of Educa
tion.

The grant «411 assist Graff 
In hla research on religtoua lay 
aodalitlea and social organisa
tion ta seventeenth century Co
lombia. The research for his 
doctoral dissertatiim will be 
oMiducted ta Hie Colonial Ar- 
chivea lit Bogota, Colombia.

Graff recently received his 
Master’s degree ta Latin 
American History at the Unl- 
'Versity of Wisconsin. He and his 
wife, Sharrni, will leave for Co
lombia In late August

Coventry

School Board S till .Opposed 
To $37,775 Cut in  Budget

Congratulafions fo

JO H N  SULLIVAN
Mr. SuIUvkn wfui om of sovon Uncolii'Morcury 
iiltBiWAn in tho Hutford kroA honorod Iw the 
Lincohi-Merc ury DivisicMi of the Ford Motor 
Company recently at their exclueive “200 (3Iub 
Banquet’’ Six of these seven saleameit work at 
Moriar^ Brothera. Membership in ttw ’’200 
OnlY' la limited to the t<q> 16% of all Linctdn- 
Menury aaleamen in New England I Buy yrar 
naxt Lincoln-Mere ury or Safe-Buy Used Car 
trota one of the profeealonak at

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“OaTksLaralAtOaafraaadBraad"

8U CBNTEB RBBBX^-MANOHEfiTEB

Almost every Island off Geoir- 
gUa has its legend of buried pi
rate treasqra. In the late 1600s, 
the iaianda became a haven for 
Eklward Teato, or Blackbeard.

Ruth B. Benoit, riiolrman ot 
the Board of . Education, an
nounced over toe weekend that 
toe school board haa not cfaoqg- 
ed the position tt had initiany 
taken on the further budget cut 
by the Board ot Ftoanee.

Tonight’s town meeting wlU 
be aslced to ocmaider a school 
board budget without restora
tion of the $87,778 requested toy 
the June 8 portion of the own 
meeting.

Mrs. Benoit said that "as far 
as I  am concerned tots is not a 
petty nwtter of atubbornese or 
seF-wM. R radically Invotvea 
the program for every student 
In town, whether a person be
lieves to public education or 
not. Ehreiy oitlsen of Coventry 
mud remember that the pro- 
feerional people we pay to serv- 
toe our young had asked for

$1,750,000 Ml the leth of Janu
ary this year. Ehrery taxpayer 
in Coventry should not foiget 
that the mambera of this Board 
of Eklucatkm reduced thia re
quest by $mjM4." These re
ductions were made prior to 
budget BUbmisalon to toe Board 
of Finance.

Mra. Benoit continued, "Some 
of the areas of reduction apeolf- 
toally 'Were general control, 
$14,406; principals' ariariea, 
$12,487; consultants and super- 
vleora, $4,000; teachers’ sal
aries, VO.MA; aeoretarial help, 
$10,878; other tastruotional sal
aries, $23,000; textbooks, $4,000; 
audlo-'vlsual, $8,000; and teach
ing suppUee, $17,000.

"Inrtructlonal and general 
was cut baric from $l,2S8,4iU) to 
$1,168,782. Herith seivloes were 
reduced from $20,660 to $17,094; 
tranaportatton was cut b c^  by

$7,000 as wss-oparatton of plant. 
Contracted services ware cut by 
$8,000 and even heat was cut 
by $1,000. UtWtlea ta general 
were reduced toy $8,000.

Replacement of equipment 
waa cut back by $8,000; food 
services was reduced by 83.000; 
finally, capital outlay was re
duced by the Board of Educa
tion from $28,980 to $12,000. This 
series apeclficaUy coven pur
chases of new equipment"

Mra..Benoit concluded, "After 
the flrst meeting with the 
Board of Finance (prior to toe 
May budget hearing), the Board 
of EiducaUon cut an additional 
$16,817 tor a total cut of $204,881 
from administration’s original 
request.”

Whwi RMMdaNng or BoHding Now 

For Cwlom-Biillt Khdion CobhwH 

VofiMos & BookfiliolFBS of Qoolity '

NEW ENGLAND WOODWORKING CO. 
Howard Rd. Bohon 643-64A7

Cracks Ground Planes
UINDON (AP) -T h e Hawk

er Slddeley Orotqi aircraft num- 
utacturera aald today aU Comat 
airltaen have been grounded 
tor 24 hours after a factory in- 
apeetton turned up tiny oracks 
in flight control equipment 

The company said 44 of the 
four-jet Comets are ta uae by 
about a dooeo alrllnea.

RESPONSIBU COLLERE STUDENTS
V m ii«  T .  F lin t, 

Clean Floors, Shampoo 

RogB and Other Odd Jo<»

For More Information 

Gall— 646-1256

HONOR

U.S. O O V T. INSPECTED-OVEN READY 8-14 Ib t. SIZE

GMKZfURKIYS
l-TRlirTT jssa

SKINLESS FRANKS X’ 69'
\H t. * J.,-

-----------

U’ l

2
3

ntlSH UAE susa
GROUND CHUCK .b 7 9 '

Thick Cut 
lb.

|< First Cut
lb .9 9 <

CHUCK

Fisherman Hooks Body
NORWICH (AP) — The body 

of Vtacent Oatchek, 61, of Nor
wich was fished from the 
Thames River near Montvllle 
Saturday afternoon.

Police eald the body was 
brought ashore by a flaherman, 
Joseph Kenny of Old Lyme, who 
Itooked the body without realis
ing what it was.

Oatchek had been dead for 
more than 24 hours, police sold, 
when hla body was .foimd. Aifth- 
oriUes said foul play was not 
suapeoted.

RANG!

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O M I '  \ M  , l \ (

: ;i \i UN - m i l  I 
I 1 .1 . I. I't I 'I 'r, 

lincK \ lilt- -7 II

(liriiBliiicIi ^
WITH THIS COUPON AND PUICHASE OF 

____________ 13.00 OB MOBt

GOOD THRU SAT..JUNE 2 8 f h y i g g

n M .io a $ i 
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Yanks Use New Weapon, 
Hitless Reserve to Win

‘ V

' r f :

BOSTON (AP) —  Base
ball is loaded with strat- 
*gy, but the New York 
Yankees have come up with 
a new weapon to win a 
game.

Oiipped In an 0-for-lfi slump, 
s lu n er  Joe PepMone got him
self thrown out after grounding 
out to end the Yankee eighth 
against the BosUm Red Box Btm- 
day.

Rookie Len Boehmer, who 
kicked around the minor 
leagues for eight years before 
landing a  utUlty Job in New 
York this spring, was sum
moned from the BuUpen to re
place Pepitone at first base.

With two out in the 10th hmlng 
and the score Ued 8-S, Boehmer 
lined a  run-scoring single to left

tor his first m ajor league hit. 
Ih e  Yankees added another nm  
and won B-t.

‘ T v e  been kMklng for that hit 
since 1067,”  Boehmer said hap
pily. " I  was up briefly with Cin
cinnati that year and was O-fiMr- 
8. Then I was O-for-26 with the 
Yankees tills year. Thlslls like a 
100-pound weight being lifted 
from around my neck.

"It had to be In the back of 
my mind—like a pitcher trying 
for his first win. I ’ve been hit
ting the ball good, In fact pretty, 
well but I had nothing to  show 
for It. Oettlng a  game-winning 
hit for the first kind of makes 
up for It though. Winning Is the 
main thing.”

Acquired from Cincinnati 
Sept. 18, 1967, Boehmer, who 
will be 38 Saturday, was as

signed to Syracuse of the Inter
national League last year. He 
hit only J 68, but drove in 78 
runs and earned a chance with 
the Yankees because of his 
“ clutch hitting, desire and abili
ty to play aU positions.”

"H e’s a real good kid, a real 
team player,”  said New York 
Manager Ralph Houk, who got 
kicked out Just a couple of min
utes before Pepitone. ’ ’Every
body is happy for him. He’s a 
pretty good hitter. He Just 
hasn’t had any luck.”

Boehmer got his opprotunlty 
against the Red Sox after he 
and first base coach Elston 
Howard noticed a black spot on 
the ball. The umpire took the 
ball and tossed it back to the 
pitcher.

After Pepitone, who wont Into 
a slump after a  grand slam ho
mer was wiped out when rain 
postponed Friday night’s game 
in Boston, grounded out, Houk 
argued vigorously with plate 
umpire Arthur Frants.

"He didn’t even look at the 
ball. Just tossed it to the pitch
er,”  Houk said later.

Houk Anally was thrown out 
by Frants. Pepitone then had 
some choice words with Hank 
Soar, the umpire crew chief, 
and got the thumb. Boehmer did 
the rest after the Yankees 
scored a run to tie the game In 
the ninth.

Said Soar, klddlngly, as he 
hurried from the park to catch a 
pkme for Baltimore, ’ ’Tell them 
I won a ball game for them.”

Chicago 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
S t Louis 
PMla 
Montreal

National Lengne 
East IMvIalan

W. L. OB 
43 38 .6»  —
86 38 .888 4H 
86 83 .839 8H 
83 88 .478 10 
36 87 .418 U  
18 46 .381 33%

DUBIOUS RECORD—Ron Swoboda o f New York Mets tied a major leagrue 
record yesterday when he struck out five times in a nine-inning game. St. 
Louis pitchers had his number in first game of doubleheader at Shea Stadium.

Mets Are for Real 
Gaining on Cnbs

NEW YORK (AP) —  
New Mets never die . . . 
well hardly ever . . . and a 
couple o f old oiies aren’t 
exactly fading away.

aary Qsntry. New York's cu r  
rent pitching prodigy, and Jerry 
Kooeman, its 1968 rookie sensa
tion, buried the torrid Mets to a 
8-1, 1-0 doubtebeader sweep over 
the struggling S t Louis Cardi
nals Sunday.

’Tommie Agee, a second-year 
M et and rookie Rod Caspar 
also played key roles as the for
mer expansion misfits delighted 
a Shea Stadhim crowd of 
86,862—largest In the Natkxial 
League this s e a  s o n —a n  d 
climbed within 4% gamea of 
Chicago’s  stumbUng East Divi
sion leaden.

New Yoric has won 18 of Ita 
laet 23 starts—Includiiig three of 
four against the defendhig NL 
champs.

The cubs, who had tost abc of 
seven previous starts, beat 
Montreal 7-6 in the opener of a 
doubleheader with a  four-nm 
ninth inning rally capped by ex- 
Met Jim Hickman’s two-run ho
mer. The winning pitcher? Met 
castoff Dlcfc Sebna.

Mbotreal bounced back tor a 
8-4 victory the nightcap, which 
was cahed after six Innings be
cause of darkness at light-less 
Wrigley Flrid.

Loe Angeles blanked Cincin
nati 8-0 (the second game of 
their scheduled twin bill was 
rained out) and took a one-half 
g ^ e  lead in the West over At
lanta, which divided a pair with 
San Francisoo, winning 7-6 after 
a 6-1 toss, Pittsburgh trimmed 
Philadelphia 6-0 before bowing 
to the Phillies 3-2, and Houston 
downed San Diego 2-0.

* • •
METS - CAROS —

Gentry, 7-5, spotted the Cbrch- 
nals a run and two hits in the 
first inning, then stopped them 
cold until the ninth, when reliev
er Cal Koonce came on to get 
the last two outs, leavii^ two 
runners stranded.

Agee drove In a pair of runs

as the Meta raked loser Steve 
Cariton and two successors for 
18 siogles—three each by Bud 
Harrelson, d e o n  Jones and Jer
ry Ofote.

Koosman scattered seven St 
Louis hits and struck out nine In 
the nightcap on the way to Ms 
third shutout. T1>e Mats clipped 
Mike ’Torrea for the game’s  only 
run in tbe seventh, when Harrel- 
son tripled and Agee bounced a 
double over the head o f third' 
baseman Mike Shannon.

Left fielder Oaapar saved 
Koosman In the eigbtiv wtth a 
bullet throw too the plate that 
n a ll^  Lou Brock trying to score 
from second on Joe ’Torre’s 
two-out single.

Koosman, 8-4, has a dub 
record string of 28 consecutive 
scoreless innings and has yield
ed Just four runs in 80 innings 
ahice coming off the disabled 
Mat May 24.

"W e have the feeling now that 
nobody can beet us when we 
take the field; nobody can stand 
In our way,”  said the 28-year- 
old left-hander, a 17-game win
ner as a  rookie but plagued by 
Bhoulder trouble early this year.

Koosman left nine St. Louis 
runners on base in the nightcap. 
The Mets’ Ron Bwoboda had 
stranded as many teammates 
on the bases in the first game 
by striking out five straight 
times . . .  to tie a major league 
record.

> • *
CUBS - EXPOS —

Hickman, an original, 1962, 
Met who went into the opener at 
Chicago batting .187, drilled his 
second homer of the season in 
the ninth after Emde Banks' 
two-run single brought the Cube 
within 88 .

The victim of Hlclnnan's win
ning blast was reliever Don 
Shaw . . . another former Met.

Bob Bailey drove in four of 
the Expos' runs with Ws first 
and second homers and a pair 
of singles.

Montreal's Ron Fairly broke a 
3-3 tie with a run-scoring triple

in the fourth inning of the night
cap and tallied on Rusty Staub’s 
single. The Cubs closed the gap 
on Paul Popovich’s  RBI single 
In the bottom of the inning, but 
ran out o f sunshine after 'batting 
in ttte sixth.

*  • *

DtmOEBS - REDS-----
Bin Singer, 8-8, stopped the 

Reds on five bibs and fanned 
seven, boosting his major 
league leading strikeout total to 
128, aa Loa Angeles rolled to Its 
sixth successive vlctDry. Tom 
Haller atroiced four hits euid Wes 
Paiirar homered for the Dodg
ers.

Rain washed out the second 
game with the Reds batting in 
the first inning.

• • •
GIANTS - BRAVES -

Juan Marlchal pitched a five- 
hitter for his ninth victory in i i  
decisions as the Gianto won 
their opener at Atlaiia on home 
runs 1^ WUUe McCbvey, Jack 
Hiatt and Ken Henderson.

The Braves rallied for four 
runs In the eighth inning of the 
nightcap, breaking a 3-3 tie, and 
hung on to salvage a q>lit. Re- 
Mver Shank lin zy  wild pitched 
the go-ahead run across and 
pinch hitter Tito Franoona 
knocked in two runs with a sin
gle keying the burst.

PHILS • P I B A '^  -
Larry Hlrie rapped a run- 

scoring single In the eighth, lift
ing the PMUtes past Plttsbuigh 
after the Pirates took the first 
game behind Dock Ellis’ slx-hlt 
pitching and a 18-hit attack.

ASTROS - PADRES —
The Astios extended their 

iv'nning streak to six g^ames and 
San Diego’s loalng skein to eight 
ss left-hander Denny Lemaeter 
chocked the Padres on five hits. 
Houston ended Joe Niekro’s no- 
hit bid and broke a scoreless tie 
in the seventh on singles by 
Denis Menke €uid John Edwards 
and a pair of errors by third 
baseman EM Splezio.

Major Loagde 
L = L e a d e rs= !

American League
BATTTNO — (178 at ba^ ) — 

Carew, M lnneso^ .880; V'. Rob- 
inson, Baltimore, .838.

RUNS BATTED IN —KlUe- 
brew, Minnesota, 88; Powell, 
Battimore, 68.

h it s  — Blair, Baltimore, 93; 
F. Robinson, Baltimore, 82.

DOUBLES—Blair, Baltimore; 
17; Carew, Mhmeaota, 17.

HOME RUNS — R. JackjKHl, 
Oakland, 37; Petrocelll, Boston, 
23.

STOLEN BASES — Harper, 
Seattle, 88; Oampanerls, Oak
land, 31.

PnC H IN a (6 decUtons) — 
McNally, Baltimore, 10-0, 1.000; 
lx>Uch, Detroit, 8-1, .889.
, STRIKEOUTS — McDoweU, 

Cleveland, 110; Culp, Boston 
104. I

National League
BATTTNa (175 at bats) — M. 

Alou, Pittsburgh, .866; Stargell,
PIttabuigh. -881-

r u n s  BATTBID IN — Banks, 
Chicago, 63; McCovey, San 
EYancisco, 67.

HITS —M. Alou, Pittsburgh, 
108; Tolan, Cincinnati, 89.

DOimLES — M. Alou. Pitts
burgh, 26; Kessinger, Chicago, 
20.

HOME RUNS — McCovey, 
8(ui Francisco, 38; L. May, Cin
cinnati, 30.

STOLEN BASES — Brock, 
St. Louis, 29; Bonds, San SVan- 
ctsco, 31.

PrrCHINO (6 decUlons) — 
HoKzman, Chicago, 10-1, .909; 
Stone, Atlanta, 6-1, .887.

STRIKEOUTS — Singer, Los 
Angeles, 123; Jenkins, Chicago, 
119.

STANDINGS 
SILK CITY SOFTBALL

W. L.
(Center Billiards 13 0
Green Manor 11 2
Acadia 8 6
Sportsman 3 10
Walnut Barbers 3 10
DeOormier 2 12

W. L.

RENT 
A  CAR?

Why Not!
We have fully equipped 
new cars for rent by the 
day, week or month, at 
very reasonable rates! 
When your car is tied up 
for service or repairs, or 
when you need an addi
tional car . . .

CALL

643-5135

UBMraiIMURBmiL:

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"Connecticut’ s Oldest 

Linooln-Mercury Dealer”  
891 CENTER STREET 

OlPEN EVENINGS 
(Except ThunJ)

Joe Frazier Risks Title

Fistic Fireworks 
Expected Tonight
NEW YORK (A P )— Fistic fireworks are expected 

to explode early tonight when jolting Joe Frazier risks 
his six state piece of the world heavyweight title, 
against optimistic Jerry Quarry at Madison Square 
Garden. —--------------------------------------

BEO SOFTBALL
Alberti’s 
Driving School 
Wholesale Tire 
B.A. C3ub 
AnnuUl 
Kiock 
Telephone 
Mata’s

INDY SOFTBALL

Taylor’s Tavern 
(Ray’s Restaurant 
Wyman OU 
Lenox Pharmacy 
WINF
Center Congo 
North Methodist 
AlUed I>rlnting

Both are on record as predict
ing a quick finish of the 18- 
rounder which will be telecast 
on closed circuit coast-to-coast 
with New York blacked out. 
Starting time is 10:30 p.m., 
EDT.

EYailer, winner of aU 23 of his 
pro fights Including 20 by knock
outs, is an 11-5 favorite to repel 
the challenge of the fast-firing, 
24-year-old blond bomber from 
Bellflower, Calif. Quarry has a 
31-2-4 record including 18 knock
outs.

"I expect to get Wm in five 
rounds,”  said Quarry, who 
boasts he con punch faster and 
harder than the 26-year-old 
champion. ” l f  t  lose, they’re 
going to have to carry me out.”

“ There ain’t no way he’s gon
na go five," said Frazier, a 25- 
year-old, non-stop puncher of 
the Hiunmerln’ Henry Arm- 
ttrong school. “ He's gonna get 
burned earlier than that if he 
comes after me Uke he says he 
will."

The oak-thighed PhlladelpMan 
promised he’ll “ come out 
smokin' ”  Uke he always has.

EYazler has no other way of 
fighting. He cornea right after 
an o i^ n en t in a straight line, 
blasting away with both handa 
to head, body and arms at a’ bet- 
ter than 100 punches a  round 
rate.

Neither haa been stimped so 
far.

But with both talking knock
out, a crowd of Upwards of 
16,000 is expected to pay more 
than 3800,000 at prices ranging 
from 310 to 3100.

With the anoiUary receipts, in
cluding closed circuit television, 
thrown in, FYazler can earn 
from 3380,000 to 3800,000 and 
Quarry from 3280,000 to 3350,000. 
A princely sum even In these in
flationary days for a couple of 
youngsters who have been fight
ing pro about four years each.

It wiU be the fourth title de
fense within a year for Frazier, 
now recognized as world cham
pion in Argentina and Mexico as 
weU as New York, Pennsylva
nia, IlUnols, Maine, Massachu
setts and Texas.

Jimmy Ellis of Louisville, 
Ky., la recognized as champion 
by the World Boxing Association 
iriille (Dasslus Clay still Is hailed 
as king of them all in some 
pculs of the world.

EYazier, the 1964 Olympic 
heavyweight king, won partial 
title recognition by stopping big 
Buster Mathis in the 11th round 
at Madison Square Garden, 
March 4, 1968. It was the first 
fight show in the new Garden 
and drew a record Indoor fight 
gate of 3688,603, paid by 18,096.

Quarry has won five straight 
since he lost a  IB-rounder to El- 
Us for the Ŵ BA title at Oakland, 
C!allf., on April 37, 1968.

Liffhtning Struck Tiger Stadium Twice

Parades in Detroit
NEW YORK (AP) —  

Lisrhining struck Detroit’s 
Tiger Stadium twice Sun
day, brought on by the 
thunder o f the Washing
ton Senators’ bats. It rain
ed, too.

‘The day started off in fine 
fashion with 62,731 fans march
ing through (he turnstiles. Then 
the parades began. The Tigers 
paraded nine pitchers to the 
mound, the Senators paraded 18 
runners around the bases sind 
wound up with a 9-4, 9-6 sweep 
of the doubleheader. The second 
game was halted by rain after 
six innings.

The first lightning bolt came 
in the eighth inning of the open
er In the form of alx runs, wip
ing out a  4-3 Tiger load. It 
GtiTuck egain in the fourth in
ning of the nightcap as the Sen
ators trailing 1-0, sent 14 men to 
the plate and scored all nine 
runs. When the storm had 
passed, ihe defending world 
champion Tigers were mired in 
third place in the American 
League East, 12 games behind 
Baltimore.

Elsewhere, Oakland and 
Minnesota split a doubleheader, 
leaving the Athletics two per
centage points ahead of the 
Twins in the AL West. The A ’s 
won the opener 7-3 and Minneso
ta took the nightcap 4-3 in 13 in
nings.

Baltimore drubbed Cleveland 
6-0 after losing the first game 3- 
2, the New York Yankees beat 
Boston 6-3 in 10 Innings, the C?hl- 
cago White Sox edged Oollfomia 
1-0 and Seattle beat Kansas City 
6 -1 .

* * *

8ENATORS-TTGERA—
The Senators shelled a  steady 

flow of Tiger pitchers for 36 
hits, including two singles, two 
doubles and homer No. 16 by 
Mike Elpstein—who was Ulted 
for a  pinch hitter during the 
first game explosion.

EMdie Brinkman, whose two- 
run single broke a 4-4 tie in the 
opener, singled in the run that 
put the Senators ahead 2-1 in the 
nightcap and then capped the 
nine-run outburst with a  sacri
fice fly.

Detroit hurlers Pat Dobson, 
Mike Kilkenny, Don McMahon 
and Tom Timmemmn were the 
victims of the initial lightning 
blast, after EMrl Wilson left for 
a pinch hitter. Starter Joe Spar- 
ma, EYed Lasher and Kilkenny 
again ware roughed up in the

second game before Daryl Pat
terson came on to work one 
scoreless inning preceding the 
rain.

Washington manager Ted Wil
liams, who had an appetite for 
base hits during his own playing 
career, said a friend sent a big 
package o f klelbasy (Polish sau
sage) to the Senator’s dressing 
room before the doubleheader.

“ WTiat a diet, Klelbasy and 
base hits; it’s great,”  Williams 
enthused. ‘ ‘We’ll have to ask 
that guy to send more of that 
stuff around next time we visit 
town.”

Manager Mayo Smith of the 
Tigers, who may develop a sore 
arm from waving to his bullpen, 
tried to be tactful.

"It W'U a pretty sad day,”  he 
said. "There was not mUch we 
could do about it. Our relief 
pitching was not as bad as it 
looked. We will come around all 
right.”

third single brought Boehmer 
around. The Red Sox led 3-2 
going into the ninth but a single 
by White, wild pitch. Gene Ml- 
cael's single and a sacrifice fly 
by Bobby Cox forged the dead
lock.

Boehmer was O-for-26 this sea
son and went hitless in three at- 
bata with Cincinnati in 1967. 
bata with Cincinnati in 1967. 
Ironically he had taken over for 
Joe Pepitone in the eighth after 
the first baseman was ejected 
from the game.

• • *

WHITE SOX - ANGLES —
Rookie Billy Wynne’s made 

Carlos May’s run-scoring bloop 
double in the third stand up with 
seven-lilt pitching as the White 
Sox got by California. And John 
Donaldson drove in two runs 
with a pair of singles and Tom
my Davis hammered a solo ho
mer as Seattle sent Kansas City 
to its 10th loss in the last 24

West mvlBioa 
Los Angeles 89 36 .600 —
AUanta 89 27 .BW %
San Fran 86 80 .665 8%
Ciincbinatl 83 29 .636 6
Houston 86 86 .496 7
San Diego 28 46 .861 16%

gonday’s Resnlto 
New York 6-1, Bt. Louis 1-0 
Pittsburgh 6-2, Philadelphia 

0-8
Cincinnati 6, Los Angsles 0, 

2nd game rain 
HoiMtmi 2, San Diego 0 
San FYandsco 64L Atiaitta 1-7 
Chicago 7-4, Montreal 641, 2nd 

game 6 hmlngs, darioMoa 
Today's Games 

Flttsbuighi (Moose 9 -to r  Bun- 
ndi^ 6-4) at CMoago (HOKxman 
10-1)

at. Louis (Otaistl 8-6) at Mon
treal (Stoneman 8-9), N 

Loa Angelea (Sutton 1041) at 
Atlanta (Stone 6-1), night 

San FYandsco (Perry 96) at 
Houston (Wilson 641), N 

San Diego (Ross 16) at Cin
cinnati (Merritt 6-8) N 

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday's Games 

Pittsburgh at Chicago 
St. Louis at Montreal 
Phlla/lelphla at New York, 2, 

twl-night
Los Angeles at Atlanta, N 
San Diego at Cincinnati, N 
San Francisco at Houston, N

American Leaqpie 
EAST

W. L. Pok GB

_ g;ames.
A ’S - TWINS —

The Oakland - Minnesota twin 
bill was a study in game-win
ning contrasts. The A ’s unload
ed (our homers in the opener— 
including two by Sal Bando, 
Reggie Jackson’s 27th and three 
in a row in the third hmlng by 
Ted Kubiak, Jackson and Bando 
—and the Twins captured the fi
nale when tony Oliva doubled 
and scored the winning run on 
pitcher Jim Perry’s suicide 
squeeze bimt.

Mike Hershberger's pinch sin
gle in the seventh enabled the 
A ’s to wipe out a 3-2 Minnesota 
lead and send the game into ov
ertime (or the third time in the 
four-game weekend set, which 
woimd up in a split.

*  *  *

ORIOLES -INDIANS —
Dave Leonhard’s three-hit 

shutout earned Baltimore a split 
of its doubleheader after the In- 
dlems took the opener on Vem 
Fuller’s eighth-inning homer. 
Tony Horton also connected for 
Celveland.

Leonhard. 6-0, and Mike Paul 
battled through six scoreless in
nings befor the Orioles reawihed 
Horaclo Pina for two runs in the 
seventh on tyro hits, an error 
and a fleldeV’s choice. They 
added four more in the eight, 
aided by three more errors.

* • •
YANKS-RED SOX —

Len Boehmer’s first major 
league hit with two out In the 
10th drove In the Yankees’ go- 
ahead run and Roy White's

Condio Sets Pace 
In Weekly Shoot
Beautiful skies brought 40 

shooters out Sunday for t h e  
weekly skeet shoot at the Man
chester Sportsman Assn, range. 
Good scores were turned In 
with John Condio going 60 
straight and getting 74 out of 
76.

Round Leaders: First — J. 
Condio 24, R. Arendt 21, J. Cter- 
man 21; Second —Condio 26, R. 
TourvlUe 22; Third —J. Jen
sen 24, F. Pells 24, M. Twerdy 
20; Fourth —J. Condio 26, M. 
Twerdy 22; ETfth Jensen 
24, J. Condio 21; Sixth — F. 
Pells 23, J. Garman 32; Sev
enth —J. Jensen 28, J. Gar
mon 33, B. Kleman 16; Eighth 
— F̂. Simmons 24, H. Simmons 
24, J. (Jarman 23, R. TourvlUe 
23.

Baltimore
Boston
Detroit
New York
Washington
Cleveland

Oaklanld 
Minnesota 
Seattle 
Chicago 
Kanaas City 
Oalifomia

50 19 .726 — 
89 26 .600 9
so 26 .666 12
84 86 .486 '16% 
84 36 .486 16% 
24 40 .876 38%

WEST
86 28 .666 
86 29 .564 
80 86 .462 
28 86 .444

Rolfe Honored
HANOVER, N.H. (AP) — 

Dartmouth’s Memorial Field 
lias been renamed In honor of 
Robert A. (Red) Rolfe, who 
starred for the Indians from 
1929 to 1931 before going on to 
the New York Yankees and 
playing for six American 
League championship teams.

Dartmouth announced the 
renaming of the baseball field 
during the weekend. Rolfe re
turned to Dartmouth and served 
as athletic direotor from 1964 
until his retirement in 1967.

W. L.

- <

DUSTY SOFTBALL
W. L.

Tedford's Barbers 7 0
Guiver Stampers 8 2
Man. Herald 6 2
VFW 4 S
Gorman Brothers 3 4
North End Fire 2 6
Discount Flimlture 1 6
Harry’s FHzza 1 6

Monday, June 23
Manor vs. DeCJormier, 7 :80 

Nebo.
Acadia vs. Billiards, 9 Nebo.
Wliolesale vs. B.A., 6:15 Nebo.
Methodist vs. Ckmgo, 6:80 

Keeney.
VFW vs. Harry’s, 6:30 Rob

ertson.
Tuesday, June 24

Walnut vs. Sportsman, 7:80 
Nebo.

Billiards vs. Manor, 9 Nebo.
AnnuUl vs. Alberti’s, 6:16 

Nebo.
Allied vs. W y m a n ,  6 :S0 

Keeney.
Tedford's vs. Herald, 6:30 

Robertson.
Wednesday, June 26

Sportsman vs. Acadia, 7:30 
Nebo.

DeCormier vs. Acadia, 6 Nebo.
Kiock vs. Mota’s, 6:18 Nebo.
Lenox vs. Taylor’s, 6:30 Kee

ney.
Gunver vs. Gorman, 6 :30 Rob

ertson.
Thursday, June 26

Telephwie vs. Driving, 6:16 
Nebo.

WINF vs. Ray's, 6:80 Nebo.
Fire vs. Discount, 6:80 Rob

ertson.

BIG NAME IN HOME RUN DERBY— Reggie Jackson, slugging Oakland out
fielder, is greeted at home by teammate Sal Bando after he cracked out 27th 
homer against Minnesota. Bando took the hint and followed suit with his 14th.

26 40 .894 10% 
22 41 .849 18 

Sunday’s Results 
New York 6, Booton 8, 10 in

nings
Cleveland 8-0, Baltimore 2-6 
CMcago 1 , California 0 
Seattle 6, Kansas City 1 
Washington 9-9, Detroit 4-6, 2nd 

game 6 innings, rain 
Oakland 7-3, Minnesota S-4, 2d 

game 13 innings
Today’s Games 

Cleveland (Ellsworth 8-6) at 
Boston (Culp 10-4), N 

Washington (Hannan 2-6) at 
Baltimore (McNiany KM)) N 

New York (Bahnsen 4-9) at 
Detroit (Hiller 2-2, night) 

Chicago (Peters 6-8) at Se
attle (Tiiniberlake 0-0), N 

Minnesota (Woodson 4-2) at 
California (Brunet 2-6), N 

Tuesday’s Games 
CTeveland at Boston, 2, day- 

night
Washington at Baltimore, N 
New York at Detroit, N 
au cago at SeatUe, N 
Minnesota at CaUfomla, N 
Kansas City at Oakland, N

Former Net 
Queen Loses 
Life’s Battle
DALLAS (AP) Maureen 

Oono^Uy Brinker, 84, the tsen- 
age queen of the tennis worid in 
the early 1960s who might have 
beeome the greatest woman 
player in histoty if a riding ac
cident hadn’t ended her career, 
wlU be 'burled Tuesday.

“ Little Mo”  died Saturday aft
er a  throe-year fight with can- 
oer.
Sruneral services wore eched- 
^  Tuesday for i  p.m. in the 
5«lanan-H lU crest Chapel in 
Dallas with interment in a near- 
by cemetery.

The 64oot-4, 130-pound tennis 
dynamo won both the WimWe- 
^  and U.8. tiUes three time. 
•»tore she had reached the ace 
o f 20. ^  .
■ «he won an unpreoen-

Australian champlonahlpa 
^  came the accident.
Wdlng her favorite bon e 

^ o n ^  Metprboy at J a C t o  
^  Wego in 1964. a cement

tolled and tiammed Into the 
■We of the truck.

Mo’i  rijht teg ^  
«n«tiied. She never p ia ^  
“wnprtltive tennis again. ^  

^ y***" Wter tiw married .fawt. 
Norman Brlnkar. They 

had two glrte—candy, lo .-Ji
Brenda, 10 and
■lx years age. ""u a s

In Dallas, tite plunged am 
into h r t p i i ^ L ' ^  

4Wwver tennte. yown

^  »»«tt«Sous
c U r t e S ^

wem ed to
opponents apart bit by h it

^  York R « ta g  
reported a l o o t t ^  

town

tax tram three tr«Ji—^  

177.816.966.

\
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Journalism Student Mills 
Can Write Own Headlines

\ j

TAP FOR BIRD— Dale Douglass o f Denver, Ck>lo., 
taps in birdie putt on final hole of Kemper Open.

Arnie’s Charge Fails

Everybody Excited 
Including Winner

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (A P )— The galleries were roar
ing, the noise from the vast army sweeping in waves 
over the course, as Arnold Palmer made his charge.

"Everybody was excited,” -------------------------------------------------
Dale Douglass said. ” I could 
hear them.”

KNOXVILLE, T e n n .  
(A P )— Curtis Mills should 
not have any trouble win
ning recognition for his 
world record in the 440 
yard dash, because the 
lanky sophomore is a jour
nalism student at Texas 
A&M.

If nobody else writes about 
him, the fledgling sports writer 
can type out a few stories him
self.

And the 20-yeor-old speedster 
already knows how to teU U Uke 
tt Is.

“ I ’d caU It a  heUuva nm ,”  
Mills said when he was asked to 
tell bow he would have written a 
story about his race in the finals 
of the NCAA Track and Field 
Championships Saturday.

That’s Just what it was.
MlUs was not expected to 

challenge Olympic champion 
Lea Evans of San Josa State or 
Larry James of VUlanova—the 
favorites—for the title. The Ag
gie youngster admitted later he 
was hoping only for fourth.

But he was in tbe thick of the 
fight coming into the home
stretch, where he turned on a fi
nal burst o f speed that swept 
him to a  decisive victory over 
Evaiu, the runner-up. James 
finished'fifth.

MUls was timed in 44.7 sec
onds, beating the old world 
mark of 44.8 set in 1966 by Tom
mie Smith of San Jose State.

“ I didn’t have cmy idea about 
bret^klng the record,”  said 
Mills, whose time was a fuU sec
ond faster than he had ever nm 
the 440 before. And his previous 
best of 46.7 came In the meet’s 
qualifying trials.

MlUs, the Southwest Confer
ence champion, has been run
ning the 440 for five years. He 
wants to run even faster.

While MlUs hurst into the big- 
time with a blaze of glory, one 
of college track’s aU-time ttand- 
outs bowed out in despair.

Jim Ryim, Kansas veteran

. 1

Big State 
Golf Play 

This Week
Wimbledon 
Net Tourney 
Starts Today

M arda Dolan is Om  (avortte
to win the CoonecUeut Woman’s 
Oolf Aasoclation champioaitiifp,

m i r y  L liU  
SELECnTED 12

Low Gross — Helen Noel 49; which gets under way today in 
Low Net--Jan Leonard 6(J-6—44, Danbury. But the state Men’s 
Tina MikUowsky 62-16—47; Low Amateur title, at stake in com- 
PiAts—Heten Noel 29. petition played simultaneously

BEST SIXTEEN in West Hartford, is  aiqrhody'a
Low Gtooss—Sue Eggleton 75; guess.

LONDON (AP) —Nicola Pie- Low Net—Kay CHbUn 86-29-66, Mrs. Dolan, 28-ysar-dd motil- 
trangeli a  86-year-old Italian Anderson 81-17—64; Low er of three, will be difficult to
tennis veteran, went smiling to 
the opening of the Wimbledon BEST BAIX

Florence Barre 67

beat with Pat O’Sullivan out of 
the event this year. Mias O’Bul-

67. Mary Uvan has won the CWOA title 
TetmU Championahipa today to Qang'ewere 67, Ruth Wlltey 67, 10 times and beat Mrs. Dotaa 
face Rod Laver of Australia, the Helda Krlstof 67; Evelyn Lor- l^st year, 
reigning champion who U rated ent*®" «7, Betty Benton 87, Nel- Women’s competition stepped 
by the bookies as the odds-on fa- Johnson 67, Peg Chanda 67. off at Ridgewood Country Club 
vorite for the title. BEST SIXTEEN at 9 a.m. despite a  threat of

"Who do I play in the next Saturday showers. The field wlU be nai^
round?”  Joked PletrangeU. A—Harry Elch 62-8—87, Mar- «>wed to 12 In today’s 18-hole

A first-round draw against ton Ryder 66-8-67, Elnar Loc- quaUfylng round and is sched- 
Laver gave the popular Italian entzen 61-4—67; B —  Gordon to end Thursday, 
the honor of leading off the big Smith 64-9—66, Fred Lennon 87- Hartford Oolf Club, six tor-
open totmtament on the center 11—66, Joe Carina 71-14—67; ■t^te men’s  champions, In-
court, where around 16,000 fans C—Martin Katz 77-20—87, Carl clii^tlng the defender, Jerry
were expected to cheer him on Engberg 79-21—68, Earl Mof- CourvUle o f the Shorehaven
as the underdog. tett 78-19—69, BlU Bengston 76- ®tarted today’s SO-lude

PletrangeU has been an idol o f 17—69, Charlie Ferguson 76-17— lOAUfyloS round, 
the Wimbledon crowds since 69, AJ Harrison 77-18—69; Low among the field titoot-
1964, although he has never G ross-H airy  Elch 72, Stan positions tor the t h i ^
oomo near to winning the Hilinski m  72; BUnd Borv— championihlp are I>r. Tad
______  _  . .  _  ^  A l l a ncrown. 

Traditionally,
Dick Cronin 76.

the defending PRO SWEEPS
Lenezyk of Newington, Allan 
Breed of Wethersfield, A1 Wln-

champlon plays the first matrii Low Grose — Harrv Elch 72 ®̂*’ *̂ ®"̂  Haven, Holly Mand-
' Env:« K«n! o '  Avon and Jim Healey _of

^ e  host club. The title will be

SETS WORLD MARK— Curtis Mills of Texas A&M 
breaks tape in 44.7 seconds to establish new world 
mark in 440-yard dash in the NCAA Track Cham
pionship Saturday. His best time was 45.7 seconds.

Douglass, a e-foot-2, 166-pound ______
I ^ ‘t pretty excited, too. But rtrA

for a dUferent reason.” the day with a one stroke lead g j^e world 880 mark
wasn’t o '  dWn’t win the mile orBut the excitement wasn i Palmer, Archer and Coody in ThTIa tniil Tn” >iV«*Vinnienough to. shake his game and order ^ finish the three-mile in his final

the placid, articulate Douglass n  , ’ j  , college race.^  Palmer made a move in

‘I Want 18-Foot Record’

Pennel Tops Again 
With Latest Jump

of the twoweek event on the stan HiUnskl 72, Envin Ken- 
center court nedy 78, Ray Evelback T8; Low . . ,

Laver remained an over- Net  Gordon Smith 76-9—68, ®*P*®*' 86-hole windup
whelming favorite despite two Woody Clark 73-6—68 FYed ''^'•™4ay.
defeats In less Important open Lonnoev 79-11—68, John Krlstof ---------------------------
tournaments In the last 10 days. 76-6-69, Steve Matava 76-6-69 

enuf Drysdale of South Africa Marion Ryder 77-8—69. 
downed Laver In the West of BEST SEVENTEEN
England Championships at Bris- Sunday
tol, and then John N ew rom ^ of a  -  Woody O ark 64-6-69,
Australia b ^ t  him at London’s 0 ,^^ ottavanlo 71-6-86, i W  
**'urf'* S j? '  t t Pletrontonlo 74-7—67; B—Ken

^  Ackerman 78-19-00 Frank

19—66, A1 Palaughi 90-24—66,
Low

Groas—Woody d a rk  70; BUnd 
Bogey—Dan McCarthy 112.

PRO SWEEPS
Woody d a rk  70-6—66, Thny

_______ ___ ______ _ ________ Pletrantonlo 79-8—71, John
^(o^W w im bredon 'tlU e^^ ^ rs z e a  81-9—72; Gross— John

77, Erwin Kennedy

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) —  John Pennel stopped Ashe, of Richmond, Va., who

and matches are decided over 
the best of 3 sets. As every play 
er on the clrciilt knows, master-
tag the AurtnUlan left-hander 88-17-66;
over five sets at Wimbledon 1s a 
different matter.

Arthm- Ashe and d a rk  Qareb- 
ner, the U.S. Davis Cup stars 
and the top Amerioah contend-

1
faced tough first-round matches P®*‘6X9Uo
today. ,___

MEN’S MAJOR

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
W L

Medics 11 2
Naasiffs S 3
Auto Parts 6 7
Green Manor 6 8
Moriarty’s  1 U

cruised in with a final 67 M d a ^ Sophomore Marty Liquor! o f nn'niitncrrnnh* Th*p *lankv*nolp struggling to find his TOURNAMENT
four-stroke victory in the Kern- ° '  VlUanova beat Ryun tor the ^  th e  m iddle  o f  S i p in g  an a u tog rap h . I h e  lan k y  pole  ^  Erwta RoUand A Ken Ajckar-
per Open Golf T^m am ent Sun- “  first time by about 10 yards in v a u lter  g lared  a t th e  beam  su spended  m  th e  n ig h t a ir  ^  ^^^hs, had to play defeated Prank Kleman A
day.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L

Sears 8 4
PoUoe A Fire 8 6
Dillon’s  7 6
Army A Navy 4 7
Wlpco 4 9

That was five years ago, be
fore a series of injuries placed 
him in the riiadow of former 
record holder Bob Seagren of 
tbe University of South Califor
nia and others.

Hawk To Return 
To Former Nest
BOSTON (AP) —The Hawk

Gordon A Nick Carlo, one-up. 
Finals next Sunday at noon.

and going eight under par for the mile, winning in 8:67.7, and above him. “ Now I want that 18-foot record,” he mut- Marty Rlessen of Evahston Hi Gordon, two-up. John Kris-
He had a 274 total, 14 under ^  ^ ^ e n t  with a birdie on the l&naM ace d ^ ^ ^ u t  t e ^ d .  ^  ̂ ly, hadri’t he been the flmt one --------

par for the 7,206-yard, par-72 three-mile on the fourth lap. Mnutes before, Pennel had
Quail Hollow Country Club "He was Juat two shote back " I ’ll never try another mile gotten something else he’d  been
course, and claimed the biggest ot me at that time,”  Douglass and three-mile double,”  Ryun after.
check of his nine-year-old pro said, "but I could have bogeyed said later. He offered no ex- <<i jyat wanted that record
career, 830,000. s- couple and come back to cuJes for his loss dn the mile, i|>aok — it’s been two years,”

Charles Ooody, who had a him.”  pointing out that "Llquorl had it jje shouted above the commo-
course record matching 66 and He didn’t, however, and Pal- yards lor me after soaring 17-10% to
was one of several to challenge mer’s charge fell short. » fui 1̂ ® world record by one
Douglass in the sweltering heat. Archer moved into a share of and one-quarter indies. barrier -wtav not the next one’  let loose in April. ‘ “ cKors 77, 73.
finished second at 278. the lead, and Douglas b r o k e  th^ He t r l^  Saturday Three times the Red Sox to the Cleveland In- ~  Harrigan 97;

South African Gary Player, that tie with a 16-loot birdie putt crowd late in Saturday's Sac- ”  T ”  dlans in a  six-player deal last 5 „ .  ~ p e l  Hartman 103; C —
with a 66, and Australian Bruce on the sixth.

EUington R idge
Low gross — A — .Dave Lin

gua 78; B — Tom Joyce 77 ;

ENTEBNAnONAL

Stevenson’s
Lawyers
OUera
-Anealdl’s
Norman’s

wlU return to his nest tonight M; D — Tony
for t h e  «nit Hmo alno,. >i a  M,' E  —  LoU Apter 100,If he had shattered that old 'er tbe first time since he was .  .. . .  . .  lot loooo In Annll JaCK lUIlO

Jayhawks need at least crowd lato in Sattintay's Sac- ^  dlans in a  six-player deal last
* ram^nto InvltatioTMil track €m<!  ̂ ^ne spea <iown tne runway ana «««« ««*•’ RUii* MnroK ina. r\ J  «

•Th;;“T a m e  the charging »^ ®  fi-5^"m eer ^a^^t w ° ^ ^ e n ^ Z f .  T ^ ^ e ttfweta S a y  ^  MebemVo, 73.

Pat McMahon
Crampton, with a 70, tied at 279. ...̂ —  ------- . ... ------^

Palmer, the delen tog  cham- Coody, who took a share o l ^  pertormance a o t l^  iLider S®*
plan, made a run at It with a fl- top s ^ t  J i^  as Douglass b M  C a r ta s ,^ k  the U- ^  Jarred it loose before he’d hit ------------ ' -------------
nal 66 bift finished at 280. He turned. But the crew-cut Doug- ® ® “  18-toot mark were his by divine ^

o « i  -nu. J . . .  b » k .  O m t ^ h  «  r i . ........................................... . “  r L .  aiM cdt u.
69, Masters champloft George toot bird on 10. From then on. It --------j -----
Archer, 72, and England’s Tony was downhill 
Jacklta, 71.'

Carlos won the 100 in 9.2, the trate after setting the record,
’  'Y * n a f * A  m V t a f  T  .a a m a a  ^

Harrelson, with a flair for the 
dramatic that made him an idol 
during his days with the Red 
Sox, has vowed not to step on

Lee Trevino had a 74 tor 284. ond of the 33-yearK)ld Douglass' 
U.S. Open champion Orville career. .And the second this sea- 
Moody had a 70 for 286 and PGA son. He won the Azalea Open 
champ Julius Boros, 76 tor 286. earlier this year.

Legion Loses Opener 
In 13 Innings, 7-6

Thirteen unlucky?
Manchester’s American Legion baseball team thinks 

so today after yesterday’s Zone Eight season opener 
in Windsor. The locals returned home on the short end
of ^  exciting 7-6 decision the ^^e sixth mfd then the four-run 
tie-breaking nm ®®"’ ^  eightii knotted the count,
with two outs in the bottom of |  j,, ^ats for Man-

as downhill. counted. That’s what I came +1,,. the field —for batting or fielding
ta ‘ ^ v T r .̂ lfD ^ J L r .’ J®®® State’s ^ l S u ^  Sio r e l^  ^  <J® tor the bis first time atid of Uie 33-yearK)ld Douglass -------  ^  nventloned pointed- striders.team.

Monday, June 8 
Auto Parts vs. Medics, Buck- 

ley
PoUce vs. Wipco, WaddeU 
OUers v a  Norman’s, Ver-

lOOj Kickers 77, 73. planck
Tuesday, Jnne M 

Nasslff vs. Manor, Buckley 
AAN vs. Dillon’s, WaddaU 
AnsakU’s vs. StsveuKm's, 

Verplanck
Wednesday, June 26 

Auto Parts vs. Moriarty, 
Buckley

Police vs. Sears, Waddell 
Oilers v a  Lawyers, Ver

planck —
Thursday, June 9 

Medics vs. Nasslff, Buckley 
Wlpco va. AAN, WaddeU 
Norman’s  vs. Anaaldi’a  Ver-

W ins Silver 
Q ty Event

the 13th inning.
Coach CharUe G r^ f’ 

blew a 6-2 lead in the
3 club 

eighth
cheater were John Socha, Jim 
Balesano and Kent Smith. So
cha slammed out four hits. In'-

r ’i ! "  eluding a double, and Baleaano
and Smith each had three 
blows. Tim O’Neil aidded two 
hits as 'the first four men in

runs. Frian Annlello’s three-run 
homer was the big blow.

Home debut for Manchester
w illt e  the batting order accounted forNebo against South Windsor wio.o.A„a

1930; GAS HOUSE GANG
Jr ■■■

1961: MmACLB FINISH 1966; MANAGER AGAIN

starting at 6. Childs, Mlggens and Anlello
After battling for four runless safeties

frames, ninth through the 12th

12 of the 16 hits. Wtggens,

Windsor took advantage of c 
walk, a stolen base, plus an er

each slammed out two safeties 
for the winners.

East Hartford topped Rock-

^Mayhe It’s His Voice That Makes Him So InspirationaV

Movements Are Always Animated

MERIDEN, Conn. (AP)—Pat
rick McMahon of LoweU, Maas, 
won the third annual Silver City
Road Race Sunday in record Friday, June 97
time of 64 minutes 86 seconds **oHarty vs. Manor, BucUay 
for the lO-mile course ®*“ '* ^®- BUlon’e. WaddeU

McMahon’s time bettered by law yers va. 8tev en *« ’a, Var  ̂
one minute 18 seconds the prev-
lous record set last year by INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Ambrose Burfoot of Groton, who Stevenaon’a Esso, behind tbe 
finished 11th Sunday. ' httttag and relief pitching of 

Approximately 8,600 persons Soctio, defeated the Isiw- 
Uned the race route. Only two y®” ' Saturday, 9-7, at Ver- 
of the 167 competitors did not Plencb Field, 
complete the race. Socha had two abigtes and a

WilUam Rogers of Newington, double and struck out seven bat- 
a  Wealeyan University Junior, three imlngB. S c o t t
took second place with a time of Sn>kb contributed a  double and 
66 minutes 64 seconds. At the Lodge a single tor the kMh 
half way point of the race he ers.
trailed McMahon by 60 yards. Stevenson’s  322 OSx 9-10-4

Other winners w ere: John VI- Lawyers lOl 500 7- 9-6
tale. East Haven, a student at MacDonald, ^octia and Hss- 
the University of Oonnectlcin, sett: Sweet and Demko.
66:38; Philip Ryan of Boston, NA'nONAL F)|BM
86:40; Gary Muhreke of Free- Coming from behind twice 
port. Long Island. 67:10; John during the game Royal I c e  
Kelley, Mystic, Conn., 87:10; Cream topped Moriort^ Brotii- 
Raymond Hall, Newington, ers Saturday at Bowers Field, 
57:12; Jim McDonagh, Brook- 12-11. TTie winning tally came 
lyn, N. Y., 58:32; Charles Dy- on a squeeze bunt by BlU Mur- 
son, Storrs, 58:32; and William phy sending Kevin (JaiToI 

Loratae Day had been stormy Young, UConn, 58:41. acrose the plate. Scott OdeU

\
'# •

1949; FLAG RBFLECnONS

C H IC A G O  (N E A )  —  To I don’t know, kind of demand- league record for bumbling.
another Zone h is  throtlO rOOItl Durocher took over his team and came under criticism of the ^tuhreke, who took fifth place, and (Jhris DeClantls led the win.

t o h n ^ s ^ r s l S  to b ^ k  toe *^1;*"'* to  w alk  past th e  after the 1965 season, when It Catholic Church. (The Dodgers. ®P'®®®-jonnBonis single lo d ea Driscoll. ca rp eted  lo ck e r  a rea  o f  th e  room with hi0 legs up  ̂ w *w j u j  AAU as one of the most out- AMERICAN F A R M
tie. Windwr (.7) nlftv^rs nnd th on  careful not t o  place his Itnlshed elthth. “ This is not an bv the waV. had won the --------------------------- .   ̂ e a b M

victim, In relief, was Brian Wiflvcns cMaher who took over in  the York, at, 
13th. Waynie Gagnon worlied the' p**'
first dozen frames and was in ohUdas,' 
trouble only once, the eighth '
when Wlndror erupted tor four Bailey,' If.' 
Inlllea Walsh, if,Eailnawood, If.

Mancheater loaded the bases Bernard, p.
In the 12th with two outs but u>>a«, p, 
toiled to toUy. Ttotols

i- K Dlavers and then un som e caremi not to piece ms wajr, had won the standing long distance runners of
^  n a t i-u ^ spike shoes on the long blond- place club, he said, pennant In IM f under Burt Shot- 1968

? I VI I I £ror?he‘’ âh?®an‘?̂ ta! ton. Durocher’s taUsim replace-6 J J- 11 2 0 right and the now, but looks young- them to lOth place.

64 7 13 39 16 7
A«»« . .  .u Monoheiter (6)After two frames the score o'NeU. cf, " ‘

woi 1-all but Manchester cash- gj'
ed in with three runs in the BiUeswo?' 3b, 
third, added two in the fburth Muro°"6b'^' 
and appeared headed for a rout crbiplno, 'rf, 
but Windsor got one back in

-------------- —------------------ ------ A. Nbake' 2b.Maher, p, rf,
Hollk, c,R. Noike, lb.

Scoring 11 runs In the sec- 
on l taming. Sears had UtOe 

Kelley was the winner of the trouble in downli* the Army A

i  i  I  I  ? § ^ ‘ ‘ ‘t h n i f t  M d t h J ^ S a l h i r t  "  ^ * ®  ‘Y t a ’ L e ™ ^ ^ ^  r h t a ” ‘  “ " l "  concocted a deal tii'e S i "
corridor Which r . r  “  i^d  ^ u th ^ ^ d  i T i r - w ’^ o w T ^  ---------------------

? 8 i 2 S J "■ "-eckled forehead and the ruts foot, spikes and all. But the T s  ihe o u n t ?  ^ *“  M e e t
3 0 1 2  1 0  letXe, sort of swell running alongside his mouth Cubs ran third the next two v - j - . .  „ - i_ „ .  1Q07’ O  U  KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (AP) —

®"*®® e* L'®® Durocher, mana- that the French call “ bitterness seasons, and it was not the first ^  I® !, ! 5 U n i m e r  H O O p  Two New Englanders' placed in
If®*- of the Chicago Cubs. creases.”  time that Dmocher took a war- ®5Jir^lt at I  Tw. ®' ‘ hree-m,u run

7 2 9 4 0 0 "When he comes out of the His movements are always worn team and transformed it •. Qiants 13% aamts 1  U C S C l a y  Saturday in the NCAA tiack
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Nicklaus Enters
HARTFORD (AP)— Jack 

Nicklaus is to be among the 
golfers competing for the 
first prise of 120,000 In this 
year’s Greater H a r t( o r d 
Open, a tournament spokes
man announced Saturday.

Nicklaus last played In the 
OHO in 1993. He finished out 
of the money then, but local 
golfers still remember his 
fourth hole toe shot that went 
896 yards to the green.

last pennant was in 1920. They hom e'nin ," ' '' ' ' ’There wUl be two leagues, an ®' ’®o' ^  13:14.9.
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In July of 1948, Branch Rickey none. Injuries, aging bones and and yver.
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Ted Abernathy, now with 
Chicago Cuba, appeared 
games for the Cincinnati 
ta 1968. that makes him so inspirational, dlvtsion established a major ters. Hls marrJoge to aotroM back.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JI. to 4:80 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4;M  P.M. DAT BETORB PCBUOATION 

DMumnv for Saturday and Monday Is 4 ;M p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claasillcd or ‘ ‘Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

Bsnvenitfine. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS la time for the 
next Insertloa. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In- 
eerrect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
s i ^  to the extent of a ‘ ‘make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by ‘ ‘make good”  Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville. Ton Free)

875-3136

Troable Raachiiig Our AdvertiMr?
24-Hour Auswering Sorvieo 

Free to Horald Roadors
Want tnfommtlon on one of our claMlfled advertlsemeataT 
No amiwer at tlie telephone llatedf Slmplj call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
m m i 875-2519

leave voor message. Tou’U hear from our advertiser In 
|lg time without spending all evening at the telephone.

AufoHiobiiM For Solo 4

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wUl not 
(Usclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘his 
procedure;

Ebiclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Elvening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 

the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST— Passbook No. 26-008846 
0, The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Oo. Application made for 
payment.

CHEVROLET—19«6 2-door Bls- 
oaync. 6 cylinder, now tires, 
low mileage. Excellent condi
tion. Original owner, 049-0006.

PLYMOUTH convertible Sport 
Fury, 1064, bucket seats, auto
matic <m floor, low mileage, 
excellent condition. Privately 
owned, fOOO. 649-1439.

1W7 MUSTANG, automaUc, 
V-8, snow tlree, excellent con
dition. Original female owner, 
m w t sell, going abroad. Call 
649-4062 after 5.

LOST—Savings paasbook No. 29 
001658 6 of the Oonnectlcut 
Bank and Trust Company.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CvSlT Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

1969 CHRYSLER Newport, 
2-door hardtop. Air-oondltlon- 
Ing, power steering, power 
brakes, vinyl top. 643-0678 af
ter 4:30.

SOME

BANK REPOSSESSIONS
1966 GTO coupe. 4-speed.

1967 Lemans convertible, auto
matic, power windows, alr-con- 
dltioning.

1967 Tempest station wagon, 
automatic. V-8, power steierlng.
1964 Grand Prlx, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes.

1966 Chevrolet Super Sport, 
automatic, power steering, 
bucket seats.
1964-1969 Volkswagens, convert
ibles and sedans.

Troilon>~
M oM o  Homw 6-A

Shopper’s Guide.
If you’re looking for a tent 

trailer^ use this check list: 
Aluminum exterior ̂
14 ox. canvas 
Screen door 
Dinette table 
14 Gal.' water tank 
Self-contained sink 
ScIf-dralnlng ice box 
Counters 
Storage cabinets 
Storage seats 
Electrical outlets 
Plastic windows 
Flbcrglas screens 
Privacy curtains 
Brass zippers 
4" mattresses 
Bumper 
2 safety chains 
Spare tire 
Dolly wheel 
Window Awnings 
Canopy
Easy to open and close 
Trails like a shadow 
High resale value 
Six months guarantee

$1,065.50
Plus tax and freight 

Campers Holiday, Inc. Sells and 
Services Oox Trailers

Campers Holiday
Route 66—^Portland 

1-342-1212
Open Dally till 8 p.m. 

Saturday 9-5

Businoss Sorvicos 
Offufod 13

TREES trimmed, pruned, and 
removed. Building lots cleared. 
Insured. Free estimates. Call 
522-8429.

G. W. POLLARD Tree Service. 
Ciftting, pruning, trimming. 
Lota cleared. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. Insured. 289-8720.

YOU ARE A l. truck Is A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed Eind small truck
ing done A-l right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Servloe toll- 
free. 742-9487.

TREE SERVICE (Souclsr) -  
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees lopped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in- 
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free esUmatea. 
Domenlc Morrone, 649-1604.

R. F. CONSTRUCTION — Ex
cavating, landscaping and pav
ing, contracting. Gravel, fill 
and loam. Septic tank repairs. 
Call 876-7216 evenings, 872-6072 
days.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings. Land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0851.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. S4. 644- 
1775

BEdlirS WORLO
Businoss Opportunity 28 Holp

3B
Holp Wontod—

35

AVAILABLE
N O W

TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

Adams and Hilliard St.
Manchester, Conn.

This 3-bay Colonial fa
cility available to the right 
man. High traffic count, 
S A H Green Stamp fran
chise, excellent neighbor
hood backup. Anyone qual
ified call 668-9600 or write 
Opportunity, Box 231, East 
Hartford, Conn.

Privoto Instructions 32

SUMMER ]ob for reliable teen
ager, care o f three boys, live 
In or hours arranged. 646-4483.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
worV part-time evenings. 
Monday through Friday. 
Must be skilled In comp
tometer work. Company of
fers, free parking, congen
ial co-workers, exoellent 
wages and excellent work
ing conditions. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park A Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford, Conn.

HAIRDRBSSBRS wanted full
time and part-time. Carriage 
House, 18 Oak St., Manchester. 
6 4 3 -2 4 0 1 .__________________

COUNTER GIRL, summer re
placement or full-Ume tor 
nlng shift, 7 p.m. - 
Please apply Mister Donut, 266 
W. Middle Tpke^_____________

MEDICAL secretary for gener
al medical office, 4-day week. 
Send resume of education Md 
training to Box R, Manchester 
Herald. _____________

CAPABLE woman for general 
housework, part-time. Call 048- 
6614 after 7 p.m^______________

FABULOUS opportunity awaits 
vou with an ex«lUng new grow- 
Ir^ company being lntro<t»ced 
In tWs area. Only a desire to 
make money and a car is need
ed. Call 628-0606, 876-6619.

TUTOIV-Blology or chemistry. 
B.A. biology, medical student. 
Will travel. Brian Peck, 
collect, 429-2144, Storrs.

Schools and Clossos 33

(D IM* Ir NtA

WANTED students for Driver 
Education class at a high 
school in Manchester. For In
formation call 872-4690.

Building— ' 
Controctinq 14

Millinory.
Drossmokinq 19

Hulp Wontod—  
Fomoio 35

CLERK-Typlst to handle vari
ety of work for industrial sup- H o lp  W o n t o d — M o lo  3 6  
ply firm. Modem East Hart-
ford location. Salary a n d ----------------------- -
fringe benefits. Gall 289-8291 
for appointment.

SECRETARIES — Typists 
needed for work in your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Excellent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

REMA Construction Oo. Altera- 
tioiM, remodeling, additions, 
repairs. Free estimates. Call 
649-8690.

DRESSMAKING and men and 
women’s alterations done In 
my home. Call 289-0162.

COUNTER GIRL — part-time, 
evfr.lngs, 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. Ap
ply In person, Bess Batcm Do
nuts, 150 Center St., Manches
ter

DORMERS, garages, porcdies, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc., 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

M o v in q ^ l rucklnq—  
Storogu 20

FULL-TIME office work, typing 
noceseary, must be reltoble. In 
2-glrl office. Write Box X, Man
chester Herald.

MANAGERS A Demonstrators 
Sign up now for part-time 
work In the fall. You \^1 make 
that extra money you’ll need 
tor Xmas, with Mutual Toy 
Parties. Nothing to buy, no In
vestment. Everything sup
plied. No experience. Car 
needed. Call collect 617-277- 
6652.

DORMERS, add a level, room 
additions, garages, roofing, 
elding, porches. Complete 
home remodeling. Financing 
available. Call Royal Custom 
Builders, 646-8484.

MANCHESTER Dellvery-llfhl 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wariiers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

CARPENTRY — concrete stope. 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

Polntlnq— Poporlnq 21
L. PELLETIER PAINTINO — 
Interior and exterior painting. 
Papering and paper removal. 
Free estimates. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Fully Insured. 643- 
9043, 649-6326.

FIRST
SECOND
THIRD
SHIFTS

CLERK-TYPIST — Diversified 
office duties in a pleasant at
mosphere. Salary to $90. Fee 
paid. Rita Girl, 800 Silver 
Lane, East Hartford, Conn., 
628-9416.

Refrigeration
Mechanic

Person must bo experienced 
In tractor trailer gas and 
diesel refrigeration units. 
Position Is with large com
pany offering excellent 
wages and fringe benefits. 
Please submit resume to 
P.O. Box 1483, Hartford, 
Conn.

WINDOW cleaner, experienced, 
reliable, good pay, fringe bene
fits, 649-5334.

SALESMAN —Typographic Or 
printing background necessary. 
Terrirory, the Greater Hart
ford area. Excellent fringe 
benefits. Phone or write for In
terview, all confidential. Mono 
Typesetting Co., 106 Ann St., 
Hartford, 627-2180.

DEPARTMENT
MANAGER

HALLMARK Building Com
pany—for home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, g^utters. Free esti
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 646-2627.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS Custom 
Painting. Interior and ex
terior. Papeir hanging. Wall
paper books on request. Fully 
Insured. Free estimates. Call 
649-9658, If no answer, 643-6362. SOLDERING

Multi-Circuits, rapidly grow
ing firm In the electronic 
field, extends an Invitation 
to visit our plant to discuss 
opportunities In the follow
ing:

For ready to wear In de
partment store. 37%-hour 
week, paid vacation. Blue 
Cross and profit sharing. 
Salary and commission ar
ranged. Experience prefer
red. Pleasant surroundings. 
Write to Box "F ” , Man
chester Herald.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, pordies, 
cabinets, formica, built - Ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval, ceilings. Guaranteed 
wol-kmanshlp. Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9564.

PAINTING — Interior and ex 
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Maitln, 649-9286, 649-4411

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON- 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-8144

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Elstlmates given. 649-7863

TOUCH-UP INSPECTION 
DRILLING
FINAL INSPECTION

Apply between 10 a.m.-12 noon, 
4 p.m.-6 p.m. Ask for Mr. Har
vey King.

MULTI-CIRCUITS
60 Harrison St., 

Manchester, Conn.

3EX3RBTARIBS —Several po
sitions open for gals with typ
ing auid shorthand skills. Sal
ary $100 plus. Never a  f e e .  
Rita Girl, 800 Silver Lone, 
East Hartford, Oonii., 628-9416.

automatic, air-

1967 PLYMOUTH, 3-seat w-ag- 
on, air-conditioner, V-8, auto
matic, power steering, radio, 
trailer-hitch. 643-2880. !\

VISIT ConivecUcut's only An
tique Auto Museum, Slater St., 
Manchester, adjacent to 184, 
near exit 94 . 25 Interesting cars 
from 1910. Bring back old 
memories. Open 7 days a week 
10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Restora
tion Shop.

1966 Mustang, 
conditioning.

1966 Country Squire wagon, 
automatic, power steering.

1967 Buick Wildcat, all power. 
alr-condiUonlng.

Contacil Mr, Bake,233-8715

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, aces, shears. skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Tliursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday 7 :3<M. 643-7908.

SA'VE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room addittons, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
aiding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corn., 289- 
0449.

NTCK TSAPATSARIS Painting 
(Contractor — Exterior and In
terior. Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. Call 643-1731.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN. Fastbaek. 
red. black interior, AM - FM
radio, one year factory war
rantee remaining. Priced right. 
Call 649-8976 evenings and 649- 
2830 davs. Ask for Ron.
__ ________  ̂_ *
1963 RENAULT R-8 for parts 
or buggy, good engine, glass, 
transmission, tires, seats, etc.

, $75 or best offer. 649-5515

1966 PLYMOUTH, 4-door sedan, 
V-8, automatic, radio, power 
steering, extra wheels, good 
condition. 643-2880.

PALOMINO gold Cadillac 1961. 
Owner being transferred. Call 
649-7924.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
very good running condition. 
$350. Call 649-5610.

1969 PLYMOUTH Sports Satel- 
lite convertible, V-8, power 
steering, automatic, real beau
ty, Call 643-7698 after 4.

1968 MERCCFTRY Cougar, British 
racing green, merc-matic. 4 
new red line wide oval tires, 
$2,200. pall 646-3839 after 6 
p.m.

1955 AUSTIN Healy, running 
condition. $350. 643-0981 after 
5 p.m.

TRIUMPH Spitfire Mark HI, 
1969, green with black interior, 
excellert condition, tires only 6 
months old. Only $2,250 takes 
it. Call 646-2235.

EXPERT Sharpening Services: 
Saws, knives, scissors, garden 
tools, power mowers, hand 
mowers, sharpened and re
paired. Pick-up service. 
"Sharpall", 585 Adams St.. 
643-5305.

.ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage. rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
synski. Builder. 649-4291.

ALL INTERIOR decorating, 
painting and paper hanging. 
Excellent references and rea
sonable. Call 289-7314 after 6 
p.m. for a free estimate.

BUY WHOLESALE —Diregt 
from factory to you prices on 
kitchen cabinets and vanities. 
Jak Distributors, ■ 646-3542.

HOUSEPAINTTNG? Let me 
help you. Reasonable. Also 
paper hanging and removing. 
Twenty years experience. 649- 
9252.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-up. 
Picked up and delivered. 649- 
7958.

b u l l d o z e r  —backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0465.

Paving— Driveways 14-A
NO JOBS too large or too 
small, any size paving prob
lem we are equipped to 
handle. 646-3194. Harvey Bros. 
Paving.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hang l̂ng. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361, 164 Oak Street.

REGISTERED NURSES 
WANTED

FOR NIGHT SHIFT 
FULL OR PART-TIME 

r e g is t e ir e d  n u r e s e  a r e
URGENTLY REQUIRED FOR 
THE 11-7 SHIFT AT MAN
CHESTER MEMORIAL HOS
PITAL. CXJNTACT THE PER
SONNEL DEPT., MANCHES
TER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, 
643-1141, EXT. 243.

BRIGHTER Homes — Painting, 
decorating, papering, interior 
and exterior FHilly Insured. 
Call John Drever, 872-4155, 875- 
4038.

EXI’ERIENCED sewer for 
drapery making. Must know 
commercial machine, full or 
part-time. Own transportation. 
Call after 4. 643-1913.

.\TTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. Call 649-1794.

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING and Roof Repair. 
Couglin Roofing Co.. Inc., 643- 
7707.

EDWARD R. PRICE-Painting, 
^exterior and Interior Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insund, 
649-1008.

1962 FORD Galaxle. 4-door 
automatic, $150. Call after 6 
p.m.. 646-1083.

1966 FORD, 4-door custom 
sedan, V-8, automatic, radio, 
power steering, extra wheels, 
tlrefc. 643-2880.

l » f  CHEVROLET Belair, hy- 
dromatic, $100. 643-4028. Call
between 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

1960 AUSTIN Healy Sprite, Bug 
Eye, completely rebuilt engine 
and transmiaslon,. new brakes 
and tlree, excellent running 
oonditlon. $595. Call 643-5998 af
ter 5:30.

Trucks— ^Iroctors 5
1959 HALF-TON pick-up, re- 
•sprung carry camper, $450. 
875-6813.

Troners—
Mobile Homes 6*A

FOR RENT—17' Shasta camp
ing trailei, some weeks in 
July, August left. 643- 0697 af- 

3.

1965 GALAXIE LTD, excellent 
condition. Call 742-7676.

1965 CXIRVAIR Monza, 4-door 
hardtop, automatic, good con
dition, $660. <3an be seen at 
161 Brookfield St., Ma-ichester. 
646-0312.

1962 OLD8MOBILE Dynamic 88, 
4-door, all power. Call 643-1916.

Garage— Se rv ice - 
Storage 10

GARAGE for rent 118 Main St., 
$8 . 646-2426 . 9 - 5.

VENTILATE — Is your second 
floor hot? Impossible to get a 
good night's ie e p ?  Install an 
automatic roof ventilating fan. 
Installed and running for $250. 
Call Everett W. VanDyne, 
Builder, 643-2208, 246-4781.

CONCRETE WORK —Free esti
mates, reasonable. Sidewalks, 
patios, steps, etc. All Jobs con
sidered. Repairs. No Jobs too 
big or too small, pependable. 
Call 742-6014, 643-8(M9.

REWEAVING Of buma, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sire Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Mam St. 646-5221.

TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety of jobs by day or hopr. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6306, 648- 
8292.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048, Oscar Hebert.

NURSES—RN’s and LPN’s In 
East Hartford, 11-7 and 7-3 
shift. Full or part-time, good 
rate and benefits, on bus line. 
Burnside Convalescent Home, 
370 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford. Phone Mr. Atlas 289- 
9571.

TRAIN
B'OR THB)

“FINAST”
LEARN TO USE

THE

COMPTOMETER

Do you have an Interest 
end an aptitude for math? 
Do you want excellent 
working conditions, fringe 
benefits and advanceme^ 
opportanltles ? Training 
begins Immediately. To be
gin you receive.
PAY DURING TRAININO
THE OPPORTUNITY TO 

LEARN A  ITALUABLE SKILL
And when you successfully 
complete the course

A  PERMANENT FULL-TIME 
POSITION

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves., 
East H artford, Conn.

AUTOMOBILE
SALES

REPRESENTATIVES

We are a well established 
GM dealer In Eastern- 
Central Connecticut with an 
opening for a quality sales 
representative. This Is a 
permanent well paying posi
tion for an Individual who 
can qualify and will include 
a base Income plus commis
sions, bonuses, profit shar
ing, pension and other fringe 
benefits. The person we will 
employ must be personable, 
energetic, ambitious, re
sourceful, and enthusiastic. 
We will consider candidates 
with previous sales exper
ience In Insurance, business 
machines, hardware, appli
ances or other specially 
sales fields.

, If you have been out of col- 
jjege  at least two years or 

have a  successful sales 
'background of three to five 
years, have earned $8,000 
to $14,000 per year (but 
aspired to substantially 
more) here Is a rare oppor
tunity. You are Invited to 
send your resume to Box 
"N ” , Manchester Herald. 
All replies confidential of 
course.

GUARDS — Talcottvllle area, 
third shift, 11 p.m. to 7 a.m., 
six days, 48 hours. $88.40 to 
start, along with liberal fringe 
benefits, uniforms. Part-time 
also, same area. Men available 
to work three or four nights 
weekly from 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 
starting at $1.70 an hour, auto
matic Increases to $1,85. Call 
Ness, Milford, 878-5911 collect 
for a local Interview.

ROOFING. aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 30 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Oo.. 643- 
7180. Free estimate.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing and siding. Free estimates. 
Call 643-4391.

Floor Rnishlng 24

ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms.
Free estimates. R, Dion, 643- 
4352.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnish 
Ing (specializlhg In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too sniall 
John Verfallle, 649-5750

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

LIGHT TOUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs 
644-8962

ROOFING — Specializing re 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 3fi years’ 
experience. Free estlmatei 
Call Howley 643-5361 644-
8333

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third, all kinds, realty, 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary, reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 
983 Main Street, Hartford. Eve
nings, 233-6879.

WHY NOT WORK LOCALLY

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY WANTED

Executive secretary re
quired for challenging posi
tion as assistant to Di- 
rectoi of Personnel. Must 
have excellent secretarial 
skills and be interested In 
people. Ercellent salary and 
benefits. Contact the per
sonnel Dept., Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, 643-1141, 
Ext. 243. Evening interviews 
arranged.

MATURE woman to baby-sit 
8 - 3 p.m. transportation re
quired, Wapplng area, 644-0607.

KE'YPUNCJH operator — Alpha 
Numeric-029, multiple pro
gram and verifying. Apply In 
person, Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

LIGHT housework, one day a 
week, Birch Hill area, Wap
plng. CaU 644-8667.

PROGRAMMER — Two years 
of experience plus knowledge 
of COBOL will introduce you 
to this fine opportunity where 
you will gain diversified BDP 
experience. Fee Paid by our 
client company. Salary $7,600. 
Rita Girl 800 Silver Lane, Bart 
Hartford, C3onn., 628-9416.

SERVICE
STATION

ATTENDANTS
wanted for full or part-time 
employment. Apply In per
son 11 a.m.-4 p.m. on the 
21st, 22nd, 28th and 29th 
of June at the new .

HESS SERVICE 
STATION

Located on Brood St. next to 
tho Parkade Shopping Center

DOCTOR’S office. East Hart
ford specialist wants part - 
time secretary - recepUonlrt. 
Send particulars to Box "B B ,”  
Manchester Herald.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, f u l l  
and part-time. Petite Beauty 
Salon, 34 Church St., Manches
ter, 643-0322. 249-0217 after 6.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

1967 TRIUMPH TR6R, low 
mileage, excellent condition, 
f50 and take over payments, 

643-8623 after 5:30

1964 JEEP station wagon BICYfXES—new and used. Re-
deluxe, 4-w»>eel drive, power 
rteering, waren hube, 39,000 
miles. Must sell. $850. 4 Little 
St. 648-9708.

pairs on all makes, Open dally 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
182 West Middle Tpke., 
049-2098

LET ME help clean around 
your home or lot. I have chain 
saw, pick-up truck and can 
do many reptilr Jobs you just 
can’t seem to get done. Call 
643-7995, anytime.

LAWNS, maintained.” "’ RubbUh 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs. 
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

ROOFING, Gutters, Chimneys— 
New and repairs our special
ty, 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. C^ll Roy Kanehl, 
643-0353 after 6 p.m.

SECXIND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available tor sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Elxpedlent 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
NationaJk concern has open-

BEAUTY is our business,' why 
not make it yours too? Wom
en everywhere are waiting to 
purchase AVON cosmetics land 
gifts. Call 289-4922.

OPENINGS on lathes, milling 
Jig boring, tool making. Top 
rates, steady employment for 
the past 17 years. Apply or 
call 625-6601, Elmwood Tool 
761 No. Mountain Rd., Newlnv’ 
ton. ^

tionaJk CO 
ings for pleasant telephone 
sales work, downtown Man
chester. Evenings only, 6-9 
p.m. Air-conditioned office. 
Free parking. Hourly wage. 
Phone 646-0725 for appoint
ment.

PACKAGE store manager In 
modem East Hartford store 
good salary and beneflte! 
Write Box "8S”  Manchester 
Herald.

Mltlinory,
Drossmaking 1 9  Business Opportunity 2B

Read Herald Ads.

DRESSMAKING and alters 
tlons. zippers replaceo etc 
Call 649-4311

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly 
and reasonably done in"̂  my 
home, call 643^750.

SMALL retail business estab
lished over 20 years. $6,000 
cash required. Includes stock, 
fixtures, etc. Ehccellent oppor
tunity for right person. Phll- 
brlck Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

CLERK for retail store. Inter
esting work 3 evenings a week 
6-10 p.m. Opportunity> to earn 
extra money. Apply to Man
ager, Warehouse Outlet Stores, 
289 W. Middle Tpke., Manches
ter. 649-0963.

MEN wanted evenings, 6 to 10 
p.m. for Janitorial duties. fiaU 
646-4220.

PART-TIME office position gen
era! work Including typing and 
figure work. <3all 742-6641.

CLERK —Process mail, Xerox
ing, duplicating. High schoo) 
graduate, Manchester office, 
37Vi hour week, fringe bene
fits. Call 649-6861.

STEADY part-time work, 6 p.m. 
to 10 p.m., call 649-5334.

ELECTRICIAN
steady employment, Ineuranoe 
benefits, paid hoUdays and 
v a ^ o n .  Call between 8 a N  
&nd S p.m. 644-2421.
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BURNER service man or com
pany to do independent o4i 
burner service. Write to Box 
“ EE” . Manchester Herald.

l a t h e  operator, ^  bore 
operators, second shift, ex- 
perieneed men only. LeMl 
Oorp., 1 Mltohell Dr., 648-2862.

MACHINISTS 
Ssfxind Shift-

LATHE AND 
BRIDGEPORT MEN

Some Openings . ,  
First Shift

Local reputable concern ex
panding operations. Alr- 
condttloned, excetient oppor
tunity for advancement. Call 
625-2903, ask for George 
Ltndon. AU replies strlcUy 
confidential.

SALES
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e

Major beer distributor is 
looking for an aggressive 
self-sterter type individual 
to represent our organiza
tion In this general market
ing area. Bonus plan plus 
excellent fringe benefits. 
All replies held In strictest 
confidence. Write Box B, 
Manchester Herald.

DARK RICH stoiM free loom, 
fivo yards, $16- Band, gravel, 
stotM, tlU, manure, poolaad ’ 
patio sand. Call 64S-9604.

SO-GALLON ink drums, suit
able for trash, $2.50 each. 648- 
2711.

Help Wanted—  
Mole or Female 37

ALUMINUM SHEETS -  Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick. 
2SxM” , '25 cents each or 6 for 
$1. CaU 64S-2T11

--------- -----------TWO almost new riding lawn 
tractors, Bolens with rotary 
and snow plow. Other Pennsyl
vania Panzer with rotaiy and 
snow plow. Trades considered 
desiring Volkswagens 649-8888.

TOBAOeX) cloth for sale, suit
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. 873-6587, Route 80, 
Rockville.

LOGOUT WAS (3ETTIWG READ/ TO 
SPLIT FROM THE SERVICE

0*W 2(.M O R E R A '/5TO G O !
BOVf THE MiVUTE. t  CAH GET 
CUT OF IMIS IWIFORM, IM 
GONHA g e t me some MCE,
SlWRfJClViUAN 

THREAPS'

CLERKS wanted to work part- 
time In local dairy store. Must 
bo over 21. Openings available
evenings and weekends. Call „„ ___________________  _̂_____' f;
store manager before S n m CUBIC FOOT farm freezer, 1

EARN EXTRA money. Be a re
lief manager In one of our re
tail stores. Evenings and week
end hours available. Must be 
over 21. Teachers and semi - 
retired persons welcomed. Ap
ply In person, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Cumberland Farms Store, 151 
West Middle Tpke., Manches
ter and Jimctlon Route 44-A 
and Route 6, Bolton Notch. 

STEADY part-time work, Man- riEa i TrcTA-rir

J*_________ namlc expanding company
needs several people for our 
East Hartford and Vernon of
fices. Some sales experience 
desirable. Will train In our 
field. Call Mort Zaluda, for 
confidential Interview, 289-9626.

OIL BURNER service me
chanic. Must have license. <3on- 
tact Mr. Gibbs, 875-6248.

ABOUT 250 Industrial, used 
fluorescent light fixtures, 2- 
bulbs, 4’ . Ideal for factory, ga
rages, warehouses, home work 
sh<^, rec rooms, $3. each and 
up. Discounts 10 or more. Al
so heavy duty metal stock
shelving. Oremmo A Sons _________
Sales, 819 E. Middle Tpke., HARDLY 
Manchester. 649-9953.

\ — V

FIVE MOHTH6 LATER

Rosoit Proporty 
For Root 67

P A G B  N I N B T W W ^
---------------------- ^

•cNid For Solo 71
________________________________  OOVENTOY — Eleven acres
GIANT'S NECK Heights Edge- PWlbiTc* Agency Reellnrs. MB-

IOW4V-I see 
HAViKkj

ASALEOMMEN^v  
SUITS AT 
BlMBLE5!>

â H WHAlfe THE W6$+? 
' THE6E ARMV DUP9 HAl/E 
AUOrmWBARiN'EM
OteT! TtefRE OOMPORme 

QUIT h a g g ih g m e ;

wood Rd. 4 room cottage, 2 ***•

hnately 6p acres with frontageand clean. Sleep# 7, $100 week
ly. July 6-19. 742-«687.

CHALET — Five-rooms on 
Lake Wlnnlpesaukee, available 
June 21-28, July 6-26. CaU 648- 
0188 after 6 p.m.

on 86. Pond oo  property . Own
er wlU finance. T.J. Croekett, 
ReMtor, 648-um.

9 />
CAPE COD, W. Yarmouth, two- 

bedroom cottage, fireplace, 
kitchen, use of boot. Available 
June 21 — July 12, $100. per 
week. Adults only> 649-4884.

KNOIXiWOOD Beach, old Bay- 
brook, 8 bedrooms, garage, 
from July 10, $150. weekly. Box MANCHESTER — Just listed.

COVENTRY — Scenic hideaway 
excellent for summer retreat 
or an estate. 13.6 acres with 
smaU spring fed lake, swim
ming, fishing, unusual offering 
at $38,000. H. M. Frechette, 
Realty, 647-0903.

Ho h sm  For Solo 72

E, Manchester Herald.

LmSEUBLSON  
9AN DIEGO,

PRIVAC7Y under the pbiea. Cot
tage for rent in August on Ut- 
tle Sebago Lake, Gray, Maine, 
5 rooms, all convendences, fire
place, sleeps 6. Weekly r a t e .  
CaU 644-2856, 644-0880.

6-room Cape. Four bedroom*, 
hurry! Only $19,900. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9098.

t-23

iST; Wontod To Ront 6B

RANCH —36’ Uvlng room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
buUt-lns in kitchen, four bed
rooms, two fuU baths. Immed
iate occupancy. Only $26,000. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Hoilsohoid Goods 51

JANITORS — Part-time, eve
nings, liDaiMSiester area. Call 
643-4453 beitween 8-6 p.m. only.

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport, 
engine lathe, and hell-arch
welders. Apply H ft B Tool iS ^ R T  ORDER cook, 3 hours

PICNIC tables, all sizes and 
styles. $25 and up delivered. W. 
Zlnkcr, Wlndsorvllle Rd., El
lington, 875-0397.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
fill. George H. Grlfflng Inc. 
Andover 742-7886.

used, 1969 famous 
brand zig-zag sewing machine 
and stylish cabinet. Sews but
tons on, makes buttonholes, 
blind hems, dams, memo- 
grams, overcasts, makes fan- 
<jy stitches. Still under guaran
tee. Only $47 or assume 10 pay
ments of $4.70 per month. Call 
CapitcU Sewing Service Manag
er, 246-2140, if toU, call collect.

Apartment)— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

RESPONSIBLE FAMILY seeks 
two or three-bedroom apart
ment or single home. Near
school, no pets. References 
avaUable. Lease, security de- 
posft. CaU 875-6680.

Leqol Hctke

ATTRACnVB three - room 
apartment, first floor, beat, 
hot water, electricity. $115. 
Adults, references. 649-5324.

LOOKING for an apartment? 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
$145. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4630.

EFFICIENCY apartment, com
pletely furnished, stove, re
frigerator, hot water. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

--------------- !______ - t _____________
THREE-room fiitr. died apart 

ment, working adults only. 
Call 643-0420.

LnUTATION OBDKB
AT A C »tm T  OF PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 16th 
day of June. 1169. _

Preeent, Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judse.

Estate of Samuel Brown, late of 
Masicheeter, In eold District, de
ceased. ^

On motion of Alfred W. Brown, 
68 McKinley St., Manchester, Conn, 
executor.

--------------------------------------------------------  ORDERED: That three roonthe
WANTED —8 or 4 bedroom from the 16th day of June, 1969,

Manchester area. SJSdllSSl^^wlS!!^
which to brine hi their c 1 a 1 m e

OARAGE WANTED with 10’ 
clearance to rent In Manches
ter urea. Call between 6-8.30 
a.m., 6S3-0460.

dwelUng,
Call 649-1867.

and Engineering, 
St., Manchester.

168 Forest dally. CaU 649-4068 or 649-8067 
between 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

GAS STOVE with heating jinlt 
In excellent condition, $50. CaU 
646-2958.

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
(or the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Aseoelatea, Inc., 648-5129.

CENTER St. — Ont room 
furnished apartment, $75. per 
month. Single lady preferred. 
Write Box M, Mancherter Her
ald. tenance work, 

anytime.
CaU 872-0470,

PART-TIME man, service route 
work, three or four days a 
week, 8-12 noon, 649-1890 for 
appointment.

PUNC3H press operators, full or 
part-time. Apply In person. 
Gayle Mfg. Co., Inc., 1068-C 
Tolland St., East Hartford.

FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue Lus
tre carpet cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. The Sher- 
win Wltllams Co.

G.E. 23”  color console at spe
cial savings to you beginning 
this week. CaU 646-0102 and ask 
for John. He’ll be more than 
glad to help you.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals ~  apartments 
homes, multiple dwellings, <io 
tees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 64S-5129.

ELLINGTON Center Aug. let. 
Quiet coimtry-llke, furnished, 
heated, 2<^-room rtudlo first- 
floor apartment. Profeseional 
person. $96. 875-1868.

Goinst Mtld 6lUU«, SGid 6X6CU-
FAMILY with one child desires tor to dlrorted to rive public n ot^

. ... „  _  ______ to th* creditor* to bruig In theirhouse with five or more rooms claims within i^d time allowed by 
In the area. Willing to do main- publtohln* a copy of thto ortor In

some newspaper having a  circular 
Uon in said probate district within 
ten days from the date o f thto or- 

______ __ ____________________________ der and return moke to thto court
WANTED — 6-room a p a r t -  S'^WALLBTT, Judge,
ment by teacher and email
family, Mancheeter or Bolton
area. 1-428-7609.

MANAGERS

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

TRAINERS 

CLERKS

Slhiotlons Wontod—  
Fomoio 38

TYPING
649-2304.

service offered. Call

TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lus
tre way from carpets and up
holstery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer, $1. Paul’s Paint ft Wall- 
pax>er Supply.

SINGER touch and sew, like 
new. Sews forward, back
ward, monograms, embroid
ers, ect. $86. cash or monthly 
payments. Free delivery. 622- 
0476.

INVITATION
FORBIDS

TWO-BEDROOM duplex, town- 
house apartment, $165 per 
month, heat Included. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, 649-4530.

Business Locations 
For Ront 64

Businoss Proporty 
For Solo 70

Boots and Accessories 46

FuU and part-time. Excel
lent salary, full company 
beneftta. Pleasant working 
conditions. CSiance (or ad
vancement.

MINIT AUTO CARE
Phone Hartford 236-2121, 

John Deans.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41

TABLE and 4 chairs, in good 
conditlcm, fold away bed, 649- 

•-------------------------------------------------  337814’ BOAT and trailer, 26 h . p . ____ ;___________________________
motor, $300. Call after 6:80 MOVING —Must seU —Bendlx

SMALL quiet buildings, nice 
area, one-bedroom apartment. 
Appliances, heat Included. $145 
per month. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

PRIME office for lease. Excep- BEAUTY SAIX)N 
tlonal location, Medical Phar- area, grossing 
macy Bldg., Haynes and Main 
St. Paneled, air-conditioned.
Call evenings, 649-5820, 643-
6614, 248-1028.

DACHSHUNDS, CSilhuahuas, 
Welmaraners, AKC registered 
litters. Sale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go. 1' 
628-6673.

p.m., 643-6624.

EIGHT foot fiberglassed hydro
plane. Call 742-7676.

GROOMING all breeds. Har 
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton. 648-6427

12’ CUSTOM BUILT aluminum 
boat, Maatercraft trailer. 
Never used. (Jail 643-7490 after 
6:30.

mangier automatic ironer. 
Voice of Music stereo t a p e  
recorder. Lawn mower, out
door clothes reel, IxMks, many 
household items. Clothes — 
Junior sizes 6-7, lady’s size 10, 
like new. 37 Jordt St., 643-6061.

WE HAVE tenants waiting for 
your apartment or house. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4535.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de. 
luxe garden type apartments 
avaUable now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor. 649-4635.

FIVE—room suite of front Main 
St. officas, 100 percent loca
tion near banka, alr-condltlon- 
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street lixsaUon. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

FUEL OIL AND MILK 
BOLTON

____  BOARD OF EDUCATION
-Manchester BOLTON, CONNECTICUT 
$30,000 per Sealed proposals (or fuel and 

year. AU replies confidential, milk contracts (or the 1969-70 
Write Box " Y ”  ManOhester school year will be received 
Herald or call PlainviUe 747- by the Bolton Board of Ekluca- 
8618. ’ tlon until 1:00 p.m. July 10,

. . — 1969 -s” ■
391 (JENTER Street, an eight SpeclflcatKms for same may 
nx>m home with 2-car garage jjg obtained at the office of the 
l^ a t ^  in business H zone, superintendent of S c h o o l s ,  
Dweltag could l^  easUy con- coon .
verted for professional or com- __
m ercial occupancy. Robert J.
Smith, Inc., 968 Main Street,
649-5241.

STANDARD poodle puppies, 
AKC registered, call 623-1644.

GAS STOVE, rug with pad. Al
so odds and ends. 643-9438.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

PARD DOG FOODFOUR COLLEGE students for 
sales work. 2-3 months. Salary 
plus commission. For personal uniUl July 29th 48 Cans for $7.25 
Interview call Mr. Collins, 627-

FRBE — Standing hay, two ad
jacent farms, 7-acres. Long 
Hill Rd., Andover, (Jonn., 742- 
6438.

BENGAL combination gas and
g£i8 stove. Phllco refrigerator __________
with 110 pound freezer. CaU MANCHESTER 
649-7108.

BEAUTIFUL 3%-room garden 
type apartment, ground floor. 
Manchester Garden Apart
ments, 16 Forest St.

460 MAIN ST. — Store or office, 
$130, Includes heat, 646-2426, 
9-6.

8119.

MAN WANTED (or night bar
tender in private club. Call 
649-8262 (or Interview.

Porterfield’s 
240 (Jhapel Road 

So. Windsor 628-3391
Garden— Form—  
Dairy Products 50

SEWING machines — last 
year’s models, never used. 
Sacrifice, $35. WlU take month
ly payments. 249-0077.

New 6-room 
apartment, unique location, de
sirable neighborhood, one 
block from center of town. 
Adults only. $166. CaU 643-9181.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2428 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

1,200 ^ U A R E  feet, brick and 
block (x>mmerclal buUdlng, 
ample land for another buUd
lng, biudnesa zone n , cloee to 
Main St. CaU Warren B. How
land, Realtor, 648-1108.

LEGAL
NOTICE

CUSTODIAN — Lane mainten
ance, nights. Apply In person. 
Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

FOUR CUTE kittens looking for 
good homes. Call 649-6480 after 
6:30, anytime weekends.

PLUMBERS and plumber’s 
helpers wanted, top wages, 
benefits and overtime. Call af
ter 6, 646-4623.

FOR SALE — Baby Bob Whites, 
Mallards, Ring Necked pheas
ants. 228-9585.

STRAWBERRIES, pick your 
own, 36 cents per basket. Man
ner Farm, com er Hlllstown 
Rd. and Wetherell St. Bring 
own containers.

THREE ROOMS of furniture 
$260. complete, Including ap
pliances. Call 643-0991.

Musical Instruments 53
STRAWBBRRIEIS — Pick your 
own, 3 quarts $1. Michael

_ ----------; r; ; TT Kurys, 163 French Rd., Bolton.POODLE puppies, black mini- •' '_________________...............
atures, females, $70, AKC p ic k  YOUR own strawberries.

GOOD USED piano tor student, 
643-6600, 643-1760.

MANCHESTER Green — 3
large sunny rooms, second 
floor, stove, refrigerator, ref
erences required. $85. month
ly. Call 649-0540.

NEW 2-bedroom duplex, half of 
two-family. Available soon. 
Wall to wall carpets, IMt baths, 
appliances, nice area. CaU 
Paul W. Dougran, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

MAIN ST., (x>mer office, 8 
rooms and lavatory. House ft 
Hale Bldg. CaU 643-4846 after 
6 p.m.

Invostmont Proporty 
For Solo 70>A

m id d l e  Tpke. and Main St. — 
Office space adjacent to hos
pital. Will remodel to suit ten
on*;. Call 649-4697.

INCOME property — S t o r e ,  
modem six-room apartment, 
five-room apartment plus ex
tra buUdlng lot in business 
zone n . Heavy traffic c<nmt 
area. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646~42(X1.

HAIRDRESSERS— Wanted full 
and part-time. Carriage House, 
18 Oak St., Manchester, 643- 
2461.

registered. Call 429-2367.
EIGHT-WEEK old beige angora 
kitten, housebrokeh. Call 646- 
3166.

30 cents a  quart, bring own 
containers. 28 HlIMale Rd., off 
Sullivan Ave. In Wapplng.

Wonted— T̂o Buy SB

A PEW POSITIONS now avaU
able In our staff at Manches
ter Drive-In Theatre. CaU eve
nings 649-6000, ask (or 'Mr. 
Wilson.

FREE — Black and white pup
pies, 8 to choose from. Mother 
is Springer Spaniel cross. Very 
friendly, good with children, 
643-1710.

Help W onted----Mole or Femoie 37

Household Goods 51
JUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering.

1945. Days, 524-0164 evenings, 
649-7590.

THREE rooms and tile bath, 
heat, hot water, stove, refriger
ator Included. Mlddle-age 
adults. Security deposit. No 
pets. Parking. Newly renovat
ed. $125. 16H B. School Street, 
across from East Side Rec.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St.. Bolton, 649-3247.

Budget terms. Established In WANTED — ANTIQUES, used
Koj niKj fumlture, partial or complete “ Parimenis, wau to wau car

estates. Call 633-2300 days. 646- 
0004 after*+ p.m.

PROFESSIONAL office suite 
now available, three working 
rooms Including use of modem 
furnished reception area, <x>m- 
plete with shared full-time 
receptionist. Private lavatory. 
Parking lot. Located approxi
mately IMi blocks from hospi
tal area. CaU 643-6866.

EAST HARTFORD all brick 4- 
famlly, 4 rooms each apart
ment, bulK-lne including alr- 
comUtioners, 6 years old. An 
excellent Investment. Wolver- 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

RCA 21' 
vision,

’ lowboy (Kinsole tele- 
$35. Maytag wringer WANTED — Antique furniture

pets, dishwasher, appliance.s, 
alr-conditloning. Starting at 
$155 per month. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4536.

MALE &. FEMALE
Openings for ekllled and unskilled workers on all three 
shifts. (Jompany paid Insurances, up to 3 weeks vacation, 

pwjflt sharing and pension plan.

Apply now at Cheney Brothers, Inc.
81 Cooper HIU Street, Mai\chester, (Jonn.

washer. $36. 649-6872.
SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $3(X)., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique' Item.;. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

Rooms Without Board 59

NEW four-nx)m apartment In 
a two-famUy R w ch. Quiet 
nelghborh<x)d. Garage, ap
pliances, security deposit, ren
tal agreement. Middle age 
couple, no pets. $150 monthly. 
649-9959.

FOR RENT — Immediate. 8,- 
500 square feet of warehouse 
space. Just off Main St., call 
Mr. Frechette, H.M. Frechette 
Agency, 647-9993.

ITERNON .— Brand new office 
space available at 30 La- 
Fayette Square. Rent Includes 
heat, alr-conditloning, wall to 
waU carpeting and draperies. 
WUl sub-dlvlde. Call 872-0628, 
weekdays.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIA’nONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTQBa 
TOWN OF MAN(JHBSTER, 

CONNECrnCUT 
Notice la hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of {^Manchester, Connecticut,

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

.NICE BEDROOM (or gentle- -------------------------------------------------
mail with re?e ences, pnv.ite
home. Very near cen’ er. 21 FOUR-ROOM apartment, $110. 
Church St., 649-4966.

BOLTON-Manchester town line, 
Rt. 6 and 44-A. large frontage 
with building. Ideal for garden 
center, roadside bualnese, re
tail ouUet, etc. 643-2880.

TOWN OF 
MANCHES'TER,

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission wrlll hold pubUc 
hearings In the Municipal BuUd
lng at 7:30 p.m. on July 7, 1969 
to hear and consider the foUow- 
ing petitions;
Item 1—ISABEL BASNIGHT— 

ZONE (JHANGEl—TOLLAND
t p Ke .
To change the zoning from 
Rural Residence to Residen
tial C for approximately 8.3 
acres on the south side of Tol
land Turnpike abutting the 
East Hartford Town Line de
scribed on a plot plan enti
tled "Property of Walter 
Basnlght, et al ToUand Turn
pike, Manchester, Coimectl- 
cut. Morton S. Fine C.E.— 
L.S. Hartford, Conn. Scale 1 
inch equals 100 feet” .

ITEM 2 — NICHOLAS JACK- 
STON—ZONE CHANGE—IN
TERIOR PARCEL — GARD
NER ST.
To change the zoning from 
Rural Residence to Residence 
Zone AA for approximately 19 
acres situated south of Tim- 
rod Road and east of Gard
ner Street as shown on a plan 
entitled "Property Mapped 
for Nicholas R. and Phyllis V. 
Jackston East of Gardner 
Street, Manchester, Conn. 
Scale 1 inch equals 200 feet, 
dated June 1, 1969 by Ken
neth R. Boud, L.S.”

w ill' hpid a pubUc hearing In 
the Hearing Room at the Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, (Jonnectl- 
cut, on Monday, June bO. 1969, 3—ANTHONY J. URBAN-

Securlty deposit, 649-2814.

HELP WANTED
«

MEN &. "WOMEN
(BXiU-Tlme, Part-Time, Days and Evenings)

Burger Chstlo Is opening another feat food reStauranit in 
Manchestor. Experience helpful but Company wUl train.

OPPORTUNmES FOR ADVANCEMENT 
Good company beneflU such as 2 weeks va^tlon  for one 
year’s  service, hoepltallzaitlon and surgical plus major 
medloal and $5000 life Insurance policy, etc.

INTERVIEWS HELD 
alt the store, 501 Middle Turnpike West, Manchester 

Monday, June 23, through Saturday. Juno 28 
between the hours o f 10 A.M. to 4 PJf.

BURGER CASTLE , 
SYSTEMS, INC.

N. Miami, Florida 
An Blqual Opportunity Employer

Model Home Fiimllure
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 [p ie c e s  
11297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Fumlture Just 
removed to warehouses (or Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room,
6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually. Im
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP ft (JCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

PLEASANT room for 
man, parking, linen 
ice. Call 644-0248.

gentlc- Housos For Ront 65

LARGE furnished rcx>m lor 
rent, parking, male on'} $16. 
weekly. Call 644-0123 atte»* 6.

ROOM for rent, gentleman on
ly. Central location, free park
ing, references 'required. Call 
646 8150 ori 643-2693.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

4V4 - Room Town House 
apartment, 2. baths, air con
ditioning, stove, refrigera
tor, disposal, patio with 
sliding glass doors. Beau
tiful, beautiful, beautiful. 
Call . . .

SDC-room house, very comfort
able, 3-bedrooms, convenient 
location. Available July 1st. for 
six months, furnished, $200. per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4685.

CLEAN furnished room, gentle
man only, free washer, dryer, 
kitchen privileges, parking. 
Palmer Realty, 643-6821.

SDC-room Ranch, $225 per 
month. Security deposit requir
ed. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

at 8:80 a.m. to consider and 
act on the following: 

RESOLtfED, that the sum of 
$200,000 is hereby appropriated 
and added to the budget for the 
fiscal year 1969-70 to pay notes 
In said amoimt maturing Au
gust 16, 1969 issued in antici
pation of taxes for the year then 
ending and for the payment of 
which no other funds are avail
able; the sum of $2(X),000 ex
pected to be received during the 
fiscal year 1969-70 from tax 
collections levied on the grand 
list of October 1, 1967 payable 
but not paid during the fiscal 
year ended Jtme 80, 1969, Is

ETTI ET AL — Z O N E  
CHANGE — NEW BOLTON 
RD.
To change the zoning from 
Residential AA to Rural 
Residence (or a parcel of 
approximately 9 acresy-wlth 
frontage of approximate
ly 957 ft. on the squth 
side of New Bolton RoaiUas 
shown on a plan entitled 
’ ’Property of John Calve Sr. 
ana Olga Garlaso, Route 6 
and Middle Turnpike East, 
Manchester, Ckmn. scale 1 
inch equals 40 ft., Oct. 17, 
1960.”  prepared by Arthur K. 
Bramanls L.S.

649-2179 649-6651

THE THOMPSON House — Oot 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 646-2358 (or over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

(XILONIAL Oak Apartments, 
2-bedroom Townhouses, ap
pliances, utilities, plus many 
extras. $185. Deluxe one bed
room, Includes appliances, 
utilities, $145. Call superinten- 
dant, Mr. Morency, 646-1371.

MANCHESTER — 6-room 
Ranch, living room with car
peting, one-car attached ga
rage, excellent location. No 
pets. $250. per month. Lease re
quired with security payment. 
Call Mr. Murdock, 643-2692, 
643-6472.

hereby added to th^ receipts  ̂ DELPHINE HOLZ-

DISCOU NT FURNI'TURE TWO-slngle rooms, light house-
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Puller Brush bldg.l 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum 
Warehouse

at com er of Pine ft Forest St.si 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

keeping. Call 643-4074.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

636 CENTER St., new 4^  du
plex, H i baths, all appliances, 
fully carpeted, two alr-condl- 
tioners, heat, hot water, 
storage and parking. $190 
monthly. On biu line. 649-9644.

Out of lown 
For Ront 66

PRIVATE furnished room with 
bath, private entrance. 649- 
6526.

MAPLE dinette set with pads, 
den furniture and tables, dar!'. 
mahogany bedroom set, pinl. 
velvet thalr and end tab'es, 
porch furniture, portable wash
ing machine and knick knsek 

bhelveti. 649-0698.

Aportmonts— Fkits—  
T«nom«nts 63

TWO - BEDR(X)M Apartment, 
stove, ample storage, parking. 
(Jonvenlently located. Rental 
agreement, security. Palmer 
Realty, 643-6821.

ROCKVILLE — Four-room 
apartnvent. Appliances Includ
ed, $110 monthly. Security de
posit required. Adults only. 
Available Jldy let. Call 643- 
9678.

side of the budget (or the fis
cal year 1969-70.

RESOLVED that the Gener
al Manager, Treasurer and 
Chairman of the Board of Di
rectors, or any two of them, 
are hereby authorized to bor
row In the name of and on be
half of the Town of Manchester 
an amount not exceeding $200,» 
OCX) In anticipation of the re
ceipt of tax collections on the 
list of October 1967 pursuant to 
section 5-24 of the Town Chiar- 
ter and section 7-406a of the 
General' Statutes of Connecti
cut, and said officers are au
thorized to execute and deliver

MAN, TRUSTEES ET AL— 
ZONE (JHANOE — SPENCER 
ST.
To change the zoning from 
Residence Zone AA and Rural 
Residence to Business Zone 
III and Industrial Zone (or a 
parce 1 of approximately 34 
acres with frontage of 340 
feet on the north side of Spen
cer St. as shown on a plan 
entitled "Area Map, North 
Side of Spencer Street, about 
1500 ft. west of Olcott Street, 
Manchester, Conn. Scale 1 
Inch equals 100 feet. June 1969 
Griswold Engineering” .
Copies of these applications

Furnishod 
Aportmonts 63>A

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished. Com
pletely renovated. Near bus —  
line and stores. Ample park
ing. Can occupy June 28th. CaU THREE-room furnished apart- 
649-1287 after 1 p.m. ment. Call 649-3552 after 5 p.m.

Rosort Proporty 
For Ront 67

MISQUANnCUrT Rhode Island, 
4H rooms, fully furnished, 
heated, $120 weekly. CaU 648- 
0491.

notes of the Town to evidence have been (lied in the Town 
such borrowing provided that Clerk’s Office and may be l̂ ln- 
such notes shall mature not "pected duiiiig normal o ^ c e  
later than August 15, 1969. hours.

Dated
necticut,GARDNER lA K B  —Arrow 

head Grove cottages. Free bro- 
chure. 637-1656, 848-7178.

John I. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn, 

at Manchester, Con- 
thls nineteenth day of

Planning 
Zoning Ckjinmlsalon 
M. Adler Dobkln, 
Chairman
Clarence W. Welti, 

Secretary
Dated this,23rd day of June' 

1969. '
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 
8 A J L  to  4 :8 0  PJH .

C O P Y  CLO SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T.
t-M  P J i . DAT BEFXmB PCBUOATIOI*

Dm AIm  for tetardoy ond Mondoy Is 4:M p.in. Fridoy

D IA L  643-2711

Ho« m  For Solo 72 HeoMt For Solo 72
-------------------

Loh For Solo 73
NEW LUTING —Tlireo fomUy 
near conter. Oenerou* olsed 
rooma, modemUed buUd'- 
Inflf, Tree shaded private 
frounda. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, OM-4200.

LARGE, clean, attractive 11- 
lOoin bouae tnctuding 4 -room  
rental plus excellent ba^n, SS2' 
(rootacs, $38,800. B u t o h l n s  
Agency, Realtors. 640-BS24.

Out of Town 
For 7S

Ont of Town 
For Solo 7S

MANCHESTER — Taro-family 
duplex, four rooms Mch side, 
separate heating, good .invest
ment at $34,000. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 640-4888.

CAPE COD

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 3 ^  to
ed baths, large famUy room, 
3 fireplacea, plastered aralls, 
full Insulation, porch, city utO- 
Ities, ^uOt-ins, extra large 3- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 640-7630, 640-6108.

E X C L U S IV E L Y  Y O U R S 

J A C Q U E U N E -  

R O B E R T S  A G E N C Y  

646-8889

Manchester—Lookout Moun
tain area. 17 acres—yield 80 
AA lots. Excellent financ
ing available. Topo. com
pleted. Exclusive.

ContinifMl From Fiocndin^Fogn
HouMt For Soft 72 Hoiisos For Serin 72

Built In 1066 on acre wood
ed lot. Offering three or four 
bedrooms with raised hearth 
fireplace, walk-out base
ment, breezeway, garage, 
formal dining room. Excel
lent value for $24,000.

ROLLING PARK — Cape Cod. 
Seven rooms, possible f i v e  
bedrooms, fireplace, treed lot. 
eny  uUUUea. $38,800. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4300.

MANCHESTER — Henry St. 
older 8-room Colonial. Needs 
decorating, but location well 
sratth It. Low 20's. H. M. 
Ftechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Two-famlly 
home, 8 and 8 situated on Mid
dle Tpke. in area of profession
al buildings. Gigantic I o t, 
many possibilities. $38,600. 
Jacipiellne Roberts Agency, 
646-8889.

THIRTY DAT occupancy — 
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 3 Vi 
baths, 3 fireplaces, laundry 
room, buiM-ins, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city utili
ties, near school, 30-day occu
pancy. Built by Ansaldi. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620, 
649-6108.

TWO-famlly, 5-6. New roof, alu
minum storms and screens, 
large lot, center of town, $23,- 
900. Gerard Agoicy, Realtors, 
648-0366, 64941638.

MANCHEJSTER — Immaculate 
4-bedroom Dutch Colonial on 
park-like 3 acres with pond, 
garage, work bam. All alumi
num siding, underground wir
ing. A veritable show place. 
Bel Air Estate, Vincent A. 
Bogglnl, ReaUpr, 643-9332.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

REALTORS
6464200

$14,900 — Attractive 6-room 
hinne, 2 bedrooms, d i n i n g  
room, hot water baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch- 
Ina Agency, Realtors, 649-6834.

Manchester—Ebccellent com
mercial zone lot with 300' 
depth on Middle Tpke. Ex
isting two-family, ideal for 
professional offices. Near 
hospital. Hbccluslve.

VERNON-ROCKVILLE areor- 
Huge seven-room Victorian, lo
cated In  ̂ excellent neighbor
hood. Interior completely new. 
Nine foot high ceilings, antique 
silver diandeliers, oak floors, 
etc. Large storage shed at
tached to the house. New
plumbing and heating, new 
driveway. Walk-in cellar.
Price for Immediate sale in 
the low 20’s. H.M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9998.

COVENTRY —. New 7-room 
Raised Ranch. Assumable i  
per cent mortgage. Select your 
colom now. Only $26,600. 
Paaek, Realtors. 289-7476, 649- 
6827, 742-8243.

9 Lose Lives 
On Weekend

BOLTON — 7 room Colonial- 
high up on the hill — and H is a 
beauty. Immediate occupancy- 
priced to sell. Alvin L un^ 
Agency, 983 Main St., Hartford 
627-7971, evenings 233-6879.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy 
home, 6 plus 8 rooms. Alu
minum siding, very good con
dition. Three bedrooms in one 
apartment Let the tenant pay 
your bUls. $27,900. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635.

Vernon—Route 16-1-84, 2,000 
feet frontage on Route 16, 
32 acree more or lees. Ex
cellent commercial poten
tial for theater, motel, 
apartments or Miopplng cen
ter. Ebccluaive.

VERNON
CO O L C O L O N IA L

Seven spacious rooms, cen
tral air conditioning. Muttl- 
beths. Complete wall to wail 
carpeting. Private yard. 
Huge sundeck off family 
room. Assumable 6?4% 
mortgage. Call Mr. Lewis, 
649-6306.

HEBRON —eVi-room Ranch, 
full basement, 4 bedrooms, 
large kitchen with bullt-ins, 
large bathroom with double 
sink, large stone fireplace, 2 
acre wooded lot, 2-zone heat, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Call 
649-0684.

B &  W

MANCHESTER — filew 7-room 
Raised Ranch. Three or four 
bedrooms, cathedral ceiling 
living room with huge brick 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
large family styled kitchen, 
two full baths, two-car garage, 
basement has huge .stone flre- 
ptaoe ideal f o r  finished rec 
room. Good location. $40,900. 
U ic R Realty Co., Inc., 643- 
3$$3 R. D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-6472

MANCHESTER — Custom hulll 
3'beilioom L-shaped Rauch 
on tcautifully manicured % 
arte lot. Breezeway wiih at- 
tachefj oversized garag;, large 
bton; patio, family room with 
wci bar, 2 fireplaces, exce'.le.et 
location. Mid 30's. Colli-Wag- 
ner Realty, 289-0241.

MANCHESTER —Immaculate 
6-room Ranch near Bowers 
School. Enclosed rear porch, 
basement garage. Deep lot 
with vegetable garden. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vlcent A. Bogglni, 
Realtor, 843-9332.

FOUR-BBIDROOM Colonial on a 
huge treed lot, kitchen has 
built-in oven, range and dish
washer, front-to-back living 
room, IVi baths, only $26,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-281$.

Coventry—27 acres, mostly 
wooded, 6Vi-room Ranch 
and separate four-room 
apartment. Private stocked 
pond. Exclusive.

BARROWS and WALiACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

BOLTON — 6Vi-room Ranch 
with attached garage, one half 
block from boating and swim
ming, wooded lot, $18,900 takes 
it. Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

F a r m s  F o r  S o l *  76

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

SOUTH WINDSOR — Dutch 
Colonial, modem kitchen with 
built-lns, formal dining room, 

large Uvlng room with fire
place, breezeway, 2-car garage, 
enclosed patio,' large finished 
family room. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTjsk Country _ 6
big rooms with room for more. 
Ideal home for the family that 
needs to stretch out. Moderate
ly priced at $26,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

CAPE — Modem kitchen, liv
ing room with raised hearth 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, walk-out base
ment, breezeway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre 
lot. $24,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

JUST LISTED — The most 
immAculate home you will ever 
see, beautifully decorated with 
modem kitchen and bath, wall 
to wan carpeting stays, garage. 
Nicely landscaped lot. $25,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 3 - bedroom 
Ranch, kitchen bullt-lns, fire
place, central location, im
mediate occupancy, ^0,900. 
Bel Air Real Estate, Vincent 
Bogglni, Realtor, 643-9333.

MANCHESTER —Oversized 8- 
room Cape. Pour bedrooms, 
fireplace, all bullt-ins, family 
room, walk-out patio. Ehccellent 
condlUon. Don’t wait. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

$21,000 for this 6-room Cape 
with 3 bedrooms and den. Gen
erous sizM kitchen, flreplaced 
living room, treed lot. Walk to 
beach. Scarce price range. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

BILL COE, can tell you about a 
beautifully landscaped Ranch 
at Columbia Lake with a 40' 
right of way and dock, 6 gor
geous rooms with garage. Tru
ly a piclurebook setting. Call 
BUI for detaUs. BelQore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

BOLTON — 6% room Ranch 
with fireplace, three bed
rooms, one acre lot, garage, 
$22,600. Phllbrick A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 646-4200.

ANDOVER — Older slx-r o o m 
Colonial with new heating 
system. 60 acres of fields and 
woods. River runs through 
property. Large amount of 
gravel. Frontage on three 
roads, some zoned for buzl- 
ness. Hurry. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

W o n t o d — R « o l  E s t o t o  77

MANCHESTER — Cape, full 
shed dormer, 4-bedrooms, liv
ing, . dining, famUy, 1^ baths. 
Upper 20's, 646-1494.

ASSUMABLE 6 \  per cent mort
gage, 6 rooms, garage, fire
place. July occupancy. Owner 
moving out of state. Bralth- 
waite Agency, 649-4693.

MANCHESTER — Just listed, 
5H room Ranch, garage, ex
cellent condition full basement, 
Waddell School area. Only $24,- 
900. H. M. Frechette, Realtors, 
647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Newer cus
tom built 7-room executive Co
lonial. 2,700 square feet of de
luxe living area. Aluminum 
siding, huge two-car garage, 
2M baths, all buUt-lm, etc., 
etc. Prime location on dead
end street. Prlcejd in the 60’s, 
way below replacement. The 
Hayea Agency, 646-0131. Eve
nings, Mr. Handler, 649-7613.

MANCHESTER — Rrent Rd., 
large Split, 2 baths, fireplace, 
dining room, garage, attrac
tive lawn, excellent location. 
H.M. BTechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

GLASTONBURY — Minnechaug 
area — Three bedroom Ranch 
features large fire placed Uv
lng room, lovely formal foy
er, dining room, styUzed kitch
en, 1% car garage, beautiful 
decor with Colonial air. Large 
weU-manlcured lot. Priced at 
$38,900. Jacqueline - Roberts 

Agency, 646-3339.

COVENTRjr — Large 4-room 
Ranch home, comer lot, linen 
closet in bathroom, cabinets 
galore In family sized kitchen, 
lake privileges. Asking $13,800. 
Call Margaret Hanson Broker, 
742-6661.

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. Call Louis Dimock 
Realty. 649-0823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-OlSl.

MANCHESTER — Two-famlly, 
excellent location In good con
dition. $33,600. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

HEBRON — Four years old 5- 
room Ranch, 1V4 baths, beauti
ful rec room, large lot 5 
minutee to Manchester. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

SOUTH WINDSOR — T h r e e -  
bedroom brick Ranch with for
mal dining room, large kitchen 
with buUt-lns, two baths, spa- 
olous living room with floor to 
ceiling fireplace, three-car de
tached garage. Situated on 
huge double lot. Also Includ
ed lot of record. 100 x 400’ for 
resale or privacy. Middle 30’s. 
JacqueUne-Roberts Agency, 
646-3330.

SELLERS
My last 6 sales have been 
made within 3 days. I can’t 
promise everyone this, but 
I’d sure Uke to try to keep 
up my record.

PETER F. GRADY 
Real Estate 643-2594

MANCHESTER and vicinity — 
For the best in real estate In 
all price ranges call Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER, custom built 
5-room Cape, dormer, new 
roof, double lot, garage, cen
tral location. Original owner, 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

PLAIN AND FANCY

PRIVACY Raised Ranch, 7 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, IH baths, 
recreatlan room, garage, alu
minum aiding, acre, view, $27.- 
900, Hutchins, Agency, 649-6324

TODAY & TOMORROW

JUST LISTED. — Truly im
maculate 5-room Cape, full 
dormer, front-to-back living 
room, IH baths, enclosed 
porch, oversized garage, deep 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Low 
ao’s Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

Drive down Bush HiU Rd. 
and see those beautiful big 
lots Clifford Sheer is bulld- 
ing'homes upon, then tor de
tails caU

The price is PLAIN but the 
extras are FANCY. New 
wall-to-wall carpeting In
cluding the bath. Recently 
remodeled apd decorated. 
FAour large rooms down, 
three large bedrooms up. 
Close to everything.

HENRY ST. — Kitchen, dining 
room, living room on first 
floor. Second floor consists of 
tour bedrooms, one very large. 
Two-car garage. $23,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

RAY HOLCOMBE 
Realtor 644-1285

KEITH AGENCY 
646-4126 649-1922

MANCHESTER —Three fam
ily In central location with ex
cellent income. On a treed lot. 
For further Information call 
the Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

VERNON
5V4 a s s u m a b l e

Seven room tri-level, fam
ily room with walkout to 
rear yard, wall to waU car
p in g , 1^ baths, garage. 
Located In sought, after 
neighborhood. Now is the 
time to arrangie purchase to 
coincide with school open
ing. Mr. Lewis, 649-6306.

NORTH COVENTRY — N ew  
three-bedroom Ranch loaded 
with quality and extras. Offers 
large living room with b a y  
windows, giant sized kitchen, 
separate eating area, IM 
baths. Priced at $27,000. Jac- 
queline-Roberts Agency, 646- 
3339.

BUYERS

My procedure after listing 
a home Is as follows:

B &  W

MANCHESTER — Just listed 
six-room Cape, garage, nice 
irard, city utilities. Only $23,- 
000. H. M. Frechette. Realtors, 
647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Walk to 
schools and shopping from this 
7-room Cape with attached ga
rage. Formal dining room, 
flreplaced living room. Excel
lent condition. Low 20’s. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — Older com
pletely renovated 8-room Cape 
features front-to back Uvlng 
room, formal dining room, 
fruitwood kitchen, pine paneld 
family room on ground level, 
two baths, four bedrooms, full 
basement and one-car garage. 
WeU situated on large treed 
lot in fine residential area. 
$29,50C, Jacqueline - Roberts 
Agency, 646-3339.

NEW USTING — Cape Ood 
home, 6 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
room, 1% baths, Jalousled 
sun porch, garage, city utili
ties, $23,000. Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors. 646-4200.

JUST USTED — Three-bed
room Ranch with fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling, two-car ga
rage. Situated on a wooded 
two-acre lot. Large sundeck off 
the kitchen. $23,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

COVENTRY — 4-room Ranch, 
large living room with stone 
fireplace. Enclosed porch, ga
rage. Assumable mortgage, on
ly $16,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

SEVEN-ROOM home, excellent 
condition, 2-car garage, land
scaped lot, close to schools. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

EARN EIXTRA income with 
this 3-famlly home In Vernon, 
fully occupied and a good 
equity builder. Only $25,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

COVENTRY — m  year old 
Dutch Colonial, 6 rooms, porch, 
over one acre. (Many extras). 
742-8827 or 742-7166.

GLASTbNBURY — Minnechaug 
Area — Relaxation Is the 
theme for the busy executive 
in ibis charming 3-bedroom 
Raised Ranch. Large eat-in 
kitchen with walnut cabinets, 
dishwasher and built-in range, 
formal dining room, 2 ^  baths, 
exquisitely styled living room 
with cathedral ceilings and ex
posed beams. Massive c u t  
stone fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Plush throughout. Price $43,- 
900. Jacqueline - R o b e r t s  
Agency, 646 3839.

1. Check through the buy
ers who have called me 
previously and let me know 
what their home require
ments are.
2. Put up my sign. (May 
have deposit already from 
method No. 1)

By THE ASSOCIATED FBliSS
Nine persons met accidental 

death during the weekend in 
Connecticut—five on the high
way and four in water miahapz.

A two-car crash late Sunday 
n'ght in Voluntown took the life 
of, Pauline Sautter, 77, of Dan
ielson and injured four others. 
State police said the victim was 
a passenger in a car operated by 
Hattie M. Albee, 71, also of Dan- 
iehon. She was reported in good 
condition In Backus HoepMal, 
Norwich.

The mishap occurred at 
Routes 138 a i^  166 when the 
car collided with another driven 
by Wayne B. Trombley 19 of 
Voluntown. He and two persons 
riding with the elderly women 
were also reported In good con
dition at the hospital.

An 18-year-old Stamford boy 
drowned In Bargh Reservoir tai 
Stamford Sunday evening. The 
search for his body was sus
pended after three hours. His 
Identity was withheld by police.

Philip Hoha, 21, of Stamford 
was killed in a freak accident 
Sunday afternoon when the 
drag racer in which he was 
sitting suddenly started up, ran 
out of control and crashed. Po
lice said the car was being 
towed in a parking lot when 
the accident occurred.

In Hamden, Debbie Garrison, 
14, drowned in the Paradise 
(Country Club swimming pool.Of- 
ficials said she was trying to 
swim across the pool when she 
disappeared under the water.

A motorboat capsized in Long 
Island Sound off New London 
Sunday and one of the seven 
men aboard drowned. The vic
tim was identified by the Coast 
Guard as Thomas Daigle, 69, of 
Naugatuck.

A Norwalk man, Thomas Klett 
Jr., 26, drowned Saturday In 
Pope’s Pond In Wilton. The body 
was recovered Sunday.

Hassle Holland Jean Artis, 80, 
of New Haven, was fatally In
jured In an automobile crash in 
Waterbury Saturday. The car 
she was in went out of control, 
crashed through a guard rail on 
Route 8 and plunged 200 feet to 
the Naugatuck River below, po
lice said.

In Sharon, Theresa M. Camer
on, 12, of New Milford was fa
tally injured in a one-car acci
dent on Route 4 Friday night.

George Weaver, 31, of Stam
ford died Friday night of In
juries he received when the car 
he was driving went out of con
trol on the Connecticut Turnpike 
in Stamford.

3. Advertise (May have de
posit already from method 
No, 1)

L e g a l N o t i c e s

4. It you want to be No. 
1 . . .

L IM ITA TIO N  O B D E B
AT A (X)URT O F  PR O B A TE, held 

a t  M anchester, w ith in  an d  fo r the 
D istric t of M anchester, cn th e  17th
day of June, 1969. 

P resen t, Hon.

Call

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Raised Ranch, all city utilities, 
call owner, 623-3086.

The Bolero Back-Wrap

MANCHESTER — Tlmrod Rd. 
Beautiful 6-room L-Ranch with 
2-car garage, 3 bedrooms, 
country sized kitchen, with all 
the built-lns, flreplaced living 
room. Completely surrounded 
by soft wood trees. High 30’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

V  T

V

A

CROCHET

r  T

5382
T h e  fushion-mi»i(i > a y -  
the  holeio i.- top- today 
. . .  so what could he nicer 
th a n  thi-  soft , lacy-daisy 
s ty le  to wear a top y<jui 
slim c(istunie-I No. .o.'iS'.' 
has crochet diiections . . . 
sizes Small (8-lU), ,\]i- 
dium (12-M i and l.a:yo 
( l d - I 8 )  inclusive.
SEND so t In c tin t for each pit 
tern te Include first-class mailini 

C abot, M isachrater

COUNTRY CLUB AREA
One of Manchester’s finest 
homes built by a moat dis
cerning owner. Eight state
ly rooms, including 4 twin- 
sizad bedrooms, large living 
room, dadoed dining room 
and psaneled library. Large 
well landscaped lot In a 
friendly established neigh
borhood. Priced In the mid
fifties. For appointment 
please call

MANCHESTER — An exceUent 
location is just one of the many 
fine features of this spacious 
11-room CTolonlal that offers 
five-bedrooms all on the second 
floor and stUl a walk-up attic. 
The first floor has a large 
front-to-back living room, a 
patieled sunporch, a formal 
dining room and a roomy kitch
en that leads to a spacious pan
eled family room. The base
ment has a finished rec room. 
There are 2H baths, three 
fireplaces, bullt-lns, two-car 
attached garage, large well 
landscaped yard oonvenlent to 
everything. Priced In the upper 
40’s. U & R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692. R. D, Murdock Real
tor, 643-6472.

GREEN MOUNTAINS
Bridgewater, central Ver
mont. ExceUent ski, hunt
ing. fishing area. Year 
’round home, 5 rooms, on 
good town road, aU con
veniences, aluminum win
dows, copper plumbing. 
Furnished. Attached one- 
car garage.' Excellent con
dition. Approximately one 
acre land, brook. $9,8(X).
649-5951 after 6 p.m.

NORTH COVENTRY — 27
acres of privacy surround this 
6% room Ranch plus four 
room apartment. Main house 
consists of three very large 
bedrooms, spacious living 
room wlOi fireplace, family 
sized kitchen with separate 
dining area. A beautiful mini- 
estate priced at $48,600. Jac- 
quellne-Roberts Agency, 646- 
3336.

PETER F. GRADY 
Real Estate 643-2594

BUYERS waiting for you to 
call. Paul J. Correnti R e a l  
Estate, 643-5363. Call now!

Jo h n  J . W allett.
Judge.

E sta te  of C larence E . Colton, la te  
of M anchester, In sa id  D istric t, de
ceased.

On m otion of F red e rick  C. Col
ton. 40 Elm  St.. O ld Saybrook, 
Conn., executor.

ORDERED : T h a t th ree  m onths 
from the 17th d ay  of Ju n e . 1969. 
be and the sam e a re  lim ited  an d  
allowed for the c re d ito rs  w ith in  
which to bring  in th e ir  c l a i m s  
against said estate, an d  sa id  execu
to r is d irected  to g ive pub lic  no
tice to tho c red ito rs  to b rin g  In 
the ir c la im s w ithin sa id  tim e  al-

?103
Pays all. Assumable VA 
mortgage. Six room Cape, 
oversized garage Only $17, 
600. Call now! Gay Blair, 
649-6827.

TIRED of Showing. .And show
ing? Are they looking you over 
as a Sunday sport? Better let 
Us screen those prospects for 
you. We bring dlscrlminaUng, 
interested, qualified buyers to 
oee a property, .without both
ering the owner. Keith Real 
Estate, call 649-1922, 646-4126.

lowed by publishing a  copy of thla 
o rder In som e new spaper h a v in g  a
circulation in said  p ro b a te  d is tric t 
within ten days from  the d a le  of 
this o rd e r and re tu rn  m ak e  to  thla 
Court of the notice given,

JOHN J . W ALLETT. Judge.

imiTATION  
TO BID

COVENTRY —Exquisitely re- 
atored eight-room Colonial. 
Five fireplaces, four bed
rooms, seven acres. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent Bogglni, 
Realtor, 643-9332.

PASEK
289-7475 742-8243

PARKER REAL ESTATE 
649-4703

PRINCETON St. area—choice 3 
bedroom, Colonial Cape, Hi 
baths, carpeting, drapes, dlsh- 
waiiur, washer, dryer, recrea
tion room, beautifol flagstone 
patio, garage. W ^  to all 
schools. Elva Tyler, Realtor, 
649-4469.

BOLTON — Seven room Ranch 
offering three bedrooms, first 
floor family room or fourth 
bedroom, two full baths, fire
place, garage. On wooded 1% 
acre lot. Only $26,900. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors,
4200.

Vernon

7% INTEREST RATE

646-

CUSTOM built oversized Cape 
Ood, Fireplace, patio, garage, 
trees. Highland Park School. 
Immediate occupancy. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Cute four- 
room Ranch on wo"ded double 
lo! near bus and shopping. 
$15,900. Meyer Agency, R eal
tor, 643-0609.

LAKEFRONT estate with 276’ 
lake frontage. Ten-room home 
plus bathouse right on lake. 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

SC?H(X)L St. —Two family, 4-4, 
two furnaces, separate .utili
ties, copper plumbing, ' alu
minum storms and screens. 
Priced to seU. $24,900. W. J. 
Barcomb Real Estate, 644-8000.

MANCHESTER —Centraljjf lo
cated 6-unlt income property. 
Vacancies never a problem. 
Excellent Investment) Mid 40’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Reaitors, 
649-2813.

LARGE L Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, buUt-ins, 1^ baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy. Realtors. 649-5324.

— =«...............................................

WADDELL SCHOOL — Ranch, 
modem kitchen, three b e d- 
rooins, living room with din
ing area. Built In 1960. $24,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

HEBRON — Spotless alumi
num sided 4-bedroom C a p e  
on wooded acre lot, . built 
1962, all electric kitchen, fire
place, fenced bass pond, Im
maculate. Meyer Agency, 643- 

?.0609.
t-

New listing. Owner wants to 
finance this young custom 
bujlt Ranch situated on 2 
mijectlc acres of land. It’s 
located % mUe from Exit 
98 'tm Route 15. Access to 
Manchester Is exceUent and 
yet you have the privacy of 
a prince. Priced reasonably 
and exclusive with

PETER F. GRADY 
Real Estate 643-2594

1  TERESA )  
(  APARTMENTS \
^  O n e  M a in  S t r e e t  ^  

1  N O W  R E N T I N G  j )

( 1 and 2-bedroom deluxe^  
aportjnonta from $155 per J /

( month. Featuring all the-^ 
modem conveniences. jl

( R a y m o n d  F .  a n d  
L o u is  C .  D o m o t o  J )

( Dea’elopers and Owners 
Model Oi>en Daily, 1-5 j  

p.m. Or By Appodnitment y

( Rentals By X

P A U L W .  d o u g a n /  
^  649-4535 a n y t i m e  \

^ ^  ^  ^ ^

1000 GPM 
PUMPING ENGINE

Sealed Bids will be received 
by the Commissioners of the 
Manchester Fire Dept., Eighth 
Utilities District at the Fire
house Building, 32 Main St., 
Manchester, Conn., until 7:30 
p.m. on Monday, June 30, 1969. 
Bids will be publicly opened on 
said date imd time and read 
aloud at Firehouse, 32 Main St.. 
Manchester, Conn. The District 
reserves the right to reject any 
and/or all bids.

District Commissioners 
Eighth Utilities 
Manchester, Conn.

■VERNON — Just listed, Im
maculate 6-room Chpe. Over
sized garage, beautiful park- 
Hke yard, w^k-out basement. 
Only $24,900. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9903.

BOLTON —Large Ranch, four 
bedrooms, two full baths, for
mal dining room, modem kitch
en wtth bullt-lns, 2-car ga
rage, large lot, near high 
school. $27,600. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

imiTATION  
TO BID

Onv of the mo.- t̂ cniiifoit- 
aliU' lii'f.s.ii s i.- ;i bark- 
wrap ,  e.-^iiecially when it 
.spui't.-; two ampli ' iiorkct^ 
ami a sroop l,l•^•klllll'. No. 
838(1 with rnnTn-i;i llIK i- 
in Sizes 3 /  to 41, Inist 31 
to l(i. Size 31. bus! :;r. . . . 

, 1 b  v;ii(ls of 3.''-i'iuh.

HENRY ST.
Charming Colonial, large 
foyer, living room, formal 
dining room, country kitch
en with dinette area, 3 bed
rooms, walk-out cellar, all 
situated on park-like 80x200’ 
lot, Mid 20'a. Principals 
only. Owner, 643-1671.

L o t s  F o r  S o l *  73
BOLTON LAKE — Vernon, 
treed lots, 600’ to water, pav
ed town accepted road. Priced 
to sell. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

EAST Hartford — By owner, 4- 
bedroom Colonial, low 30’s. 
Priced for quick sale. 668-4488.

E v e a la z  Hermid, 1150 A V £ 
OF aSK-----------------------------BICAS, NEW YOBK. N.Y. 19010.
Prist Name, ASdrsii with ZIP CODE asS Slylt Numbar.
Send 50r today for thi 
new ’69 Spring & Sum
mer ALBUM !
NEEDLEWORK PRIMER . . . Sitr 100 pictarti and dirdclitnt Itr Rdlt, tnOrdiddrif and crdchdl •titckdil Oalr S04 a capzl

I SEND in ccini lor each pal- 
I tern to Include fint-class mailini.
' Bne B a in rn ,  M ancheatei 

E v e a ia s  H erald . 1150 AVE. 
OF AM EBICAS. NEW YOBK. 
N.Y. IDOOO.

Print Name, tddreii with ZJP 
CODE, Style Number and Site.
’69 Spring  & Suninifi- 
B a s i c  l A S l l l i i N .  .‘idf a 
co))y I

MANCHESTER — 8- room,  
2-stoiry home, 5 bedrooms, 2 
bathb, for the budget minded 
famUy. Only $20,500. H a y e s  
Ageifcy, 646-0131.

HIGHLAND Park Area — Large 
lot, could be divided into two 
building lots. City utiUtiee. $10,- 
000. Ask for Mr. Phllbrick, 
Phllbrick Agency. Realtors, 
646-4200.

HEBRON — Miniature estate, 
6%-room Ranch on approxi
mately twro-acre lot. Small 
brook plus m ai^ other fea
tures. EJarle Everett Real 
Elstate, 643-7019.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Raised 
Ranch, 9-rooms. Bullt-lns, din
ing room, fireplace, 2V4 baths, 
carpeted, inter-com, double ga
rage, wooded lot. Char B o n  
Agency, 648-0683.

ROU’tE  44-A Business 
irgd stone apartment, build

zoned,
largt
ing, three units, plus cottage. 
Good income, $55,000. P h 11- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

TWO adjacent building lots, 
wooded, AA zone, water, sew
ers. Must be sold jointly. Call 
A.C.B. Reodty after 9 p.m., 649- 
2392, 649-4149 days.

TWO LOTS, Andoyer Lake 
area, near sandy beach. $1,400 
for both. 643-8131.

BOLTON —Here is a beauti
ful country home, modem in 
every detail with many buUt- 
In features on a paxk-like lot 
surrounded by stately trees. 
This spacious 16-room home 
has a 2-famlly possibility. 
There are 8 bedrooms and 3 
baths. The family room is 29 
x SO. This Is a miniature es
tate and worth looking Into. 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
MLS. 643-1121.

SOUTH Windsor — Eight-room 
Colonial, four bedrooms, pEuwl- 
ed family room, formal dining 
room, living room and country 
style kitchen, 2% baths, two- 
car garage. Choose your own 
decor. $40,000. U ft R Realty 
Co., Inc., 643-2692, R. D. Mur
dock, Realtor, 643-6472.

VERNON — A panoramic view 
enhances thla 8-room Split and 
many family conveniences are 
offered. Located In an excel
lent residential area near 
schools, $28,900. Call J. D. Real 

Estate Associates, 643-8779.

BOLTON BOARD 
OF EDUCATION 

BOLTON, 
CONNECTICUT

The Board of Education will 
accept proposals to install drain 
tiles for the baseball flqlfl at 
the Bolton High School on 
Brandy Street, Bolton, Conn.

Proposals will be accepted 
until 1:00 p.m. July 1, 1969 at 
which time they will be open-, 
ed. All work is to be complet
ed prior to August 15, 1969. 
Plans and specifications are 
available from the Office of the 
Supt. of Buildings and Grounds 
—Mr. James H. Veltch, Bolton 
High School, Bolton, Conn.

Joseph P. Castagna, 
Superintendent of 
Schools

Read Herald Ads

NOTICE
p u b l ic  HEARING 

ADDITIONAL
a p p r o p r ia t io n s  V

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Itoom at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street. Man
chester, Connecticut, Tugaday 
July 1. 1969, at 8:00 p.m. to 
consider and act on the foUow- 
ing:

Proposed additional appro
priation to the General Fund 
Budget for the Library 
1068-1S69 $3,600
to be financed from Wap- 
propriated surplus.
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1969-1070 $66,660
to establish a separate ac
count for Data Processing 
Services, to be financed 
from Increase In miscel
laneous revenue.

John I. Oarslde Jr.
Secretary
Board of Directors
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this twentieth day of 
June 1969.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., M O N D A Y , J U N E  28, 1969 P A G E  T W E N T Y -O N E

^ S t o p e S h o p
SAVE on the have a party^ drink!

Hawaiian Punch

Turning Left the Hard Way in South Windsor
(®JP Photo)

Driver was unhurt Saturday morning when car 
wound up on median divider strip on Rt. 5 in ^ u th

Windsor. Avis Rackliffe of 9 Main St., police said, 
was making a left turn. She was issued a warning.

Project Picnic 
Held in Hebron
T h e  Mancheciter - Hartford 

families of Project Ooncem held 
their third am ual picnlic at 
Camip HI Ho Tl in Hebron yes
terday artemoon.

'Project Concern Is the bustng 
program of Hartford children 
to suburban schools.

Mrs. Gomez Payne of Hart
ford was In charge. Welf over 
200 parents and children at
tended. Mcmy Hartford (amiUes 
came in two buses provided 
with the help of William Para
dis, director of Project Concern.

Families provided and cooked 
their own food. lUe Royal Ice 
Cream Co. of Warren St. gave 
300 cigM Of foe cream. Mrs. 
Peter ’Ihome of 213 Ludlow Rd. 
gave coffee, cream and sugar. 
The Kotsky Shoe Oo. gave bal
loons.

Mrs. Doris Swallow of Gard
ner St., a  registered nurse, was 
on hand tor first aid. Sal Allbrio 
of the oamp staff supervised the 
grounds and sports.

Picnlckera played baseball, 
basketball and swam. Ann Rug- 
gle.i end Jane Hfokock of Man
chester were the Ufe guards.

PBNTO
PINTO, People Interested 

In Narcotics 'ITeatment Or
ganization Inc., is now open 
Monday through Wednesday 
evenings, 6:80 to 10, In the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church on Park St.

An ex-addlct, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The phone number is 
643-2300.

MHS Graduates Will Hear 
Dr. James O^Leary Tuesday

Police Log

If the elements cooperate — 
and in recent years they have 
shown a reluctance to do so — 
graduation exercises for Man
chester High School’s Class of 
1669 will be held tomorrow eve
ning at 6:46 on Memorial Field. 
Tickets will not be required for 
the outdoor exercises.

Should inclemency force the 
ceremony to be held Indoors, It 
will be held in the Clarke Arena, 
and admission wlU be by ticket 
only. Tickets were dlrtrlbuted to

ARRESTS
Matty A. Urbanik, 61, of WU- 

llmantic, was chaiged w i t h  
failure to obey a state traffic 
control sign. Court appearsince 
July 14.

Malukis Enjoy 
Picnic in Town

ACCIDENTS
Stanley W. Majewski, 62, of 

46 Strong St., was charged 
wiith failure to drive In the prop
er lane following an accident 
yesterday at 2 p.m. on Wood
land St. The driver of the cither 
car was Mrs. Margaret R. Mo- 
Namer of 209 Woodland St.

COMPLAINTS
A otarter motor was taken 

from the car of Jon Oberio, 41 
The first Mlahiki plcntc held Glenwood St., as It was parked 

Saturday in Mjanchester was a ^t the Mianohester. Memorial 
complete success, according to Hospital Satuiday night.
Mrs. Doris Swallow of Gardner _____
St., one of the Malukl' founders. car of Michael D. Ingal-

Dr. James J. O'Leary
all seniors last week. Bailey 
Auditorium will be open, and 
the program will be piped there 
for those not having tickets. If 
necessary, last-minute an
nouncements concerning t h e  
program setting will be made 
over radio stations WINP,

The MaUikls ore children be- unera was damaged last Satur- 
tween 0 and 11 from Hartford’s ja y  night m  It was parked In 
Charter Oak Terrace who meet front ofc him home at 113 E. 
every Saturday In the Warbur- CJenter St.
ton Chapel in the Terrace. Man- -------
Chester women and teens help Boy’s  eyeglasses belonging to WTIC, and WDRC. 
run their crafts and drama ees- Robert Heneghan of 132 Bolton The commencement speaker 
slons. St. were reported missing after will be Dr. James J. O'Leary,

There were 41 Malidds the boy had spent Sunday al- of Westport, a 1932 graduate of 
bropght out by cans and the ternoon at Waddell Pool. MHS and now executive v i c e
chapel mini-bus. They had a -------  president and economist of the
barbecue, swam' and played 'Vandalism has been reported U.S. Trust Co. In New York,
gomes at the home of Miss at Assumption Parish. S o me -  He graduated from Wesleyan 
Laurie Miner on Schalter Rd. time during the weekend win- University In 1936, and received 

Manchester Youth Oounci) dows were smarted at the As- a Ph.D. In economics from 
members, about 10, and tour sumption School at CT 8. Ad Duke University In 1941. He 
teenagers from the 'Terrace rtm ams St. taught at Wesleyan, and was
the

associate professor of econom
ics at Duke.

Prior to joining the U.S. Trust 
Co., Dr. O’Leary was chalrmeui 
of Lionel D. Edle and Oo. ' of 
New York, one of the nation’s 
largest economic investment 
counseling firms, and before 
that was vice president and di
rector of economic research for 
the Life Insurance Association 
of America.

He has served as advisor to 
the U.S. Treasury, Federal Re
serve Bank; the President’s 
Council of Economic Advisors, 
president of the American Fi
nance Association, and chair
man of the Conference of Busi
ness Economists. President 
Richard Nixon appointed him 
chairman of the Task Force on 
Federal Credit'Programs.

Dr. O’Leary will speak on 
"An Opportunity for Leader
ship.” He is the son of the 
late James H. O’Leary, Man
chester baseball umpire for 
more than 40 years. Two 
brothers and a sister live in 
Manchester. They are John P. 
O’Leary, Francis J. O’Leary, 
and Mrs. Henry J. Opglach.

Greetings will be extended by 
Leland A. Potterton, class pres
ident. The SEilutatory will be 
given by John R. Briggs, and 
the valedictory by Douglas A. 
Pzistel. Music will be provided 
by the Round Table Singers, 
and Karen Krinjak, a junior, 
will be organist for the proces
sional and recessional.

Walter Doll Jr., Dr. Walter 
Schardt, Roger Bagley, and 
John Fletcher Jr., Board of 
Education members, will pre
sent diplomas.

/ z

Early Week 
Specials I

When the weight on the 
package of lamb chops 
says one and three 
q u a rte r  p o u n d s , it 
doesn't mean a pound 
and a quarter of lamb 
chops and half a pound 
of fat.

( li

Lf

LTM Auditions 
For ‘Carousel’

picnic. Mrs. Swallow was 
on hand with a  chapel minister, 
Dav« Henry, two field workers 
from' thie Terrace, Mrs. Mamie 
Bailey and Mrs. Kenneth Nel- 
aon, and a Malukl miother, Mrs. 
EsteUa Hightower.

William SleKh, president of 
the fona Manufacturing 0>. and 
a financial supporter of the Ma
lukis, dropped In and suggest
ed the picnic’s  success be (re
peated In July aitd August, f-

Burger Takes Office  ̂
Nixon Lauds Warren

(Continued from Page One)

Funeral Rites Set

tlon as a constituUonwal 
constructionist who advocated 
a hard approach to criminal 
law.
d a hard aproahtocrlmtnal law.

Although Nboon’s political 
differences with Warren appar-

tion to retire nearly a year ago, 
but stayed when the Senate re
fused to confirm his originally- 
appointed successor, Abe For- 
tas.

His public life began 60 years 
ago when he was first etoited to 
office in California. He i?tbved

The Little Theatre of Man
chester (LTM) announces that 
open castings will be held for 
‘‘Carousel” tonight, tomorrow 
and Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
theatre workshop at 22 Oak St.

The cast of the Rodgers and 
Hammerstein musical is large 
and encompasses a wide range 
of varying ages. Including chil
dren. In addUdon to the six ma
jor roles (3 male and 8 female), 
there are numerous supporting 
roles, several non-musical roles, 
singers and dancers.

Area residents interestd in 
participating In community 
theatre are invited audition.

The casting committee re
quests that those trying out 
bring their own music, unless

We promise when we 
have a sale on lamb 
c h o p s , t h e y ' l l  be 
trimmed every bit as 
c a r e f u lly  as w hen 
they're not on sale. So 
next time you're plan
ning dinner, go mlnl- 
p rlclng®  at S to p  & 
Shop and try  some 
maxl-man lamb chops. 
We promise your family 
will love them. Or we 
promise you your mon
ey back!

Shoulder Lamb 
Rib Lamb Chops
Kidney Lamb

Giops

lb

(Lcin)
Qiops

5 5 fWhole Lamb Fores m
We reserve the right to limit quentltlee.

Lamb Patties 59&

iL

Special Monday, Tuesday & Wednesd4iy!

Lettucerid. 19- TomatoesY29

GROTON (At*)—Funeral serv- behind them ear- j,p becomq the stote’a attor- they Intend to audition from the
Ices wUl be held Tuesday for **®*' year, when the Presl- ,jgy jrgneral and then eovernor. score of ”Cai 
John Vlllardl, former Republl-

state Representative for 
Plainfield.

Vlllardl died Saturday at the 
age of 63. He served as rep
resentative from Plainfield in 
the 1651, 1963 and 1966 sessions.

He Is survived by his widow, 
a son and a daughter.

dent appolntd Burger he 
stt<e8sed that the Minnesota na
tive was his kind of "law and 
order” judge who would take a 
more traditional approach as 
chief justice.

Warren, at 78, was eager to 
step down from the bench. Ac
tually he announced his Inten-

Vernon

Building Activity in May 
Drops in Value to $524,000
Building activity In Vernon 

during May dropped, In efsti- 
mated ivolue, over $1 million as 
compared to May last year, al
though only four less permits 
were Issued. This year’s total 
Is $524,661.

A 148-unit apartment c o m- 
plex, valued at $888,000, was re
sponsible for a large portion of 
the Increase a year ago as well 
as a four-store sJwpplng com
plex and a juvenile court 
house.

The breakdown tor May, 1969 
is as follows: 26 new dwell
ings: $386,000; commercial
building, $26,000; swimming 
pool, $10,000; commercial build
ing (ittlerior work) $26,000; 
three additions to single dwell- 
Irtgs, $18,800 ; 73 miscellaneous 
permits, $60,861, and 18 certlft- 
catea of occupancy, $27.

Total fees collected a n d  
turned gover to the town amount- 

$2,821.
Junior Women

*nie Vernon Junior Women’s

Club will have a family outing 
on Sunday at Sperry’s Glen 
from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m.

An old-fashioned barbecue is 
planned for early In the day. 
Game equipment will be pro
vided for children and adults. 
Special games with p r l ^  are 
planned for the small fry.

There will be a lifeguard on 
duty at the swim area. Mem
bers are requested to bring life 
preserverc for the young chil
dren if they ore available.

Co-chairmen for the outing 
are Mrs. John Mackey and Mrs. 
Alexander Wind.

Ends Training
Airman Kevin L. Newcomb, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Newcomb, 63 Mountain St., has 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex.

ney general and then governor.
He ran for vice president on 

the 1948 Republican ticket and 
once had his eye bn the White 
House Itself. Although a lawyer, 
he became chief justice in 1963 
with limited experience In con
stitutional law.

At the start, observers expect
ed he would follow the same, 
middle-of-the-road approach set 
by the man who appointed him. 
President Eisenhower.

But the Warren (fourt moved 
sharply into the most controver
sial of legal and political areas.

In 1054 the court ruled that 
segregated schools, no matter 
how equally maintained and op
erated, were illegal. With the 
chief justice leading the way, 
the court entered the "political 
thicket’

‘Carousel,” In which 
case music will be provided by 
LTM.

The casting committee in
cludes ^red Bllsh, director; 
Beverly and Lee Burton, 
choreographers, and Betty 
Lundberg, stage manager.

"Clarousel” will be presented 
In November. Rehearsals will 
be held Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evenings each week 
beginning in S ^em b er.

Daisy White Bread
RaIpa## vn Aff V* AtEm-AMPIlilfBaked in our own ovens I

Baked to 
perfection 

and brought 
to you fresh. 

A  terrific 
!low, low 
m ini-price

Mb
loaves

Yale Profs Dispute
Electronic Surveillance
NEW YORK (AP)—Two Yale 

professors have signed a letter 
to U.S. Attorney General John 
N. Mitchell disputing the Jus
tice Department’s contention 

of voter apportionment that it may, without judicial su-

CatereFs Kitche^n

Potato Salad

and ruled that legislatures had pervlslon, put members of do- 
to be elected on the basis of mestlc organizations suspected 
one-man, one-vote. These and of subversion or fomenting dis- 
other decisions, particularly In orders under electronic surveil- 
racial and civil rights matters, lance.
led to some calls for Warren’s The professors. Dean Louis M, 
impeachment. Pollack, and Steven B. Duke.,

But the decisions that stirred were among 18 specialists In 
the most controversy were In criminal and constitutional law 
recent cases greatly expanding who condemned what they called 
the rights of Individuals when an "attempt. to obtain such ab-

with free pail 
and $hovel

30 oz container

charged with crimes. These rul
ings brought down the wrath of 
many conservatives and result
ed In charges that Warren and 
the court were soft on crime.

Warren never publicly defend
ed his role as chief justice, off 
the bench, that Is. In his deci
sions and in the questions he

solute power against our own 
pelple In (fomeatlc affairs.” 

The professors claim that the 
1968 Criminal Cfontrol Act re
quires “that application be made 
to a court for authority to use 
electronic surveillance to obtain 
evidence for treason, sedition, 
subversion and rioting.”

Other signers come from some

Freshly made, perfectly sea
soned . . . delicious regular 
style with majfonnaise or 
zippy German style with oil 
and vinegar.

Hearty one-dish meals!

Chicken Pies ”  
Beef Pies

« 4 9 ‘
’. J 4 9 '

Cool 'N Creamy 
PuddingBirds Eye 

Banquet Meats
Beef, Turkey, Salisbury

Stouffer’s 
Taste o’ Sea

in Cooking Bag

Beef, Turkey, Salisbury Steak, Meat Loaf, Chicken a la K^ng

Macaroni t  Chee$e 12 oz! 
pkg$

Fillet of Sole with Lemon Butter 
10 oz pkg

asked during court hearings he
A 1968 graduate of Ellington often Indicated hta philosophy of the nation’s finest law schools. 

High School, he will remain at was aimed a t Insuring Indlvldu- including Harvard. New York 
Lackland for traWng In com- ala were treated fairly under University Law School and the 
munlcatlons electronics ays -  the spirit as weU as the letter of University of Pennsylvania Law

the law. School.

Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons
263 MIDDLE 'TURNPIKE W EST, M ANCHESTER. C O N N .

tema.
♦
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About Towu
■mBlIjr OvrwMilt Chureh 

niMt’a softteU tMm win play 
Om Chnrofa of Um Najaran* 
taam Tutaday at tiU  p.m. at 
Um Naaaraaa canirdt giWMda.

AalaUan KaoiiM at ICata S .a  
a . ateranaan, aon of 

JiHaii Munlock ct B  
IM kar 8 t , U aerrinr with the 
PtMtasrapble Squadron d  t>aa- 
ad « t  tha UA. Naval Air flta- 

Ouaxa.

Rolwtt V. Borallo, son o ( Mr. 
and Miw VInecnt Borallo o f IB  
BUrtdra SL, haa been elected 
to the board of p>v»ino(« at 
BSaatarn Oonieetlcut State Ool- 
lage, BniUmantlc, and named to 
the dean's Mat for the apclny 
aemeater. Hto sister, Mtat Mai^ 
d a  F. BoraHo. has been select - 
ad a student yovenm ent n p - 
luSMitstlve at Mt. Afoystue Jun
ior OoUega, OTOsaon , Fa.

The Rotary Chd> w ill have 
Ladlea Night and Installatton of 
offloars Tuesday at CM  p.m . 

.a t the Manchester Ootmtry 
d u b .

Dr. Melvin Horwtta wiU q>eak 
on "New Techniques in 
Surgary.”  Tuesday at the noon 
meeting of the Kiwanla Club at 
the Manchester Country Club.

IC n  Dtontie Marie Novakou- 
ski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Niovakouski of 153 Croft 
Dr,, received her BA degree In 
EtogUah on June 7 at L«Moyne, 
College, Syracuse, N.Y., where 
she was on the dean's Iht for 
the spring semester. She has 
been awarded a  graduate as- 
sM antitiip by Laubadi L it
eracy Inc. tor study at Syra
cuse Untverstty.

W IIM  T1I9 W O j 
lO Ti M  •

PrK cH pffoa 
you con  tiopoiid or 

WrMor's

U /M o/l
D M I« C O .

WT MaOi-St., Ma 
6U -<Stt

ALUMINUM
SWINO

Far Free Bstlmato

M9-0468
Bob Kittk

. The Bartlett Bndaard., 
Products Co.
75 Tsloott Bd.
West Hartford 

ttS-4475

St. Mhigaswt's CIrels, Daugh- 
tsre o f TssheHe, wfll have a  
stieewhaiTy social and card par
ty Tuesday at S:M  p.m. at the 
home o f Mrs. Foster W illiams, 
HubUrd St., Vernon. U m  event 
la open to  membene and trlenda. 
Oo-hoat easee are M rs. Anne 
KlNy and M rs. Francis Breen.

Louis Tamlao of IM Broad St. 
Wednesday night was elected 
master of Manchester Orange 
at tta m eetliv  at Orange Hall. 
He Bucceeda Mire. Ouataf Ander
son. He and Ms staff o f offlcera 
will be Installed In September.

Louis F. Vtanontas of Man
chester Community College fac
ulty is attending a National 
Science Foundation Summer In
stitute .in m athem atics at the 
University of North Carolina In 
Chapel m u.

M anchester Simuner School 
regM ration wtU be held at D- 
Ung Junior High School tomor
row from  1 to 3 p.m.

Temple Chapter, OB6. will 
have a  "Carnival N ile'' p o - 
gram after a  business meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p.m . at the Ma
sonic Temple. Matrons a n d  
patjoclfe from  area chapters will 
be gueska. Refreshments will 
be served by Mrs. Lucile Ni
chols end Mrs. Elmyra Tesaier 
and their committee. Mrs. 
Dorothy Howard is in charge 
of a teacup auction.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the Miasonic Temple. 
The Entered Apprentioe degree 
will be conferred.

A service of Holy Commun
ion wlU be held Wednesday at 
10 a.m . at St. M ary's Elplsoopal 
Church.

Airman Charles A. Pearl, son 
of Mir. and Mrs. E . Steve Pearl 
of 152 Hollister St,, has com 
pleted Air Force basic train
ing at Lackland APB, Tex., 
and hcu9 been assigned f o r  
training in communications 
electronics system s at Keesler, 
A ra , Miss. He Is a  1967 grad
uate o f Manchester High School.

AL Fireworks 
Donors Listed

Thi" Dilworth - Cornell - Quey 
Post of the American Legion 
has Just completed its second 
week of fund tr ^ n g  for Ha an
nual flreworke display. Ad
vanced donations chairman 
Henry R. WierzMcki has an
nounced the folfowing HM of 
donors:

David Kittle $2; Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Rodonls 12; Ed's 
Sign Co., 36; Dr. M orris Fan- 
cher $2; Dr. and Mrs. A. Sun- 
qulrt, $8; Dr. David Warren, 
$8; Mayor and Mrs. Nathan 
AgtrtinelU, |10; Dr. Merrill 
Rublnow, $8; C avey's Inc., $20; 
Cheney Bros. Inc., $28; Car
penter’s Mobile Service, $5; 
E. A. Johnson Paint Co., $5;

Matthew M oriaity, $20; Regal’s 
M en's Shop, $10; Dr. F. H. 

.Horton, |6: Dr. Joseph Ouar- 
dlno, $5; Oentral Conn. Coop
erative, $10; Dr. Francis Hel- 
frick, $8; Dr. Bernard Sheridan, 
$5; Dr. H. John Mialone, $8; 
Dr. Leo CharendoCf, $2; Crock
ett Agency Inc., $5; Atty. John 
Mrosek, $10; Mary McLean and 
Agnes Johnson $8; A friend, $2; 
P lu a  Houae, $38; Claude Hend- 
rlckron, $2; Joseph Murphy, $2; 
Buckland M fg., $28; Armory 
Package Store, $8; Manchester 
Carbide Co. foe., $10; Carter 
Chevrolet, $10; Charles Les- 
nernnee, $5; Drs. Robert But
terfield and John Wright $9; 
Dr. Edmond ZegUo, $5; Wol- 
verton Agency, $6;

Paul Dodge Pontiac Inc., $10; 
Mir. and Mrs. Oeorge Mckeev- 
er, $3; AUard Electrical Con
tractors, $5; Krause Green
houses, $5; Manchester Carpet 
Center, $5; Louis Dimock R ^ -

tv, $2; Anderson Stea Poet 
VPW, $5; Dube Tool Co., 
$10; W. O. Oienney Co., $10; 
Mr. and itrs . Ken Ortrinsky, 
$5; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Oryk $5.

CommunSy Prase, |5; One 
Hour Martiniabig, $10; Frank 
Toroe, $6; Dorothy Cheney, $20; 
Elisabeth Chaney, $15; Ruth B. 
Cheney, $5; A. Rhodes, $1; L. 
T. Wood Oo., $10; M aocheater 
Auto Parts, $10; Btygar Gage 
Co., $10; SchiebekBros., $8; Dr. 
and Mra. Richard Demko, $5; 
Colonial Board Co., $10; Wilson 
E lectrical Oo., $5; LaBelle, 
Rothenberg and Woodhouae, 
Attys., $10; Dr. Charles Jacob
son, $8; A lice Clampet, $2.

General Chairman, Earl 
Peterson, also wishes to extend 
appreciation to the Anite Oon- 
strudtlon Co. o f New Brltedn for 
allowing the legion post to use 
a part of the construction area 
for the fireworks display.

Concordia Lutheran Church
40 PITKIN STREET

VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL
JUNE 2S-JULY 9 

WEEKDAYS 9:10- 11:4$
CHILDREN 3Vi TO 14 YEARS INVITED 

FREE WILL OFFERING

Read Herald Advertisements

FRESH OANDY
WHITMAN, Sem A F V T  

CANDY OUPBOAItO

ARTWlft Dfitlfl

“Ftactory To You Prices .

IGLOBEknpnveenent
OtUes

VATIONARY »nOLL4IP
AWNIHGS

M n o  COVBB I
tutpm '

ooll the oonopauiy Hiat 
has been known in the 
Heme Improveenent 
Reid for  over SO years!

Sjss/Sss#^ V s s /

A M m  Hide for Tea 
fiOtoOnFarieiT ^

hritaaistimttm
643-2771

Bt. 44A. a a to

Beat the Sales 
Tax Increase!

N O W 'S  the TIM E  
to BUY and SAVE

X

on a Moricrly Broiliers

"SAFE-BUY"
USED CAR!

eeS 'S 'ii *1895
Hardtop, I ,  vinyl roof, factory 
air eondititninp/ auto., PS.

65™!’ ''- ;. *1345'
)• • paiMogtr, t, autamatic, 
power otttring.

64 S  *1195
4-wliotl driver roody tor sum- 
mor t'jn.

64®L"Ll *895
i< v t ,  automatic radio, ormta* 
want

67 e™*' *2695
Hardtop, full powtr oquipmont 
plus factory air cond. 0  vinyl

67
65
65
69
64

*1395
*1445

pawtr atooflnf,

*1395
SAVE

I air COR*

*945

AMB'DR.
4-Door Sadan 
Qlcaly tquippad.

CHEV.
Suptr Sport 
I ,  automatic 
buchtH.

CTO
Pontiac LtMani 
2<Dr, Hardtop.

BlilCK .
ElK tra  US ^D r.
Hardtop, fully oq. phio air cor* 
ditianinf.

COMET
StatiOR Wafon 
**cyl.e ovtomaHc, 
panollRf.

•rain

Choose From Over 125 
New a$ul “ Safe-Buy”  Used Care!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
“On The Level at Center and Broad” 
315 CENTER STREET • 648-5135 

Open Evenings, Except Thursday

It’s a Picnic with Prices

MANCHESTER’S 
MOST COMPLETE 

APPLIANCE STORE!
I.imilod (|uanlili(!.s!

16.6 cu. ft 
No Frost 
Refrigerator

Giant zero-degree freezer holds up to 
154 lbs.
’ Two ice trays on handy rack.
Four cabinet shelves, one adjustable, 
one slides out.
Separate temperature controls.
Only 30»/2" wide, 67" high.

OPTIONAL 
ICEMAKER 
AVAILABLE 

A T EXTRA COST

PICNIC PRICE

$299.
Thrifty freezer convenience!

Stores up to 406 lbs. frozen foods.

11.6 cu. ft  
Economy 
Food Freezer

• Keeps food on hand for 
unexpected company, 
busy days, bad weather.

• Economical, take advan
tage of “ special” sales, 
stock up in season.

• Cook ahead, freeze 
whole meals, heat and 
serve later.

PICNIC PRICE

6,000 BTU

• Tan Position Automatic Tharmoitat • Laxon* 

Moldad Casa, W on't Rust Evarl • Easy Mount 

Instalation ■ Rotary A ir Diractors

i / /

Fashionette 
Room Air 

Conditioner

C om fortable  
T o p -D isch arg e  

C oolin g !
PICNIC PRICE A

$148.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

C O N V ER TIB LE
PORTABLE 

DISHWASHERS

• Mami-Oycle Oontroli (or S cyvlea: 
\ Normal Wooh, Short Waoh,

Rinae and Dry
• S-Level Thoro-Waah with Power 

Arm, Power Tower, Power Shower
a Portable now . . . Oonverta to 

BaUt-ln Latter
• Built-In Soft Food Dtapooer
o Bxoluedve Betiaotlng Stablllwra 
e Maple Outthig Board Ibp—
• Automatic Bfane LHepenaer

Avocado, Copper, White. 
L im its 11010 Only.

$
PICNIC PRICE

199.
'4:

BEHIND THE COUNTER OR BEHIND THE APPUANCE NORMAN'S HAS THE EXPERTS! 
Propio You lOiow, People You Con Trust When H Comes To Service, Your hind Of People!

BSTABUBHKD. IMS

445 HARTFORD ROAD. MANCHESTER

Service Is
INC. Our Best Product. . .

O P W  TILL NINE DAILY —  SATUROlAY TH l SIX

ATorago DRily Nat Pnoa Run
■ha She W eek Baded • ' 

tmm  14, i$a$

15,590 f u e t t i t t g  l l r r a l b
VOL. L X X X V m , NO. 225 (EIGHTEEN PAGES)

Manehe*ter— A City of Village Charm | 
BIANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1969 (Cleeelfled AdverUehig on Page 14)

Tile Weather
MbeUy cloudy tonight and to- 

nMUToir. Little tempeiwtura 
chaagei Lour tonight 56 to 60. 
High Weekseeday In the tour TOe.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Angry Governor 
Demands Accord 

By End of Day
H A R T F O R D ,  Conn. 

(AP) —  An angi'y Gov. 
John Dempaey told Demo
cratic leaders o f the Gen
eral Assembly today he 
wanted to get together on 
a fiscal program before the 
day was out.

"W e • had a heart to heart 
talk,’ ’ the Dem ocratic governor

Many Trying 
T o R escue  
Lost Causes

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
One of the problem s wrtfo a 
qrecial Beasion o f Uie General 
Aaaembly is  that there are many 
people who wont to pry the Ud 
off.

That Is, they want Uie legia- 
lature to reopen acme of the 
tout cause* o f the regular sea- 
eton or pump m ore money Into 
various program s or to do other 
things wrhich the governor and 
the leaders of the legislature 
want to forget about until the 
next regular session.

As In the last couple o f weeks 
o f the regular 1869 session, lob
byists alm ost outnumbered law
makers in the State Oapltol 
Monday.

It was old home week, not 
only for the legislators them
selves, but for all the people— 
including newsmen—^who swarm 
about the ' General Assembly 
while It struggles through the 
process o f turning kleaa into 
laws.

F'amlllar faces were back In 
evidence, including John Dris
coll, president o f the Connecticut 
State Lab o r  C o u n c i l  A F L  
CTO; Dick Hartford and Leon 
Lemsilre o f the Manufacturers 
Association o f  Connecticut; 
form er State Senktor Frank P ic
colo, who has been working for 
Blue O osB  and the Retired 
Teachers; form er Meriden May
or WdlUam Shea, who lobbies 
for the Connecticut Conference 
of M ayors; M rs. Isabelle Blake 
of Hartford, a  welfare mom; 
Bill Scully o f Southern New

(See Page Eight)

told newomen. ''a ll o f them 
know how the governor feels.'’ 

"I  m ode It very clear,’ ’ said 
"that 1 expect a so- 

luMon to their differences arriv
ed at by the close of this day.’ ’ 

Dempsey said he was ’ ’very 
disappointed at the way th ii^  
have been gpolng—any human 
being would be.’ ’

The governor said It was 
his undenltandliig that a budg
et agreement had been reajched 
at a  meeting to his office with 
legislative leaders early last 
week.

House Speaker WlIMam Rotch- 
ford Interjected during the ses
sion with newsmen that that was 
Ws understanding, too—and it 
was on that basis that I pre
sented It to the caucus.”  

Seniate Miajority Leader Ed
ward L. M arcus announced 
Saturday night he could not aup- 
port the com prom ise, and today 
he insisted that he never In- 
dlcated he would suppoit It.

" I  don’t feel that I have re- 
n egcl on any agreement or any 
bargain with anybody,”  said 
Marcus.

M arcus described the tonfus- 
lon over his pcoltion as "an 
honest difference of opinlion.’ ’ 

Among those present at the 
'leadership meeting were Demo

cratic State Chairman John M. 
Bailey and V ice catalrmsn Kath- 
erino ()uinn.

It was t̂ n>Arent at the be
ginning o f the meeting that 
Dempsey was angry. Reporters 
in his outer offlee could clearly 
hear the govem or’a voice 
through the closed door. TTie 
newsmen were quickly asked to 
leave the outer office.

Ratchford said he was "detier- 
mined that we wlH reach an 
agreement before the end o f the 
day.”  And Dempsey Indicated 
he would be willing to sit 
down wRh the leaders again at 
any Ume of the day or ndght, 
when they fd t there had final
ly  been a meeting of the minds.

HARTFORD. Oonn. (AP) — 
Failure o f the state Senate to 
petss a  com promise plan for 
state spending and taxaUon 
Monday prompted House Speak
er WlUlam Ratchford to call 
today for re-examlnatlon of the 
complete losue.

The Danbury Democrat said 
he would work to restore about 
$20 m illion to the fiscal plan 
plan shaped by party leaders 
since the regular session ad
journed.

The 1969 General Assembly to- 
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N ixon Sympathetic
WASHmOTON (AP) — 

President Nixon wwtehed 
from  a hehoopter today'O m  
morning rush-hour traffic 
inch Into the natlan’s  capital 
and said later he’s glad he 
doesn’t  have to drive to 
wx>rk.

Secretary o f TTOnpoite- 
tlon John A. Voipe arranged 
the 47-mliuite trip to fllus- 
trate commuter proUems 
and the need for new high
ways and rapid tranatt sys
tems.

NIxon’b view o f the prob
lems 'WlR be Included hi the 
admlnistraaon’s piibRc trans
portation bill that Voipe sold 
would be sent to Congress 
within tw o weeks.

DC4 Hits Miami Street, 
10 Killed, 12 Injured

For Extra Copies
Tomorrow’s issue o f The Herald w ill Include coverage of 

tonight’s graduation exercises at M anchester High School. 
Friday’s issue will contain the two-page graduation edSUon of 
■the High School World. Any readers who want additional cop
ies of either tom orrow’s paper or Friday’s should notify ttte 
Herald circulation department In advance of publication by 
phoning 647-8946.

Merger Plans Proeeed 
Despite Suit Threat

Pegler Dies, 
Gained Fame 
As Reporter
TU(3SON. Ariz, (AP) — W est

brook Pegler, a reporter who 
gained national fam e during the 
1920’s B8 a  sposts w riter and 
won a  Pulitzer Prize In 1941 for 
his expooure of labor union 
racketeering, died here early to
day. He was 74.

Pegler had been living in 
southern Arizona since 1942,’ 
writing free lance articles and 
contributing opinion columns to 
King Features Syndicate, owned 
by the Heorst O ^ .

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Justice DepartmeiVt threatens 
an antitrust suit if Internatl'onal 
Telephone A Telegraph Oorp. 
and Hartford Fire Insurance Oo. 
go ahead with their planned 16 
billion merger.

But FIT said Monday it “ In
tends to move forward with the 
m erger o f the companies de
pending on the outcome of the 
vote o f the stookholders”  o f the 
two firm s.

The compairies have agreed to 
the m erger—the nation’s largest 
In terms o f assets. It would link 
the country’s  llJth biggest indus
trial corporation with the sixth 
largest property and liability in
surance firm' In die United 
States.

Robert Block, an attorney 
representing a Hartford stock
holder who haa filed suit seek
ing access to the insurance 
firm ’s  stockholder list so that a 
meeting could be called to ap
prove the Merger, said the two 
companies ^vnild move ahead. 
"Just because the Justice De
partment frowns Is no reason to 
give up on It,’ ’ he added.

While announcing its threat to 
taring suit, the governm ent 
didn’t disclose what grounds it 
would cite In its complaint. ITT 
also didn’t detail the grounds as 
related to its lawyers, but the 
firm  said the grounds ’ ’ap
peared to  be novel and untried, 
without legisteUve mandate 
from  Oongreas and unsanc- 
tloned by previous court cases.”

ITT said it is satiafied that the 
llnlc-up would not violate anti
trust laws. It said the, proposed 
litigation "appears to be part of 
foe annotstced effort' !tiy the Jus
tice Department to bend the err- 
Utrust laws to stop mergers of 
large companies reganUesa of 
foe foot that there is no discern
ible adverse Impact upon 
competition.”

ITT said that It beheves “ the 
merger will In fact be prooom - 
petltlve and In foe  public Inter
est.”

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
and his agency’s antitrust chief, 
Asst. Atty. Gen. Richard W. 
M bdaren, have aiuiounoed the 
government probably wlH chol-
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Fire Halted 
U.S. Making 
Of Missiles

WASHINGTON (A P) —U.S. 
nuclear m issile production has 
been halted for perhaps the rest 
of this year because of a  crip 
pling Ore alt on Atom ic Eineigy 
Oommlsolon plant.

This rather stunning situation 
—unpubliclzed by the govern
ment— îs disclosed in the back 
section of a  1,400-page vol- 
umn of official testim ony re
cently released by a  Senate op- 
propriatlone subcommittee.

Government sources also give 
Mxong indications that testing o f 
entlmlssUe w oiheads may be 
delayed by the blase that Mt a 
phiteniunt-handaug facility at 
Rocky Flats, Oolo., M ay U. The 
official AEG position Is that 
Safeguard deployment sched
ules w ill not be setback.

The Impact o f the fire, first 
serious blase at an AEC plant, 
was laid before Oongresa b^iind 
closed doors nine days later 
when ABC leaders urgently ap
pealed for $45 mHUon to make 
repairs.

Moot nuclear weapons require 
plutonium to  trigger their atom 
ic warheads.

Air Foroe MaJ. Geo. E. B. 
GlUer, a4S8lgned to the ABC, told 
subromm fttee mem bers the Im
pact on the weapons production 
schedule would last ” a few  
months to  perhaps oi year,”  ac- 
cordlng to prdlm lnary esU- 
mates.

Sen. Allen BBender, D-La., 
asked G ffler: "WUl this fira re
tard you In tbs pnoduotlcn of aU 
m issiles?”

GUler’s immediate wonfo In 
reply were deleted from  the 
publisfaed transcript but then be 
said : ’ ’We ore estimating at this 
moment six m enfos plus or ml- 
mis three, meaning a maximum 
o f m aybe nine.”

Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg, AEC 
chairman, termed the $tf m il
lion request to get the Rocky 
Flats idajit back into operation 
"very urgent.”

"I f we didn’t receive the addi
tion^ appropriation U woidd de
lay by an undetermined amount 
•he production dates (deleted),”  
Seaborg said.

Sen. Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va., 
cholrm an o f foe  appropriations 
subcommittee, toM a reporter 
M orday night, ” I  regard tMs as 
a eerlous situation.”

Ho said the subcomm ittee Ims 
com pleted action on the $45 mil
lion request and the next dtm  Is 
a meeting with House appropri
ations commRtoe leadeis setne- 
Umo this week.
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Crew Tells 
Of T error 
On Evans
SUBIC BAY, Philippines (AP) 

— "Everything let loose. The 
ship JuEt took a brief roll. I sold 
'W e're dead’ . I heard someone 
else yeU, ‘Let’s get foe  hell out 
of hero!’ ”  Fireman Terry L. 
Baughman, 21, o f Troy, M ich., 
said.

He was describing his night of 
terror June 3 when the U.S. de
stroyer Frank E. Evans was 
sliced In half by the Aiutrallan 
aircraft carrier Melbourne dur
ing war g&mjeB in the South Chi
na Sea.

Baughman cuid two Evans 
shipmates appeared today be
fore the Joint U.S.-Australlan 
board o f inquiry investigotiig 
the oolllidon. All three suffered 
second and third degree burns 
In the Evans engine room.

Asked by the board how his 
injuries were, Baughman re
plied, ” I am alive.”  Seventy- 
four o f his shipmates went down 
when foe bow section of the 
Evans sank.

Fireman Michael W. Peacock, 
19, o f Denrenport, Iowa, said foe 
im pact of the oofoalon threw 
him 10 to 12 feet from  the en
gine room  switritboard he was 
watching, and he saw steam 
lines fareokiig.

” I  started burning,”  he said. 
” I covered m y face. A few sec
onds later sea water etarted
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One of the four engines of the plane that crashed 
landed on top of this auto which was extensively 
burned. (AP Photofax)

Idsn G lod e i Drive

J-—" " ^Por l cway Jj  
O p o - i o t i c o r  I ^  ■ ~ 7 v1 —-K /-J i j t !

MIAMI (AP) —  A  dis- 
abled DC4 cargo plane that 
crashed into a busy Miami 
street Monday had under
gone repairs for a mechan
ical problem shortly before 
takeoff, a Federal Aviation 
Administration o f f i c i a l  
said today.

” It had bs«n sebediRsd to ds- 
psut about noon but had to re
turn for repairs after taxing out 
on the runway,”  eald Richard 
SkuUy. " I ’m not certain what 
the prOblsin was.”

The four engine cra ft took off 
at 8 ;40 p.m. Eight minutes later 
it cam e down on a  resldenttal 
and buslneas area, a  m ile oast 
o f M iami’s  biternaUonal A ir
port, cutting a four-block ssw fo 
o f death and flam ing destruc
tion.

Ptdloe today sea>sd o ff foe 
area to everyone as Investiga
tors from  the National Tnsns- 
portation Safety Board searciwd 
charred rubble and wreckage 
wliere 10 i>eopte were klRed and 
another dozen were Injured.

” I’m certain the Inveatigoton 
WlH look Into foe plane’s  
chanlcal problem ,”  Skully sold.

A spokesman for bom inioom i 
Air Ltoes, owner o f the tonvwt- 
ed cargo craft, oonllrm ed foe 
fUgM had been delayed. He said 
the mechanic who m ode the re
pairs was not avoBabls for com 
ment.

Ttw vldUms Included foe four 
crew  mem bers and six people 
on the ground. Five o f the dead 
were In an autom obile body 
foop  demoHriied by  the flaming 
fuBsiage, Bold Miami pOHce In
form ation officer Jade Mbiix.

"The other victim  w as a  paae- 
seger in a  oar a  Idook from  the 
body ehop," Mlnlx aald. "H e 
bod Jumped out o f tSie car and 
tried to get away from  the burn
ing wreckage when be was bit 
by a piece o f foe  plans.”

Tbs cra ft was attem pting to 
circle back to  the airport when 
tt cam e down Just a  m ils hum  a 
runway risarad for an emergen
cy landing. One engine was 
ablaae and another w as out.

Over-all damaga w as estimat-
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Where Plane Crashed and Burned. (AP Photofax)

Senate Battle Looms

Finch Will Pursue 
Knowles Nomination

Russia Turns the Clock Back

W^here Is Russia Going?
l^ e

i

Westbrook Pegler
However, on Aug. 13, 1962, foe 

crusty journalist who it has 
been said "used his typewriter 
like a  meat o x ,”  ported compa
ny with the syndicate. The offi
cial reoaort g^ven in a fcxmal 
announcement was because of 
"irreconcilable (Ufferences on 
vital m atters.”  Pegler had com 
plained tor many years that the 
Heorst organization; was censor
ing him.

The immediate cause of foe 
announcement was briieved to 
have been a talk given by Peg
ler the week before to a m eet
ing of the ultra conservative 
Anti-Oomimuiiat CSulstian Cru
sade In Tulsa; Okla.

In later years Pegler bad con-
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ANATOLE 8HUB 
"h e  Washington Post

Whither I^usslai? The question has tor
mented Ruraia’s finest minds, and foe 
most perce^klvie foreign observers; since 
foe times pf Pushkin and Gogol, foe 
MSarquls del Custlne end Dumas Pore, 
nearly a  ceiWury and a half ago. It con
tinues to toi^ en t Russians and foreign
ers today, a ^  largely for foe sam e rea
sons: ' I

—A vast l^nd, one-sixth o f the earth’s 
surface, which is port of Europe but not 
wholly Euro^eon In spirit.

—A p ro fo u ^ y  spiritual people with a 
tragic view of life, relatively Indifferent 
to the materioUsm of foe  West, funda
mentally onarchlEtic and suspicious to
ward authority of any kind.

—Great, scattered peasant masses (or 
sons o f peasants herded Into the rootless 
anonymity of an Imported Industrial 
civilization), and a brilliant intelleotual 
aristocracy tom  between Europe and an- 
cettral traditions, between Western 
scientific, technical and aesthetic values 
and belief In Itiissla’a uniqueness, in Its 
special spiritual mission.

—Autocratic, centralized government 
unchecked by established, autonomous 
groups, classes and Institutions—rulers 
trapped In the ‘vicious circle of external 
expansion and domeetic repression, each 
JusUf3dng and Intensifying foe other.

—An im perial power strong enough to 
menace, inhibit and frustrate the West, 
but not strong enough to dominate It.

—A power driven to expansion and 
self-assertion In Asia, yet at least sem i

conscious that adventure In the Orient 
could trigger disaster tor the whole fra
gile rtructure of empire.

Cruelty and suffering venality and 
Eelflessnesa, suspicion and deep loyal
ties, rash outbursts aial unusual 
patience, profound inalght and incredible 
incompetence, foe terrible psychological 
gulf between "u s”  and ’ ’them,”  rulera 
and ruled, elite and masses— t̂hese and 
many ot'-er extrem es and contradictions 
of Russian character and Hfe, trans
muted Into high art by Gogol, Tblstoy 
and Dostoyevsky, persiat Into our time, 
and h*.ve b-en  renected In the poetry 
of Akifmatova, Paatemeik, Voznesensky 
and Okudzhava, foe proee of AIexai;der 
SoIzhenUayn. The eternal quality o f ’ ‘The 
Russian Problem s”  Is dramatized ai
m ak dally In the Soviet Union—as, for 
example. In the bitter political struggles 
which recently accom parled new pro
duction of plays written by Chekhov and 
Gorky 60 years ago.

In some ways, it Is easier to speculate 
about foe Immediate future of the Soviet 
Unlo-r—as difficult as tt Is to discern the 
relevant facts — than to contemplate 
w)iere and liow It will e ll end. If indeed 
It does "end”  In rom e rcBoluUon or ay> 
thesis of the great contradictions and 
dilemmas which Russian history and the 
alien rule of dogmatic Marxism (a Ger
man Ideology In origins and esaence) 
have brought about. It is easier to 
viroallie foe alternatives In 197P than 
foe range of posslbillUes in 1984.
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FBI Changed 
Wiretap Log 
In Q ay Case
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

government has admitted^ the 
FBI changed—without Inform
ing foe Justice Department—a 
recorded log o f wiretapped con
versations Involving form er 
heavyweight boxing champloa 
Cassius Clay.

In disclosing this to C lay's at
torneys, foe department M<m- 
day contended it did not learn of 
foe FBI action, until June 18, 
several days after copies of 
what were purported to he foe 
original logs were filed In U.S. 
District Court In Houston.

John 8. Martin Jr. and Mi
chael T. Epstein, who are han
dling the government’s cose 
against Clay, said the origfoal 
record contained the notation, 
"Sum up In m em o.”

But the hand-written phrase 
was blanked out on documents 
submitted to foe court concern
ing a Sept. 4, 1984, tel^hone 
conversation between Clay and 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

The discrepancy cam e to light 
when Clay’s lawyers, unsatis
fied with copies demanded to 
see foe original traiucripts. Ep
stein and Martin then ch eck ^  
with foe FBI and found foe 
penned-ln portion was left off 
o ^ e s  submitted in court.

Government attorneys were 
unhappy about the affair, ex
pressing concern that foe differ
ences would cast doui)ta on the
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Rob
ert H. BTnch, long a confidant 
and political ally of President 
Nixon, aiiparentiy has won Ida 
fight to have Dr. Jedm H. 
Knowles nominated as the na
tion’s No. 1 health officer.

But the victoiy  raises foe 
Epeoter of a  party-epllttlng bed- 
tte In the Senate, with foe  ad
ministration and a coalition of 
generally liberal GOP Young 
Turks pitted against foe  ven oa- 
ble R e^blioan  leqder, Everlett 
M. Dirksen.

It was learned Monday night 
Nixon Is almost certain to  nomi
nate Knowles as assistant secre
tary for health and Eclentlfic af- 
falra In foe Health, Education 
and Welfare Department. .

Kriowries, HEW Secretary 
Ffoch’s long-time choice, has 
b ^ n  opposed by ' powerful

elem ents in the American 
M edical AssoclaUon and Its 
prominent ally, Dirksen.

Dirksen, asked whether foe 
Knowles matter caime up for 
discuoston at a White House 
meeting of GOP congressional 
leaders, declined to comment. .

Asked whether he would op
pose Knowles’ nomination, Dirk
sen replied as he had weeks 
a g o :

” I'm  niot disposed to discuss 
it.”  And he added emphatically, 
” I do not discuss It. P eriod!”

House (30P Leader Gerald R. 
Ford, who Joined Dirksen and 
newsmen after foe session with 
Nixon, said foe Kitowles matter 
was not discussed.

Knowles Is dtt^ctor of Massa
chusetts General Hospital in 
Boston, and until M on^y the
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Sockd Turmoil^ Not Plot 
Ccdled Cause of Violence

WASHINOTON (AP) — Social 
turmoil on foe  Am erican scene 
—not foe plots o f outside agita
tors—lit the fuse of violent con
frontation at San Francisco 
State College, a report to the 
gorvemment’s antivioienice oom- 
mlaslon asserted today.

The staff Study, entUled “ Shut 
tt D esm !-A  College In Crisis,” 
warned, however, that angry 
public opinion m ay force that 
school, and moat o ^ r  J .8 . uni
versities, to withdraw behind 
guarded watts unless R(HuUona 
to a thorny tangle of national 
and local problem * can be 
forged.

■nre 172-page report, was 
made for the National Ck>mntis- 
slon on the Causes and Preven
tion o f Violence on the wave of 
violence that swept over foe 70-

year-old college during foe post 
academ ic year.

” lt is misleading to attribute 
the causes of violence to outside 
agitators,”  the study group 
said. ’ "The causes lie much 
deeper.”

’ "n>e students see Uiemselves 
B8 noble people fighting battles 
to uidlft the nonwMte races and 
promote reform s or revolution 
that wlU produce a better way 
of life ,”  the report said at one 
polnl. "O fficials who slow down 
or Interfere with this process 
aire branded enemies of the peo
ple.”

But the report calls for a rec
ognition by students "that the 
language of the gutter, the. 
shock rhetoric, a willingness to
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Laird Shifted 
ABM  Stand, 
C ritics Say
WASHmOTON (A P ) — Sen

ate critics o f Pierident Nixon’s 
Sadeguard mlsalle defense pro- 
grain claim  Defense Secretary 
Melvin R . Laird has redeftned 
In mld-oontroversy the Soviets' 
first-strike nuclear capwhUlty in 
an attmpt to support the admin
istration position. t

Sena. J. W. FVdbrlght and Al
bert Gore made the chargea tot- 
lowing Laird's Joint appearance 
Monday with d A  D bector Rlrii- 
ard Helms before a  <dosed ses
sion o f the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Oommlttee.

Laird and Hebiur w e n  catted 
to toatlfy in the w oke o f Safe
guard crIUoB’ claim s that the 
Pentagon and CHA had confUot- 
ing views on Soviet mlsalle In
tentions.

Btilbrlght, the Arkansas Dem
ocrat who teads the oomm lttee, 
and Oora, D-Tenn., sold  they 
felt the m e a i^  o f “ first strHce 
capaMttty”  had been com pletely 
changed by Laird’s  Monday tes
timony.

Laird now appUes ttie term to 
Soviet potential (or knocking out 
Am erican Minuteman sitee with 
the ' new powerful SS9 rocket, 
the aenatora aaid, without con
sidering United States Polaris 
nfbmarlnes.

Fulbright said be had always 
thought Ihe term meant “ the co- 
p a d ^  to destroy the retaliatory 
capacity o f your opponent—a 
knockout Mow.”

” U the term  haa no meanliig 
other than a particular weapon, 
then It would seem the JusUfica- 
tton for ABM diosolves,”  Gore

FVlbright said the secretary’s 
testimony taowsd leas of a 
forje*  to the United States from 
the Soviet Union than was Indt- 
cated In Laird’s first appear
ance and "leas at a reason than 
ever before”  to proceed with the 
ABM

Laird said he would stand on 
his previous testimony about foe 
first strike power o f the triple 
war head 869 Soviet missile. He 
also referred newsmen to hie re
cent testimony befora the Houte 
Appropriations C o m m i t t e e  
which said the SS9 adely  threa
tens Minuteman.

” k beUeve that foe S89 that Is 
being deployed In Increasing
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